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Abstract
T h is  thesis contains several com plem en tary  sets o f  observation s o f  the starburst in the nucleus 
o f  N G C  253. T h e  observations p robe  the interface betw een ion ised and m olecu lar gas, w here U V  
p h oton s from  youn g  stars d om in ate  the heating and chem istry  o f  the gas. T h e  thesis describes 
how  observation s o f  the em ission  from  these p h oton -d om in a ted  regions (P D R s ) , particu larly  
in the n ear-IR  to  m illim etre  range o f  the e lectrom agn etic  sp ectru m , can be used to  constra in  
the d om in an t energy inputs, chem istry  and geom etry  o f  the star-form ation  process in a starburst.
T h e  n ear-IR  show s several lines o f  H2. O bservations o f  excited  Ho in G a la ct ic  P D R s in d i­
cates that the orth o  to  para ( o /p )  ratio  o f  H j is ~2  whereas in shocked  regions the o / p  ratio  
is observed  to  be 3. T ow ards N G C  253, the o /p  ratio  o f  H2 is observed  to  be ~ 2  across the 
entire starburst and so this is d irect ev idence that P D R s p rod u ce  the bu lk  o f  the Ho em ission  in 
the starburst region . Furtherm ore, the ratio o f  B r y / l -O S f l )  show s a m a xim u m  on  the nucleus. 
W ith  the kn ow ledge th at the H2 em ission  arises in P D R s, the m ost p lausib le  w ay to  exp la in  the 
observed  B r y / l -O S f l )  ratio  is for a large fraction  o f  the 0  & B stars to  be clustered  in to  groups. 
A w ay from  the nucleus, it appears that the PR em ission  is arising from  P D R s  th at are ba th ed  
by a relatively  diffuse F U V  radiation  field. Th ere seem s to  be a clear d ifference betw een  the 
geom etry  o f  O B  stars and P D R s in the starburst to  that o f  the g eom etry  aw ay fro m  the starburst.
O bservations o f  iso top ic  C O  show  that the bulk o f  13C O  em ission  arises from  w arm  gas 
w hereas the bu lk  o f  C 180  em ission  appears to  arise from  co ld  gas. It thus appears that som e 
process is at w ork in N G C  253 that rem oves C 180  from  the w arm  gas associa ted  w ith  P D R s. A  
proposed  m ech an ism  is selective p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O  and i t ’s iso top om ers .
O bservations o f  the fine-structure transitions o f  a tom ic  carbon  show  a sign ificant ov era bu n ­
dance, a fa ctor  o f  10 or m ore, w ith  th eoretica l m od els  o f  P D R s. C on sidera tion s o f  the size o f  the 
co m p a ct starburst, traced by  the m id  to  far IR  radiation  from  dust, in d icates that the starburst 
is centra lly  concentrated  w ith in  the central 100 p c  o f  N G C  253. T h e  lu m in osity  co m in g  from  
such a region , ~ 1 0 10 L q , indicates that the U V  field is very high w ith in  the starbu rst, p ossib ly  
greater than 105 tim es the loca l value. I f  all the C + flux is generated w ith in  this region , as is 
likely, then the ion ised carbon  em ission  is also a fa ctor  o f  10 or m ore  brighter th an  is pred icted  
by P D R  m odels. T h e  m ost likely exp lan ation  for the d iscrepancy  betw een  the brightness o f  C ° 
and C + and the m odels is that the elem ental abun dance o f  carbon  is h igher in N G C  253 than 
it is in the P D R  m odels w ith  w hich  we com p a re  our observation s. T h ere  is n o  ob v iou s  reason 
w hy carbon  is over-abu ndant in the gas-phase o f  N G C  253.
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1.1 A n introduction to star formation
1.1 .1  W h ere  do stars form ?
O p tica l p h otogra p h s o f  rich  star fields in our M ilky  W ay  G a la xy  show  dark regions present w here 
stars do  n ot shine. C loser exam in a tion  show s that stars are present bu t th at their light is h eavily  
extin gu ished , that is the brightness o f  the light reaching the grou n d  from  the extin gu ish ed  stars 
is weaker than unextinguished stars. In the v isib le, the ex tin ction  is a p p rox im a te ly  p ro p o rtio n a l 
to  1 /A ; th is p ortion  o f  the curve show s that the origin  o f  the e x tin ction  as be in g  due to  particles 
which have a diam eter com parab le  w ith  the w avelength o f  v isib le light ( ~  5 x  10-7 /m i) (further 
details can be fou n d  in D yson  & W illiam s 1980). T h ese sm all particles have been  term ed  dust 
grains. T h e  dust grains are very efficient at absorbing  light (op tica l and u ltra -v io le t), an d  hence 
they are efficient at absorbing  energy from  the im pin g in g  p h oton s. T h is  m eans that the dust 
qu ickly reaches th erm od y n a m ic  equ ilibriu m  w ith  the rad iation  field in w hich  it finds itself. A s 
well as absorbing  radiation  the grains also radiate and a th erm al equ ilibriu m  is reached w hen
j  F ( X ) Q a b s ( a ,  X)dX =  J Q ais{a ,X )B (X ,T g )dX  ( 1 . 1 )
where F (A ) is the energy flux o f  the im pin gin g  U V  field, B  is the P lanck  fu n ctio n , Q abs is 
the efficiency for absorption  o f  rad iation  by  the grain, a is the size o f  the gra in  and T ff is the 
equ ilibriu m  dust tem peratu re.1 T h e  tw o integrals con tribu te  over different w avelen gth  ranges. 
T h e  left-hand  side calcu lates the energy input in to  the grain  from  the rad ia tion  field  in the visib le  
and U V . T h e  right-hand side calculates the energy em itted , and this w avelength  is generally  
in the infrared. W ere the grain  a perfect radiator, its tem peratu re w ou ld  reflect the energy 
content o f  space and be equal to  the b la ck -b o d y  tem peratu re T b b  ~  3 K  (D y so n  & W illia m s 
1980). A t this tem perature, however, the peak o f  the P lanck fu n ction  occu rs  in the m illim etre  
range, and grains o f  ap prox im a tely  10“ 1 m  radius can not readily  radiate at these w avelengths. 
C on sequen tly  T ff is higher than T b b -
W ith in  the last 25 yrs there has been the realisation  that the dark c lou d s are the b irth p lace  
and nursery o f  the youngest stars w ith in  our ga laxy  (Shu et al. 1987). T h ere  were previous 
clues to  the interplay betw een the dark clouds and you n g  stars from  o p tica l stud ies becau se  in 
som e cases the o p tica l rad iation  from  the em bedded  youn g  stars can escape th rough  holes in the 
cloud  and reflect o ff  nearby m aterial, g iv ing  rise to  exten ded  nebulae, a g o o d  ex am p le  be in g  the
As we discuss later, strictly  speaking equ ation  1.1 should  also have term s due to  the energy transfer by  
particles that are e jected  by the dust, such as fast m ovin g  electrons, and  by p articles that co llid e  w ith an d  heat 
the dust
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O rion  N ebula. But it is on ly  through  the realisation  o f  the p rom ise o f  in fra -red , su b -m illim etre  
and m illim etre  detectors that astronom ers have been  able to  study  and qu an tify  the p rocess by 
w hich stars are form ed  through  the gravitationa l collapse o f  the dark clouds.
For the sam e reason that op tica l and u ltra -v io le t gets absorbed  from  stars beh in d  the layer o f  
dust, a c lou d  o f  dust can shield its interior from  op tica l and U V  rad ia tion . T h is  sh ield in g  from  
the heating effect o f  the radiation  results in the centres o f  these clouds b e co m in g  co ld  ( ~  20 K ). 
G rains at th is tem perature em it stron g ly  in the far-in frared. T h e  In fraR ed A s tro n o m ica l Satellite  
(IR A S ) d iscovered that, as expected , the bulk o f  the dark clouds b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  is indeed 
em itted  at w avelengths that are u n detectab le  by the eye.
T h e  sh ield ing from  the rad iation , and the low  tem peratures and increased densities w ith in  
the clouds, allow s m olecu les to  form . O utside these clouds, m olecu les are readily  d issocia ted  by 
the rad ia tion  field. T h e  shielding and fo rm a tion  o f  m olecu les is efficient and w  99 %  o f  the m ass 
o f  n on-stellar gas w ith in  the clouds is in the fo rm  o f  m olecu les (such  as H2 and C O ). For som e 
m olecu les, such as H2, the dust plays a further parental role in the m o lecu les ’ e v o lu tion  as the 
g ra in ’s surface provides the site o f  fo rm a tion  o f  the m olecu le .
T h e  typ ica l tem peratures fou n d  in the m olecu lar c louds (5 -300  K ) m ean  th at m olecu lar 
ro ta tion a l energy levels, and in som e cases v ibration a l levels, are readily  excited . Lines are 
em itted  by the m olecu les as they sw itch  from  one excited  state to  another. T h e  w avelen gth  o f  
these lines is far larger than the size o f  the dust grains w ith in  the c lou d  and so  the rad ia tion  
is n ot absorbed  by  the grains. T h e  clouds are so large, th ou gh , and are so  abu n dan t in  m any  
m olecu lar species that there becom es a high chance for certain  lines that rad ia tion  em itted  by 
an excited  m olecu le  w ill be absorbed  by  the sam e m olecu lar species before  the rad ia tion  has 
reached the edge o f  the cloud . T h e  op a city  o f  the c lo u d s ’ m olecu les to  their ow n  rad ia tion  
provides a d iagn ostic , as well as a constrain t, over w hat we can know  a b o u t the region . I f  the 
cloud is transparent in a m o lecu le ’s line then it is know n as “op tica lly  th in ” w hereas i f  the c lou d  
is opaqu e for a m olecu lar line then it is know n as “op tica lly  th ick ” . T h e  typ ica l w avelengths o f  
the rotation a l lines are o f  order a m illim etre and th at is w hy it is on ly  w ith  the availab ility  o f  
telescopes ded icated  to  work at these w avelengths that we have been able to  “ litera lly  scratch ” 
below  the surface o f  these dark clouds. T h e  dark clouds, because o f  the vast quan tities o f  
m olecu lar gas w hich  they conta in , are now  m ore  co m m o n ly  know n as m olecu lar  clouds.
O bservation  at IR  w avelengths show ed that there were m any in d iv id u al o b je c ts  em b ed d ed  
w ithin  the clouds. M any o f  these o b je cts  are invisib le at o p tica l w avelengths. T h e  o b je c ts  are 
believed to  be stars in the earliest stages o f  their evolu tion  because o f  the characteristics o f  their 
in frared spectral energy d istribu tions (Shu et al. 1987). S om e o f  these you n g  stars are so deeply  
em bedd ed  that even observations in the IR  are affected by the th ick  layers o f  dust betw een  us 
and the youn g  stars and so to  study  these o b je ts  we need to  g o  to  longer w avelengths, such as 
the su b -m m . T hese m ost em bedd ed  o f  o b je cts  are now  believed  to  true “ p ro to -s ta rs” (A n d ré  
et al. 1993). T h e  fo rm a tion  o f  stars tends to  be associated  w ith  the densest cores o f  these clouds. 
Further evidence for the d irect associa tion  o f  m olecu lar c louds w ith  the fo rm a tio n  o f  stars has 
com e from  G a la ctic  studies o f  the loca tion s o f  m olecu lar c louds, e.g. C o m b e s  (1 9 9 1 ). T h ese 
studies show  th at the clouds lie predom in an tly  a long  the disk o f  the M ilky  W ay, d istr ibu ted  in 
a sim ilar w ay to  the bright gaseous nebulae ion ised by hot you n g  stars.
In our G alaxy , ab ou t h a lf o f  the to ta l lu m in osity  em erges at in frared w avelengths, and m ost 
o f  that is from  regions o f  recent star form ation ; this fraction  seem s to  be fa irly  ty p ica l o f  n orm al 
spiral galaxies. Th ere are som e galaxies, however, w hich  have m uch  greater fra ction s  o f  their 





















Figure 1.1: Various com p on en ts that m ake up the spectra l energy d istr ibu tion  th at is ty p ica lly  
observed from  a ga laxy  w ith  an enhanced rate o f  star fo rm a tion . T h e  figure is ad ap ted  from  
T elesco (1993).
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lu m in osity  is em itted  at IR  w avelengths, (T elesco  1988). A s in frared rad ia tion  is generated  in 
star form in g  regions and m any o f  these IR -lu m in ou s galaxies are also rich in m olecu lar  gas, 
(H enkel et al. 1991), it is reasonable to  suspect that these galaxies are currently  fo rm in g  stars 
m uch m ore v igorou sly  than the M ilky W ay. M any o f  these galaxies have so m uch  dust and 
gas associated  w ith  them  that the U V  radiation  from  youn g  stars that are n o  longer em b ed d ed  
w ith in  the clouds still gets absorbed  by nearby gas. T h is  absorb in g  dust then reprocesses the 
radiation  to  longer w avelengths. F igure 1.1 show s a sch em atica l spectra l energy d istr ib u tion  
that is typ ica lly  observed from  such a gas-rich  ga laxy  nucleus.
T h ere are, o f  course, physical reasons w hy one g a laxy  shou ld  be  richer in m olecu lar  gas than 
other galaxies and w hy one g a laxy  shou ld  be form in g  stars at a m uch faster rate than  another. 
T h e  IR  activ ity  often  appears to  occu r  near the centres o f  galaxies so th is m ust m ean  that 
som e large-scale d isturbance m ust cause the gas in a ga laxy  to  lose angular m o m e n tu m  and fall 
rapid ly  tow ards the centre. A lternatively , gas w ith  little  angular m om en tu m  m ust fa ll in from  
outside the galaxy. C om b es (1988) discussed tw o possib le  effects th at act to  transfer angular 
m om en tu m  and allow  gas to  fall tow ards the centre:
® a bar-like d istortion  in the m ass distribu tion
• a tidal in teraction  or m erger w ith  a com p a n ion  galaxy
T h e  n on -a x isym m etric  p oten tia l exerts a torqu e and the consequent transfer o f  angular 
m om en tu m  can drive large gas flow s tow ards the centre. S im u lation s show  that the tim e-sca le  
o f  inflow  can be as short as few  x  10 ' yrs i f  the tidal p ertu rbation  is stron g  en ou gh — grazing  
d irect passage o f  an equal-m ass d istribu tion  (C o m b e s  1988). T h ese ideas are su p p orted  by 
the observations. Infrared activ ity  is associa ted  w ith  three m ain  types o f  o b je c t .  T h ere  are 
nearby, usually  isolated  galaxies w ith  infrared lum inosities o f  few  x  10s-10 L q  co m in g  fro m  the 
central k iloparsec. T h e  m a jor ity  o f  these o b je cts  appear to  have a bar running across the centre. 
Further up the scale, L //?  =  10lo~ 12 L © , are in teracting galaxies, in w hich  it seem s th at a close 
tida l encounter betw een  tw o gas-rich  spirals has triggered an extensive ep isod e  o f  p ro lific  star 
form ation  (Joseph  & W right 1985). M ost extrem e o f  all are the so -ca lled  u ltra -lu m in ou s galaxies, 
L i r  >  1012 L© , w hich  are, a lm ost w ith ou t excep tion , m erger system s (Sanders et al. 1988).
T h e  sudden increase in the num ber density o f  m assive stars and the ev o lu tion  o f  these m assive 
stars in to supernovae will have a significant effect on  the IR -g a la x y ’s ev o lu tion . I f  we are to  
understand the differences between the M ilky W ay and these IR -lu m in ou s ga laxies and w hat 
effects the p op u la tion  o f  m assive stars have had, and will have, on  g a la ctic  ev o lu tion  we need 
to  be able to  quantify  the scale o f  star form ation , the tim e-sca le  o f  the star fo rm a tio n  and the 
im p act o f  a new pop u la tion  o f  stars upon  the contents o f  a galaxy. In the n ext section  there is 
an overview  o f  the interstellar m ed iu m  and large scale star fo rm a tion .
1.2 The “stuff” from which stars form
1.2 .1  The nature of the interstellar m edium
R ather than the ISM  being  a fa irly  h om ogeneou s sou p , it is a m ixtu re  o f  d istin ct p h ases.2 
T h e physical processes beh in d  the various phases have been review ed be fore , e.g. in the b o o k  
Interstellar Processes (H ollenbach  & T h ron son  1987). T h e  nature o f  these phases and w hy these 
in div idual phases have a certain  range o f  tem peratures and densities is due to  a ba la n ce  betw een
2 M uch o f  this section  has been  taken from  B egelm an (1989)
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Figure 1.2: R a d ia tive  coo lin g  o f  o p tica lly  th in , low  density interstellar gas. R eg ion s  w hich  are 
therm ally  unstable are shaded. T h e  d om in an t coo lan ts are show n. T h e  figure is ad apted  from  
Shull (1987).
various heating and coo lin g  processes. If F (n ,T ,X j)  is the heating  rate per particle  and A (n ,T ,X j)  
is the coo lin g  fu n ction , then the equation  o f  therm al equ ilibriu m  is w ritten
nF — n2 A 1= n2 C  =  0 (1 -2 )
w here n is the density o f  the h ydrogen  nuclei, T  is the tem peratu re, and Xj represents the 
fraction al concentration s o f  various species, Xj =  rij/n. T h e  pressure is given  b y  p =  i j  n  K  T , 
where x t =  £  Xj is the num ber o f  particles per hydrogen  nucleus. F, and som etim es A  (e .g . in 
the case o f  inverse C o m p to n  co o lin g ), m ay also depend on  the m a gn itu d e  o f  som e externa l 
heating or ion isation  agent, w hich  has an energy density u r-  F igure 1.2 show s a sch em atic  
radiative coo lin g  curve for interstellar gas o f  cosm ic abundances, ad apted  from  Shull (1 9 8 7 ). 
T h e  salient features o f  the coo lin g  fu n ction  A (T )  are: 1) steep ly  rising p ortion s  below  100 Iv 
and betw een a b ou t 104 and 10s Iv; 2) a relatively  flat p ortion  from  102 to  104 K ; 3 ) a  fa llin g  
p ortion  for 5.3 <  log  T  <  7.0; and 4 ) a high tem peratu re p ortion , w ith  A oc T 1/ 2 , due to  
therm al brem sstrahlung. T h e  shape o f  A (T )  results from  the efficiency o f  rad ia tive  c o o lin g  o f  
the d om in an t species at each tem perature: excita tion  o f  the C ll in frared fine stru ctu re  line at 
low  tem perature; ex cita tion  o f  C n  and o p tica l forb idden  lines at m od era te  tem peratu res ; HI 
(L y  a )  excita tion  above ab ou t 7000 K ; and excita tion  o f  perm itted  and sem i-fo rb id d en  lines 
o f  ions o f  C , O and Fe above 20,000 K. For tem peratures betw een  a b ou t 10® and 10 ' K , the 
coo lin g  is d om in a ted  by iron ions, w hich are the on ly  abundant species w hich  retain  their b ou n d  
electrons at such tem peratures.
I f  the heating rate, T, is held fixed then the so lu tion  o f  the equ ilibriu m  equ ation  generates 
a curve in the T - T  plane w hich separates the heating region  (T  >  n A ) from  the co o lin g  region  
(F  <  n A ). In general the curve has a co m p le x  shape and is m u ltiva lu ed . F igure 1.3 show s the 
equ ilibria  for a constant heating rate T and the standard interstellar coo lin g  fu n ction  A (T ) .  T h e  
fu nction  A ( T ) /T ,  w hich equals ( T /n T ) ,  p lotted  versus T  represents the locu s o f  equ ilib r ia  for 
w hich heating equals coo lin g  (C  =  0 ). A b o v e  the curve, the gas is being  heated ( £  >  0 ); be low  
the curve, the gas is coo lin g  ( £  <  0). E qu ilibriu m  solu tion s are fou n d  w hen the curve A ( T ) / T
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F igure 1.3: L ocus o f  equ ilibria  for interstellar gas w ith  constan t heating  rate H and con stan t
pressure n T .
is intersected by a horizonta l line correspon d in g  to  the ratio  (r /n T ) .
In figure 1.3 there are 4 possib le  solution s, tw o are th erm ally  stab le  and the oth er tw o, 
w hich  are on the dow nw ard slop in g  portion s o f  the curve are th erm ally  u nstable, i.e .  w hen  the 
gas is therm ally  unstable a slight in crease /decrease  in the gas heating  rate is n ot ba la n ced  by 
an equivalent in crease/decrease in the gas coo lin g  rate and so there is an in crease /d ecrease  in 
the gas tem perature until another balance betw een heating and co o lin g  is reached at a new 
tem perature in the regions o f  therm al stability.
Because there are tw o or m ore  phases o f  differing n (or, equivalently, o f  T )  w hich  can  reach 
an equ ilibriu m  betw een  heating and coo lin g  for a given heating rate, then a m u ltiph ase  m ed iu m  
results: a relatively  coo l, dense region can coexist w ith  one or m ore  w arm er, less dense region s in 
pressure equ ilibriu m . T h ere  is an in tim ate  con n ection  betw een  the ex istence o f  th erm al phases 
and the therm al stab ility  o f  a system : any system  exh ib itin g  m u ltiph ase equ ilib r ia  m u st be 
th erm ally  unstable over a range o f  th erm od y n a m ic  param eters. I f  the gas is in equ ilib r iu m  
( £  =  0) then the in stab ility  criterion  is
( ! ) 4 <0 ( i  = 0) (1.3)
A  characteristic feature o f  m u lti-ph ase system s is th at the co ldest phase can n ot ex ist be low  
som e m in im u m  pressure pmin , w hile the h ottest phase can n ot exist ab ove  som e m a x im u m  pres­
sure Pmax- T h e  con d ition  that there be m u ltip le  stab le  phases im plies th at p max >  Pm in■ A  
h om ogeneou s system  w ith  a density n i <  h <  ?i2 is clearly unstable in this h om og en eou s state. 
H owever, it is possib le  to  stabilise the system  by m akin g  it in h om ogen eou s, w hile keeping  the 
m ean density constant. T h e  trick is to  put m ost o f  the m ass in the co ld  phase, w ith  density  
n c >  Tin, w hile a sm all fraction  o f  the m atter form s a h ot in tercloud  m ed iu m , w ith  density  
rih <  n\ and tem perature Th- Pressure ba lance requires n c/iih =  T / j / T c/. I f  /  is the filling 
fa ctor  in co ld  gas, then the m ean density constrain t is n =  (1 — f )n h  +  f n c , and /  satisfies 
Td/Th  <C /  C  1 if  7i i  <C n <C n 2.
T h e physical properties o f  the loca l interstellar m ed iu m  are su m m arised  in T a b le  1.1; the 
table is adapted from  K napp (1989 ). As can be seen, m ost o f  the vo lu m e is filled by the h ottest
logT
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T ab le  1.1: T h e  loca l interstellar m ed iu m
C om p on en t f» <  n H > T e f M P robes
c m -3 K
H ot IC M 0.5 0.005 5 x  105 0.001 X rays
W arm  IC M 0.5 0.3 8000 0.1 H I,H a
III C louds 0.05 5-20 10-100 0.4 H I,etc
h 2 0.005 300 5-30 0.5 C O
HII 0.001 10- 104 104 0.02 H a
SN R radio , X rays
D ust 1.0 5-50 0.01 IR , ex tin ction
phases o f  the ISM  but m ost o f  the m ass is conta in ed  w ith in  the coo lest phases o f  the ISM . 
T h ere  is an ap p rox im a te  therm al pressure equ ilibriu m  betw een  m any  o f  the phases. T h e  phase 
that has the highest derived therm al pressure is that o f  m olecu lar  clouds. T h e  reason w hy 
this phase is not rapid ly  expan din g  is because o f  gravity. T h is  overpressure o f  the lon g  lasting  
m olecu lar c louds thus indicates that these are bou n d  o b je cts , unlike the oth er phases. W h en  
it was first realised that the m olecu lar c louds were bou n d  it was also realised th at the derived 
therm al pressures were not h igh enough  to  su pport the cloud s against g ra v ita tion a l collap se. 
I f  the m olecu lar c louds were collapsin g  then the large num ber o f  such c lou d s suggested  that 
the current rate o f  star fo rm a tion  was far higher than was m easured from  estim a tion s  o f  the 
M ilky W a y ’s IR  lu m in osity  and from  the num ber o f  O  and B stars. T h erefore , o th er su p p orts  o f  
m olecu lar clouds, other than ju st therm al pressure, were needed to  slow  d ow n  the rate o f  c lou d  
collapse. T h e  tw o m ost likely n on -th erm a l pressure su p ports  are m a gn etic  fields and tu rbu lence , 
(Shu el al. 1987).
T h e  interface betw een the phases o f  HI and H2 is the v ita l tran sition  in the ISM  as these 
tw o com p on en ts com prise  m ost o f  the m ass o f  the ISM . U n derstand ing  any ev o lu tion ary  links 
betw een  the tw o phases w ill h igh light w hat en vironm ental con d ition s  con tro l the relative fraction  
o f  the tw o phases. T h e  m aterial from  w hich  stars form  w ill be m olecu lar bu t w ill have been , 
at som e p oin t in its h istory, a tom ic . T h e  cyclin g  betw een  the tw o d om in a n t phases w ill con tro l 
the am oun t o f  m aterial available to  form  the stars and so m ust, to  som e degree, con tro l the rate 
at w hich  stars are form in g. In the fo llow in g  section  there is an overv iew  o f  oth er fa ctors  w hich  
con tro l the rate o f  star fo rm a tion  in a galaxy.
1.2 .2  Factors controlling the rate of star form ation
In n orm al spiral galaxies the form ation  o f  stars is a slow  and w ell-regu lated  p ro ce ss.3 T h e  
regulation  o f  star form ation  occu rs through  a negative feedback  effect. U nlike the u ncertain  
effects o f  supernovae and stellar w inds, where b o th  negative and positive  feedback  effects on  
the rate o f  star form ation  can occu r, the feedback  effect o f  ion isation  on  star fo rm a tio n  is 
u nam bigu ou sly  negative, since dense coo l gas that m igh t otherw ise have fo rm ed  stars is converted  
into hot ionised gas that can not form  stars.
A  new ly form ed  group o f  stars, conta in in g  on ly  a few  O  stars, readily  ion ises m any  tim es its 
ow n m ass o f  gas— W h itw orth  (1979) estim ates that if  on ly  4%  o f  the m ass o f  a m olecu lar  c lou d
"M u ch  o f  this section  has been  taken from  Larson 1987
condenses in to stars w ith  a standard Initial M ass F unction  (IM F ), en ough  ion is in g  ph oton s 
are em itted  by these stars to  com p lete ly  ionise the rest o f  the c lou d . T h is  m eans th at the 
efficiency o f  star form ation  is pred icted  to  be sm all, at least w hen averaged over a reg ion  large 
en ough  to  contain  significant num bers o f  0  stars. D efining the efficiency  o f  star fo rm a tio n  as 
the ratio  o f  “o u tp u t” , taken as the m ass o f  stars form ed , to  “ in p u t” , taken as the m ass go in g  
in to  star-form in g  clouds, we obta in
e f f i c i e n c y  e =  s te lla r  m a ss/ clou d  m a ss  sa 0.05 (1 -4 )
If the efficiency o f  star form ation  can be considered know n, then the to ta l star fo rm a tio n  rate 
(S F E ) can be estim ated . In our G a la xy  the to ta l m ass o f  m olecu lar c lou d s is a b o u t 2 x l 0 9 M q  
(S o lom on  et al. 1987) and the typ ica l lifetim e o f  these c louds is estim ated  to  be  o f  the order o f  
2 x l 0 7 yrs (L arson  1981). T h e  rate o f  cyclin g  m atter th rough  the m olecu lar  gas m ust then be 
o f  the order o f  100 M © /y r , and i f  5%  o f  this m ass goes in to  stars, the pred icted  S F R  for  our 
G a la xy  is pa 5 M 0 /y r .
T h e  fo rm a tion  o f  stars ev iden tly  requires the prior fo rm a tion  o f  m olecu lar  c lou d s. T h e  
processes th at are p rob a b ly  the m ost im p ortan t in the fo rm a tion  o f  g iant m olecu lar  c lou d s are:
Large-scale gravitational instabilities
For a thin gas layer w ith  a ve locity  dispersion  cg and an average surface density  fig the grow th  
tim e for  a gravitationa l instab ility  is
r  ~  —  ~ 5 x  10r y r s  (1 -5 )
Tr&yg
where the loca l values cg ~  6 km  s-1 and y g ~  8 M © /p c2 have been  su bstitu ted  (L arson  
1987).
Density-wave compression of the interstellar medium
T h e tim e-sca le  for processing gas through  density-w ave arm s is a p p rox im a te ly
2 n R  o
t ~  ——  ~  2 x  10 y r s  ( 1.6)
where R  and V  are the ga la ctic  radius and rota tion  speed, and lo ca l values have again  been  
used (L arson  1987).
Cloud coagulation by random collisions
A d o p tin g  convention al values for c loud  param eters, the tim e required for ra n d om  co llis ion s to  
bu ild  up a c loud  o f  m ass M  is
r  ~  7 x  106M 1/3 ~  3 x 108 y r s  (1 .7 )
for a c loud  o f  m ass 10° M© (L arson  1987); a short tim e-sca le  w ill ap p ly  in sp ira l arm s w here 
the space density o f  c louds is enhanced.
A ll o f  the cloud  form ation  tim e-scales in volved  are o f  the order o f  10s yrs. If 5%  o f  the m ass 
that goes into giant m olecu lar clouds condenses into stars the tim e-sca le , t s f , for processin g  
interstellar m atter in to stars is then 20 tim es longer than the tim e-sca le , t q for c lou d  fo rm a tio n ,
i.e.
8
t s f  =  e *tc f  ~  2 G y rs .  (1 -8 )
If the efficiency o f  star form ation  is fixed , then the rate o f  star fo rm a tio n  d epen ds on ly  on  
the rate o f  m olecu lar c loud  fo rm a tion . T h e  cloud  fo rm a tion  processes discussed have tim e-sca les 
that vary inversely w ith  the surface density, y g , o f  the gas and we exp ect that, at least to  a first 
ap prox im a tion ,
TSF ex (1 .9 )
If the dependence on  other param eters are n ot im p ortan t then the star fo rm a tio n  rate per 
unit area in a g a lactic  disk satisfies
§ U L  =  J^L  oc (1 .1 0 )
a rea  t s f
A s the S F R /a r e a  is p rop ortion a l to  the square o f  the gas density  then any reg ion  w hich  
increases its gas surface density w ill also have an increase in its rate o f  star fo rm a tio n . It has 
b e co m e  clear that the gas surface density is high tow ards the nuclei o f  m any  IR -lu m in o u s  ga laxies 
and so we w ou ld  exp ect th at these circu m -n uclear regions w ill have large rates o f  star fo rm a tio n  
(H enkel ei al. 1991).
I f  the infrared lum inosity , L / / j ,  is pow ered  by youn g  stars then the rate at w hich  gas is be in g  
converted  to  stars is p rop ortion a l to  L j r , i.e.
M *  =  K L i r  ( 1.11)
T h e  value o f  K depends on  the assum ed form  o f  the stellar IM F  and, a m on g  oth er quantities, 
the tem pora l behaviour o f  the star form ation . M odels im p ly  that m od estly  lu m in ou s galaxies, 
w ith L i r  =  (0 .4 -3 )x lO 10 Lq are convertin g  the gas in their central regions in to  stars at rates 
M  =  2-12 M 0  y r-1 (T elesco 1988). It has been recognised that star fo rm a tio n  m a in ta in ed  at 
these levels w ill exhaust all o f  the gas in m any active star-form in g  galaxies in m u ch  less th an  a 
H ubble tim e. For the typ ica l values M  =  3 x 1 0 ” 10 L j r  and L / /? /M ( H 2) =  10, the tim e-sca le  
to  deplete the gas is Tg(H i )  =  M (H 2) / M  =  3 x l 0 8 yr (T elesco  1988). It is th is relatively  short 
duration  w hich  has led to  m any o f  the IR  lum in ou s galaxies be in g  term ed “starbu rsts” . T h e  
tim e-sca le  for exhaustion  o f  the m olecu lar gas is crucially  dependent on  the in itia l m ass fu n ction  
o f  the stars because i f  low  m ass stars d o  n ot form  then the starburst cou ld  be sustained  for  far 
longer.
T ow ards the nuclei o f  som e o f  these IR  lum in ou s galaxies the efficiency  o f  con vertin g  m o le c ­
ular gas in to stars appears to  be  higher than across the M ilk y  W ay, e.g. an efficiency  o f  50 %  has 
been inferred for M 82 (L arson  1987). T h e  requirem ent o f  a h igh efficiency o f  star fo rm a tio n  m ay 
be satisfied if star form ation  takes place on a tim e-sca le  short com p a red  w ith  the tim e required 
for the negative feedback  effect due to  ion isation  to  b ecom e  im p ortan t. T h ere  is a delay  tim e  in 
the feedback  provided  by the finite evolu tion ary  lifetim es o f  the ion ising  stars; i f  we define the 
delay tim e as the tim e required for the em ission  o f  h a lf o f  the ion ising  p h oton s th at w ill ever 
be  em itted , this tim e is ab ou t 3 x 1 0 s yr for a cluster o f  O stars w ith  a n orm al IM F  (L arson  
1987). I f  star form ation  occu rs w ith in  a tim e interval shorter than this, less than  h a lf o f  the 
stellar ion ising ph oton s will be em itted  w hilst the stars are still form in g , and the n egative effect 
o f  ion isation  will accord ing ly  be reduced. T h e  high surface density o f  the gas in the region  will 
result in a reduced tim e-sca le  for c lou d  form ation . T h is  w ill also act to  increase the efficien cy  o f
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star form ation  and in the lim iting  case where the surface density becom es high en ou gh , th at the 
tim e-scale for c loud  form ation  becom es sm aller than the tim e-sca le  for  c lou d  d isru ption , then 
the efficiency o f  star form ation  w ill approach  unity. Sm ith  (1992) argues that the gas v e loc ity  
dispersion  is higher, th ou gh , in the nuclei o f  m any IR  lum in ou s galaxies. A n  increase in the 
ve locity  dispersion  increases the grow th  tim e for gravitationa l in stabilities. A n  effect th at w ould  
increase the efficiency o f  star form ation  is if  the IM F  is biased against the fo rm a tio n  o f  the m ost 
m assive stars as these are the stars w hich have the m ost dam agin g  en viron m en ta l im p a ct.
1.3 The energetic interstellar medium
1.3 .1  Understanding the dominant energy inputs into the interstellar  
m edium
As discussed above, star form ation  occu rs deep w ith in  m olecu lar c louds and so i f  we are to  have 
any theory  o f  how  stars form  w ithin  g a laxy  nuclei we need to  qu an tify  how  the p h ysica l nature 
o f  the m olecu lar c louds depend u pon  their environm ent. O bservations o f  C O  1-0 in d icates that 
m olecu lar gas is the dom in an t com p on en t o f  the ISM  by  m ass in m any g a la xy  nuclei, e.g. S cov ille  
et al. (1985 ). T h e  m olecu lar gas is also m uch denser than other com p on en ts  o f  the IS M  bu t 
has a m uch sm aller vo lu m e filling fa ctor  than  the other com p on en ts , e.g. C arral ei al. (19 94 ). 
Furtherm ore, the m olecu lar gas in ga laxy  nuclei is observed  to  have a  h igher average density  
than m olecu lar c loud s typ ica lly  fou nd  in the loca l solar n e igh b ou rh ood , e.g . W a ll et al. (1 9 9 1 ). 
M oreover, at larger radii c louds o f  a tom ic , rather than m olecu lar, h ydrogen  start to  d om in a te  
the m ass bu d get o f  the ISM  in galaxies, e.g. S coville  ei al. (19 85 ). U nderstand ing  the interface 
betw een m olecu lar gas and a tom ic  gas and the physics o f  w hat controls the relative fra ction  o f  
these tw o phases is required if we are to  understand how  the m ass o f  the ISM  is d istr ibu ted  in 
galaxies, and why.
T h e  efficiency o f  star form ation  is contro lled  by the co m p e titio n  o f  how  qu ick ly  stars fo rm  
w ith in  the clouds against how  long  the m olecu lar gas can survive in a state  w here stars are able 
to  form . T h erefore , it is crucial to  understand the physical m echan ism s in the regions w here 
clouds are being  eroded. O ne obv iou s place where it w ould  be  exp ected  that c lou d s are be in g  
destroyed is where strong  U V  fields im pin ge u pon  the edges o f  the m olecu lar gas. D estru ction  
o f  m olecu lar h ydrogen  w ill result in a tom ic  h ydrogen  and so the physics o f  these U V  bath ed  
regions w ill have an integral bearing on the interplay betw een  the a to m ic  and m olecu lar  phases 
on a ga la ctic  scale. A n oth er obv iou s way to  destroy m olecu lar c loud s is th rough  shocks w here 
energetic collisions d issociate the m olecu les.
T h e  previous paragraph (s) spell ou t the reasoning beh in d  the research in th is thesis. T h e  
physics o f  the interface betw een m olecu lar and a tom ic  gas is crucial in any em p irica l m o d e l o f  
star form ation  in galaxy  nuclei. B elow  we discuss in m ore  detail the physics o f  m olecu lar  regions 
bathed  in U V  and the physics o f  shocks im pin gin g  upon  m olecu lar gas.
1.3 .2  Regions where U V  photons dom inate the heating of the gas
P h oton  dom in ated  regions (P D R s ), or also com m on ly  called p h o to d isso c ia tio n  regions, are, 
funn ily  enough , regions where far u ltra -v io let (F U V ) (6 eV  <  \w <  13.6 eV ) p h oton s d om in a te  
the heating a n d /o r  coo lin g  o f  the g a s.4 T h ey  are typ ica lly  observed  to  be  at the edges o f  
m olecu lar clouds, in the interface region between ionised gas and the m olecu lar gas. T h e  basic
4 M uch o f this section  has been  taken from  G enzel (1991)
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size scale o f  the d issociation  region  is given  by  the pen etration  depth  o f  fa r-U V  rad ia tion . T h e  
m ost efficient broad -ban d  absorber o f  far-U V  rad iation  is du st5 and becau se the co lu m n  o f  dust 
is p rop ortion a l to  the visual ex tin ction  the loca l U V  field, G , in the P D R  is
G  oc €~A ' (1 .1 2 )
and the m a x im u m  thickness o f  a p h otod issocia ted  region  is given  by  the co n d itio n  th at the 
U V  dust absorption  op tica l depth  be a few , or
d p D R ~ T a b s& a f e w  ( 1 1 3 )
correspon din g  to  a h ydrogen  colum n  density o f6
N 0(H )  « 6 x  1021 c m ~ 2 (1 .1 4 )
D etailed  theoretical m od els have been developed  to  describe P D R s, eg. T ie lens & H ollen bach  
(19 85 ), B lack & van D ishoeck  (1987) and Sternberg & D algarn o (19 89 ). G enerally , the m od els  
consider a plane parallel slab illum inated  from  one side by an intense F U V  field . T h e  chem ica l 
structure in the P D R  th at is com m on  to  all m od els  is displayed in F igure 1.4
T h e  penetrating  F U V  ph oton s create an a tom ic  surface layer. A t a depth  corresp on d in g  to  
A „ ~  2, the transition  from  atom ic  H to  m olecu lar H2 occu rs. T h is  is a d irect con sequ ence o f  the 
fact that p h otod issocia tion  o f  Ho requires U V  absorption  from  the X 1!]^ grou n d  e lectron ic  state 
to  the B 1!]^ and C 1! !«  excited  states, fo llow ed  by a transition  in to the u n b ou n d  con tin u u m  o f  
the ground state. T h ere is no direct continu u m  d issocia tion  process. T h e  U V  tran sition s o f  Ho 
(the L ym an  and W erner bands) rapid ly  b ecom e  op tica lly  thick and self-sh ield ing  sets in (B lack
“'W ith  a typ ical a tom ic ph oto ion isation  cross section  o f  10—11 cm 2, a dust ab sorp tion  cross section  o f  
~  10—21 cm 2 p er H nucleus (Savage &: M athis 1979), and an abu n d an ce ratio o f  ~  10“ 6 for  the ion isable  
species, on ly  1%  o f  the p h oton s are ab sorb ed  by m etal atom s.
c T h is im m ediately  gives us a clue to understanding why a tom ic  and  m olecu lar c lou d s are c losely  rela ted . If a 
c lou d  has a colum n density ab ove  ab ou t 5 x l 0 21 c m - 2  then there is enou gh  dust to sh ield  the in terior  o f  a  c lou d  
from  far-U V  radiation  and m olecules can form  and survive. If the co lu m n  density  o f  the c lou d  is be low  this value 
then it is likely that m ost o f  the m olecu les will be  d issociated  and the c lou d  will be  a tom ic .
P h o to d is so c ia tio n  re g io n
P h otoelectric  H eatin g  o f  G as
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Figure 1.4: T h e  chem ical structure o f  a P D R
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& van D ishoeck 1987). T h e  absorption  o f  U V  ph oton s by H2 is discussed in greater deta il in 
chapter 3.
In th is outer layer a lm ost all o f  the gaseous carbon  is in the fo rm  o f  C + — see chapter 5 for 
further details. For a given value o f  n ji  the C ll intensity from  a P D R  saturates at large values 
o f  G u v  because for such radiation  field intensities the tota l co lu m n  density  o f  C ll is determ ined  
by the dust penetration  depth  o f  the U V  ph oton s w hich  varies on ly  log arith m ica lly  w ith  G u v  
(S tacey  d. al. 1991). In other w ords, a higher G 0 results in a slightly  larger co lu m n  density  o f  
dust to  the C l l /C l /C O  transition  region , where the extra  dust co lu m n  reduces the fa r -U V  flux 
to  a relatively constant “ tran sition ” value.
A t this transition  region , w hich  is typ ica lly  at A „ ~  4, the carbon  ba lan ce  sh ifts from  
C + to C O  w ith  on ly  a sm all layer o f  a tom ic  carbon  prod u ced  in the tran sition  region . T h e  
reason for the sharp transition  can also be  u n d erstood  as fo llow s. T h e  d issocia tion  poten tia l 
for carbon  m on ox ide , 11.09 eV , is very close to  the ion isation  poten tia l for  ca rb on , 11.25 eV . 
C a rb on  m on ox id e  is a very stable m olecu le , n ot h igh ly  reactive. In a sh ielded en v iron m en t in 
w hich chem ical reactions can occu r  it is the en dp oin t o f  these reactions. A lso , ox yg en  is m ore  
abundant that carbon . T h erefore, in a shielded environ m en t m ost o f  the ca rb on  w ill be in the 
form  o f  C O .
A s 12C O  1-0 rapid ly  becom es o p tica lly  th ick m ost o f  the em erging  Ic o  from  a P D R  is 
p rod u ced  rather close to  the C + /C O  transition  region . T h e  strength  o f  the I c o  em ission  depen ds 
upon  the loca l tem perature. W olfire et al. (1989 ) argue th at as the gas tem pera tu re  at the 
transition  region  depends on the loca l far-U V  flux, and is therefore relatively  con stan t, the 
intensity o f  em ission  o f  l c o  should be at a fa irly  constant level from  all P D R s. E x cep t fo r  the 
O locked up in C O , essentially all the oxygen  is in a tom ic  form  until very deep in to  the c lou d , 
A v ~  10. In ad d ition  to  these m ost abundant species, the p h otod issoc ia tion  zon e conta in s 
m any less abundant ions, such as S+ , M g+ , Si+ and Fe+ w hose abundances depen d  h eav ily  on 
depletion .
Besides the chem ical com p osition , the F U V  ph oton s also con tro l the energy ba la n ce  o f  the 
gas through  ph otoe lectr ic  heating and U V  pu m p in g  o f  H2 . T h ese m echan ism s are h igh ligh ted  in 
Figure 1.5. F ar-U V  ph oton s absorbed  by a dust grain  will create energetic e lectrons w ith in  the 
grains. T h ese e lectrons diffuse through  the grain, reach the surface, overcom e  the w ork fu n ction  
o f  the grain and any C ou lom b  barrier i f  the grain  is charged, and are e jected  in to  the gas phase 
w ith excess k inetic energy. T h e  p h otoe lectr ic  effect converts, typ ica lly , a b ou t 0 .5 %  o f  the fa r-U V  
energy in to gas heating in this w ay (Bakes & T ielens 1994). T h e  rest o f  the energy is absorbed  
by the grain and em itted  as fa r-IR  dust continu u m  rad ia tion . T h e  gas in the surface layer is 
then m uch w arm er ( ~  500 Iv) than the dust (30-75 Iv).
U V  p u m pin g  o f  H2 m olecu les can convert a sim ilar fraction  o f  the U V  energy in to gas heating  
if the h ydrogen  density is sufficiently high (Sternberg  & D algarn o 1989). In this case, e lectron ic  
ex cita tion  o f  H2 m olecu les in the L ym an  and W erner bands at 1000 A  leads to  subsequent 
radiative decay in to a v ib ration a lly  excited  level o f  the e lectron ic  grou n d  state (2  to  3 e V ) in 9 
ou t o f  10 excitations, F igure 1.5. A t densities greater than the critica l density for co llis ion a l de- 
excita tion  o f  the v ibration a l states, (n (H 2) crj i w 7  x 104 c m - 3 ), energy can again  be converted  
into gas heating. In the U V  transitions o f  H 2, the conversion  efficiency o f  a single absorbed  
ph oton  into kinetic energy can be as high as 30% . T h e  to ta l efficiency o f  con vertin g  fa r-U V  
ph oton s into heating depends on the fraction  o f  incident rad iation  ab sorbed  by  H2 m olecu les 
th roughou t the c loud . T h is  fraction  depends on  the dust to  gas ratio  and on  the ra tio  o f  gas 
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Figure 1.5: T h e d om inant heating m echan ism s in a P D R
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S om ew hat deeper in to the cloud , A „ >  4, penetrating  red and near-in frared p h oton s keep 
the dust w arm  and gas-grain  collisions couple  the gas tem peratu re to  slightly  be low  the dust 
tem perature. G as coo lin g  o f  the p h otod issocia tion  zone at A „ <  5 is p rim arily  by  the fine 
structure lines o f  O l 6 3 /m i, C ll 1 5 8 p m  and S in  3 5 /m i) . O f lesser im p o rta n ce  are the H2 ro- 
v ibrationa l and rotation al lines and the su b -m m  fine structure lines o f  C l, largely  becau se o f  
the sm all co lum n  densities in the upper state and because o f  their sm all A -coe ffic ien ts . T h e  
rotation al lines o f  C O  b ecom e im portan t coo lan ts deeper in to the cloud .
T h e  standard m od el o f  T ielens & H ollenbach  (1985) is representative o f  dense p h o to d is so c i­
ation  regions w ithin  a few  tenths o f  a parsec o f  a m assive 0  star, such as the HII r e g io n /c lo u d  
interfaces in O rion . T h e  gas tem perature in the P D R  ranges betw een  a b o u t 1000 K at the 
surface to  ab ou t 100 K at the C + /C O  transition . M any o f  the im p orta n t co o lin g  lines in P D R s 
are at w avelengths in the fa r-IR  w hich  m eans that the atm osphere stops all a ttem p ts  fro m  o b ­
serving the lines from  the ground . It is on ly  by go in g  above the bu lk  o f  the absorb in g  layers in 
the atm osphere that it becom es possib le to  observe the fa r -IR  lines. T h is  has m eant th at m uch  
o f  the observation al da ta  on P D R s has com e from  the K uiper A irb orn e  O bservatory .
1 .3 .3  Regions that are heated by shocks
Interstellar shock waves are generated by  superson ic m ass m otion s , such as co llid in g  cloud s, 
ou tflow s from  youn g  stars, stellar w inds and su pernovae .' T h e  k inetic energy o f  the su person ic  
m otion s is converted in to therm al energy. In the process, shocks com press and accelerate  gas 
and dust. Shocks radiate prim arily  in lines from  the coo lin g  gas beh in d  the fron t w here the 
flow m otion  is converted  in to  ran dom  therm al m otion s  (H ollen bach  & M cK ee 1989). W ith  the 
ex cep tion  o f  high velocity  shocks (v s >  50 km  s- 1 ) in dense (n ( I l2) >  106 c m - 3 ) c lou d s, dust 
em ission  is sm all com pared  to  line em ission  from  hot gas. Shocks in dense m olecu lar  c loud s 
often  radiate m ostly  in the infrared and su b-m illim eter lines o f  m olecu les, a tom s and ions. H igh 
velocity , (J )-sh ock s d issociate m ost m olecu les and ionise atom s. M a g n e to -h y d ro d y n a m ic  (C ) -  
shocks create large colum n  densities o f  m od era te ly  w arm  m olecu lar gas.
J-sliocks
In co ld  gas (sound speed <  1 km  s ~ x) w ith  n o  or weak m a gn etic  fields, a fast ( >  50 km  s - 1 ) 
pressure d isturbance creates a J -shock , where tem peratu re, density and flow  v e lo c ity  suffer a 
v irtually  d iscontinuous ju m p  across the shock front. C on servation  o f  m ass and m o m e n tu m  
(and energy for an ad iabatic  sh ock ) y ield  relations betw een preshock  variables and dow n stream  
variables. T hese R ank ine-H u gon iot relations are, for instance, discussed in D yson  & W illia m s 
(1980).
T h e therm al structure beh ind the front is show n in Figure 1.6 for the case o f  a 80 k m  s_1 
shock  in to a n =  105 c m -3 pre-shock density gas (from  H ollenbach  & M cK ee 1989). Im m ed ia te ly  
beh in d  a fast shock in a m olecu lar c loud  the tem peratu re is h igh,
T- “  1 5 X ( m £ ^ ) 3 M  (1 -1 5 )
C onsequently  the m olecu les d issociate and ionise. T h e  p ost-sh ock  gas radiates in the U V  and 
v isib le wavelength bands in resonance, sem i-forb idden  and forb idd en  lines o f  h ydrogen , helium  
and the ions o f  oxygen , carbon , sulfur, and iron. Further dow nstream  (N /i  >  1016 c m - 2 ), 
the hydrogen  ion ising ph oton s are absorbed , creating a 104 K  tem peratu re p la teau . H ydrogen




Figure 1.6: T h e  post-sh ock  tem peratu re structure beh in d  a fast m olecu lar J sh ock
(n =  105 c m - 3 , V 5 =  80 km  s- 1 ). T h is  figure is adapted  from  H ollenbach  & M cK ee  (19 89 ). 
T h ree  regions are delineated: 1) the h ot, T  ~  105 Iv im m ed ia te  p ost-sh ock  region , w here gas 
is co llis ion a lly  d issociated  and ion ised and U V  ph oton s are p rod u ced  w hich  affect b o th  the 
pre-shock  and post-sh ock  gas; 2) the “ recom bin ation  p la teau ” , w here the L ym an  con tin u u m  
ph oton s are absorbed , m ain ta in ing  T  ~  104 K ; and 3) the recom bin in g  and m olecu le -fo rm in g  
gas dow nstream , where chem ical energy o f  H2 form ation  can m ain ta in  a low er tem peratu re  
plateau.
recom bin ation  lines and [N ell] fine structure lines orig inate there. Further dow nstream  again  
(N //  «  1020 c m - 2 ), the gas recom bines and coo ls  rapid ly. M olecu lar fo rm a tion  sets in  at 
tem peratures o f  a few  hundred K . A s a result o f  the high tem peratures, n eutra l-neutral chem ica l 
reactions p roceed  rapid ly. C a rb on  is efficiently converted to  C O . T h e  rem ain in g  ox yg en  is 
converted  to  O H  and H2O . In at least m od era te ly  dense gas (n (H 2) >  7 x 104 c m - 3 ), the 
H2 form ation  energy is converted in to  gas heating and creates another tem peratu re  p la teau  at 
«  400 Iv (N eufeld  & D algarn o 1989). T h is  heating th rough  the co llis ion a l d e -ex cita tion  o f  II2 
is sim ilar to  the heating m ech an ism  in dense P D R s, bu t this tim e the fo rm a tio n  o f  Ho p rovides 
the energy source, rather than U V  ph oton s. T h e  ca lcu lation s o f  H ollenbach  & M cK ee  (1989 ) 
show  that m uch o f  the infrared em ission  from  J shocks com es from  this p la teau  and from  the 
tem perature region  <  104 Iv, where the gas density is ab ou t 100 tim es greater than  in the 
pre-shock gas. T y p ica lly  1-10%  o f  the shocks energy em erges in in frared lines.
H ollenbach  & M cK ee (1989) ca lcu lated  the chem ical and therm al structure and co o lin g  o f  
d issociative  shocks w ith  speeds betw een 40 and 150 km  s-1 at preshock  densities betw een  103 
and 10fa c m - 3 . A t m ed iu m  densities (fa 104 c m - 3 ) and velocities , the d om in a n t coo la n ts  are 
O l 63 fim , O l 6300 °A and C l 9849 A , fo llow ed  by H2 and C O  rota tion a l and ro -v ib ra tion a l 
line em ission . A t densities o f  106 c m -3 or greater the rotation a l line em ission  o f  H2O and 
OH d om in ates and grain  coo lin g  becom es im p ortan t. T h e  Fell lines at 1 .3 /1 .6 fim , a long  
w ith  v ibration a l transitions o f  Ho, are the m ost p rom in en t em ission  lines in the n ea r -IR  range. 
D epending  on the gas phase abundance o f  silicon , Sill 3 5 fim  em ission  m ay  also be  detectab le . 
S u b-m illim eter em ission  o f  h igh ly  excited  rotation a l states o f  S iO , H C N , C N , SO  and N O  m ay 
be characteristic  tracers o f  J-shocks in dense clouds (G enzel 1991).
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Figure 1.7: T em pera tu re structure beh in d  a C  shock w ith  shock  v e locity  25 km  s-1 in a dense 
m olecu lar c lou d  w ith  n #  =  10® c m - 3 , x e =  10-8 and B 0 =  1.0 m G . T h e  p lo t is a d ap ted  from  
D raine et al. (1983).
C-Sliocks
A  different type o f  shock  occu rs if  shock  velocities are less than a b ou t 40 k m  s_ 1 , and i f  there 
is a m od era te ly  strong m agn etic  field and the ion isation  fraction  in the c lou d  is m od era te ly  
low  ( x e =  [e lectrons]/[h ydrogen ] <  10~ 6). In the presence o f  a m a gn etic  field , d istu rban ces 
p rop agate  at the A lfven  speed, v ^ , given by
= ~ m  = 2(lmC?) 1/2 (L16)
where p  and n are the m ass and num ber density o f  the gas. Shocks are p ossib le  for 
v a <  Vshock, otherw ise the pressure d isturbance is “ com m u n ica ted ” and d a m p ed  by  A lfven  
waves. In partia lly  ion ised gas, the ions react rap id ly  to  changes in the m a gn etic  field and then 
com m u n ica te  those m ore  slow ly  to  the neutrals by  ion -neu tra l collis ion s. B ecause o f  th is differ­
ence in reaction  speed, it is possib le  to  tran sm it d a m p ed  A lven  w aves in the “ io n ” flu id at the 
ion  m a gn etoson ic  speed, Vyi(ion) =  (p / p ( io n ) )1! 2va  > >  Va - In th at case m a gn etic  field  and 
ion density p (ion ) m ust vary continu ou sly  th rough  the shock  front. I f  the neutrals (becau se  o f  
their in teractions w ith  ions) also vary continuously , the shock  is called  a “ C -sh o ck ” .
T h e  shock  sends a m essage to  the upstream  gas v ia  the ions and m a gn etic  field . T h e  ions 
begin  to  com press and accelerate, so that they drift relative to  the neutrals and heat and 
accelerate them . T h e  neutral gas can rap id ly  radiate its therm al energy away. In practise 
this happens i f  m olecu les are not d issociated  (T  <  a few 103 K ) and the efficient co o lin g  o f  
H-j, C O , OH and H oO  is available. T h e  detailed  structure o f  a 25 k m  s-1 C -sh ock  in to  a 
IQ1’ c m -3 pre-shock  density c loud  at a m agn etic  field o f  1 m G  is show n in F igure 1.7, ad apted  
from  D raine et al. (1983 ). C -shocks radiate nearly the entire energy o f  the shock  in m any 
m olecu lar and a to m ic  infrared lines8 [01] 63 p m  dom inates the coo lin g  for slow  (10 k m  s _ 1 )
8 T here is very little  fa r-IR  continuu m  em itted  by C -sh ock s becau se o f  the relatively  low  gas tem p eratu re  
im m ediately  beh in d  the shock . T h e  gas is not hot enough to radiate in  the U V , and  so  the line em ission  from  the 
coo lin g  p ost-sh ock  gas tends to com e out in the op tica l to  near-IR . A t these longer w avelengths the dust is less
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shocks. R ota tion a l and ro -v ib ra tion a l line em ission  o f  H2 is the m a in  coo la n t for  h igher v e locities  
(10 <  v shoch <  50 km  s_ 1 ), but m od era te  pre-shock  densities. For densities o f  10b c m -3 or 
greater, l i 20  and OH rotation a l em ission  becom es m ore  and m ore  im p ortan t.
1.4 The philosophy behind this thesis
In an extra -ga la ctic  source, and particu larly  a starburst galaxy, the region  o f  interest is in­
variably  unresolved spatia lly  and so on ly  g loba l in form ation  a b ou t the lo ca l energy inputs is 
available. T h e  region  o f  interest, the nucleus o f  the starburst, w ill conta in  a m ix tu re  o f  shocks, 
p rodu ced  by collis ion s o f  m olecu lar cloud s, b ip olar outflow s and supernovae exp losion s , and 
P D R s, n eighbouring  the HII regions around O and B stars. W h a t is therefore needed in extra- 
ga la ctic  studies is the determ ination  o f  reliable d iagn ostics o f  either sh ocked  gas or P D R s . If 
such diagn ostics can be fou n d  then it w ould  be possib le  to  use the kn ow led ge  o f  the lo ca t io n  o f  
the s h o c k s /P D R s  in the nuclear region  in order to  see w hat effects the energy in pu ts are h aving  
on the em ission  from  m ore “ am bigu ou s” tracers o f  excited  gas. M oreover, i f  the ph ysics o f  the 
em ission  from  the “ reliab le” d iagnostics is u n derstood , it is p ossib le  that the reliab le tracers can 
be used to  constrain  physical param eters such as the density, tem peratu re and either lo ca l U V  
flux or shock  velocity , always assum ing that P D R s and shocks are n ot coexten sive . In particu lar, 
tw o discrim inants betw een shocks and P D R s are a tom ic  carbon  and m olecu lar h ydrogen .
1.4.1 Fine-structure transitions of atom ic carbon
P D R s are bright in the fa r -IR  dust continu u m , the fa r -IR  fine-structure lines o f  O l and C ll 
and the rotation a l lines o f  C O . O bservations o f  several o f  these lines from  the sam e reg ion  can 
be used to  determ ine the physical con d ition s in the em ittin g  gas. T h e  fa r -IR  fin e-stru cture 
lines are particu larly  useful in that respect since the critica l densities o f  the C + and 0 °  lines 
( 3 x 103- 3 x 105 c m - 3 ) and ex cita tion  energies (100-300 K ) span the range present in m a n y  P D R s. 
T h e  C ll 1 5 8 /m i line, w hich is usually op tica lly  thin, can be  used to  determ ine the to ta l m ass 
o f  em ittin g  gas. O f course, this analysis assum es elem ental abundances (or ab u n dan ce  ra tios). 
O ften  densities are inferred from  the ratio  o f  the to ta l coo lin g  rate ( i .e .  the O l +  C ll in ten sity) 
to  the fa r-IR  dust continu u m . T h is  su b ject is discussed in greater detail in chapter 5.
Shocks are exp ected  to  be bright in the fa r-IR  fine-structure lines and in fact, unlike P D R s, 
m ost o f  the lu m in osity  is em itted  by lines rather than through  con tin u u m  em ission  from  dust. 
In P D R s the ratio o f  line to  continu u m  lu m in osity  is ab ou t 1% , the p h o to e le ctr ic  efficiency, 
whereas in shocks the ratio is far higher.
O f particu lar interest is a tom ic  carbon . T h e  fine-structure lines from  the grou n d  e lectron ic  
level are robust d iagn ostics o f  P D R  gas. T h e  predicted  intensity from  P D R s  is fa irly  in d epen den t 
o f  b oth  density and the U V  field. In shocks the brightness o f  the C l em ission  m ay  be considerable  
but shocks, because o f  the relatively  low  filling factors o f  the gas in volved , do  n ot d om in a te  the 
carbon  em ission  bu dget from  a m olecu lar c loud . T h erefore , a tom ic  carbon  is ex p ected  to  be 
a reliable tracer o f  P D R  gas in starbursts, particu larly  in regions where the ratio  o f  to ta l line 
lum inosity  to  continu u m  lu m in osity  is ab ou t 1% , in d icative  th at the dom in a n t em ission  source 
is P D R s. T h is  su b ject is discussed in greater detail in chapter 5.
efficient at absorb in g  the rad iation  and so m ost o f  this line rad iation  is n ot a b sorb ed  an d  rep rocessed  to  longer 
wavelengths.
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1.4 .2  Line ratios of m olecular hydrogen
F ar-U V  ph oton s d irectly  excite  H2 e lectron ica lly  (B u rton  1992). T h e  in terpretation  o f  fluores­
cent H2 em ission  is com p lica ted  by  the need to  consider tw o processes, rad iative e x cita tio n  o f  
the H2 m olecu le  by far-U V , and its collis ion al de -excita tion , m a in ly  by II a tom s. H2 absorbs 
p h oton s in the 11-13.6 eV  range and is excited  to  an e lectron ic  state ab ove  g rou n d . T h e  decay 
back to  the g rou nd  electron ic  state leads to  the v ib ration a l continu u m  (I I2 p h o to d isso c ia tio n ) 
10%  o f  the tim e and to  a bou n d , v ibra tion a lly  excited  state 90%  o f  the tim e (ty p ica lly  at ~  2 eV  
above g rou n d ). In pure radiative fluorescence (B lack  & van D ishoeck  1987), the m olecu le  cas­
cades dow n the v ibra tion a l-ro ta tion a l ladder, em ittin g  n ear-IR  p h oton s. In low -d en sity  c louds 
(n <  5 x l 0 4 c m - 3 ; G o ld sch m id t & Sternberg 1995) the relative intensities o f  the IR  fluorescent 
em ission  lines are insensitive to  the cloud  con d ition s because they are determ ined  prim a rily  
by the branching ratios o f  the purely radiative qu adru pole  ro -v ib ra tion a l tran sition s w hich  are 
m olecu lar constants. T h e  relative line intensities are characterised by large v ib ra tion a l ex cita tion  
tem peratures and sm all rotation a l tem peratures (B lack  & van D ish oeck  1987). A  d iscrepan cy  
in the m easured v ibration a l and rotation a l tem peratures, therefore, is a signal th at I l2 is excited  
by U V  ph oton s. In a shock  the tw o tem peratures are the sam e because H2 is th erm alised . T h is  
su b ject is discussed in greater detail in chapter 3.
1 .4 .3  The rest of this thesis
In order to  test w hether it is possib le  to  reliab ly  trace the am ou n t o f  P D R s, using ca rb on , and 
d iscrim inate betw een shocks and P D R s, using m olecu lar h ydrogen , in a sta rb u rst ’s nucleus it 
is im p ortan t that they are calibrated  against each other for at least one source. In order to  do  
this, the nearby starburst N G C  253 was chosen as the con tro l o b je c t . M uch  o f  the previous 
work on  a tom ic  carbon  has com pared  its abun dance d irectly  w ith  that o f  ca rb on  m o n o x id e  and 
so it was decided to  study  N G C  253 in the light o f  C O , particu larly  C 180 .
In the next chapter I discuss previous observation s o f  the starburst g a la xy  N G C  253. T h e  
chapters after that discuss H2, C 180  and C l, in that order. F inally, I su m m arise  the m ain  
conclu sion s th at have been reached and suggest fu ture lines o f  research.
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Chapter 2
A review of previous observations 
of NGC 253
2.1 Introduction
T h e  S cu lptor ga laxy  N G C  253, a nearly edge-on  spiral (¿ = 7 8 ° , Pence 1981) o f  ty p e  S A B (s )c  
(de  V aucou leurs et al. 1991) or S c(s) (Sandage & Bedke 1995), is perhaps the best ex a m p le  o f  a 
nearby nuclear starburst (R ieke et al. 1988). T h ere  is a large scatter in pu blish ed  d istan ce  esti­
m ates tow ards N G C  253 (M auersberger et al. 1996). G rah am  (1982 ) suggested th at the S cu lp ­
tor grou p  is considerably  exten ded  in the lin e-of-sigh t and that N G C  253 is m ore  d istant than 
other m em bers o f  the grou p , for w hich g o o d  distance estim ates exist (N G C  55: 1 .4 ± 0 .1  M p c, 
N G C  300: 1 .6 ± 0 .2  M pc; see van den Bergh 1992 and references therein ). B lech a  (1 9 8 6 ) o b ­
served 24 o f  the brightest g lobu lar clusters and estim ated  a d istance o f  2 .4 to  3 .4  M p c , w hile 
D av id  & P ritchet (1990) analysed a co lou r-m a gn itu d e  diagram  o f  stars in the h alo  o f  N G C  253 
and con clu d ed  that the distance is 1.7 to  2.6 M p c. O ther estim ates in clude San dage & T a m - 
rnann (19 75 ), w ho estim ated  a distance o f  3.4 M p c. T h e  d istance I have a d op ted  for  N G C  253 
is 2.6 M pc.
N G C  253 is am on g  the m ost prom in en t ex tra -ga la ctic  sources from  the rad io  range, e.g. A n - 
ton u cci & U lvestad (1988 ), to  the infrared, e.g. T elesco  et al. (19 93 ), to  X -ra ys , e.g. F abb ian o 
& Trinch ieri (1984 ). T h e  rest o f  this chapter discusses the observation s o f  N G C  253 across the 
e lectrom agn etic  spectru m  and conclu des w ith  an a ttem pted  synthesis o f  w hat is know n a b ou t 
one o f  the m ost com prehensively  stud ied galaxies.
2.2 Gamma-ray observations
G am m a-ray  observation s o f  starburst galaxies have the p oten tia l to  detect supernovae signatures 
through  the dense starbust nuclear regions. Such observation s cou ld  be used as a d irect estim a tor  
o f  supernova rates and discern between different types o f  supernovae (S N ) o ccu rr in g  in the 
starburst cores. E x tra -ga lactic  7-ray astronom y is still in its in fan cy  and to  date 7-rays have 
been detected  from  on ly  2 starburst galaxies. O ne o f  these galaxies is N G C  253.
B h attach arya  et al. (1994) detected  7-rays in the energy range 0 .05-10 M eV  using the O ri­
ented S cin tillation  S p ectrom eter E volu tion  (O S S E ) on  the C o m p to n  G a m m a -R a y  O bservatory . 
N G C  253 was detected  in continuum  up to  165 keV w ith  a to ta l o f  4 s igm a con fid en ce  and an 
estim ated  lu m in osity  3 x 1040 erg s_ 1 . T h e  sp ectru m  is best fitted  by a pow er law o f  p h o to n  in­
dex 2.5. It is not clear w hat em ission  m echan ism  is responsib le for the high energy g a m m a  rays.
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E x trapolatin g  the G in ga  p h oton  fluxes, reported  by O hashi et al. (1 9 9 0 ), to  the energy range in 
w hich  O SSE  detected  em ission , yields fluxes an order o f  m agn itu de below  the O S S E  detections . 
T h is  is the case even if a pow er law sp ectru m  is assum ed. T h us, there is an oth er em ission  
m echan ism  other than the very hot therm alised  gas responsib le for the em ission  detected  by 
G in ga  (O hash i et al. 1990), w hich  produces the em ission  detected  by  O SSE.
B h attach arya  et al. (1994) argue that the inverse C o m p to n  scatterin g  o f  re la tiv istic  e lec­
trons o ff  the fa r -IR  p h oton  field m ay on ly  provide ab ou t 10%  o f  the flux bu t G o ld sch m id t & 
R eph aeli (1995) have argued that inverse C o m p to n  scattering  m ay  be  respon sib le  for all the 
y-ray  flux from  N G C  253. B h attach arya  et al. (1994) argue that th erm al brem sstrah lu n g, from  
fast m ov in g  cosm ic rays in teracting w ith  nuclei, provides ap p rox im a te ly  3%  o f  the observed  
lum inosity . T o  derive this value, B h attach arya  et al. (1994) assum ed that the cosm ic  ray flu x  in 
the circu m -n uclear region  o f  N G C  253 is ab ou t 160 x  the loca l va lu e1 and the average particle  
density o f  the interstellar m ed iu m  in N G C  253 is ~  30 c m -3 (R ieke  et al. 1980). M auers- 
berger et al. (1995) estim ate that the average particle  density is ~  2000 c m - 3 . T h e  estim ate  
o f  M auersberger et al. (1995 ) m ay be a fa ctor  o f  5 or so to o  h igh (see the d iscussion  in sec­
tion  2.9, on m illim etre studies o f  N G C  253) bu t it is clear that the n um ber density  assum ed 
by B h attach arya  et al. (1994 ) is p rob a b ly  an order o f  m agn itu d e to o  low . A s the estim a te  o f  
the therm al brem sstrahlung lu m in osity  scales d irectly  w ith  the num ber density  (B h a tta ch a rya  
el al. 1994) it is likely that therm al brem sstrahlung provides a sign ificant con tr ib u tion  to  the 
7-ray flux detected  by O SSE.
Sum m arising , 7-ray continuum  em ission  has been detected  from  N G C  253. T h erm alised  
hot gas ( 7 x l 0 ? K ) is on ly  responsib le for a few  %  o f  the observed  flux. O ther m ech an ism s 
w hich  m ay be responsible for the 7-ray em ission  are inverse C o m p to n  scatterin g  o f  re la tiv istic  
electrons o ff the fa r-IR  p h oton  field and therm al brem sstrahlung betw een  cosm ic  rays and nu­
cleons. It is not clear w hich is the dom inant process. T h e  lu m in osity  o f  the 7-ray  em ission  from  
N G C  253, few  x 10 ' L0 , is n egligib le w hen com pared  to  the b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  o f  N G C  253, 
few x  1010 L 0 .
2.3 X-ray studies
Unlike active g a lactic  nuclei, where the lu m in osity  in the X -ra y  band  can rival or even d om in a te  
the lu m in osity  in other bands, the X -ra y  lu m in osity  o f  starburst galaxies tends to  be  m od est 
in com parison  w ith  their op tica l or infrared lum inosity , a few  percent or less. N evertheless, the 
character o f  the in form ation  provided  by the X -ray  em ission  is unique as it p robes  the “ h igh  
energy” p h enom ena in a galaxy, particu larly  those ph en om en a  associa ted  w ith  the en d p o in ts  o f  
stellar evolu tion : supernova rem nants and the diffuse interstellar m ed iu m  heated by  th em , and 
X -ray  binary system s conta in in g  a co m p a ct o b je ct , either a neutron  star or black h ole. B elow  
is a su m m ary  o f  w hat is know n ab ou t the X -ra y  em ission  from  N G C  253.
F abbian o & Trinchieri (1984) observed  N G C  253 w ith  the High R esolu tion  Im ager (H R I) on  
the Einstein satellite and argued that the X -ray  em ission  is m ade up o f  4 com p on en ts : eight 
bright poin tlike sources; diffuse em ission  in the inner disk; a m ore intense region  associa ted  
w ith the inner region ; an extension  along  the southern p ortion  o f  the m in or axis. T h e  poin tlik e  
sources are confined to  the ga lactic  bu lge region  and based 011 their h igh X -ra y  lu m in osities  these 
are thought to  be X -ra y  binaries (P etre  1993). T h e  southern com p on en t a long  the m in or  axis, it 
was suggested, indicates the presence o f  shock -heated  gas associated  w ith , and ou tflow in g  from ,
'T h e  cosm ic ray flux in N G C  253 is assum ed to  b e  the value derived  for M 82 by V olk  et al. (1989 ).
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S I G H T  A S C E N S I O N  { 1 0 5 0 }
Figure 2.1: T h e  X -ra y  p lum e em anatin g  from  the nucleus o f  N G C  253, ad apted  from  F ab b ian o  
&  T rinch ieri (1984 ). T h e  shaded area ap prox im ates the size o f  the 2 cm  rad io  em ission  rep orted  
by Turner &; H o (1983).
the starburst nucleus, F igure 2.1.
F abb ian o (1988) observed N G C  253 w ith  the Im aging  P rop ortion a l C ou n ter (IP C ) on  E in ­
stein. T h e  X -ra y  em ission  shows an exten ded  feature w hich  is on ly  seen to  the north  o f  the 
galaxy. T h is  feature has no o p tica l or radio  coun terpart and m igh t be  due to  gaseous c lou d s 
e jected  from  the nucleus (F ab b ian o 1988). F abbian o (1988) suggested that the IP C  observation s 
provided  ev idence for a b ipolar ou tflow  o f  gas from  the nuclear region , a long  the m in or  axis. T h e  
suggestion  o f  a b ip olar ou tflow  is su pported  th rough  the observation s o f  an O H  p lu m e by  T urner 
(1985). G iven  the in clin ation  o f  N G C  253, the absence o f  a northern  p lu m e in X -ra y  em ission  
can be u n d erstood  in term s o f  absorption  o f  the soft X -ra y  p h oton s by  the interstellar m ed iu m  
in the disk o f  N G C  253. F abbian o (1988) derived the m ass o f  h ot gas sh ow in g  up th rou gh  its 
X -ra y  em ission  to  be ~  3 x 107M q , under the assu m ption  that the gas has a fillin g  fa c to r  o f  
unity.
O hashi ei al. (1990) took  an X -ray  spectru m  o f  N G C  253 in the 2-20 keV  range using G in ga . 
O hashi ei al. (1990) suggest that a m a jo r  fraction  o f  the X -ra y  em ission  is from  h ot gas th at has 
a tem peratu re o f  ~  7 keV ( 7 x 1 0 ' K ). T h is  tem peratu re is inconsistent w ith  the m uch higher 
tem peratures characteristic o f  m assive X -ra y  binaries (P etre 1993). Petre (1993 ) notes that 
w hile this tem peratu re is consistent w ith  that o f  low  m ass X -ray  binaries the X -ra y  em ission  is 
unlikely to  be solely  generated by X -ray  binaries for tw o reasons. First, c itin g  the lik e lih ood  
that the strong  X -ray  activ ity  is presum ably  due to  the starburst (F ab b ian o  & T rinch iere 1984) 
there is an inconsistency in the age o f  the starburst o f  N G C  253 ( ~  10 ' yrs) and the ages o f  low  
m ass X -ra y  binaries ( ~  109 yrs). Secondly, the extended  halo is ev iden ce for a large am ou n t o f  
diffuse gas. If the tem peratu re o f  this gas is ~  7 x  10 ' K , w hich  is su bstan tia lly  h igher than 
can be confined gravitationa lly , this provides a natural exp lan ation  for the exten ded  X -ra y  h alo
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(P etre 1993). O hashi et al. (1990) failed  to  detect iron  K -em ission  and they suggested  th at this 
was due to  a depletion  o f  iron if m ost o f  the continu u m  em ission  is o f  therm al or ig in . O hashi 
et al. (1990) suggested that m a yb e  the iron  is in itia lly  contained  in dust grains w hich  have n ot 
been ion ised or destroyed. O hashi et al. (1990) derived a sim ilar m ass o f  gas to  F ab b ian o  (19 88 ) 
( ~  2 x 107 M q ) .
Petre (1993 ) review ed the observation s o f  N G C  253 m ade w ith  the X -ra y  observatories 
B B X R T  and R O S A T . Petre (1993) argues that a tw o com p on en t m od el o f  X -ra y  e m ittin g  gas is 
required to  explain  the B B X R T  observations. T h e  best fit sp ectru m  includes a h ot ( ~  8 x  10 ' K ) 
therm al brem sstrahlung com p on en t and a w arm  com p on en t ( ~  4 x 10 ' K ). T h e  R O S A T  im age 
above  500 eV  appears very sim ilar to  the IP C  im age but in the 0 .1 -0 .5  keV  ban d , an extensive 
halo, surrounding the entire ga laxy  is v isib le. Petre (1993 ) suggests that the com b in ed  result o f  
the B B X R T  and R O S A T  data  is that the h ot ~  10 ' K  em ission  arises in or near the bu lge , and 
th at the exten ded  halo  is substantially  cooler ( <  2 x  106 Iv). Petre (19 93 ) argues th at the co m ­
plex  and spatia lly  varying sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 suggests m u ltip le  com p on en ts  to  the em ission . In 
the 0 .2 -4 .0  keV band  ap prox im a tely  30%  o f  the flux com es from  resolved X -ra y  sources and m ost 
o f  the rem ain ing  flux arises in the exten ded  h alo. Petre (1993 ) notes that it is a m ystery  w hy 
the iron line is m issing in the X -ra y  sp ectra  o f  several starbursts, in clud ing  N G C  253, especia lly  
if  the h ot gas is the p rod u ct o f  m any supernovae explosions.
2.3 .1  Discussion of X -ra y  results
It appears that X -ray  observations o f  N G C  253 show  ev iden ce for a p lu m e o f  h ot gas, gener­
ated on  the nucleus, w hich is flow ing away from  N G C  253 as a “ su perw in d” . Several authors 
have a ttem p ted  to  derive the physical con d ition s in the superw ind  and its likely im p a ct on  the 
evolu tion  o f  the starburst region  o f  N G C  253. F abbian o (1988) estim ated  the nuclear m ass loss 
rate to  be o f  the order o f  1 M q y r_1 whereas O hashi et al. (1990) estim ates the m ass loss rate 
to  be  o f  the order o f  20 M q y r “ 1. T h e  difference arises because O hashi et al. (19 90 ) argue that 
the hot gas w ill be escaping w ith  its sound speed whereas F abb ian o (1988 ) argues th at the hot 
gas is escaping as a free-flow ing w ind. T h e  derive supernovae rate in N G C  253 is o f  the order 
o f  0.1 SN y r-1 (U lvestad  & A n ton u cci 1994) and so it is likely that, w ith  an e je cta  o f  the order 
o f  10 M q per SN, the estim ate o f  F abbian o (1988) m ay be  closer to  the true m ass loss rate o f  
N G C  253.
A b sorp tion  o f  the X -ray  flux by foregroun d  m aterial m eans that the observed  X -ra y  fluxes 
have to  be corrected  for absorption  w hen deriving the X -ra y  lum inosity . T h is  correction  m eans 
that there are significant uncertainties in the X -ray  lu m in osity  o f  N G C  253. T h e  electron  density, 
n e , in the gas is given by
Ue = l'U\f^R3A(T) (2'^
where the value 1.11 is the G aunt fa ctor , Lx is the X -ra y  lum in osity , R  is the radius o f  
the region o f  interest and A (T )  is the coo lin g  fu n ction  o f  the gas at a tem peratu re  T , (N ulsen  
el al. 1984). A t tem peratures o f  ~  7 x 1 0 ' K the bulk o f  the coo lin g  is from  brem sstrah lu n g  and 
so the rate is fairly independent o f  m eta llicity  (R a y m o n d  et al. 1976). U n fortun ately , none o f  
the X -ra y  telescopes provide beam  m atched  observation s at several w avelengths and so it is n ot 
clear how  you  should  derive a lu m in osity  at a certain position  in a ga laxy  given  th at the X -ra y  
fluxes are from  several com pon en ts, all o f  w hich  m ay undergo differing am ou n ts o f  ab sorp tion . 
T o  derive the con d ition s in the nuclear region it is unsuitable to  use the observation s m ade
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w ith G in ga  due to  its very large beam  size (1 .1 ° x 2 °). T h e  E instein observation s o f  F abb ian o 
& T rinchieri (1984) are m ore  su itable due to  the detection  cell size o f  12 " x  12 " o f  the H R I. 
F abbiano k  T rinch ieri (1984) argued th at the X -ra y  feature a long  the m in or  axis is relatively  
well co llim ated , suggesting an ap p rox im a tely  con ica l em ission  region  o f  ~  7 0 "  height and 2 0 " 
radius. In spection  o f  F igure 2.1 reveals th at there is X -ra y  em ission  fro m  a “ rectan gu lar b lo b ” 
w ith  dim ensions 7 0 " x  20 ". F abbian o & Trinch ieri (1984 ) derive a lu m in os ity  fo r  the b lo b  
equal to  6 x l 0 38 erg s _ 1 . T o  derive this lum inosity , they assum ed that the gas tem p era tu re  is 
~  6 x  106 K. O hashi et al. (1990) argue, th ou gh , that a  gas tem pera tu re  o f  ~  7 x  10 ' K  is m ore  
realistic. W ith ou t a detailed  understanding o f  the H R I response fu n ction  it is im p oss ib le  to  
know  w hat effect this different tem perature w ill have on  the derived lum in osity . T o  derive the 
electron  density o f  the X -ra y  em ittin g  gas in the central 20 " o f  N G C  253 I have assu m ed that 
the response fu n ction  o f  the H RI is flat over the energy range 0 .5 -7  keV . A ssu m in g  th at 2 /7  o f  
the b lob s  lu m in osity  is in the central 2 0 ", and w ith  a R a y m o n d  et al. (1976 ) co o lin g  fu n ction  
for gas at 7 x l 0 7 K , I derive an electron  density  o f  ~  0.1 c m -3 in the central 2 0 " ( ~  250 p c ) o f  
N G C  253. T h is  assum es that the X -ra y  gas has a filling fa ctor  o f  the order unity. T h is  sh ou ld  
be realistic for the starburst in N G C  253 (C arral et al. 1994). T h e  pressure in the X -ra y  gas 
(P  ft: 7 x 10s K  c m - 3 ) is sim ilar to  that o f  other com p on en ts  o f  the ISM  in the starbu rst (C arra l 
et al. 1994).
Sum m arising, X -ra y  observations o f  N G C  253 have revealed the presence o f  h ot gas associa ted  
w ith b oth  supernova rem nants in the bulge, and the exten ded  h alos arou nd the ga laxy . Im a gin g  
observation s have revealed a num ber o f  un-resolved sources. B road  ban d  X -ra y  sp ectroscop y  
indicates that the dom inant em ission  com p on en t has a therm al brem sstrah lu n g sp ectru m  w ith  
T  ~  7 x 10 ' K . T h e  origin  o f  this com p on en t is p rob a b ly  su p ern ovae-produ ced  gas bu t it is a 
m ystery  w hy such gas does not have em ission  from  iron . M uch  o f  the hard X -ra y  em ission  m ay  be 
p rod u ced  by an ensem ble o f  X -ra y  binaries (H eckm an  1993). Inverse C o m p to n  scatterin g  o f  IR  
ph oton s o ff relativ istic  electrons m ay also con tribu te  su bstantia lly  to  the hard X -ra y  em ission  
and cou ld  also explain  the 7-ray em ission  from  N G C  253 (G o ld sch m id t & R aeph elli 1994). 
H eckm an (1993 ) suggests that a com p osite  therm al plus n on -th erm al orig in  for  the hard X -ra ys  
cou ld  explain  the X -ra y  continu u m  observation s and the relative weakness o f  the 6.7 k eV  Fe K 
line in N G C  253. O bservations in the range 10-500 keV  are required before  it can be  estab lished  
w hether inverse C o m p to n  scattering is indeed im p ortan t in generating the high energy p h oton s 
observed  tow ards N G C  253. T h e  pressure in the h ot gas w ith in  the nuclear starbu rst region  
is sim ilar to  other colder com p on en ts o f  the ISM . T h e  h ot gas show s ev iden ce for the e je c ta  o f  
~  1 M q y r_1 from  the circum -nuclear region  o f  N G C  253. T h e  lu m in osity  o f  the X -ra y  em ission  
from  N G C  253 (a  few  x lO ' L0 ) is n egligib le w hen com pared  to  the b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in os ity  o f  
N G C  253 (a  few  x 1010 L0 ). T h e  m ass o f  h ot gas em ittin g  X -rays is o f  the order o f  107 M 0 .
2.4 Optical studies
M cC arth y  et al. (1987) to o k  op tica l im ages and sp ectroscop y  o f  ionised gas tow ards, and away 
from , the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253. T h e  op tica l im ages appear to  show  em ission  co co o n in g  
the X -ray  em ission  reported by F abbian o & T rinchieri (19 84 ), particu larly  a lon g  the southern  
m inor axis o f  the galaxy, F igure 2.2. M cC arth y  et al. (1987) provided  p ossib le  ex p lan ation s  for 
the origin  o f  the energy source w hich generates the op tica l em ission . T h eir  favou red  m od e l was 
that c louds in a superw ind  are ph oto ion ised  by far-U V  radiation  that leaks ou t o f  the central 
starburst. M cC arth y  et al. (1987) note  that the princip le d ifficu lty  w ith  this m od e l is th at the
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Figure 2.2: A  n arrow -band  H a  +  [N il]A 6548,6584 im age o f  N G C  253, ad apted  fro m  M cC a rth y  
ei al. (19 87 ). T h e  contours o f  the X -ray  p lum e are su perim p osed . T h e  fa in t filam en tary  line 
em ission  appears to  co co o n  the X -ray  em ission
observed sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 are d issim ilar to  m od els  o f  gas p h oto ion ised  by 0  and B stars. 
Such a d ifficu lty  can be rem oved  by postu la tin g  a p op u la tion  o f  very h ot stars (T  >  56 ,000  K ), 
know n as “w arm ers” , in the starburst region  o f  N G C  253. T h e  ex istence o f  a p o p u la tio n  o f  
w arm ers seem s unlikely as Carral et al. (1994) suggest that the effective tem peratu re  o f  the 
stars in N G C  253 is ~  35,000 K. M cC arth y  ei al. (1987 ) argue that shocks driven  by  the w inds 
ram  pressure are unlikely to  provide  enough  energy to  p rod u ce  the observed  o p t ica l em ission  
and sim ilarly  for X -ra y  heating, because the X -ra y  lu m in osity  is a sm all fra ction , ~  0 .1 % , o f  the 
b o lom etric  lum inosity . T h is  resulted in M cC arth y  ei al. (1987 ) n otin g  that it is n ot at all clear 
w hat energy source p roduces the op tica l em ission.
H eckm an et al. (19 90 ), in a sem inal w ork on  the nature and im p lica tion s  o f  the su perw ind  
ph enom enon , discussed op tica l sp ectroscop ic  da ta  and im ages o f  14 galaxies w hich  in clu ded  
N G C  253. H eckm an et al. (1990) noted  that the m orp h o log y  o f  the ion ised  gas a lon g  the SE 
m in or axis o f  N G C  253 is stron g ly  lim b brightened , w hich  suggests that the ou tflow in g  gas 
defines a hollow  cylinder or conelike structure. T h ere is a region  o f  sp lit line (d ou b le -p ea k ed ) 
em ission  in the SE ion ised nebulae, F igure 2.3. T h e  region o f  sp lit lines beg in s a b o u t 130 pc 
from  the nucleus and extends ou t an ad d ition a l 450 pc. A t a p os ition  250 p c  SE o f  the nucleus 
a slit spectru m  along the m a jor  axis p osition  angle o f  N G C  253 show s th at the region  o f  sp lit 
lines extends a b ou t 350 pc. T h ere is no correspon d in g  region  o f  sp lit lines that was detected  to  
the N W  o f  the nucleus, presu m ably  because the em ission  region  is on  the far side o f  the slightly  
tipped  dusty disk. T h e  ve locity  separation  o f  the sp lit lines ranges from  a b o u t 250 km  s-1 
at position s nearest to  the nucleus to  abou t 450 km  s“ 1 at the SE ex trem ity  o f  the nebulae. 
T h e  split lines consist o f  a weak blue-sh ifted  com p on en t (v e lo city  ranging from  -200  km  s_1 to  
nearly -400 km  s-1 relative to  the ad opted  system ic ve locity  o f  236 km  s - 1 ) and a red-sh ifted  
com p on en t (v e lo city  ranging from  -50 to  + 1 0 0  km  s_1 relative to  system ic) that is ty p ica lly  2
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Figure 2.3: A n  exam ple  o f  the line sp littin g  o f  the o p tica l sp ectra  to  the SE o f  N G C  253. T h e  
com pon en ts in the sp ectru m  are den oted  N ' for [Nil] A 6548, H for  H a  and N for  [Nil] A 6584. 
T h e  figure is adapted from  H eckm an et al. (1990)
tim es brighter. Each o f  the tw o com pon en ts is ab ou t 200 km  s-1 w ide (F W H M ).
H eckm an et al. (1990) explained their observation al results in term s o f  a cone  o f  ou tflow in g  
gas w hich  is tipped  at + 1 5 °  to  the plane o f  the sky, F igure 2.4. T h e  front surface at the near 
side o f  the cone produces the blue-sh ifted  com p on en t w hile the com p on en t near the system ic  
ve locity  com es from  the back. S im ilarly  the front surface o f  the far side o f  the con e  p rod u ces  a 
com p on en t near the system ic ve locity  and the back surface produ ces a red -sh ifted  co m p o n e n t. 
H eckm an et al. (1990) suggested that the red-sh ifted  com p on en t is stronger than  the b lu e-sh ifted  
com p on en t because the surface brightness o f  the em ittin g  m aterial a long  the con e  w all declines 
w ith  d istance from  the nucleus. Hence, a long  a given line o f  sight th rough  the tip p ed  cone , the 
k in em atic com p on en t near the system ic v e locity  w ill always be p rod u ced  by  gas th at is a ctu a lly  
closer to  the nucleus than gas prod u cin g  the second  k in em atic  com p on en t. W ith  this k in em a tic  
description  o f  the ou tflow in g  gas H eckm an et al. (1990) suggested that the op tica l em ission  lines 
orig inate  from  gas that has an ou tflow  speed o f  ss 340 km  s - 1 .
By m easuring the [Sll] A 6717, 6731 em ission  line d ou b let flux ra tio  H eckm an et al. (19 90 ) de­
rived electron  densities, n e, and, by assum ing that the em ission  lines arose from  gas at T  =  104 K , 
they were able to  infer pressures. T h ey  derived n e =  630 c m -3 w ith in  100 p c  o f  the nucleus 
o f  N G C  253 w hich  corresponds to  a gas pressure o f  P =  6 .3 x 1 0 s K  c m - 3 , very sim ilar to  the 
pressure in other com pon en ts o f  the ISM  w ith in  the starburst reg ion.2 T h e  den sities/pressures 
decline system atica lly  w ith radius from  the starburst. T h e  radial den sity /p ressu re  profile  is 
shallow  at sm all radii (less than a few  hundred parsecs) bu t steepens at large radii. H eckm an 
et al. (1990) argued that this radial density profile agrees well w ith  the su perw ind  m o d e l in 
w hich the gas w ith in  the starburst (inside the w in d ’s son ic radius) is con fin ed  by  the therm al 
pressure o f  very h ot (T  ~  10s K ) therm alised stellar e jecta , and the gas at large radii is con fin ed
T h e electron  density derived  by H eckm an et al. (1990) is com p arab le  to  the value o f  400 c m - 3  derived  by 
Carral et al. (1994).
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Figure 2.4: Sch em atic o f  ou tflow  along  a b i-con ic  surface centred on  the nucleus o f  N G C  253, 
w ith  the co n e ’s sym m etry  axis a long  the m inor axis o f  the disk. T h e  disk is in d ica ted  by  the 
rectangu lar region  labelled  “ D ” and the structure is view ed at an angle <j> to  the p lane o f  the 
disk. T h e  open in g  angle o f  each cone is 9, and the gas flow s a long  the surface o f  the con e  at 
a uniform  velocity , V . T h e  line o f  sight through  the cone on  the near side o f  the g a la xy  disk 
yields a dou b le -peak ed  em ission  line w ith  the gas on the fron t surface, p rod u cin g  a co m p o n e n t 
that is stron g ly  b lue-sh ifted , labelled  V w f ,  and the gas on  the back  side p rod u cin g  a co m p o n e n t 
near the system ic velocity , labelled  V n b - S im ilarly, the gas on  the surface o f  the far-side cone 
produces a com p on en t near system ic velocity , labelled  V f f , as well as a stron g ly  red -sh ifted  
com p on en t, labelled  V f b - O p tica l em ission  from  the far side suffers high ex tin ction  w ith  respect 
to  the near side and so on ly  tw o com p on en ts o f  the em ission  lines are observed . I f  the surface 
brightness o f  the gas drops rapid ly  as a fu n ction  o f  d istance from  the nucleus, the co m p o n e n t 
at ve locity  V n b  is brighter than the com p on en t w ith  ve locity  V n f - T h e  figure is ad apted  from  
H eckm an et al. (1990)
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by the ram  pressure o f  the superw ind. T h e  actual ou tflow in g  w ind, o f  w hich  the bu lk  o f  the m ass 
and volum e is in the form  o f  the h ot rarefied X -ra y  em ittin g  gas, was estim ated  by H eckm an 
et al. (1990) to  have a term inal ve locity  o f  ab ou t 2000 km  s- 1 .
H eckm an et al. (1990) derived the o p tica lly  em ittin g  gas m ass in the su perw ind  to  be o f  
the order o f  105 M ©. T h is  m ass is m uch sm aller than the m asses o f  b o th  coo ler  m olecu la r  gas 
( ~  10® M © , G anzian et al. 1988) and hotter X -ra y  em ittin g  gas ( ~  10 ' M 0 , Fabbia.no 1988). 
H eckm an et al. (1990) derived a filling fa ctor  o f  ~  10“3 for the H a -e m itt in g  gas. T h u s , the 
op tica l em ission-line gas m ust consist o f  sm all c louds or th in  sheets. T h is  is consistent w ith  
Figure 2.2, where the op tica l em ission  appears to  co co o n  the X -ra y  em ittin g  gas in a th in  
“k n otty ” layer.
H eckm an et al. (1990) n oted  that the op tica l em ission  from  the ou tflow in g  w ind  has a sp ec­
trum  sim ilar to  the sp ectra  o f  galaxies w hich  have been designated a Low  Ion isa tion  N uclear 
E m ission  R eg ion  (L IN E R ). T h e  op tica l em ission  line lu m in osity  o f  N G C  253 in the n ebu la  is 
~  4x10®  L©, w hich  is ab ou t 1%  o f  the b o lom etr ic  lum inosity . H eckm an et al. (19 90 ) suggest 
that the m ass loss rate o f  the nuclear region  is around 1 M© y r “ 1. H eckm an et al. (1 9 9 0 ) have 
also n oted  that the derived param eters o f  the superw ind  in N G C  253 m eans th at it is energet­
ically  capable  o f  pow ering the nebulae. F irstly, the coo lin g  tim e in the gas w hich  is observed  
through  its op tica l em ission  is m uch shorter than the superw ind  dyn a m ica l tim e, i.e . the shocks 
driven in to the am bient gas shou ld  be strongly  radiative. For the densities derived fro m  the 
[Sii] dou b let H eckm an et al. (1990) argue that the p ost-sh ock  coo lin g  tim es ranges fro m  a few  
hundred years to  ab ou t 104 yrs for shock  velocities in the range 100-300 km  s- 1 . T h e  rad ia tive  
coo lin g  tim e on ly  becom es com p a ra b le  to  the d yn am ica l tim es o f  ~  10' yrs w hen  the shock  
velocities exceed 800 km  s . Secondly , the estim ated  k inetic energy flu x  in the su perw ind  was 
derived by H eckm an et al. (1990) to  be ~  5 x  10s L© w hich  im plies that ~  100%  o f  the super­
w in d ’s energy needs to  be converted in to op tica l em ission  i f  the su perw ind  is d irectly  respon sib le  
for generating the op tica l em ission. H eckm an et al. (1990 ) suggest th ou gh  th at it is unlikely 
for the im p act o f  the superw ind u pon  its environm ent to  be solely  respon sib le  for  the op tica l 
em ission . T h ey  argue that if  shocks are responsib le for the B alm er p h oton s then for an ou tflow  
speed o f  340 km  s“ 1 shock  m od els  im p ly  that 250 M© y r“ 1 o f  am bient m aterial is be in g  sh ocked . 
T h is  im plies that over the dynam ica l lifetim e o f  ~  10 ' yrs, a b ou t 3 x l 0 9M© m ust be shocked  
or entrained by the superw ind. Furtherm ore, m od els  o f  340 km  s“ 1 shocks in to  densities that 
are sim ilar to  those observed in the nebulae produ ce  a H a  surface brightness w hich , g iven  that 
the surface area o f  the op tica l em ission  region  is ~  0.75 k p c2 (a  cy linder w ith  length  600 p c  
and diam eter 250 p c ), can on ly  accoun t for ab ou t 5%  o f  the observed  H a  lu m in osity . H eckm an 
et al. (1990) also argue that it is very unlikely that the op tica l em ission  is from  gas th at is 
ph oto ion ised  by the central starburst. T h e  sp ectru m  o f  the n ebu la  is that o f  a L IN E R  rather 
than a typ ica l HII region . A lso , to  explain  the observed  strength  o f  the [Oi] line w ith  respect to  
the H a  em ission  requires stars that have very h igh effective tem peratures o f  >  5 6 ,0 0 0  K . Such 
high effective tem peratures are inferred on ly  for HII regions w hich are ex trem ely  m etal deficient 
(5 %  solar m eta llicity ) and w hich contain  very little  dust (H eckm an  et al. 1990). T h is  is n ot 
the case in the dusty nucleus o f  N G C  253. M oreover, Carral et al. (1994 ) derive an effective 
tem peratu re o f  fs 35,000 K for the stars in N G C  253. H eckm an et al. (1990 ) also argued that 
p h oto ion isa tion  by an A G N  is unlikely by com parin g  the n ebu la  in N G C  253 to  n ebu lae in other 
starbursts, such as M 82, where there is not a large radial gradient in the [O lIl]/H /3  ratio  w hich  
w ould  be expected  for a poin t source size such as an A G N . H eckm an et al. (19 90 ) p rop osed  the 
op tica l em ission  was generated by 2 m echanism s, shock excita tion  by the su perw ind  d om in a tin g
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at radii greater than 250 p c , and ph oto ion isa tion  by the starburst at radii less than 250 p c
Schulz & W egner (1992) took  long-slit spectra  and im ages o f  N G C  253 and n ote  th at the 
off-nuclear spectra  are consistent w ith  the lens-shaped sp a tio -k in em a tic  pattern  o f  an expan d in g  
shell, sim ilar to  the m od el suggested by M cC arth y  et al. (19 87 ). Schulz & W egner (19 92 ) suggest 
that n itrogen  is overabu ndant in the centre o f  the galaxy. T h ey  also suggested  th at m o st o f  the 
em ission  lines cam e from  p h oto ion ised  regions w ith  a sm all con trib u tion  from  sh ocked  gas to  the 
em ission . Schulz & W egner (1992) p ropose  that U V  radiation  from  the nucleus escapes th rough  
outflow  induced  cavities and it is this U V  radiation  w hich  p h oto ion ises the gas.
2.5 Near-IR observations
W y n n -W illia m s et al. (1979) took  a K -ban d  spectru m  o f  N G C  253. T h e  sp ectru m  show s stron g  
B r7 em ission  and the 2.3 p m  C O  stellar absorp tion  fea tu re.3 W y n n -W illia m s  et al. (1979 ) 
suggest that the presence and strength o f  the C O  feature indicates th at la te -ty p e  gian t stars 
produ ce  m ost o f  the 2 .2 p m  continuum  em ission , w hile the rate o f  ion isation  im p lied  by  the 
strength o f  Bi’7 indicates that m ost, i f  n ot all, o f  the fa r -IR  lu m in osity  orig in a tes from  O  and 
B stars. T h is  m eans that com pared  to  our G alaxy , the num ber o f  m assive y ou n g  stars in the 
central 150 p c  o f  N G C 253  is ~  3 0 x  greater, bu t the to ta l m ass o f  stars is the sam e.
R ieke et al. (1980 ) suggest that the 2 p m  flux is d om in a ted  by the light o f  su pergian t stars. 
T h is  is in contrast to  W y n n -W illia m s et al. (1979 ) w h o argue that red supergiants a ccou n t for 
less than 1%  o f  the 2 p m  flux by assum ing that the ratio  o f  M  supergiants to  ion is in g  flu x  is 
the sam e in the nucleus o f  N G C  253 as fou n d  in 30 D oradus. H ow ever, the ion is in g  flu x  in 30 
D oradus is apparently  generated by  stars from  a p op u la tion  that is so you n g  ( 3 x l 0 6 yrs) that 
there are as yet n o  red supergiants associated  w ith  it, w hile the M supergiants in the nebulae 
are the result o f  an earlier burst o f  star form ation  (R ieke et al. 1980). T h u s, the ra tio  o f  red 
supergiants to  ion ising flux in 30 D oradus reflects the h istory  o f  the nebulae m uch  m ore  stron g ly  
than  it does the intrinsic ratio expected  in a larger region  o f  space w hich  is u n d ergo in g  an 
exten ded  phase o f  rapid star form ation .
Beck & B eckw ith  (1984) observed  the n ear-IR  hydrogen  recom bin ation  lines, B ra  and B r7 , 
tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253. Beck & B eckw ith  (1984) note  that the spatia l d is tr ibu tion  
o f  the recom bin ation  lines is sim ilar to  the 10 p m  flux, w hich  suggests a sim ilar orig in  in you n g  
stars. T h e  2 p m  continu u m  is not as well correlated  w ith  the you n g  stars. T h is  is n ot to o  
surprising as there are significant ex tin ction  variations across the nucleus w hich  w ill d istort 
the 2 p m  m ap (Sam s et al. 1994). Furtherm ore, the 2 p m  em ission  is p rod u ced  by  gian t and 
supergiant stars. T h e  2 p m  em ission  m ay, therefore, be  associa ted  w ith  an earlier ep isod e  o f  star 
form ation  and so it need not be d istribu ted  in the sam e m anner as the youn gest stars. Beck 
& B eckw ith  (1984) estim ate the lu m in osity  o f  new ly form ed  stars to  be com p a ra b le  w ith  the 
bo lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  o f  N G C  253.
Scoville  et al. (1985) took  n ear-IR  im ages o f  the J,H and K con tin u u m  o f  N G C  253 and 
m a p p ed  the C O  1-0 intensity profile a long  the m a jo r  axis. T h e  C O  1-0 intensity  was used to  
m easure the H2 co lum n  density. T h e derived H 2 co lum n  density radial profile , a lon g  w ith  the 
111 colum n  density radial profile, is show n in Figure 2.5. T ow ards the nucleus, and th rou g h ou t 
the inner disk, the II-K  co lou r is redder (by  0.2 m a g ) than a n orm al stellar disk, or even a 
disk enriched in la te -type  g iant stars and suffering foregroun d  ex tin ction . Scov ille  et al. (1985 ) 
suggest that the enhanced em ission  at 2 p m  in N G C  253 requires a sign ificant con tr ib u tion  o f




Figure ‘2.5: T h e  surface densities o f  a to m ic  and m olecu lar h ydrogen  are show n a lon g  the m a jo r  
axis o f  N G C  253. T h e  m olecu lar h ydrogen  co lu m n  densities are m easured in d irectly  th rough  
observation s o f  the C O  1-0 line. T h e  figure is adapted  from  S coville  et al. (1985 )
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Figure 2.6: A n illustration  o f  the 2 /rm  em ission  from  the centre o f  N G C  253. T h e  figure is 
adapted  from  Rieke et al. (1988). T h e 2 /im  em ission  is centrally  concentra ted  w ith  a F W H M  
o f  ~  4 "  x  2 ".
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hot dust at 2 /im . T h e  com bin a tion  o f  4 m agn itudes o f  visual e x tin ction  plus 4 0 %  h ot dust 
at 2 /jm  accoun ts for the nuclear colours. T h e  p icture o f  Scoville  et al. (1985 ) agrees w ith  the 
m easurem ents o f  Becklin ei al. (1973). T h e  3.5 and 1 0 .1 //nr fluxes o f  B ecklin  et al. (1 9 7 3 ) g ive 
a co lou r tem perature o f  ~  500 K for circular regions centred on  the nucleus o f  radii fro m  5 "  to  
30 " d iam eter. Scoville  ei al. (1985) suggest that since the hot dust w ill not be  iso th erm al, its 
hotter com pon en ts near 1000 K produces a 2 ¡im  excess and this 2 //nr excess com b in ed  w ith  the 
3 .5 /mr flux has a co lou r tem peratu re slightly  below  1000 Iv.
R ieke et al. (1988) has argued that i f  h ot dust con tribu ted  at K  then we w ou ld  ex p ect 
the stellar C O  bands to  be diluted in strength  by dust, w hich  w ould  lie p red om in a n tly  at the 
lon g-w avelen gth  end o f  the K w indow . H ow ever, the features in N G C  253 are stron ger than  is 
typ ica l for n orm al galaxies. R ieke ei al. (1988) suggest that the pecu liar JH K  co lou rs are the 
results o f  op tica l depth  effects arising because the stars and dust are in term in g led  and becau se 
o f  in hom ogen eou s ex tin ction  across the source. Rieke et al. (1988) n ote  th at the central 3 "  
o f  the nucleus is sign ificantly  bluer in H -K  than the surrounding  regions w hich  occu rs  i f  the 
surrounding regions are su b ject to  stron g  ex tin ction . T h is  m ay n ot be  so  clear cut as P u x ley  
(1991) has n oted  that the JH K  colours o f  a starburst p op u la tion  w ill be  sign ifican tly  bluer 
than those o f  o ld  stars, prin cipally  because o f  the sign ificant con trib u tion  o f  h ot y ou n g  stars to  
the near-IR. continu u m . R ieke et al. (1988) argued that the em ission  from  m olecu lar  h ydrogen  
in N G C  253 is in d icative o f  shocked gas and they proposed  th at the sh ocked  gas is p rod u ced  
d irectly  by supernovae and by collis ions o f  dense m olecu lar c louds accelerated  b y  su pernovae 
in the starburst region . T h ey  argued that Ho is n ot excited  by the fa r -U V  field in N G C  253 
because o f  the relative weakness o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  line w ith  respect to  the 1-0 S ( l )  line.
Forbes et al. (1993) observed the nucleus o f  N G C  253 in the light o f  [Fell], Bi'7 and H2 1-0 
S ( l )  at 1" resolu tion . T h e  em ission  appears to  pred om in an tly  arise from  “ h ot sp o ts” . T h e  h ot 
spots are com p a ct star-form in g  regions conta in in g  a m ixture o f  H II regions, SN rem nants and 
supergiants. Forbes et al. (1993) suggest that Bi'7 and Ho are excited  in s tar-form in g  regions, 
whereas [Fell] traces the distribu tion  o f  SN.
Sam s et al. (1994) observed  the nucleus in J, H and K continu u m  w ith  0 .5 "  reso lu tion . T h ey  
proposed  that the “ true” nucleus o f  N G C  253 is n ot associated  w ith  the intensity  peak in  the J, 
H and K m aps bu t is located  2 .2 "  NE o f  the peak and correspon ds to  the brightest 2 cm  rad io  
poin t source detected  by Turner & H o (19 85 ). Sam s et al. (1994 ) suggest that the h ot sp ots  
discussed by  Forbes et al. (1993) are in fact holes in the ex tin ction . Sam s et al. (1 9 9 4 ) argue 
that the n ear-IR  intensity peak has substantial em ission  arising from  h ot dust o f  at least 500 K .
P rada  et al. (1996 ) m easured the Ho 1-0 S ( l )  and B 17 v e locity  curves a long  the m a jo r  axis 
and com p ared  them  w ith  o p tica l and m m  m easurem ents. T h e  n ear-IR  ro ta tion  curves are 
consistent w ith  the m m  m easurem ents reported  by C anzian  et al. (1988 ) bu t show  a central 
ve locity  gradient that is 7 tim es steeper than that show n by the o p tica l v e loc ity  curve, F igure 
2.7. T h is  was interpreted by P rad a  et al. (1996) as being  due to  op tica l depth  effects caused 
by dust, i.e . to  the S W  o f  N G C  253, w hich is on the far side the op tica l em ission  on ly  traces 
the k in em atics o f  gas that is in the foregroun d  w ith  respect to  the nucleus. H ence, P rada  
et al. (1996) conclu de that the op tica l em ission  is o f  lim ited  use w hen try ing  to  study  k in em atics  
in dusty ga laxy  nuclei, such as fou n d  in N G C  253. A  very sim ilar con clu sion  w as reached by 
P u xley  & Brand (1995 ). P rada  et al. (1996) also com p ared  the spatia l variations o f  the H2 
1-0 S ( l )  line to  that o f  12C O  1-0 along  the m a jo r  axis and suggested th at the fraction  o f  sh ocked  
gas due to  SN R s increased tow ards the nucleus.
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Figure 2.7: T h e  m easured radial velocities in B r7 and H2 1-0 S ( l )  a long  the m a jo r  axis o f  
N G C  253, com pared  w ith  the [Nil]A =  6584 A  da ta  o f  Ulrich (1978 ) and the C O  d a ta  o f  
Canzian  el al. (1988 ). T h e  op tica l em ission  from  the S W  o f  the galaxy, w hich  is on  the far-side 
and hence has high ex tin ction , does n ot trace the k in em atics o f  the nuclear region  bu t on ly  
traces the k inem atics o f  the gas in the disk o f  N G C  253. T h e  figure is ad apted  fro m  a sim ilar 
figure show n in P rada  el al. (1996).
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Figure 2.8: A  m ap o f  the 10.8 p m  em ission  from  the centre o f  N G C  253. T h e  figure is ad apted  
from  T elesco  et al. (1993).
2.6 M id-IR  observations
P in a  et al. (1992) im aged  the nucleus o f  N G C  253 at 12 and 20 yum w ith  a sp atia l resolu tion  
o f  0 .8 ". T h eir  p osition a l uncertainty  is 1 .6 ". T h e  proposed  “ nucleus” - the d om in a n t, bright, 
fla t-sp ectru m  radio  source identified by Turner & H o (19 85 ), is n ot associa ted  w ith  the m id-IR , 
peak but is located  2 .2 "  to  the NE o f  the m id -IR  peak. W ith  this p os ition in g , the m id -IR  peak 
falls w ith in  1" o f  the 2 p m  peak and a second  weaker m id -IR  source co in cides w ith  the brightest 
steep -spectru m  6 cm  radio  source.
Iveto et al. (1993) m ade narrow  band im ages at 8.5, 10 and 12.5 p m  w ith  1 .2 " reso lu tion . 
M ost o f  m id -IR  flux, 80% , derives from  a sm all region  <  10 " in d iam eter. W ith in  th is sm all 
region  there are 3 spatia lly  and sp ectra lly  d istinct IR  com p on en ts  -  tw o bright co m p a ct  sources 
and a surrounding envelope o f  low -level diffuse em ission. T h e  m id -IR  and the 2 cm  rad io  
observations o f  Turner & H o (1985) are loose ly  correlated in p os ition  bu t n ot in brightness 
w hich im plies that the nuclear em ission  is em itted  by m ore  than  one m ech an ism . T h e y  detect 
the sam e lu m in osity  as previous observation s and hence all the recent star fo rm in g  a ctiv ity  is in 
the central 10" and so 50%  o f  the lu m in osity  o f  the entire ga laxy  derives from  the centra l 10 ".
T elesco et al. (1993) m ade m id -IR  m aps o f  N G C  253 at 10.8, 19.2 and 30.0 p m  w ith  4 "  
resolu tion . F igu re ’s 2.8 and 2.9 show  illustrations o f  the 1 0 .8 p m  and 3 0 .0 p m  m a p s o f  T elesco  
et al. (19 93 ). T h e  peaks lie w ithin  1" o f  the 2 p m  nucleus o f  R ieke et al. (1 9 8 8 ). T h e  half­
intensity size o f  the source is the sam e th rou gh ou t the range 10-30 p m : 7 " ±  1 " a long  the m a jo r  
axis and less than 4 "  a long  the m inor axis. T h is  lack o f  increasing source size w ith  increasing 
w avelength ou t to  30 p m  suggests that the d istribu tions o f  flux at A ~  100 p m  resem bles the 
m aps and so the m aps delineate the distribu tion  o f  the b o lom etr ic  lu m in osity  o f  the starbu rst. 
T h e  flux at the low est 1 0 .8 p m  contours is elevated (the m ap  appears b igger) com p a red  w ith 
that at longer w avelengths because em ission  from  sm all, transiently heated grains is relatively  
m ore  im p ortan t at the lower energies o f  the starburst periphery. Deep in the starbu rst region  
o f  N G C  253, where the U V  energy density is h igh, sm all grains are m ore  easily destroyed  and 
larger grains w hich are in therm al equ ilibriu m  w ith  the U V  field are relatively  m ore  im p orta n t
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Figure 2.9: A  m ap o f  the 30.0 p m  em ission  from  the centre o f  N G C  253. T h e  figure is ad apted  
from  T elesco  ei al. (1993).
Figure 2.10: Spatial d istribution  o f  the ratio o f  19.2 and 10.8 p m  flux densities in the centre 
o f  N G C  253. T h e plus sign is the 1 0 .8 p m  peak. T h e  contours are draw n on ly  for  regions w ith  
sign a l-to -n oise  ratios greater than 2. T h e  figure is adapted  from  T elesco et al. (19 93 ).
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con tribu tors to  the IR  em ission. A n  im p lica tion  o f  th is is that heavy elem ents o f  the interstellar 
m ed ium  that are usually depleted on to  sm all dust grains w ill be enhanced in the starbu rst region . 
T h e  1 9 .2 /1 0 .8  ratio drops o ff tow ards the centre. T elesco et al. (19 93 ) interpret the flux ratio 
as a m easure o f  the dust tem perature and so the spatial variations im p ly  th at the dust is coo ler  
near the starburst centre than in the surrounding  regions. T elesco et al. (1993 ) argue th at the 
10 p m  flux arises from  star-form in g  regions and does n ot com e from  co llis ion a lly  heated  dust in 
supernova rem nant shocks, as suggested by Ho et al. (1989 ).
2.7 Far-IR studies
T elesco & H arper (1980) observed  the b road -ban d  continu u m  o f  N G C  253 betw een  3 0 -3 0 0 p m . 
A t these w avelengths N G C  253 resem bles HII re g io n /m o le cu la r  c lou d  com p lex es  in the g a la xy ; 
the continu u m  is therm al re-radiation  by  dust at T  ~  30-50 K . T h e  fa r -IR  flu x  su bstan tia lly  
exceeds that expected  for stellar ph otosph eric  em ission  from  la te -typ e  stars at IR  w avelengths 
and so an ad d ition a l pow er source, p rob a b ly  O and B stars, is needed. N G C  253 is u nresolved  at 
60 p m  w ith  a 28 " beam . T h e  continu u m  has a slope that is steeper than  a b la ck b o d y  lon g -w ard  
o f  m a x im a  and less steep at shorter w avelengths, F igure 2.11. T h ese characteristics are sim ilar to  
those associated  w ith  the IR  spectra  o f  G a la ctic  HII reg io n /m o le cu la r  c lou d  com p lex es  (caused 
by du st). T h e  spectru m  deviates from  a b la ck b o d y  spectru m  lon g-w ard  o f  the peak becau se  o f  
the low  long-w avelength  em ission  efficiency o f  dust grains. It deviates sh ort-w ard  o f  the peak 
because o f  the presence o f  grains hotter than  those d om in a tin g  the em ission  near the peak. 
A p p rox im a te ly  80%  o f  the pow er from  the centre o f  N G C  253 is em itted  at A >  30 p m . T h e  
m ass o f  gas associated w ith  the dust is ~  2 orders o f  m agn itu d e greater than  the m ass o f  
ionised gas. T h e  neutral gas in m olecu lar cloud s, rather than ion ised gas, m u st con stitu te  the 
predom in ant environm ent o f  the dust grains em ittin g  the fa r -IR  rad ia tion . T h e  m ass o f  ion ised  
gas is com pa ra b le  to  the m ass o f  gas w hich  cou ld  be coextensive  w ith  those grains e m ittin g  the 
IR  pow er at A <  3 0 p m . A  lower lim it to  the source size at 6 0 p m  is «  7 " ,  w hich  is derived  by 
assum ing o p tica lly  th ick therm al em ission  from  dust grains w ith  tem peratu res o f  w  40 K . T h is  
p icture, and source size, is su pported  by  T elesco  et al. (1993 ) w ho argue th at the sou rce  size 
does n ot increase from  1 0 -3 0 p m . A n alternative description  o f  the d a ta  o f  T elesco  & H arper 
(1980) is that the fa r -IR  source is larger than the 10 p m  source, w hich  cou ld  result from  a large- 
scale tem peratu re gradient such that the dust tem peratures are sm aller at large radial d istances. 
T h is  alternative p icture is n ot su pported  by  the work o f  T elesco et al. (1 9 9 3 ), w h o argue that 
the h ottest dust is n ot in the nuclear region.
Carral et al. (1994) detected  the [Cn] 1 5 8 p m , [Ol] 6 3 p m , [Sill] 3 5 p m , [O m ] 5 2 ,8 8 p m  and 
[Sill] 3 3 p m  line structure lines from  the central 4 5 " o f  N G C  253. T h ey  derive the gas phase 
silicon  abundance to  be nearly solar w hich  they interpret as ev idence for grain  destru ction  in 
N G C  253. T o  derive the con d ition s in the p h otod issocia ted  a tom ic  gas, C arral et al. (19 94 ) 
used the ratios o f  (Icn  +  I o i )/ ^ f i r  and I c i i / I o i -  T h ey  derived a P D R  density  o f  104 c m -3 and 
T  300 Iv. Using the [C il] line flux to  estim ate the am oun t o f  gas in the P D R  phase, C arral 
et al. (1994) suggested a figure o f  ab ou t 2% . T h e  derived area filling fa ctor  o f  the P D R  gas 
was ~  1.5. For the HII regions in N G C  253 they used the ratio o f  the [O m ] 52 p m  and 88 p m  
lines to  derive an electron  density o f  n e =  400 c m - 3 . T h e  derived therm al pressure o f  the HII 
regions is sim ilar to  the pressure in the P D R s and so Carral et al. (1994 ) argue that the HII 
gas is in pressure equ ilibriu m  w ith  P D R s at the surfaces o f  m olecu lar clouds. T h e  HII gas fills 
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Figure 2.11: T h e  infrared sp ectru m  o f  N G C  253, adapted  from  T elesco  &  H arper (1 9 8 0 ). T h e  
dashed curve was draw n through  the da ta  by T elesco & H arper (19 80 ). T h e  so lid  curve is o f  the 
form  v nB u(Td), w here v n is the spectra l depen den ce o f  the dust grain  em ission  efficien cy  and 
B ,,(T f/) is the P lanck fu nction . T h e  param eters chosen by  T elesco & H arper (19 80 ) were dust 
at a tem perature o f  45 K  w ith  n  =  1.5.
the oxygen  abundance O /H  =  5 . 6 x l 0 -4 they used the [O m ] 5 2 p m  line, in co n ju n ct io n  w ith  
m easurem ents o f  the B ra  flux and the 3.3 m m  continu u m , to  derive an effective tem pera tu re  o f  
the ion ising stars to  be >  34, 500 Iv. By ap p ly ing  the m od els  o f  W olfire et al. (19 90 ) to  N G C  253 
they suggest that the m olecu lar gas in N G C  253 is d istribu ted  in large num bers (5 x  103 — 5 x  105) 
o f  sm all (0 .5 -2  p c ) dense (1 04 c m - 3 ) c louds w ith  a volum e filling fa ctor  o f  10-3 — 10- “ . C arral 
et al. (1994) suggest that in the starburst o f  N G C 2 53 , the m olecu lar c louds and HII gas are 
in pressure balance w ith  a su pernova-shocked, hot ~  2 x 10° K , low  density  ( ~  1 c m - 3 ), all 
pervasive m e d iu m .4 A n  illustration  o f  how  Carral et al. (1994) envisage the ISM in the nucleus 
o f  N G C  253 is displayed in F igure 2.12. T h e  tem perature o f  the X -ra y  gas derived by  C arral 
et al. (1994) is ab ou t an order o f  m agn itu d e sm aller than that derived by O hash i et al. (1 9 9 0 ), 
~  5 x 10 ' K , and the derived volu m e filling fa ctor  o f  the X -ra y  gas is m uch  larger in the p ictu re  
o f  Carral et al. (19 94 ), ~  100% , than the ~  5%  suggested by O hashi et al. (19 90 ).
4 A fter review ing the X -ray  observations and  their im plication s for  the density  an d  tem p eratu re , an d  hen ce 
pressure, o f  the h ot all pervasive m ediu m , I think that it is unlikely that the con d ition s  assum ed by  Carral
et al. (1994) will b e  app licab le  to  N G C  253. T his arises becau se there is higher tem peratu re, bu t low er density, 
gas in N G C  253 than suggested  by C arral ei al. (1994). For a tem peratu re o f  >  107 K  an d  n ~  0.1 c m - 3 ,
the coo lin g  rate o f  the gas is long, ~  5 x 1 0 ' yrs. Carral et al. (1994) suggest that the pressure, P, in  the h ot 
com p on en t can b e  estim ated  from  P  =  2 /3  S E t where t is the coo lin g  tim e, S is the SN rate p er  volum e and E 
is the energy per SN. A ssum ing there are 0.1 SN y r -1  w ithin  a radius o f  200 p c  an d  each SN p rod u ces  an energy 
input o f  1044 J, I derive a  pressure o f  P ~  3 x l 0 10 K c m - 3 , fou r orders o f  m agn itu d e larger than  the pressure in 
the other com p on en ts . In otherw ords the rate o f  SN is so high in  N G C  253 that there is runaw ay heatin g  o f  the 
hot gas. T h e  pressure estim ate o f  Carral ei al. (1994) for  the X -ray gas can  be  low ered by redu cin g  the coo lin g
tim e o f  the hot gas, through  decreasing its tem perature and  increasing its density. For gas as c o o l as 10® Ii, the 
coo lin g  tim e is still lon g  enough that the p red icted  pressure is an order o f  m agn itu d e  larger than  the pressure 
in the oth er com p on en ts . I con clu d e  that the pressure o f  the X -ray gas is m aintained  at ~  5x10®  I< c m -3
because there is a pressure sink, i.e . the pressure is so high that the hot-gas expands an d  escapes. T hu s, the 
pressure in the X -ray  gas drives a  su perw ind, i.e . the superw ind is energy driven . In this case the pressure in
the hot gas is not sim ply P =  2 /3  S E t b u t should  include term s due to  the loss o f  gas, an d  hence pressure, 
out o f  the nucleus o f  N G C  253. A n  analysis o f  this p rob lem  has been  m ade by  C hevalier & C legg  (1985) and
Tom isaka Ikeuchi (1988).
Figure 2.12: A  sch em atic o f  the ISM  in the central 250 p c  o f  N G C  253, as suggested  by  Carral 
et. al. (1994 ). M ost o f  the vo lu m e is filled w ith  T ~  1 -  3 x  106 K  p la sm a  w ith  a den sity  o f  
?;./ ~  1 -  3 c m - 3 . N eutral c louds o f  radius r c; ~  0.75 p c  (or  sheets, shells or filam en ts o f  
thickness ~ 0 .75 p c ) are em bedded  in th is gas, T h ey  have dense (n m ~  105 c m - 3 ) m olecu lar  
cores, labelled  “ H2” , and thick a tom ic  P D R  surfaces labelled  “ HI” w ith  n a ~  104 c m “3 and 
T a ~  200 -  300 K . T h e  HII gas ( n e ~  400 c m “ 3 , T e ~  8000 Iv) was envisaged  to  fo rm  shells 
o f  thickness A R s >  0.5 p c  around the neutral clouds. T h e  O stars are ~  3 p c  apart, and their 
free-flow ing w inds penetrate ~ 0 .3  p c  in to  the h ot p lasm a.
2.8 Sub-millimetre observations
Harris et al. (1991) detected  C O  6-5 em ission  from  N G C  253. T h e  J =  6 level is 116 K  ab ove  
grou nd  and has a critical density o f  106 c m “3 and so the C O  6-5 detection  p rov ides d irect 
ev idence for large am oun ts o f  w arm  dense m olecu lar gas in N G C  253. Harris et al. (1 9 9 1 ) c la im  
that the intensity d istribu tion  o f  the 6-5 line is sim ilar to  the 4 0 "  x  9 "  C O  1-0 bar (C a n zian  
et al. 1988) but m ore exten ded  than the 4 "  x 2 "  F W IIM  2 .2 /im , 1 0 /m i and rad io  con tin u u m  
distribu tion . T h e  C O  6 -5 /1 -0  brightness tem peratu re ratio  is 2.5. T h is  cou ld  be  em itted  by 
op tica lly  th in  gas w ith  an excita tion  tem p o f  41 K  but this w ould  n ot be consistent w ith  the 
C O  2 -1 /1 -0  ratio : one im p lica tion  o f  this is that there cou ld  be  physical co m p o n e n ts  w ith  a 
range o f  tem peratures and densities and different spectra l lines p robe  different regions. Harris 
et al. (1991) argue th at as the 6-5 em ission  region  F W H M  is larger than  the n ea r-IR  F W H M  
size this suggests that m echan ism s other than star fo rm a tion  m ay heat the m olecu lar gas. Harris 
et al. (1991) suggest possib le  heating processes are a cosm ic-ray  flux a few  hundred tim es the 
loca l G a la ctic  rate, or turbulence. It is n ot clear, though , w hether there is any need to  invoke 
h eating m echan ism s other than stars to  explain  the observed  C O  6-5 in N G C  253. T h e  n ear-IR  
F W H M  cou ld  be ju st due to  o ld  stars (see C hapter 3) and so i t ’s n ot clear w hy one w ou ld  ex p ect 
the h ot, m olecu lar gas to  fo llow  the o ld  stellar d istribu tion . A lso , T elesco  et al. (19 93 ) argues 
that the 1 0 /im  F W H M  is 7 " x 4 " ,  larger than that discussed by Harris et al. (1 9 9 1 ). A s Harris 
et al. (1991) on ly  detected  C O  6-5 in 3 position s a long  the m a jo r  axis o f  the C O  bar, it m ay 
be prem ature to  argue that there is h ot m olecu lar gas not associa ted  w ith  star fo rm a tio n  in 
N G C  253.
G iisten  et al. (1993) detected  C O  4-3 tow ards N G C  253. T h e  J = 4  level is 55 K ab ove  
ground and has critical density o f  the order o f  104 5 c m “3 and so its detection  p rov id es further 
evidence for large am ounts o f  w arm  dense m olecu lar gas in N G C  253. T h e y  cou ld  exp la in  the
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Figure 2.13: A n  illustration  o f  the observed  C O  em ission  from  the centre o f  N G C  253. T h e  
figure is adapted  from  C anzian  et al. (1988).
observations w ith  a single com p on en t m od e l o f  the gas having n =  2 x l 0 4 c m -3 and T  =  50 K 
bu t their in hom ogen eou s da ta  set inh ibits detailed  analysis.
2.9 Studies in the millimetre
C anzian  et al. (1988) im aged  the 12C O  em ission  from  a “ m olecu lar bar” w ith  5 "  x  9 "  reso lu tion , 
F igure 2.13. T h e  bar has an angular extent o f  3 9 " x  12 " w ith  a derived m ass o f  m olecu la r  gas 
o f  4 .8 x 108 M q . T h e  gas in the bar appears to  be rotatin g  as a rigid  b o d y  w ith  a steep ro ta tion  
curve, in d icating  a large central m ass. C anzian  et al. (1988) argued that their observation s 
im plied  a sm all radial inflow  o f  gas in to the nucleus. T h e  dyn a m ica l m ass in the nuclear region  
o f  N G C  253 is 1 .3 x lO 9 M g  w hich  im plies a gas to  dyn a m ica l m ass ratio  o f  0.4.
C arlstrom  et al. (1989) used an interferom eter to  m ap the 1-0 line o f  I IC O + and H C N  as 
well as the 3 m m  continu u m . H C O + , H CN  and C O  have sim ilar d istribu tion s w hich  suggests 
that the gas associated  w ith  the starburst is dense. T h ere  are tw o com p on en ts  o f  dense gas, 
separated by ap prox im a tely  9 " . C arlstrom  et al. (1989) suggested that the co m p on en ts  are due 
to  lim b brightened em ission  from  a m olecu lar torus o f  gas. T h e  3 m m  em ission  is d istribu ted  
sim ilar to  em ission  at longer w avelengths w hich  are dom in a ted  by  n on -th erm a l em ission . T h e  
3 m m  continu u m  peaks at the base o f  the o p tica l filam entary  em ission  and X -ra y  em ission  and 
is “ bracketed” by the dense m olecu lar gas.
N gu yen -Q -R ieu  et al. (1989) detected  H CN 1-0, H C O + 1-0 and CS 2-1 in 5 p os ition s  a lon g  
the m a jo r  axis o f  N G C  253. N quyen -Q -R ieu  et al. (1989 ) argue th at the line strengths require 
a large fraction  o f  the m olecu lar gas to  reside in sm all dense c lum ps w ith  a low  vo lu m e  filling 
factor. T o  estim ate the degree o f  c lum pin g  they assum e that the gas at a u n iform  density  o f  
10° c m -3 u n iform ly  fills the beam  and that the path  length  is rough ly  the d iam eter o f  the 
beam  ( ~  300 p c ). T h is  im plies a m ass o f  gas o f  ss 1011 M 0 , w hich  is a b o u t lOOOx larger than
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the estim ated  m ass o f  gas o f  C anzian  et al. (1988 ). N gu yen -Q -R ieu  et al. (19 89 ) argue that 
this indicates that the vo lu m e filling fa ctor  m ust be o f  the order o f  0 .001, bu t th is argum ent 
is uncertain  because there m ay be differences in the abundances in N G C  253. N g u y en -Q -R ieu  
et al. (1989) note that as the line profiles o f  the m olecu les agree w ith  C O  it is likely th at the 
dense gas and m ore  diffuse gas share the sam e k inem atics. T h e  dense gas traced  by  1ICN and 
H C O + is m ore com p a ct and m ore in tim ately  associated  w ith  the starburst region  than  the bar o f  
C O  (C an zian  et al. 1988). N quyen-Q -R ieu  et al. (1989) suggest that because the H C O + /H C N  
abun dance ratio  in M 82 is higher than in N G C  253, there is a higher cosm ic  ray flu x  in M 82 
than in N G C  253 .5
M auersberger & Henkel (1989) m a pped  N G C  253 in CS 2-1. T h e  m a p  is consistent w ith  
the C O  1-0 line and there is evidence for  tw o peaks. T h ey  also detected  C 34S 2-1 , C S  3-2 and 
CS 5-4. T h e  derived density o f  the m olecu lar gas in the CS em ittin g  regions is 105±o 4 c m -3 and 
the 2-1 em ittin g  gas has a c lum pin g  fa ctor  o f  ~  0.2 w ith in  the central 11 " b ea m . T o  derive the 
colum n  density o f  CS they assum ed a relative 32S / 34S abun dance o f  23, w hich  is the terrestrial 
value. T h ey  derive the clum pin g  factor  by com p a rin g  the observed  line tem p era tu re  w ith  the 
predicted  line tem perature for a beam  filling fa ctor  o f  unity.
M auserberger et al. (1990) detected  IIC3N in 6 transitions tow ards N G C  253. Several o f  
the lines show  tw o separate ve locity  com pon en ts w hich  were associa ted  w ith  h o t-sp o ts  on  the 
m olecu lar bar o f  C anzian  et al. (1988 ), F igure 2.14. By com p a rin g  the line-in tensities w ith  
a large ve locity  gradient (L V G ) m od el, M auersberger et al. (1990 ) suggest th at the bu lk  o f  
the gas observed  in H C3N has densities o f  the order o f  104 c m -3 and a bea m -fillin g  fa c to r  o f  
>  10% . T h ere  is a second  com p on en t o f  m olecu lar gas w ith  a low er filling  fa ctor  bu t m uch  
higher excita tion  (n  >  105 c m - 3 , T  >  60 Iv). T h e  relative abun dance o f  H C3N in N G C  253 is 
com pa ra b le  to  that in the O rion  h ot core and T M C 1  bu t is larger than  in qu iescent clou d s.
M auersberger & Henkel (1991) m a pped  N2H + . T h e  spatial d istribu tion  fo llow s th at o f  CS. 
T h e  m ap show s weak evidence for tw o peaks because the integrated intensity over the blue and 
red-sh ifted  intervals changes w ith  velocity . N 2H4" has a h igh d ip o le  m om en t and so traces dense 
gas (n  >  104 c m - 3 ) bu t if  n >  105 c m -3 then N2H + is destroyed th rough  the reaction
N 2H +  +  C O  —*■ H C O +  +  N 2
So N oH + , unlike m ost other m olecu les, is confined  to  a very narrow  range o f  densities. T h is  
w ill happen  for all m olecu lar density tracers that are ions, eg H C O + . M auersberger & H enkel 
(1991) also detected  the 3-2 and 2-1 lines o f  SiO  plus H 13C O + , H 13C N  and H N 13C . S iO  can 
on ly  form  if  the first excited  fine structure level o f  the Si a tom  is p op u la ted . A s this is 111 K 
above grou nd  SiO  m ust be tracing h ot gas. SiO  is p rob a b ly  o p tica lly  th in  and as the S iO  3- 
2 /2 -1  ratio  is 1.02, the density m ust be low . A n  LVG  m od el predicts that n =  104~5 c m “3 and 
densities n >  105 & <  104 are exclu ded . SiO  is extended  ( > >  1 p c )  and the in tensity  o f  SiO  
relative to  that o f  other high density tracing  m olecu les approaches that o f  h ot, dense G a la ct ic  
c loud  cores like e.g. O rion  K L. T h e  SiO  intensity is m uch lower tow ards M 82, by fa ctors  o f  2-5. 
C II3OH  show s a sim ilar beh aviou r to  that o f  SiO  and, since the abun dances o f  S iO  and C H 3OH  
increase w ith  tem perature, M auersberger & Henkel (1991) argue that the m olecu lar  gas is h otter 
in N G C  253 than in the other ga lactic  nuclei. T h e  m olecu lar gas in N G C  253 m ay be  w arm  
w ith ou t being  excep tion a lly  dense. Tracers for “ qu iescent” gas, eg N2H + , and “ v io len t” gas, 
e.g. S iO  and C H 3O H , m ay well coexist in the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253 becau se N2H + and
T his con clu sion  is in con flict w ith Paglione et al. (1996) who suggest that the cosm ic  ray flux is higher in 
N G C  2-53 than in M 82.
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Figure ‘2.14: A n  illustration  o f  the observed  H C3N 9-8 em ission  from  the centre o f  N G C  253. 
T h e  figure is adapted  from  M auersberger et al. (1990).
SiO  arise from  gas w ith  sim ilar densities and the observed  linew idths and v elocities  are sim ilar 
for the tw o m olecu les. So unlike our G alaxy , N2H 4" and SiO  are coexten sive— in our ga laxy , 
clouds that are both  w arm  and dense n orm ally  destroy N2H + . T o  expla in  the S iO  brightness 
M auersberger Henkel (1991) c la im  that a large scale heating  m ech an ism  is required th at isn ’t 
d irectly  associated  w ith  the 0  and B stars and such a m ech an ism  cou ld  be  the d issip ation  o f  
tida l energy. M auersberger & Henkel (1991) argued that the heating  is n ot due to  supernovae 
because otherw ise SiO shou ld  have been readily  detectable  from  M 82, w hich  it w asn ’ t. T h e y  
discount U V  heating because it is on ly  efficient on the surface o f  the c lou d s and th ey  d id  n ot 
think that m ost o f  the gas in N G C  253 is at low  A „ .  It is likely that the gas phase ab u n da n ce  o f  
Si m ay be enhanced in N G C  253 (C arral et al. 1994) and so it is n ot clear w hether the bright 
SiO high lights the efficiency o f  tidal heating or h igh lights the enhanced gas phase ab u n d a n ce  o f  
Si. Furtherm ore, it is n ot ruled ou t that the bu lk  o f  the m olecu lar gas cou ld  w ell be at low  A „ ,  
given that the bulk o f  the gas is possib ly  in sm all co m p a ct c louds (C arral et al. 1994).
M auersberger et al. (1991 ) detected  four transitions o f  C H 3C C H  (m eth y l a cety len e) and 
derived an abun dance w hich is sim ilar to  G a la ctic  values. T h ey  also d etected  three tran sition s 
o f  C H 3C N  (m eth y l cyan id e) and derived a “n orm a l” abundance. T h e y  derive densities o f  ~  
3 x 104 c m -3 for the em ittin g  gas. T h ey  failed  to  detect C II3CN  in M 82 w hich  show s that the 
chem ical com p os ition s  betw een the tw o galaxies are different. F igure 2.15 illustrates the reported  
chem ical abundances in the galaxies N G C  253, M 82 and IC  342. M auersberger et al. (1991 ) 
suggested that the differences in abundances are possib ly  due to  the size o f  the m olecu lar  gas 
region  because in M 82 the region o f  circu m -n uclear m olecu lar gas is large and c lou d s are less 
effectively  heated by shocks and d issipation  o f  tidal energy than the m ore co m p a ct  c ircu m - 
nuclear structure o f  N G C  253. T h ey  also suggested th at the dense m olecu lar c lou d s w ill be 
destroyed and regenerated m uch m ore frequently in N G C  253 than in M8'2.
Sage et al. (1991) observed C 1(0  and C 180  in the 2-1 and 1-0 transitions tow ards N G C  253.
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Figure 2.15: T h e  relative abundances, and upper lim its, o f  a num ber o f  m olecu les in M 82, 
N G C  253 and IC  342, ad apted  from  M auersberger et al. (1 9 9 1 ). T h e  abun dances are n orm alised  
to  II2 and so are prone to  uncertainties due to  the in direct ap p roach  o f  m easu ring  the Ho 
abundance. Even so, N G C  253 show s a higher abun dance in  m any  m olecu les, sh ow in g  the 
richness o f  the chem istry  in the starburst.
T h ey  observed  the 2-1 lines w ith  the IR A M  30 m  (1 3 " )  and the 1-0 lines w ith  the N R A O  12 m  
(5 7 " ) .  T h e  C 180  1-0 line is b lended  w ith  a line o f  H N C O . Sage et al. (1991 ) derive the 180 / 170  
ratio  to  be  10 ±  3 (the solar system  ratio is 5 .5 ). T h ey  exp la ined  this increase o f  180 / 1' 0  in 
term s o f  nucleo-synthesis enhancem ent w ith  high m ass stars p rod u cin g  180  bu t little  l l O .
N gu yen -Q -R ieu  et al. (1992) detected  H C O + 3-2, H C O + 1-0 and H C N  1-0 em ission  from  
N G C  253. T h e  3 -2 /1 -0  line ratio  o f  H C O +  and H CN  is <  2.5. N gu yen -Q -R ieu  et al. (1992 ) 
suggest that the H C O +  and HCN lines are n ot h igh ly  excited  (T ex <  30 K ) and the lines are 
op tica lly  thick.
Petuchow ski & B ennet (1992) detected  SO  and S O 2 in N G C  253. SO  is en hanced  in regions 
where there are shocks or U V  ph oton s. A s SO and S O 2 con stitu te  the m a jo r  rep os ito ry  o f  
gas-phase sulphur in an oxygen -rich  environm ent, w hilst, i f  oxygen  is depleted  m ost-g a s  phase 
sulphur resides in CS, the S O /C S  ratio  is p oten tia lly  a sensitive p rob e  o f  the O abu n dan ce . T h ey  
derive an abun dance ratio  o f  N (S O )/N (C S )  >  8 x  10~2 from  w hich  th ey  derive the fraction a l 
abundance o f  oxygen  in N G C  253 to  be >  10“ 7.
Henkel et al. (1993) derived the 12C / 13C iso top ic  ratio  in N G C  253 from  observation s o f  six  
m olecu les (C O , C N , CS, H C N , H C O +  and H N C ) T h ey  derive 12C / 13C ~  40 and c la im  th at the 
If)0 / 180  ratio was ¡=s 200 because the line intensity ratio  o f  13C 0 / C 180  is sy 5.
M auersberger et al. (1995) detected  3 lines o f  O C S  tow ards the nucleus. T h e  abu n dan ces o f  
O C S are consistent w ith  m od els  for w arm , dense c louds w hich  have n ot yet reached chem ica l 
equ ilibriu m  or w ith  m od els  o f  the frequent erosion  o f  grain  m antles by  C -sh ock s. T h e y  cla im  
that O C S is em itted  by gas w ith  n =  1034 c m -3 and that this com p on en t m akes up the bu lk  o f  
the m olecu lar gas m ass. M auersberger et al. (1995) c la im  that all m olecu lar  studies o f  N G C  253 
can be recon ciled  if  there are tw o m olecu lar density com p on en ts, the first on e w ith  n =  103-5-4-5 
and the second one w ith  n =  105-5 5. T h ey  derive the m ean H2 density  to  be 2000 c m -3 and 
say that as this is close to  the density o f  the O C S  em ittin g  gas then the vo lu m e filling  fa ctors 
o f  the C O  and O C S  em ittin g  gas are close to  unity. T h e  brightness tem peratu re  o f  12C O  2-1 
averaged over the central 11" o f  N G C  253 is about. 15 K. A t densities >  2000 c m - 3 , brightness
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tem peratures o f  C O  are predicted  to  be 25-45 Iv i f  C O  is op tica lly  th ick  for k inetic tem pera tu res 
o f  30-60 K and so M auersberger et al. (1995) c la im  that the area filling fa ctor  o f  C O  is 30 -50 % . 
It is not clear how  reliable the analysis o f  the vo lu m e filling fa ctor  o f  the m olecu la r  gas is by 
M auersberger et al. (19 95 ). T h ey  derive the m ean H2 density by  assum ing a 1JC O  2 -1 /1 -0  ratio  
o f  ~  0.9 w hich  is the average value for a num ber o f  spiral galaxies (B raine et al. 1993). A s the 
largest 12C O  1-0 tem perature is 9 K when observed w ith  a 9 "  x  5 "  bea m  (C a n zia n  et al. 1988) 
and M auersberger et al. (1995) argue that, w ith  an 11 " bea m , the 2-1 line is ps 15 Iv, it is clear 
that ex trap o la tin g  an average o f  the observed  properties o f  spiral galaxies to  derive the p roperties 
o f  starbust nuclei, such as N G C  253, m ay p rod u ce  m isleading  results. F u rtherm ore, to  derive 
the num ber density o f  the O C S em ittin g  gas M auersberger et al. (1995 ) used the brightness 
ratio o f  the 8-7 to  the 11-10 line. In spection  o f  the observed  sp ectra  show s th at there are deep 
absorptions and con fu sion  w ith  other lines w hich  m eans that b o th  the baseline rem oval and the 
fittin g  o f  lines w ith  gaussians m ay be tricky and, fu rtherm ore, g ive an unreliable result.
H iittem eister et al. (1995) m a p ped  N G C  253 in the em ission  from  the 1-0 line o f  IIN C . T h e  
m ap resem bles the CS 2-1 m ap o f  M auersberger & Henkel (19 89 ). T h e  dou b le  h orn ed  sp ectra , as 
seen in IIC 3N , are n ot seen in the broad  spectra  o f  H N C , IIC N  and C O . T h e  relative ab u n dan ce  
is sm aller than 10~8 ob ta in ed  for dark cloud s and sm aller than in the O rion  K L  region  and 
H iittem eister et al. (1995) suggest that th is m ay be because the gas in the starbu rst is dense 
and w arm , possib ly  caused by frequent shocks.
P aglione et al. (1995) used the N ob eya m a M illim eter A rray to  m ap  the H C N  1-0 line across 
the starburst w ith  2 "  x 4 "  resolu tion . T h e  H C N  em ission  lies a long  the m olecu lar bar in several 
unresolved (r <  30 p c ) com plexes, F igure 2.16. P aglione et al. (1995 ) c la im ed  a rough  associa tion  
between the m olecu lar peaks and radio  sources. In particu lar, P ag lione et al. (19 95 ) su ggested  
that the flat rad io  nuclear source was a very lum in ou s HII region  (the nuclear sou rce  is a b ou t 
100 tim es m ore lum inous than W 4 9 , the m ost lum in ou s HII region  co m p le x  in the M ilk y  W a y).6 
T h e other flat rad io  sources were also assum ed to  be therm al sources w hich  are 10 tim es less 
lum in ou s than the radio peak but still m any tim es brighter than W 4 9 . P ag lion e  et al. (1995 ) 
used the ratio  o f  H CN  to  C O  to  infer the density, w hich  they cla im ed  was ~  104 c m -3 averaged 
over the central 120 p c  o f  N G C  253.
2.10 Radio studies
Turner (1985) m a p p ed  the fou r 18 cm  lines o f  O H  w ith  a resolu tion  o f  17 .7 " x  9 .5 " . T h e  lines 
are seen in em ission  and absorp tion . T h ere  is a steep rotation  curve in the inner 125 p c  radius 
w hich y ields a nuclear m ass o f  5 x 1 0 8M q . T h e  OH  absorbing  gas is seen at broad er  ve locities  
than the HI and op tica l (60-550 km  s_ 1 ). T h e  c lu m pin g  o f  the absorb in g  gas im plies in d iv idu a l 
entities ~  15 p c  in size, w hich  is suggestive o f  G ian t M olecu lar C lou ds (G M C s) in the M ilk y  
W ay. T h e  absorbing  gas appears to  be d istribu ted  in  a toro id  o f  m ean radius 150 p c  from  
the nucleus. T h ere  is a p lum e o f  OH em ission  w hich  extends 1.3 k p c  ab ove  the equ atoria l 
plane. Th ere is no apparent ve locity  gradient, and no sign ificant intensity grad ien t, over the 
p ro jected  extent o f  the plum e. T h e lack o f  ve locity  gradient over the p lu m e in d icates th at it is 
n ot in volved  w ith  the rotation  curve, and so does not lie in or close to  the p lane o f  the ga laxy .
c As is discussed be low , the brightness tem perature o f  the radio nucleus is a b ou t 90 ,000 K (T urn er & Ho 
1985) and so the radio nucleus is unlikely to  b e  entirely therm al in origin . Jim  Jackson & Jim  U lvestad  (p riva te  
com m un ica tion s) cla im  that, after su btraction  o f  a synch rotron  c om p on en t, the therm al com p on en t o f  the nuclear 
source is consistent w ith a very lum inous HII region . T he oth er flat rad io  sources are also con sisten t w ith  the 
p icture  that they contain  lum inous HII regions.
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Figure 2.16: A  m ap o f  the H CN  1-0 em ission  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253, a d ap ted  from  
P aglione et al. (1995 ). T h e  num bers label various em ission  peaks w hich  are p resu m a b ly  m o le c ­
ular com plexes.
T h e  peak ve locity  o f  278 k m  s_1 and the northern  p ro jected  d irection  in d icate  th at the p lu m e 
is ejected  from  the nucleus. I f  it is e jected  perpend icu lar to  the plane w ith  an op en in g  angle o f  
45° then the e jection  velocity , V ej ec is 168 km  s-1 w ith  a range o f  v e locities  o f  ±  70 km  s- 1 . 
Steady m ass loss from  the nucleus, and not an im pulsive exp losive  event, is respon sib le  fo r  the 
p lu m e because there is n o  ve locity  gradient in the p lu m e and there is n ot the sam e range o f  
velocities in the p lu m e as there is the range o f  d istances in the plum es extent. T h e  p ro je c te d  
N -S extent o f  the p lu m e is ~  1.2 kpc w hich gives the dyn a m ica l lifetim e for  stead y -sta te  e jection  
as 1.2 k p c  /  V ej ec =  6 .5 x 1 0 s yrs. O ver this tim e a few  %  o f  the to ta l nuclear m ass has been 
ejected  and this m ass show s up in the plum e. T h e  relative intensities o f  the lines are n ot like 
g a lactic  OH  m asers. P u m p in g  in volv in g  collisions, n ear-IR  or U V  rad ia tion  are ruled  ou t, by 
T urner (19 85 ), on  grounds o f  inadequate rates. O n ly  fa r -IR  p u m p in g  has a sufficient rate  and 
m ay explain  tw o o f  the three lines seen in em ission .
Turner & H o (1985) m ade a radio  m ap at 2 cm  w ith  0 .2 "  x  0 .1 "  angular reso lu tion . T h ey  
barely resolved the central rad io  source, 0 .0 5 " x  0 .0 4 ", w hich  im plies it has a brightness tem p er­
ature o f  >  9 x 104 K , in d icative o f  n on -therm al activity. T h e  rad io  p roperties o f  th is source are 
on ly  ju st consistent w ith  those o f  a SN rem nant as the source is ~  50 x the lu m in osity  o f  the 
strongest G a la ctic  supernova rem nant, Cas A , in a region  less than a parsec in exten t. R a d io  
em ission  from  a recent supernova m ay explain  the large flux and sm all size o f  the core sou rce. It 
cou ld  also be  a co m p a ct syn ch rotron  source sim ilar to  those fou n d  in active  ga laxies and quasars. 
T h e lo ta l rad io  lu m in osity  o f  the source is ~  104 L q  w hich is com p a ra b le  to  M 81 bu t a lOOOx 
m ore lum in ou s than the G a la ctic  centre. T h e central source is surrounded  by  co m p a ct  knots 
( >  0 .1 ") w ith relatively  flat spectra l indices (a  ~  -0 .3 ) and brightness tem peratu res o f  a few 
thousand, F igure 2.17. T hese knots m ay represent em ission  associa ted  w ith  star fo rm in g  regions 
or they m ay be related to  e jection  from  the nuclear source as the knots are h igh ly  co llim a ted  
over the central 9 "  to  w ith in  1° in p ro jection . T h e  radio  structure is orientated  p erp en d icu lar 
to  the bar.
A n ton u cci & U lvestad (1988) m ade a V L A  m ap at 6 cm  w hich  show s at least 35 co m p a ct  
radio sources, F igure 2.18. M ost o f  the sources are unresolved, or on ly  m arginally , w ith  typ ica l
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Figure 2.17: T h e  radio  sources tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253, reported  by T urner & H o (19 85 ). 
T h e  nuclear source is n on -th erm al and the other knots appear to  be aligned.
diam eters no greater than 2.5 pc. T h e  35 sources are d istribu ted  am orp h ou sly  over 600 p c , 
w hich  is in contrast to  the 120 p c  line o f  sources in Turner & H o (19 85 ). S om e o f  the rad io  
sources m issed by Turner & H o (1985 ) are brighter at 6 cm  than T urner & H o ’s sou rce 1. T h e  
bright central source appears to  have the flattest sp ectru m  and was cla im ed  to  be  a se lf-absorb ed  
syn ch rotron  source. T h ere  m ay be 2 popu la tion s o f  rad io  sources.
U lvestad & A n ton u cci (1991) reported  a second  epoch  observation  o f  N G C  253 at 6 cm  w hich  
show ed no new co m p a ct radio sources stronger than 3 m jy . N one o f  the 6 cm  sources stronger 
than 1 m jy  underw ent significant flux decreases in 18 m on th s. T h e  strongest sou rce show ed 
an increase o f  6 .5%  in flux density. T h ey  also observed  N G C  253 for the first tim e  at 3 .6  cm . 
T h e  3.6 cm  m ap identifies new sources because o f  the reduction  o f  con fu sion . T h ere  are ~  100 
com p a ct sources present w ithin  a few  hundred parsecs. A  few  o f  the resolved sources m a y  be 
ITU regions but m ost o f  the unresolved sources have steep spectra .
U lvestad & A n ton u cci (1994) observed  N G C  253 for a th ird  ep och  at 6 cm  and for a secon d  
epoch  at 3 cm . N o new  sources have appeared at b oth  w avelengths and none o f  the sou rces are 
fad ing . T h e lim its on  source fad ing  in dicate  that the current radio  SN rate is no greater than
0.25 y r - 1 . Several o f  the sources have flat sp ectra  (the Turner & H o sources) and so  it is likely 
that there are tw o types o f  com p a ct rad io  sources in the nucleus o f  N G C  253, n ot ju s t  y ou n g  
supernovae and supernova rem nants.
2.11 A  synthesis of the main results from the observations
N G C  253 show s em ission  characteristic o f  starburst a ctiv ity  across the entire e le ctrom a gn etic  
sp ectru m . T h e  m ain  results are, in no particu lar order:
• N G C  253 is show ing starburst activ ity , rather than a ctiv ity  ex p ected  from  an A ctiv e  
G a la ctic  Nucleus, because
1. X -ra y  im ages show  that the bulk o f  the em ission  is from  exten ded  diffuse gas, rather 
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Figure 2.18: T h e  rad io  em ission  from  N G C  253, as reported  by A n ton u cci & U lvestad  (1 9 8 8 ). 
T h ere  are m any sources in  no particu lar structure and so it is likely that the a lign m en t o f  T urner 
k  H o ’s sources is n ot h igh lighting  a je t .
2 . the rad io  im ages show  m any sources in the nucleus rather than  ju s t  a p o in t source 
or je t . S om e o f  the first V L A  im ages did  show  im ages consistent w ith  a je t  bu t later 
deeper im ages w ith  the V L A  show ed that the je t  structure was co in ciden ta l. It sh ou ld  
be noted , th ou gh , that the radio nucleus does show  ev iden ce for  n on -th erm a l a ctiv ity  
alth ough  it cou ld  be  ju st due to  a supernova rem nant.
3. the o p tica l spectru m  show s no ev idence for  a ph oto ion is in g  A G N .
4 . there are no h igh -ex cita tion  n ear-IR  lines and the C O  depth  look s  stellar, w hich  
suggests that there is no A G N  continu u m  dilu tion .
5. there are no large line-w idths
6 . the b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  com pared  to  the num ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  p h oton s  is 
consistent w ith  star-form ation
• T h e  b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  o f  the starburst is generated by  a p op u la tio n  o f  m assive stars 
still u ndergoing  nucleo-synthesis. T h e  lu m in osity  is n ot generated by  supernovae rem nants 
because the derived SN rate is <  0.1 y r_ 1 . T h is  m eans that, w ith  an average energy per 
SN exp losion  o f  1044 J, the SN rem nants can on ly  accoun t for a b ou t 5%  o f  the b o lo m e tr ic  
lum inosity .
• T h e starburst was presu m ably  triggered by a bar poten tia l. T h ere  appears to  be  no 
ev idence for any m erger or in teraction  betw een N G C  253 and any other ga laxy . E v iden ce  
for a bar com es from
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1. in terferom etric im aging  o f  C O  1-0, w hich  show s a m olecu lar bar on  the scale o f  a few  
hundred parsecs
2 . Iv band  im aging , w hich  show s evidence for a stellar bar, on  the larger scale o f  a few  
k ilo-parsecs.
« T h e  central few  hundred parsecs appear to  be u ndergoing  solid  b o d y  ro ta tion . O p tica l 
em ission  to  the S W  o f  the ga laxy  arises from  the foregroun d  disk o f  N G C  253, rather than 
from  the nuclear region , and hence does not trace the k in em atics o f  the c ircu m -n u clear 
gas.
• T h e  m ain  starburst in N G C  253 is centrally  concentrated , coverin g  a reg ion  o f  size on ly  
ab ou t one hundred parsecs. T h e  evidence for  the com pactn ess o f  the starbu rst com es from
1. m id - to  fa r-IR  im ages, w hich  show  that the b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  is on  th is scale
2 . recom bin ation  lines o f  a tom ic  hydrogen , w hich  show  quite a rapid  fa ll-o ff  in brightness 
outside the nucleus
• T h ere  is som e activity, either past or present, in the gas ou tside the central starbu rst. T h is  
is su pported  through
1. rad io  im ages w hich  show  several p o in t sources, w hich  are either H II region s or super­
novae rem nants, in an exten ded  region  across the bar
2 . m olecu lar tracers w hich show  that som e large scale heating  process produ ces exten ded  
w arm  dense gas across the m olecu lar bar
3. observation s o f  the h ottest dust, w hich show s a halo o f  a ctiv ity  arou nd the m ain  
activity.
• T h e  starburst is estim ated  to  be  a b ou t 107 yrs o ld  because o f  estim ates o f  b o th  the size 
o f  the superw ind  and the ve locity  w ith  w hich  the w ind is estim ated  to  be  exp an d in g
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Chapter 3
Molecular hydrogen in N G C 253
3.1 Introduction
M olecu lar hydrogen  m akes up the bulk o f  the m ass o f  m olecu lar c loud s bu t em ission  fro m  H2 on ly  
traces the lo ca tion  o f  energetic events w ith in  or around the clouds. T h e  m o le cu le ’s low  m om en t 
o f  inertia m eans its rotation a l levels are well separated, w ith  n o  excited  levels p op u la te d  in co ld  
clouds ( T  <  100 K ). T h us, it does not radiate in quiescent c louds, unlike oth er m olecu lar  species 
such as C O  (C h ap ter  4 ). T h e  m olecu le  is h om o-n u clear and so i t ’s centre o f  m ass sp a tia lly  
coincides w ith  i t ’s centre o f  charge. T hus, it has no perm anent e lectric  d ip o le  m om en t and 
therefore radiates through  qu ad ru pole  transitions. T h is  results in relatively  weak line strengths, 
bu t has the great advantage o f  produ cin g  o p tica lly  th in  line rad ia tion . T h is  is becau se  the 
op tica l depth  o f  an H2 line is given  by
Ta =  8 ^ ( a v ) eXP{ k X f z ) Nupper (3'1}
w here A  is the transition  p roba b ility  o f  a line occu rrin g  at w avelength  A, A V  is the charac­
teristic ve locity  w idth  o f  the line, T er is the gas ex cita tion  tem peratu re, N upper is the co lu m n  
density o f  the upper level o f  the transition , h is the P lanck constan t and k is the B oltzm a n n  
constant. Su bstitu tin g  in typ ica l param eters results in a value o f  t  equal to
r  =  10 ~ 23N upper[cm ~ 2] (3 .2 )
for the 1-0 S ( l )  tran sition.1 C o m m o n ly  observed co lu m n  densities o f  e m ittin g  H2 are o f  
the order o f  1018 c m “2 w hich indicates that these regions are essentially  transparent to  the H2 
rad iation . T h erefore , observation  o f  a line leads stra ightforw ard ly  to  a determ in a tion  o f  the level 
co lu m n  density, w hich  can then be directly  com pared  w ith  m od e l p red iction s for the ex cita tion  
process at w ork. A  useful aid in illustrating how  the 1I2 is excited  is a co lu m n  density  d iagram .
3.1.1 Colum n density versus energy level diagrams
I f  the em ittin g  gas is in loca l th erm od y n a m ic  equ ilibriu m  (L T E ) then the co lu m n  den sity  in 
each level, N j , is described by
1 A rota tion a l-v ibration a l transition  is com m on ly  identified  by the up p er and the low er v ibra tion a l n u m b er o f 
the transition  fo llow ed by the letters S(J) ,  Q(J )  and  O(J )  depen d in g  on w hether the rota tion a l qu an tu m  n u m ber 
J o f  the lower level o f  the transition  is sm aller than, equal to , or  greater than  that o f  the u p p er  level o f  the 
transition . For exam ple, the 2-1 S (1 ) transition  occu rs  from  a transition  from  level (v = 2 , J = 3 )  to  level ( v = l ,  
J = l ) ,  1-0 Q (3 ) is a transition  from  level ( v = l ,  J = 3 ) to  level (v = 0 , J = 3 ) and 2-0 0 ( 2 )  is a  tran sition  from  level 
(v = 2 , J = 0 ) to  level (v = 0 , J = 2 ) .
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Figure 3.1: A  co lu m n  density d iagram  for H 2 expected  tow ards a C  sh ock  in HH 7.
AT,. =  (3 .3)
where Nh 2 — to ta l co lu m n  density in all the levels; gj  =  statistica l w eight o f  the upper 
energy level o f  the transition ; Z =  partition  fu n ction  w hich  is w ritten  as
Z  =  Q jex p (—E j / kT ex) (3 .4 )
j
T h e intensity o f  rad iation  from  a level j ,  I j , is given by
1 he
Ij =  4 Ï  A j N j A j  ( 3 '5)
where A j  =  w avelength  o f  the transition ; A j  — spontan eous radiative  decay  rate o f  the 
transition ; N j =  co lu m n  density o f  the upper energy level o f  the tran sition ; h =  P la n ck ’s
constant; c = speed o f  light. T h e  statistica l w eight o f  a level is ¡jj =  gsgj , w here g j = (2J + 1)
is the rotation a l degeneracy and g s is the spin degeneracy (g s =  1 i f  J is even, g s =  3 i f  J is o d d ) . 
It fo llow s that the co lu m n  density in the upper energy level is sim p ly  (n eglectin g  ex tin ctio n )
7Vj \ _  i îr l jX j
9j J  hcAjgj  K0-0)
T h rou gh  m easuring the intensity o f  rad iation  from  several transitions, equ ation  3.6 can be 
used to  com pa re  the observed  p op u la tion  o f  levels w ith  m od el p red iction s o f  the p o p u la tio n  
d istribu tion . A  useful too l in illustrating the p op u la tion  o f  Ho is a co lu m n  density  d iagram . 
F igure 3.1 show s such a p lo t o f  the colum n  densities o f  several transitions ex p ected  tow ards 
HH 7.
T h e  nature o f  the em ission  process can be characterised by the appearan ce o f  these level 
pop u la tion  diagram s. T h e  tw o m ost co m m o n  processes o f  excitin g  Ho in the ISM , p articu larly  
tow ards star fo rm in g  regions are therm al collisions and the ab sorp tion  o f  U V  ph oton s. C o lli- 
s ionally  excited  Ilo em ission  has been observed in a variety o f  G a la ctic  sources in clu d in g  b ip o la r
\z
Figure 3.2: A  co lu m n  density d iagram  for Ho observed  tow ards the p lanetary  n ebu la  H u bble  12. 
T h e  m easurem ents are those o f  R am say  et al. (1993)
ou tflow s (Fernandes 1993) and supernova rem nants (G ra h a m  ei al. 1987). A lth ou g h  the exact 
shock process is uncertain  in m any cases, be it C -shock s or J-shocks (see B u rton  1992 for  a re­
v iew ), the ex cita tion  o f  H2 is through  collisions and hence is a therm al process. T h e  p o p u la tio n  
o f  the v ibration a l and rotation a l levels all lie a long  one curve (see F igure 3 .1 ) in d ica tin g  that 
the H'j em ission  traces gas at the tem peratures from  w hich  it arises, ty p ica lly  observed  to  be 
~  2000 K in shocked regions.
F igure 3.2 show s a p op u la tion  d iagram  o f  a region  that is excited  by  U V  p h oton s (a d a p ted  
from  R am say  ei al. 1993). T o  understand w hy F igure 3.2 differs from  F igure 3.1 a kn ow ledge  
is needed o f  how  H2 is excited  by  U V  photons.
Fluorescent HR emission
F luorescent H2 is generated in a tw o step “ fa r-U V  p u m p in g ” process, F igure 3.3. In cident far- 
U V  (11 -13 .6  e V ) ph oton s u pon  a m olecu lar c lou d  are absorbed  by H 2 in its L ym an  and W erner 
electron ic  states w hich  then decay to  the ground electron ic  state (B lack  & van D ish oeck  1987, 
hereafter B & v D ). It shou ld  be noted  that Ht absorbs U V  p h oton s w ith  sp ecific  frequencies 
rather than through  broad  band absorption  o f  a range o f  frequencies. A p p ro x im a te ly  10%  o f  the 
tim e, the relaxation  back  to  the g rou nd  electron ic  state results in the I-R being  in a v ib ra tion a l 
level higher than 14 in w hich case the m olecu lar is u n bou n d  and so d issociates (S o lo m o n  1966, 
Steelier & W illia m s 1967). T h e  other 90%  o f  the tim e, the relaxation  back  to  the g rou n d  state 
results in H2 being  in a v ibration a l level less than 14. In this case the m olecu le  is bou n d  and 
will decay th rough  electric qu ad ru pole  transitions in the infrared (B & v D ).
A s the fluorescent excita tion  o f  H2 is coextensive w ith  the p h o to d isso c ia tio n  o f  I R , due to  
them  b oth  resulting from  the sam e in itial U V  absorp tion , the tota l abun dance o f  ll-2 in a region  
exposed  to  far-U V  ph oton s and its excited  state popu la tion s are closely  cou p led  (B & v D ). In 
the region  where IR  can be fluorescently excited , n ear-IR  em ission  lines are generated as the 
m olecu les cascade dow n the v ibra tion a l-ro ta tion a l ladder, w ith  a tim e-sca le  o f  ty p ica lly  1 year
Energy [K]
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Figure 3.3: T h e  processes o f  u ltraviolet pu m p in g  and d issociation  o f  m olecu lar h yd rogen . H2 in 
the ground electron ic  state absorbs a U V  p h oton  and m akes a transition  to  an excited  e lectron ic  
state, either to  the L ym an  band , B JE + , at 11.2 eV  or to  the W erner band , C ^ IR , at 12.3 eV . 
T h e  relaxation  back  to  the ground state results in H2 being  in a v ibration a l level o f  <  14 90%  
o f  the tim e, in w hich  case an IR  cascade results as the m olecu le  relaxes d ow n  the v ibra tion a l- 
rotation al ladder. T h e  other 10%  o f  the tim e, the relaxation  back to  the g rou nd  e lectron ic  state 
results in H2 being  in a v ibration a l state >  14 in w hich case the m olecu le  is u n b ou n d , and so 
d issociates in to tw o II atom s.
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per qu ad ru pole  decay. T h e  H2 sp ectra  p rod u ced  in low -den sity  P D R s (n <  3 xlOOO c m - 3 ) all 
have the sam e characteristic n on -th erm al shape w ith  relative line intensities that are insensitive 
to  the c lou d  param eters in cluding  the gas density and intensity o f  the in cident U V  rad ia tion . 
T h is  is because the intensities are determ ined  prim arily  by  the branching  ratios o f  the purely 
rad iative qu ad ru pole  ro -v ib ra tion a l transitions, w hich are m olecu lar constants.
T h e  p op u la tio n  d iagram s thus h igh light that the higher energy levels are ov erp op u la ted , w ith  
respect to  th at exp ected  from  a M axw ell-B o ltzm a n n  d istribu tion , because these h igher levels 
are being  filled by  the radiative  cascade, rather than through  collisions. O bservation a lly , th is 
results in the line ratio  o f  2-1 S ( l ) / 1-0 S ( l )  being  far higher in low  density fluorescent regions 
(B & v D ) than it is in shocked gas (B ran d  ei al. 1988).
In denser P D R s the in terpretation  o f  fluorescent H2 em ission  is com p lica ted  by  the need to  
consider co llis ion a l de -excita tion  o f  the H2 m olecu le , m ain ly  through  collis ion s w ith  H a tom s 
(S tern berg  & D a lgarn o 1989). If n >  ncr,-t , collis ion al d e-excita tion  proceeds faster than rad iative 
decay and m uch o f  the v ib -ro ta tion a l energy is tran sform ed in to h e a t.2 T h e  sp ectru m  is m od ified  
as the levels are pushed tow ard L TE  and can resem ble the therm al sp ectru m  seen in shocks. 
O bservationa lly , this results in the 2-1 S (1 ) /1 -0  S ( l )  line ratio  being  sim ilar in b o th  dense 
P D R s and sh ocked  gas (B u rton  et al. 1990). It is still possib le  to  d iscrim inate  betw een  shocks 
and dense P D R s  by  observ in g  transitions from  the higher energy transitions, such as 3-2 S (4 ), 
because these levels on ly  have sign ificant popu la tion s in P D R s. U nfortunately , these h igh  energy 
tran sition s are very weak and so need particu larly  sensitive observation s to  detect th e m .3
D ue to  the d ifficu lties o f  d iscrim inatin g  betw een dense P D R s and shocks there is currently  no 
consensus o f  w hat is the dom in an t excita tion  m ech an ism  o f  H 2 in external galaxies (fo r  N G C  253, 
P u xley  ei al. 1990 suggest that H2 is excited  in P D R s whereas Rieke ei al. 1988 favou r sh ock s). 
It is desirable that a m eth od  be  fou n d  to  d iscrim inate betw een  the various m ech an ism s as this 
w ou ld  then allow  a check on the va lid ity  o f  other ways we have o f  decid in g  betw een  sh ock  and U V  
ex cita tion  o f  the m olecu lar phase o f  the ISM , where inferences have to  be m ad e a b o u t m eta llic ity  
and elem ental ratios. T h e  rest o f  th is chapter describes how , by  using several characteristics o f  
the differences betw een  fluorescent and shock  excited  H2, in form ation  derived from  the co lu m n  
density  d iagram s can be used to  d iscrim inate betw een the tw o m echanism s.
3.2 The significance of the ortho to para ratio of molecular 
hydrogen
3.2 .1  Measuring the rotational and vibrational temperatures
F rom  the intensity  ratio  o f  any tw o transitions it is possib le  to  derive an ex cita tion  tem pera tu re . 
O ne can  h op e  to  characterise the nature o f  the H2 em ission  by deriv ing  the ex cita tion  tem p era ­
tures betw een  different rotation a l and v ibration a l levels, T rot and T vn,. T o  ca lcu late  rota tion a l 
or v ib ra tion a l excita tion  tem peratures the fo llow in g  con d ition s m ust be  m et:
i) for  a rota tion a l ex cita tion  tem perature, the tw o transitions m ust have the sam e upper 
v ib ra tion a l level and different upper and low er rotation a l levels, i.e. betw een the tw o transitions,
A v  =  0 A J  yf 0 (3 .7 )
2n cr, t is the critica l density o f  the m olecu le and  defined as the density  at which the rate o f  co llision s, which 
induces a change in energy level, is equal to the rate o f  rad iative decay. For the levels o f  H2 , n crit is lO4 -3  c m -3  
(S tern berg  & D algarn o 1989).
3 In extra -ga lactic  studies, d etection  o f  these weak lines is not possib le  in  p ra ctice , due to the intrinsic un cer­
tainty in the nature o f  the un derlying continuu m  around the lines.
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ii) for a v ibra tion a l ex cita tion  tem peratu re, the tw o transitions m ust have different u pper 
and low er v ibra tion a l levels and the sam e rotation a l level, i.e. betw een  the tw o tran sition s,
A v ^ O  A J  =  0 (3 .8 )
From  the p o in ts  show n in Figures 3.1 and 3.2 , it is possib le  to  derive a ro ta tion a l tem pera tu re  
using the transitions 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S (0 ), and to  derive a v ib ra tion a l tem p era tu re  using the 
transitions 1-0 S ( l )  and 2-1 S ( l ) .  In spection  o f  Figures 3.1 and 3.2 h igh lights the d ifference in 
these tem peratu re  m easures betw een the shock  and P D R  case. In the shocked  case, all o f  the 
transitions fall on  or close to  a straight line and the derived rotation a l tem peratu re  is close  to  
the derived v ib ra tion a l tem perature, as w ould  be expected  from  gas in L T E . C on trary  to  th is 
is the P D R  case where the transitions d o  n ot fall on  a straight line. T h e  derived rota tion a l 
tem peratu re is m uch  low er than the derived v ibration a l tem peratu re. F urtherm ore, it shou ld  
be n oted  that the derived rota tion a l tem perature is low er in the P D R  case than in the sh ocked  
case.
T h e  derived v ibra tion a l and rotation a l tem peratures in a P D R  d o  n ot m easure the ph ysica l 
k in etic tem pera tu re . T h e  reason for this is that, by its nature, the fluorescent process is non- 
therm al. T h e  radiative cascade induced  by U V  ph oton s overp opu la tes the h ighest energy  levels 
w ith  respect to  a M axw ell-B o ltzm a n n  p op u la tion . It is this ov erp op u la tion  w hich  gives the 
m easured v ibra tion a l tem peratu re in a P D R  to  be ~  5000 K whereas the k in etic tem peratu re  
o f  the gas is ~  10%  o f  this (Sternberg & D algarn o 1989).
In the p reced ing  discussion  we have argued that the ratio o f  the 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S (0 ) 
tran sition s can be used to  m easure a rotation a l tem perature. T h e  1-0 S (0 ) line is a tran sition  
betw een  tw o p ara  states and the 1-0 S ( l )  line is a transition  betw een  tw o orth o  states. T h e  
n orm alisation  o f  the levels on  the d iagram  im p lic itly  assum ed that the orth o  to  pa ra  ra tio  o f  
IR  is equal to  three, the h igh tem perature lim it. H ow ever, in m ost P D R s the observed  orth o  
to  para  ratio  is less than 3 (C h ry sostom ou  et al. 1993). T h us, ro ta tion a l tem pera tu res derived 
using n eigh bou rin g  orth o  and para transitions m ay give m isleading  answers. B elow  we discuss 
how  we can m easure the orth o  to  para ratio o f  the excited  IR  d irectly  and how  this a llow s us 
to  m easure the d om in a n t ex cita tion  m echan ism  o f  IR  in a starburst galaxy.
3.2 .2  The physics of molecular hydrogen
T h e grou n d  e lectron ic  state o f  m olecu lar h ydrogen  is labeled  X 1E +.4 T h e  sy m b o l, E , denotes 
the to ta l e lectron  angular m om en tu m  p ro jected  on to  the internuclear axis, k (eg. E = 0 , n = l ,  
A  =  2 etc, in units o f  P lancks constant h ). T h e  to ta l spin angular m om en tu m  qu an tu m  n um ber 
for the tw o electrons takes the value o f  S =  0,1; the value o f  (2S +  1) is the left su p erscrip t o f  
the term  sy m b o l. T h e  su bscrip t g (and  u ), and the superscripts +  (or  -)  are con cern ed  w ith  the 
overall sy m m etry  properties o f  the e lectron ic  w ave-function .
In a d ia to m ic  m olecu le  any plane through  the internuclear axis is a plane o f  sym m etry . For a 
S  state, the e lectron ic  e igen fu n ction  rem ains unchanged ( + )  or changes sign ( -)  w hen reflected 
in any p lane passing th rough  b oth  nuclei. Sim ilarly, i f  the tw o nuclei in the m olecu le  have the 
sam e charge the field in w hich  the electrons m ove has a centre o f  sym m etry . A s a consequ ence 
o f  this sym m etry , the electron ic e igenfunctions rem ain unchanged (g ) or change sign (u ) w hen 
reflected a b ou t this centre o f  sym m etry.
4T h e  various e lectron ic  states are labeled  alphabetically , w ith cap ita l letters for singlet states and  low er case 
letters for  trip let states: thus, the ground  state o f  H 2 is X 1 Sg and the repulsive lowest trip let state  is b 3 X j .
/• y A® • Qj// .
luU
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Each e lectron ic  state is sp lit in to a series o f  energy levels by the v ibra tion a l and rota tion a l 
m otion  o f  the nuclei. T h e  nuclear rotation , together w ith  the electron ic  angular m om en tu m  and 
the to ta l e lectron  spin com bin e  to  form  the tota l angular m om en tu m  vector, J. For H2, w hose 
nuclei are iden tica l ferm ion s, the tota l w ave-fun ction  m ust be an tisym m etric  w ith  respect to  an 
interchange o f  the nuclei. T h e  tota l w ave-function  o f  the m olecu le  is g iven  by
^  — V’e/ Tpvib ‘Iprot ^Pnuc (^'^)
T h e  grou nd  e lectron ic  state o f  H2 has sym m etry  1H + , and so the e lectron ic  and v ibra tion a l 
w ave-fun ction s are left unchanged by exchange o f  nuclei. Sim ilarly, the ro ta tion a l w ave-fu n ction  
is sy m m etric  for even values o f  J and an tisym m etric  for o d d  values. Each h ydrogen  nucleus 
has spin I =  1 /2 . T h us, there are three alternative nuclear w ave-fun ction s, ipnuc, w hich  have 
a tota l resultant nuclear spin T  =  1 (degeneracy  o f  2 T  +  1), and are sy m m etr ic , and on ly  
one w ave-fu n ction  w hich  has a nuclear spin T  =  0 and is an tisym m etric. In order that the 
to ta l w ave-fun ction  shall be  an tisym m etric  to  exchange o f  nuclei, as required by  F erm i-D irac 
statistics, the ro ta tion a l levels for w hich  J is even are associa ted  w ith  the to ta l nuclear spin 
T  =  0 and those w ith  o d d  values o f  J are associated  w ith  the to ta l nuclear sp in  T  =  1. T h e  
tota l degeneracy, or statistica l w eight, o f  each level is given  by  gj =  (2J +  1) (2 T  + 1 ) ,  w here 
T  =  0,1 is the to ta l nuclear spin.
T h e  selection  rules for the electron ic  d ip ole  transitions are su m m arised  by  F ield  et al. (19 66 ). 
T h e  rules are: the e lectron ic  angular m om en tu m  changes by A  =  0 ,± 1 ;  the electron  sp in  does 
not change; states w ith  su bscript g com bin e  on ly  w ith  states w ith  su bscript u and v ice  versa; 
states w ith  +  or -  sym m etries com bin e  on ly  w ith  like states. In the grou n d  e lectron ic  state, 
d ip o le  transitions betw een  different v ibration a l and rota tion a l levels are forb id d en . H ow ever, 
m uch slower qu ad ru pole  transitions are allow ed. T h e  selection  rules for the rota tion a l qu an tu m  
num ber are A J  =  (J ” - J ’ ) =  + 2 ,0 ,-2  and these transitions are labeled  0 ( J ” ), Q (J ” ) and S (J ” ) 
respectively . T h ese selection  rules preserve the orth o  or para nature o f  each m olecu le .
Su m m arising , Ho exists in tw o states, orth o  or para, w hich  are dependent on  w hether the 
rota tion a l angular m om en tu m  J is even (para ) or o d d  (o r th o ). E m ission  from  H 2 preserves the 
orth o  or para state  o f  each ind iv idu al m olecu le . Furtherm ore, co llis ion s betw een  tw o h ydrogen  
m olecu les preserves the sum  o f  o rth o  and sum  o f  para m olecu les. T h e  grou nd  state o f  H2 is para 
(J =  0).
3.2 .3  Measuring the ortho to para ratio of H 2 from the population  
diagrams
T h e key to  m easuring the orth o  to  para ratio  o f  m olecu lar h ydrogen  can be seen from  exam in in g  
the p op u la tion  d iagram s show n in Figures 3.1 and 3.2. C om parison  o f  F igure 3.1 and 3.2 show s 
the large differences betw een therm al and fluorescent em ission  and show s that the nature o f  the 
d om in a n t ex cita tion  m echan ism  can be characterised by the appearance o f  the level p op u la tion s . 
In shocked  regions, the p op u la tion  o f  the v ibrationa l and rotation a l levels all lie a long  on e curve. 
For the u ltrav io let excita tion  o f  H2 m olecu les, the series o f  rotation a l levels o f  each v ib ra tion a l 
level are described  by separate curves.
Deriving the ortho to para ratio
From  m easured 1I2 line intensities it is possib le  to  ca lcu late  the o rth o  to  para ratio . T h e  
rotation a l ex cita tion  tem peratures for each v ibrationa l level are ca lcu lated  using tw o levels
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w ith  the sam e spin to  a cco m m o d a te  our in itial ignorance o f  the orth o  to  para  ratio . R a tio in g
w ith  J ; it gets higher w ith  increasing J . T o  cater for this fa ct it is best to  ca lcu late  the o rth o  
to  pa ra  ratio  w ith  the level w hich  is straddled  by the levels used to  ca lcu late  the rota tion a l 
excita tion  tem perature. For instance, for v =  2, the 2-1 S (0 ) and 2-1 S (2 ) tran sition s can be
the 2-1 S (0 ) and 2-1 S ( l )  transitions w ould  be used.
T h e  degeneracy  for each level is gj  — g s g j ,  where g j  is the rotation a l degeneracy  g iven  by
num ber for  o rth o  and para states; I o ,  Ip  =  intensity o f  orth o  and para tran sition s; A o ,  A p  =  
spontan eous radiative decay p roba b ility  o f  orth o  and para transitions; A E  =  energy difference 
betw een the para and orth o  states. T h e  fo llow in g  section  discusses how  m easurem ents o f  the 
orth o  to  p ara  ratio  in different astrophysica l environm ents have show n sy stem a tic  d ifferences
e x cita tion  m echanism s.
3 .2 .4  The ortho to para ratio of H 2 in an astrophysical context
It is believed  that II2 is form ed  on  dust grains w ith  the ratio o f  orth o  H2 to  para  H2 (th e  o /p  
ra tio ) equal to  the h igh -tem peratu re  lim it o f  3 to  1. T h is  is because the fo rm a tio n  reaction  
is ex oth erm ic  and on ce the m olecu le  is form ed  it is ejected  in to the gas, w ith  on e-th ird  o f  the 
b in d in g  energy ( ~  1.5 eV ) going  to  the k inetic energy o f  the m olecu le , on e -th ird  to  the grain  
la ttice  and on e-th ird  to  the internal energy o f  the m olecu le , p rod u cin g  so -ca lled  “h o t” m olecu les, 
e.g. B lack & D a lgarn o (19 76 ). H ow ever, the p icture is com p lica ted  because the m olecu le  m ay 
rem ain on  the grain  for som e tim e before being  ejected  in to the gas and will be therm alised  
at the low er tem peratu re o f  the grain  (C h ry sostom ou  ei al. 1993). O nce the o r th o /p a r a  ra tio  
is determ ined , conversion  betw een the tw o states occu rs in the gas phase by sp in  exch an ge 
reaction s w ith  H and H + (Takayanagi et al. 1987) or w ith  excited  II2 (W illa cy  & B rand 1996). 
C on version  betw een  the tw o states v ia  radiative or collisional transitions is very inefficient. In 
th erm al equ ilibriu m  the o r th o /p a ra  ratio is dependent on  the tem peratu re, increasing w ith  T  
to  its m a xim u m  value o f  3 at a tem perature o f  a few  hundred K.
The ortho to para ratio in PDRs
In P D R s one m igh t exp ect to  see o /p  =  3 since the tem peratures are generally  >  300 K . H ow ever, 
the observed  values are considerably  less than this, ranging from  1.7 to  2.3 , e.g. C h ry so sto m o u  
ei al. (1993 ) and R am say ei al. (1993).
Several ideas have been suggested to  accoun t for these low  values o f  the o r th o /p a r a  ratio . 
C h rysostom ou  ei al. (1993) suggested that in a c lum py P D R  the gas w ill n ot be in pressure 
equ ilibriu m  w ith  its surroundings and w ill therefore n ot be static, as assum ed in m ost m od els . 
T h e  U V  rad ia tion  fa lling  on  the surface o f  a clum p will heat it, increasing its pressure relative 
to  its surroundings and causing the surface layers o f  gas to  stream  away. T h e  p h o to d isso c ia tio n
tw o transitions from  separate orth o  and para states then allow s the orth o  to  para  ratio  to  be 
ca lcu lated . H ow ever, care m ust be taken because the rotation a l ex cita tion  tem pera tu re  changes
used to  ca lcu late  the rotation a l excita tion  tem perature, and to  ca lcu late  the orth o  to  para ratio
g j  =  2J +  1. U sing equ ation s 3.3 & 3.5 and leaving the spin degeneracies for  the o r th o  and 
para states as free param eters, the o rth o  to  para ratio is ca lcu lated  w ith  the equ ation
betw een  shocked  regions and P D R s, and hence can be used to  d iscrim inate  betw een  these tw o
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front- advances in to  the c lu m p  and excites colder m aterial w hich was previously  deep inside the 
clu m p . T h is  gas w ill have a lower o r th o /p a ra  ratio  reflecting its low er tem pera tu re  and i f  the 
ou tflow  o f  gas is faster than the a lteration  o f  the o r th o /p a r a  ratio  by sp in  exch an ge reaction s 
the observed  ratio  w ill be  low er than expected  from  the tem peratu re o f  the P D R .
T akayanagi et. al. (1987 ) explained  the low  orth o  to  para ratio  tow ards N G C  2023, 1.7, by 
assum ing that the observed  ratio was equal to  the in itia l o r th o  to  para ratio , set up during 
form ation . T h is  w ould  im p ly  that the HU had a fo rm a tion  tem peratu re o f  ~  65 K , far lower 
than expected  for a “ h o t” m olecu le . C h rysostom ou  et al. (1993 ) considered the tim e-sca le  for 
the new ly form ed  h ydrogen  m olecu le  to  reside on the grain. T h e  longer the grain  resides, the 
m ore  energy is lost to  the grain , and the low er the orth o  to  para ratio  o f  the Ho m olecu le  on ce  
it is e jected . C urrently, it is n ot clear w hether H2 resides on  the grains lon g  en ough  for  this 
p rop osa l o f  C h rysostom ou  et al. (1993) to  w ork.
A lternatively , several grou ps have argued that the o r th o /p a r a  ratio  is m a in ly  affected  by  
the different U V  p h otoa b sorp tion  rates o f  the tw o species, e.g. S ternberg & D algarn o (1989 ) 
and B & vD , and is independent o f  the form ation  value. In P D R s, orth o  and para  II2 acts as 
tw o in depen den t species w ith  different e lectron ic  transitions w hich  can absorb  U V  p h oton s. In 
P D R s there is a  sharp transition  betw een  a tom ic  and m olecu lar hydrogen  w hich  occu rs  where 
the Ho b ecom es op tica lly  thick to  the im pin gin g  U V  and self-shields. T h e  different tran sition s 
o f  the orth o  and para  H2 m ean  that the p h otod issocia tion  fronts for the tw o form s are sligh tly  
disp laced  and the o r th o /p a r a  ratio is m a in ly  affected by the different U V  p h o to a b so rp tio n  rates 
o f  the tw o species. T h is  m ay be u n d erstood  as due to  the independent self-sh ield in g  o f  each  o f  
the o rth o - and p a ra -IR , rather than the o r th o /p a ra  abun dance ratio  o f  the p red issocia ted  H 2. 
T h e  o r th o /p a r a  ratio  th at is m easured is in an excited  state. I f  the m olecu le  is in an o r th o  state 
in the grou n d  v ibration a l level, the absorption  o f  a p h oton  w ill result in it be in g  in an orth o  
state o f  the excited  level. H ow ever, the o r th o /p a ra  ratio o f  the excited  H2 is n o t the sam e as 
in the grou nd  state because o f  differences in the rate o f  p h otoa b sorp tion  o f  the orth o  and para 
form s. O rth o  Ho is m ore plentifu l and w ill self-shield first, w hich  results in a low er abu n dan ce  
in the excited  state and hence a lower m easured o r th o /p a ra  ratio. W illa cy  & B rand (1 9 9 6 ) have 
in cluded  the spin exchange betw een  excited  H2 and H as well as the different rates in o r th o - and 
para- p h oto a b so rp tio n  and derive o r th o /p a ra  ratios close to  the m easured values.
The ortho to para ratio in shocked gas
Interstellar sh ock  waves are generated by  the superson ic in jection  o f  m ass in to the IS M , usually  
from  you n g  stellar o b je cts , stellar w inds, supernova rem nants or co llid in g  cloud s. S ince the bulk 
o f  the k inetic energy o f  the im p a ct goes d irectly  in to heating the gas and is then rad ia ted  as the 
gas coo ls , sh ock  waves are stron g  line em itters accessible to  sp ectroscop ic  observation s. Shock  
waves in m olecu lar c louds have m ostly  been observed  w hen ou tflow in g  gas from  a y ou n g  stellar 
o b je c t  im p acts  u p on  am bient m olecu lar m aterial. T h e  IR  is heated to  1000 K or h igher and, 
since it coo ls  w ith in  a year, the observations o f  H2 line em ission  d irectly  trace the lo ca tion s  
where su person ic m aterial interacts w ith  the am bient gas. S ince the gas is hot (T  >  300 K ) the 
orth o  para ra tio  w ill saturate at a value o f  3, since collisions w ill rap id ly  brin g  the states to  a 
therm al equ ilibriu m . M easurem ents o f  the o r th o /p a ra  ratio in shocked gas have p rod u ced  the 
value 3 as exp ected  (B ran d et al. 1988).
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3.2.5  Sum m ary
T o  su m m arise, observation s o f  G a la ctic  P D R s in dicate  that the orth o  to  para  ratio  in excited  
H2 is around 2 and n ot the hot therm al lim it o f  3. Such a value has been exp la ined  in several 
ways and m ay in dicate  that Ho is form ed  at a low  tem perature on dust or th at the or th o - and 
para- Ho self-sh ield  at different depths in to  a P D R . M easurem ents o f  the o r th o /p a r a  ra tio  in 
shocked gas reveals the value 3.
By m easuring the o r th o /p a r a  ratio  in a system  o f  unresolved sources o f  Ho em ission , such as 
tow ards the nuclei o f  galaxies, we w ill have a clean m easure o f  w hether the m olecu lar  h ydrogen  
is predom in a n tly  excited  by  U V  ph oton s or by  therm al collis ion al processes. T o  test w hether the 
orth o  to  para ratio  o f  H2 cou ld  be m easured in a starburst nucleus, the c ircu m -n u clear region  o f  
N G C  253 was observed . H2 transitions w ith A v  =  ±  1 have energies ~  0.5 eV  and occu r  near 
2 /jm . M oreover, H 2 has a sm all m om en t o f  inertia and so the rotation a l lines are well sp a ce d.5 
In particu lar, the near-IR. K -w in dow  is rich in several bright H2 lines and so  is w ell su ited  for 
this science.
In prin cip le , on ce the dom in an t excita tion  m echan ism  o f  H2 is determ ined  then it shou ld  
be possib le  to  com p a re  this result w ith  observation s o f  other tracers in the h ope  o f  ex tractin g  
in form ation  a b ou t the physics o f  the starburst. I11 particu lar, K -w in d ow  sp ectra  o f  ga laxies show  
the bright h ydrogen  recom bin ation  line, Br7 . T h is  line w ill arise from  regions in w hich  h ydrogen  
is p red om in a n tly  ion ised , i.e . HII regions. In recent years, m ain ly  because o f  the uncerta in ty  
over the d om in a n t excita tion  m echan ism  o f  IK  in g a laxy  nuclei, there has been con troversy  over 
w hat the ratio  o f  1-0 S ( l )  to  B r7 traces. Lester et al. (1990) suggested that radia l variations in 
the ratio o f  shocks to  P D R s  w ith in  starbursts resulted in changes in the 1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 ra tio . A n  
alternative p ictu re  has been proposed  by  P u xley  et al. (1990 ), w h o suggested th at the efficiency  
w ith  w hich P D R s turn far-U V  ph oton s in to  IR  H2 em ission  is responsib le  fo r  the scatter  in the 
ratio o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 - A  resolu tion  o f  this issue, at least for N G C  253, is presented in section  
3.5.
3.3 Observations and data reduction
I\ band  sp ectra  o f  the circu m -n uclear region  o f  N G C  253 were observed  on  the n ights o f  19- 
21 N ovem ber 1993 w ith  the U nited K in gd om  Infrared T elescope  (U K IR T ) on  M au n a  K ea, 
H awaii. T h e  instrum ent used was the coo led  grating  sp ectrom eter, C G S 4 , w hich  had a lon g  
slit (9 0 " )  p ro je cted  on to  a 6 2 x 5 8  p ixel InSb array. In the con figu ration  em p loyed , the instru ­
m ent had a spatia l resolu tion  o f  3 "  per p ixel w hich resulted in on ly  the m id d le  30 row s o f  the 
array being  illum in ated . T h e  w idth  o f  the slit was also 3 " . T h e  angle o f  the slit w as fixed  at 
51° east o f  north  so th at the slit was placed along  the m a jo r  axis o f  N G C  253, F igure 3.4.
W e observed  4 d istin ct w avelength bands w ith in  the K w indow  in order to  get h igher sp ec­
tral resolu tion  than a single band  covering the entire I\ w in dow . T h e  su b -b an d s observed  
covered  the w avelength  regions: 1 .98-2 .08 /rm  (labeled  203); 2 .06-2 .16^ /m  (labeled  21 1 ); 2 .14- 
2 .24 fim  (la be led  219); 2 .2 2 -2 .3 2 p m  (labeled  227). T h e  ve locity  resolu tion  o f  the su b -b a n d s was 
107 km  s-1 p ix e l-1 and the spectral dispersion  was 220 km  s-1 at 2 .2 /m i.6 T h e  spectra l reso­
lu tion  was m easured from  a ca libration  spectru m  o f  an argon arc lam p, using a 150 lines /  m m  
gratin g  in the 2nd order.
5 T his is unlike heavier m olecu les, such as C O , where the rota tion al lines are so close that they p ro d u ce  a ban d  
head.
6 A lternatively , the su b-ban d s had  a resolution  o f  R  =  A /A  A & 1350
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Figure 3.4: T h e  p os ition  o f  the slit was a long  the m a jo r  axis o f  N G C  253, at a P .A . o f  51°. T h e  
contours are a sch em atic  o f  the H C N  1-0 em ission  reported  by P ag lion e  ei al. (1 9 9 5 ).
W e also to o k  a low er resolu tion  sp ectru m  o f  the K w in dow , in order to  n orm alise  the ab ­
solu te  fluxes o f  the in div idu al high resolu tion  sp ectra  so they cou ld  be m a tch ed  up. T h e  low  
resolu tion  sp ectra  had a ve locity  resolution  o f  454 km  s_1 p ix e l“ 1 and the sp ectra l d ispersion  
was 980 km  s“ 1 at 2 .2 / m i ' . T h e  spectra l resolu tion  was m easured from  an argon  arc la m p  taken 
w ith  a 75 lines /  m m  grating.
T h e  observation s were sam pled  spectra lly  by m ov in g  the detector by  h a lf a p ixel over 2 p ixels 
g iv in g  in tegration s at 4 d etector position s. T h is m od e  o f  sam pling , i.e. over 2 p ixels, was used 
so as to  m in im ise  the effects o f  bad pixels on  the array. W ith  this m od e  the sp ectra l p os ition s  
sam pled  by  bad  pixels w ill also be sam pled  by  ad jacent g o o d  pixels, and hence recovering  the 
data. O n ly  pairs o f  bad  pixels on  the array w hich happen  to  be ad jacen t w ill g ive  a  “ b a d ” 
spectra l position .
3.3.1 D ata  reduction procedure
Producing spectra for each position
Each o b je c t  and sky fram e were flat-fielded using the ded icated  C S G 4  da ta  red u ction  so ftw a re.8 
T h e first step in the procedu re  is to  acquire a “ reduced” version  o f  a bias fram e. T h e  flat- 
field fram e in C G S 4  is obta in ed  by observ in g  an internal b la ck b o d y  source w hich  u n iform ly  fills 
the slit v ia  an in tegrating  sphere. T h e  bias and dark current is rem oved  from  this fram e and 
the resultant im age (n orm alised  by  a low  order p o ly n o m ia l) is the intrinsic p ix e l-to -p ix e l gain 
variation  o f  the array as a fu n ction  o f  w avelength. T h e  reduction  softw are then reduces all the 
o b je c t , sky and arc lam p observation s using this flat-held .
B ad pixels, e.g. saturated or noisy, are also treated by  the reduction  softw are. A  bad p ixel 
m ask is created by p lo ttin g  a h istogram  o f  the errors on the pixel values o f  re latively  short 
exposu re (a  few  secon ds) o f  the dark current. P oin ts w hich are beyon d  the m ain  d istribu tion
' A ltern atively , the su b-ban d s had  a resolu tion  o f  R  =  A /A A  Si 300
8 M uch o f  this su bsection  has been  taken from  C h rysostom ou  (1993).
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by 3<t are flagged as bad and are in corporated  into a separate im age w hich  form s the bad  pixel 
m ask. A n oth er m ask is created o f  all the dead pixels, those that show  no noise and so  d o n ’ t 
show  up in the h istogram  stage. T h e  dead and bad m asks are then “ O R ” -d  togeth er to  p rod u ce  
another m ask. T h is  m ask then in form s the reduction  procedures w hich  pixels are either bad  or 
dead and sh ou ld  therefore be ignored.
O nce the d a ta  was flat-fielded further reduction  was carried ou t using F IG A R O  and S P E C - 
D ltE  routines. F irstly, a routine is used w hich  takes all the the o b je c t  and sky pairs (each  
sky observation  is taken im m ed ia te ly  before  or after the o b je c t  observation  to  m ake con secu tive  
pairs), and su btracts the sky em ission  from  the o b je c t  observation . T h is  also effectively  rem oves 
the dark current from  the o b je c t  fram e, because the o b je c t  and sky have the sam e dark current. 
T h e  intensity  o f  sky lines are know n to  vary w ith  a p eriod  o f  ~  10 m inutes (R a m sa y  et al. 1992) 
and since the tim e difference betw een  our o b je c t  and sky position  was sm all ( ~  80 secon d s), the 
su btra ction  o f  sky em ission  in this m anner shou ld  be g o o d .
T h e  sam e pixel from  each row  in the sky su btracted  fram es was ex tracted  and p laced  in to 
a separate fram e. T h is  gave fram es w hich  contained  sp ectra  at the sam e p ixel p o s itio n  from  all 
sky su btra cted  o b je c t  fram es. T h ese sp ectra  were then co -added .
Calibrating the wavelength and flux of the spectra
T h e  w avelength  scales o f  the sp ectra  were ca lib ra ted  by m akin g  observation s o f  the know n 
transitions from  either an argon  or k rypton  lam p. T h e  w avelengths o f  the tran sition s were 
identified using the list published  by O utred (1978). T h e  ca lib ra ted  w avelength  scales from  the 
lam p observation s were used to  replace the estim ated  w avelength scale in the observation s.
F lu x  ca lib ra tion  was carried ou t by m aking  observations o f  the standard  star H R  12 (sp ectra l 
typ e  =  A 3 V , m t =  5 .7 4 ). Because o f  seeing, the em ission  from  the standard  star is d istribu ted  
over several pixels a b ou t the centre. T o  m easure all the flux from  the star the central 5 p ixels 
were added  together. B efore adding, som e o f  the p ixel p osition s needed to  be d e -r ip p le d.9
O ur observ in g  routine was to  observe standard, then o b je c t  and finally  a stan dard  again. 
In som e cases we actually  m easured standard , o b je ct , standard , o b je c t , stan dard . T h is  was 
required because the flux ca librated  standards actu ally  differed slightly  in flux and spectra l 
shape. T h is  was put dow n to  atm ospheric effects w hich  to  first order w ou ld  scale w ith  airm ass. 
T o  p rod u ce  our final standard  we therefore used the m ean airm ass at w hich  the observa tion  o f  
N G C  253 was taken and used a linear in terpretation  o f  our tw o standards at know n airm asses 
to  p rod u ce  a standard  at that airm ass. These “ airm ass corrected ” stan dards were then used to  
flux ca lib ra te  the sp ectra  o f  N G C  253.
Before the standards cou ld  be used to  ca librate  the flux, stellar ab sorp tion  features needed 
to  be  rem oved . T h e  spectra  o f  A -ty p e  stars, at 2 fim , on ly  have the Br7 feature in ab sorp tion . 
T h e  feature in the star w ill be L orentzian  broadened. T o  a h igh order, the L orentzian  profile  can 
be a p p rox im a ted  by the sum  o f  3 gaussians and so the Br7 feature was rem oved  by  fittin g  the 
ab sorp tion  w ith  a 3 gaussian sum . A tm osp h eric  absorption  features are n ot rem oved  because
9 R ipp les on  the sp ectra  are caused  b y  the standard  m ovin g  in  an d  out o f  the slit betw een  integration s 
(i .e .  d e te cto r  p osition s) so that the absolu te  fluxes on  each in tegra tion  differ. W h en  the red u ction  softw are 
com es to  interleave these integrations, the differences m anifest them selves as a ripp le p attern  on  the sp ectru m . 
T h e  im age m otion  occu rs  as a consequence o f  w ind b ou n cin g  the te lescope, or  seeing effects. T h e  r ip p lin g  was 
rem oved  by  selectin g  a reg ion  o f  the sp ectru m  where the ripple p attern  is m ost ev iden t. T h e  m ean o f  this reg ion  is 
ca lcu lated  and the ripple sp ectru m  is defined by the d evia tion  o f  each p o in t from  this m ean at the ripp le p er iod , 
from  w hich a m axim u m  and m inim um  am p litu d e are defined. From  this in form ation , the ripp le sp ectru m  is 
ex ten ded  so that it has the sam e coverage as the standard  sp ectru m  at the p ixel o f  interest. T h e  ripp le is d iv id ed  
into this standard  sp ectru m  thus rem oving  the ripples. T h e  5 d e-ripp led  sp ectra  were then a d d ed  togeth er  to 
p rod u ce  the com p lete  standard  w hich is now  flux calibrated.
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Wavelength Microns
Figure 3.5: T h e  low  resolu tion  sp ectru m  at the nuclear p os ition
they are intrinsic to  the atm osphere and so w ill also be  present in  the sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 
and d iv ision  o f  the N G C  253 spectra  by  the standard spectra  w ill rem ove these features. T h e  
stellar sp ectru m  was d iv ided  by a b la ck b od y  fu n ction  at the effective tem peratu re  o f  the star 
( T ef f  =  8709 K ), w hich  is n orm alised  so that on ly  the slope o f  the stellar sp ectru m  is rem oved . 
T h e  flux density from  the star as a fu n ction  o f  w avelength was then ca lcu lated  from  the m a gn i­
tude at K , and d iv ided  in to the stellar spectru m . T h e  resultant sp ectru m  was then d iv id ed  in to 
the o b je c t  sp ectru m  converting  the num ber o f  data  counts in to  a flux density.
3 .3 .2  Normalising and overlapping the spectra
At this p o in t in the reduction  process we had flux ca librated  several separate sp ectra  on  separate 
n ights for each o f  our su b-ban ds. T o  increase the S /N  we needed to  jo in  these ban d s togeth er. 
O n N ovem ber 20th we took  a low  resolu tion  spectru m  o f  N G C  253 w hich  gave us the flu x  across 
the entire K w in dow , F igure 3.5.
Each o f  the separate n igh t’s da ta  was n orm alised  to  the relevant w avelength  region  in the 
low  resolu tion  sp ectru m  th rough  m u ltip lica tion  o f  the flux. W e used m u ltip lica tion , rather than 
add in g  offsets, because the line to  continu u m  ratio o f  the brightest line for each o f  the separate 
su b -ban ds was constant from  n ight to  n ight and so the scaling offsets were caused by som eth in g  
that affected b o th  the H2 lines and the continu u m , rather than ju st the lines alone (F igures 3.6 , 
3.7 , 3 .8 & 3 .9 ).
A s can be seen from  Figures 3.6, 3.7, 3.8 & 3.9 there are variations from  p o in t to  p o in t in 
the band  w hich  show s either a m a xim u m  or m in im u m  at or around a p os ition  w hich  is a b ou t 
+  30 —* 60 parsecs from  the nucleu s.10 S om e understanding o f  w hy this m a x im u m  occu rs  here 
can be u n derstood  from  F igure 3.10. F igure 3.10 show s the flux m easured arou nd the 1-0 S ( l )  
line in the low  resolu tion  spectru m  and show s a peak in the flux at a position  +  30 —* 60 parsecs 
from  the nucleus. M oreover, the gradient o f  flux change w ith  distance w ill be  at a m a x im u m  at
10It. sh ou ld  b e  n oted  that + v e  values ind icate  position s to the SW  o f  the nucleus, -ve  values in d ica te  p osition s 
to the N E o f  the nucleus.
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F igure 3.6: T h e  variations in line to  continu u m  ratio for  the 203 su b-ban ds. T h e  line variations 
scale linearly w ith  the continu u m  variations w hich indicates that n orm alisin g  the different n ights 
by m u ltip lica tion  rather than ad d ition  w ill n ot cause errors in the absolute  line fluxes o f  the 
em ission  lines.
,211 line ratio n211  continuum ratio
- 4 0 0  -3 0 0  -2 0 0  -1 0 0  0 100 200 300 400
Radial position (parsecs)
Figure 3.7: T h e  variations in line to  continuum  ratio for the 211 su b-ban ds.
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Figure 3.8: T h e  variations in line to  continu u m  ratio  for the 219 su b-ban ds.
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Figure 3.9: T h e  variations in line to  continuum  ratio for the 227 su b -ban ds.
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Figure 3.10: T h e  continu u m  flux m easured in our low  resolu tion  sp ectru m .
these p o in ts  and so slight p o in tin g  offsets betw een different in tegrations on  different n igh ts w ill 
cause variations in the m easured fluxes at each p os ition  along  the slit. F urtherm ore, in spection  
o f  F igures 3.6 —► 3.9 reveals seeing variations from  night to  n ight. Figures 3.7 and 3.9 , w hich  
are com pa rison s o f  observation s from  the 1st and 2nd n ight, resem ble each oth er, as d o  F igures 
3.6 and 3.8, w hich  are com parisons o f  observations from  the 1st and 3rd n ight. V aria tion s in 
seeing w ill m ean  that m ore, or less, o f  the flux from  N G C  253, arising from  ou tside  the 3 "  w idth  
o f  the slit, w ill be observed.
O nce  the spectra  from  each su b -ban d  was norm alised , the in d iv idu al sp ectra  were com b in ed  
th rough  a w eighted m ean to  produce  a final su b-spectrum . Each o f  the separate sub-spectra, 
were then jo in e d  together by  choosin g  a reasonable overlap region  and tak in g  the w eighted  
m ean o f  the poin ts w ith in  this region . W e now  had a com p lete  h igh resolu tion  sp ectru m  o f  the 
entire w avelength  region  2 .0 2 p m  —*■ 2 .3 1 p m . F igure 3.11 show s the nuclear sp e ctru m .11 T h e  
signal to  noise ratio  o f  this sp ectru m  is ~  400 per pixel. F igure 3.12 show s the ty p ica l errors 
in an expan ded  part o f  F igure 3.11, the region  around the 1-0 S( 1) line. T h is  h igh ligh ts that 
all the features in the continu u m  in F igure 3.11 are real, caused by ab sorp tion  features in  the 
atm ospheres o f  co o l stars. T o  m easure the em ission  lines o f  interest it is im p orta n t to  m o d e l the 
con tin u u m , as several absorption  features co in cide  in w avelength  w ith  em ission  lines p rod u ced  
in the ISM . T h e  n ext section  discusses how  this was perform ed.
3.4 The K  band spectra in N G C  253
3.4.1 M odeling the underlying continuum
Before we can m easure the tR  lines o f  interest we need to  su btract the u nderly in g  con tin u u m . 
T h e  n ear-IR  em ission  from  N G C  253 has been the su b ject o f  several detailed  studies. T h e  
K -ban d  o f  the ga laxy  contains em ission  lines, e.g. m olecu lar h ydrogen , ion ised h yd rogen  and 
helium , and ab sorp tion  lines, e.g. carbon  m on ox id e . B elow  is a su m m ary  o f  previous w ork on
11 T h e  sp ectra  from  oth er  lo ca tion s a long the slit are p lo tted  in A p pen d ix  A
Wavelength Microns
Figure 3.11: T h e  nuclear spectru m  o f  N G C  253. T h e  figure h igh lights the sm all p h o to m e tr ic  
u ncertain ty  in each pixel.
Wavelength Microns
Figure 3.12: T h e  high S /N  o f  the spectra  highlights that all the features in F igure 3.11 are real. 
N ote that the ord in ate  scale o f  the cross is the size o f  the error at that position .
the K -ban d  em ission  from  N G C  253. T h e  con trib u tion  o f  various com p on en ts  in p rod u cin g  the 
K -ban d  em ission  in N G C  253 has been controversial w ith  groups disagreeing on  w hat is the 
dom in a n t stellar type  and w hat fraction  o f  the em ission  arises from  h ot dust.
A summary of previous work
W y n n -W illia m s  et al. (1979) took  a K -ban d  spectru m  o f  N G C  253. T h e  sp ectru m  o f  W y n n - 
W illia m s et al. (1979) show s stron g  B ry  em ission  and the 2 .3 /zm  C O  stellar ab sorp tion  feature. 
W y n n -W illia m s  ei al. (1979 ) suggested that the presence and strength o f  the C O  feature in­
dicates th at la te -typ e  stars p rod u ce  m ost o f  the 2 .2 /xm  continu u m  em ission . W y n n -W illia m s  
et al. (19 79 ) suggested th at the dom in an t con tribu tion  to  the K -ban d  flux is from  g iant stars 
and argue th at red supergiants accoun t for less than 1%  o f  the 2 /¿m  flux. T h e y  arrived at th is 
con clu sion  th rough  assum ing that the ratio  o f  M supergiants to  ion ising flux is the sam e in the 
nucleus o f  N G C  253 as that fou n d  in 30 D oradus in the Large M agellan ic C lou d .
R ieke et al. (1980 ) suggested that the 2 /m i flux is actu ally  dom in a ted  by  the ligh t o f  su­
pergiants, rather than giants, and they argued that the analysis em p loyed  by  W y n n -W illia m s  
et al. (1 9 7 9 ), in deriv ing  the con trib u tion  o f  supergiants in N G C  253 by com p a rison  to  30 D o ­
radus, is flaw ed. R ieke et al. (1980 ) argued that the ion ising flux in 30 D oradus is ap parently  
generated by  stars from  a p op u la tion  that is so youn g, 3 x l 0 6 yrs, that there are as yet no 
red supergiants associa ted  w ith  it, while the M  supergiants in the nebulae are the result o f  an 
earlier burst o f  star form ation . Furtherm ore, R ieke ei al. (1980 ) argued that, w hen corrected  
for ex tin ction , the C O  in dex  for N G C  253 is an om alou sly  large and indicates the presence o f  
supergiants.
Beck & B eckw ith  (1984) observed the n ear-IR  hydrogen  recom bin ation  lines, B ra  and B ry, 
tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253. Beck & B eckw ith  (1984) note that the spatia l d is tr ibu tion  o f  
the recom bin ation  lines is sim ilar to  the 10 /m i flux w hich  suggests a sim ilar orig in  in y ou n g  stars. 
T h e  2 /im  con tin u u m  is n ot as well correlated w ith  the you n g  stars. T h is  is n ot to o  surprising 
as there are sign ificant ex tin ction  variations across the nucleus w hich  w ill d istort the 2 /m i m ap 
(Sam s et al. 1994). Furtherm ore, the 2 /m i em ission  is p rod u ced  by giant and su pergian t stars 
and m ay  be associa ted  w ith  an earlier ep isode o f  star form ation  and so need n ot be  d istribu ted  
in the sam e m anner. Beck & B eckw ith  (1984) estim ated  the lu m in osity  o f  new ly fo rm ed  stars 
to  be com p a ra b le  w ith  the b o lom etr ic  lu m in osity  o f  N G C  253.
S cov ille  et al. (1985 ) argued that tow ards the nucleus, and th rou gh ou t the inner disk, the 
H -K  co lou r  is redder (b y  0.2 m a g ) than a n orm al stellar disk, or even a disk enriched in late- 
typ e  stars and suffering foregroun d  ex tin ction . Scoville  et al. (1985) argued th at the co lou rs o f  
g iants and supergiants are very sim ilar and so it is hard to  tell w hat stellar type  is d om in a tin g  
the n ear-IR  em ission . Scoville  et al. (1985) argued that to  explain  the enhanced  em ission  at 
2 /im  in N G C  253, com p ared  to  that expected  purely from  a p op u la tion  o f  la te -ty p e  stars, 
required a sign ificant con trib u tion  o f  h ot dust at 2 /im . S coville  et al. (1985 ) suggested  th at the 
com b in a tion  o f  4 m agn itudes o f  visual ex tin ction  plus 40%  o f  the 2 /xm em ission  p rod u ced  by 
hot dust cou ld  accoun t for the nuclear colours. Scoville  et al. (1985 ) argued that th is p ictu re 
agreed w ith  the m easurem ents o f  Becklin et al. (1973). Becklin  et al. (1973) m easured 3.5 and 
1 0 .1 /¿m  fluxes w hich  give a co lou r tem perature o f  ~  500 Iv for circular regions centred on  the 
nucleus o f  radii from  5 "  to  3 0 " diam eter. Scoville  et al. (1985) suggested that since the h ot dust 
will not be isoth erm al, its hotter com pon en ts, near 1000 K , produ ce  a 2/xm  excess and this 2 /xm 
excess com bin ed  w ith  the 3 .5 /xm  flux has a co lou r tem perature slightly  below  1000 K.
Rieke et al. (1988) has argued that there is little evidence for a sign ificant fraction  o f  the
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em ission  in the K -w in d ow  to  arise from  any other source than la te -typ e  stars. R ieke et al. (1988) 
argued that i f  h ot dust con tribu ted  at K then we w ould  exp ect the stellar C O  bands to  be 
d iluted  in strength  by dust, w hich  w ould  lie p red om in an tly  at the lon g-w avelen gth  end o f  the 
K  w in dow . H ow ever, the features in N G C  253 are stronger than is typ ica l for n orm al galaxies. 
R ieke et al. (1988 ) suggested th at the pecu liar J H K colours observed  by  S cov ille  et al. (1985 ) 
are the results o f  o p tica l depth  effects, arising because the stars and dust are in term in g led , 
and in h om ogen eou s ex tin ction  across the source. R ieke et al. (1988) n ote  th at the centra l 3 "  
o f  the nucleus is sign ificantly  bluer in H -K  than the surrounding  regions w hich  occu rs  i f  the 
su rrou nd ing  regions are su b ject to  strong  ex tin ction . It is not clear w hether th is difference in 
H -K  co lou rs is due to  differing ex tin ction  or the evolu tion ary  state o f  the starburst as P u xley  
(1991 ) has n oted  that the J H K colours o f  a starburst p op u la tion  w ill be s ign ifican tly  b luer than 
those o f  o ld  stars, p rin cip a lly  because o f  the sign ificant con tribu tion  o f  h ot y ou n g  stars to  the 
near-IR  con tin u u m . R ieke et al. (1988) also argued that the em ission  from  m olecu lar  h ydrogen  
in N G C  253 is in d icative  o f  shocked gas and they prop osed  that the shocked  gas is p rod u ced  
d irectly  by  supernovae and by  collis ions o f  dense m olecu lar c loud s accelerated  by supernovae 
in the starburst region . T h e y  argued that Ho is not excited  by the fa r-U V  field in N G C  253, 
because o f  the relative weakness o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  line w ith  respect to  the 1-0 S ( l )  line.
Forbes et al. (1993 ) observed  the nucleus o f  N G C  253 in the light o f  [F ell], Bi-7 and H2 
1-0 S ( l )  at 1 " resolu tion . T h e  em ission  appears to  arise from  “h ot sp ots” . T h e  h ot sp o ts  are 
co m p a ct ( <  12 p c ) star form in g  regions contain ing  a m ixture o f  HII regions, SN rem nants and 
supergiants. Forbes et al. (1993) suggest that B ry  and Ho are excited  in star fo rm in g  regions 
whereas [Fell] traces the d istribu tion  o f  SN.
D ust grains in close p rox im ity  to  0  and B stars m ay  achieve equ ilibriu m  tem peratu res 
o f  several hundred degrees and thus radiate in the m id - and near- IR . A lso , sm all particles 
m ay be  transiently  heated to  high tem peratures by  ab sorp tion  o f  single U V  p h oton s. T elesco  
et al. (1993 ) have im aged  N G C  253 in several m id -IR  broa d -b a n d  filters. T ow ards the nuclear 
p os ition  the m id -IR  colours suggest that the dust is coo ler  than at the edge o f  the starburst. 
T elesco et al. (1993 ) argues that the sm allest grains w hich  shou ld  also be  the h ottest m a y  be 
destroyed in the starburst through  the action  o f  strong shocks and U V . H ence the con trib u tion  
o f  non -stellar em ission  to  our spectra  m ay well b ecom e  m ore im p orta n t as we m ove  aw ay from  
the nucleus.
Sam s et al. (1994 ) observed  the nucleus in J, H and K  continu u m  w ith  0 .5 "  reso lu tion . T h ey  
prop osed  that the “ true” nucleus o f  N G C  253 is not associated  w ith  the intensity  peaks in the 
J, II and K m aps bu t is lo ca ted  2 .2 "  N W  o f  the peaks and correspon ds to  the brightest 2 cm  
radio  p o in t sou rce detected  by Turner & H o (1985 ). Sam s et al. (19 94 ) suggest th at the hot 
sp ots  discussed by  Forbes et al. (1993) are in fact holes in the ex tin ction . Sam s et al. (19 94 ) 
argue that the n ear-IR  intensity peak has substantial em ission  arising from  h ot dust o f  at least 
500 K.
Subtraction of the continuum
From  the preced ing  discussion  it is clear that there is uncertain ty  in w hat m akes up the K -b a n d  
con tin u u m  em ission  in N G C  253. T h ere will a lm ost certain ly  be variations in the relative stellar 
con trib u tion  from  supergiants and giants across the starburst nucleus. F urtherm ore, em ission  
from  hot sm all grains m ay m ake a n on -n eglig ib le  con tribu tion  to  the 2 /n n  flux from  specific  
regions in N G C  253, particu larly  tow ards the edge o f  the starburst nucleus.
From  evolu tion ary  m od els, it is expected  that the average tem perature o f  the red stars shou ld
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T ab le  3.1: Stellar types chosen from  the K leinm ann  k Hall (19 86 ) atlas
Star Spectra l type
SU Per M 3-M 4 lab
R  Lyr M 5 III
S W  V ir M 7 III
X Peg M 2 III
B K  V ir M 7 - III
7 D ra K 5 III
H R  8726 K5 lb
/t Cep M 2 la
be related to  the age o f  the starburst. Up to  t «  106-7 yr the tem peratu re w ill be at its low est 
(R en zin i k  B u zzon i 1986). H ow ever, there m ay be a sign ificant con trib u tion  to  the Iv band  
em ission  from  h ot you n g  stars still on  the m ain  sequence. Such a p op u la tio n  d om in a tes  the 
n ear-IR  em ission  from  the blue dw arf ga laxy  II Zw  40 (Joy  k  Lester 1988).
Y oun ger clusters are expected  to  be  d om in a ted  by red supergiants w hilst o lder ones conta in  
on ly  red gian t branch  (R G B ) stars. A  convenient param eter used in m easuring the stellar class 
is the C O  A v  =  2 bands (A >  2 .2 9 /im ). T h ese bands are stron g ly  saturated  in co o l stars and 
so the strength  o f  the band -head  is little  dependent on  variations o f  the C O  co lu m n  density  
in the stellar ph otospheres but increases strongly  w ith  the m icro -tu rb u len t velocity , £ (O rig lia  
ei al. 19 9 3 ).12 Ivleinm ann k  Hall (1986 ), hereafter K H , p rodu ced  an atlas o f  K ban d  sp ectra  o f  
various stars. It was decided  to  use the C O  (2 ,0 ) band -head , at 2.3 /im , th at is also apparent 
in the sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 to  a ttem pt to  sim ulate various scenarios o f  stellar p o p u la tio n s  m ixed  
w ith  n on -stellar  em ission .
W e chose 8 different stars from  the KH atlas, listed in T ab le  3.1 , w hich  covered  the range o f  
stars that m ay exist in all or part o f  the nuclear region  and w hich  cou ld  feasib ly  d om in a te  the 
em ission . In spection  o f  these stars revealed that the spectra  o f  N G C  253 are flatter than  all the 
KI1 stars and, fu rtherm ore, the C O  band -head  in N G C  253 is weaker than the bu lk  o f  the giant 
and supergiant KII stars, F igure 3.13. T h erefore, there has to  be a co m p o n e n t to  the overall 
lu m in osity  in the K  w in dow  that is not stellar and b o th  fills in the C O  ban d -h ead  and m akes the 
sp ectru m  flatter. Such an extra  com p on en t is likely to  be w a rm /h o t  dust w ith  T  ~  600-1000 K , 
as suggested by Scoville  ei al. (1985 ). T h e  w arm  dust will preferentially  add  em ission  to  the red 
end o f  the K sp ectru m , over that o f  the b lue spectru m , exactly  w hat is needed to  alter the KH 
standards to  m atch  the observed  sp ectra  o f  N G C  253. D ust is likely to  be respon sib le  rather 
than oth er em ission  m echan ism s because the m agn itude o f  the other em ission  processes a ctin g  
at 2 /u n  w ill on ly  have a sm all effect on  the KH sp ectra.13
In particu lar, free-free em ission , w hich is fairly  flat across the K w in dow  and hence cou ld  
m im ic  dust, w ill on ly  p rovide  ab ou t ~  3%  o f  the K em ission  in N G C  253. Joy  k  Lester (1988 ) 
have ta bu la ted  the n ear-IR  free-free continuum  and recom bin ation  line coefficients. In the nu­
clear sp ectru m  o f  N G C  253, the Bi'7 flux is ~  1.5 x l 0 ~ 16 W  m - 2 . Using the ca lcu la tion s o f  Joy  k
12M icro -tu rbu len ce  increases w ith advancing spectral class and lum inosity  (M cW illia m  & L am bert 1984).
13 See P u x ley  (1991) for  details o f  the im porta n t 2 fj.m em ission processes in M 82.
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Figure 3.13: T h e  K II standard  SU Per overla id  on  the nuclear sp ectru m  o f  N G C  253. T h e  C O  
ban d -h ead  is deeper in SU Per than it is in N G C  253. Furtherm ore, the sp ectru m  o f  N G C  253 
is flatter than th at o f  SU Per. It is therefore likely th at som e, ~  10 -40% , o f  the 2 fim  em ission  
from  N G C  253 is p rod u ced  by  w arm  dust.
Lester (1988 ) this indicates that the free-free flux density at 2 .2 /rm  is ~  2 x l 0 ~ 15 W  m -2 f im - 1 . 
W e m easure the continu u m  flux density on the nucleus to  be ~  6 x l 0 -14 W  m ~2 /rm - 1 , a fa ctor  
o f  30 greater than the free-free p red iction . T h e lin e -to -con tin u u m  ratio  o f  B ry  is observed  to  fall 
o ff w ith  distance in N G C  253 and so the m axim u m  con tribu tion  o f  free-free em ission  is ~  3% .
T h e  dust in N G C  253 and our galaxy, a long  the line o f  sight, w ill “redden ” the sp ectru m  o f  
N G C  253. T h e  m agn itu de and the shape o f  the reddening fu n ction  is depen den t on  b o th  the 
qu an tity  o f  dust and its spatial lo ca tion  w ith  respect to  the stars. P u xley  (19 91 ) d iscusses the 
large range in ex tin ction  m easures that can be obta in ed  w hen it is uncertain  w hether the dust 
is foregrou n d  or is m ixed  w ith in  the stars in N G C  253. Sam s ei al. (1994 ) suggests th at the 
typ ica l ex tin ction  across the starburst is A „ fa 1-5, w hich  translates to  a typ ica l e x tin ctio n  at 
2 fim  o f  A 2^ m  ~  0 .3.14 Using the ex tin ction  law o f  L andin i et al. (1984)
,  , \ —1.85
£  = (5 3«) (311)
in d icates th at reddening w ill on ly  change the spectra  o f  the unreddened KH  stars by  1 -3% , 
not en ough  to  accoun t for the differences apparent in F igure 3.13. T h is  con clu sion  is in depen den t 
o f  w hether the dust causing the ex tin ction  is foregroun d  to  the stellar p op u la tion  in N G C  253 
or is m ixed  am on gst the popu la tion .
It is d ifficu lt to  constrain  the absolute con tribu tion  o f  stars and dust at any p o in t becau se 
o f  the uncertain ties in the tem perature and em issivity  o f  the dust and the p op u la tio n  o f  stars, 
which result in uncertainties in the C O  depth  and spectral shape. F urtherm ore, reddening  
and the sm all con tribu tion  o f  free-free em ission  should  be included in any fit. C learly, all these 
various uncertain ties need to  be taken in to accoun t in any quan tita tive m od el o f  the con trib u tion  
to  the n ear-IR  em ission  in N G C  253. R ather than separate all the various con trib u tion s  to  the
14 N ote that Sam s ei al. (1984) argue for  a m uch larger ex tin ction  at the lo ca tion  o f  the rad io  nucleus
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Figure 3.14: T h e  ad ju sted  K H  standard  SU Per overla id  on the nuclear sp ectru m  o f  N G C  253. 
N ote the g o o d  m atch  betw een the stellar absorption  features and the ga laxy  con tin u u m .
continu u m  em ission , we tried to  sim ulate the ad d ition  o f  all the com p on en ts  by  a p p ly in g  the 
fo llow in g  tech n iq u e.15 W e first corrected  the star for the recessional v e locity  o f  N G C  253, by 
m easuring the w avelength  difference betw een the m in im u m  o f  the trough  o f  the C O  ban d -h ea d  
in the K H  star and the m in im u m  o f  the trough  o f  N G C  253. W e then n orm alised  the stellar C O  
depth  to  that o f  N G C  253 by  adding  a constant and m u ltip ly in g  by  a constan t to  the flux. T h e  
slope o f  the corrected  KH  star was then m u ltip lied  by a 2nd order p o ly n om ia l so th at it m a tch ed  
the observed  slope  o f  N G C  253. T h is  process m atched  the over-a ll sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 to  the 
corrected  K H  stars very well. F igure 3.14 h igh lights how  this technique prod u ces an accurate 
m atch  betw een  ad ju sted  KH  stars and the spectra  o f  N G C  253.
W h en  m easuring the em ission  lines it is im portan t to  have the stellar v e loc ity  d ispersion  o f  
the m o d e l o f  the continu u m  m atched  to  the actual stellar dispersion  in N G C  253. T h e  stellar 
d ispersion  in N G C  253 will vary across the starburst. Th ere is also a co m p lica tio n  in that 
w ith in  the 3 "  pixels we have used there cou ld  well be ve locity  dispersion  gradients, particu la rly  
near the nucleus. W ith o u t observation s designed to  m easure these dispersion  variations it is 
hazardous to  construct m odels o f  the dispersion . T h is  m ay in trod u ce  sy stem a tic  effects into 
m easurem ents o f  the flux, dispersion  and centroid  o f  an em ission  line due to  ab sorp tion  features 
w hich  co in cid e  w ith  part or all o f  an em ission  line being  in correctly  sm eared or sharpened . T h e  
present data-set is n ot op tim ised  to  m easure the stellar ve locity  d ispersion  and th erefore som e 
arbitrary  sm o o th in g  was needed to  try  to  m atch  the observation s w ith  the broad en ed  K H  stars. 
A fter a trial and error approach  gave reasonable fits, it was decided to  broad en  the K H  stars 
by a “ gaussian fu n ctio n ” o f  F W H M  and a “ coverage” o f  5 pixels for the central 3 p os ition s  in 
N G C  253. For the surrounding position s, a gaussian fu nction  w ith  a F W H M  and coverage o f  3 
p ixels was u sed.16
16T h e  tech niqu e sim ulates the effects o f  red-sh ift, d ilu tion  and extin ction  as well as m im icin g  the ad d ition  o f  
stars, warm  dust and free-free em ission.
16 T h e  sm ooth in g  routine had  inputs param eters for  the gaussian F W H M  and for how  m any su rrou n d in g  p ixels 
a b ou t each p o in t sh ou ld  the gaussian sm ooth in g  b e  applied , w hich I called  the coverage. So strictly , I have not 
ap p lied  a fu ll gaussian sm ooth in g  to the I<H stars but the present ap p roa ch  sh ou ld  give a close  resem blance to
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3.4.2  Measuring the parameters of the 1-0 S (2) , 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S(0)  
H 2 lines
T h e  nuclear sp ectru m  show n in F igure 3.14 clearly show s several em ission  lines. In order to  
reliab ly  m easure the em ission  from  these lines a technique was needed to  su btra ct the u nderly in g  
continu u m . M uch  o f  the previous uncertain ty  in m easuring the 1-0 S (0 ) and 2-1 S ( l )  em ission  
lines o f  Ho in galaxies has been  due to  the uncertain ty  in the underly ing  con tin u u m . T o  m easure 
the orth o  to  para ratio for any v ibration a l level, we needed the com b in a tion  o f  either tw o para 
transitions and one orth o  transition  or tw o orth o  transitions and one para tran sition . T h e  3 
brightest em ission  lines o f  Ho in the sp ectra  o f  N G C  253 are the 1-0 S (2 ) (a t 2 .0 4 ftm ), the 
1-0 S ( l )  (a t 2 .1 3 /tm ) and the 1-0 S (0 ) (a t 2 .2 2 /rm ). T hese 3 lines fill the requ irem ent o f  a pair 
o f  para states w ith  one o rth o  state and so they can be used to  estim ate the o rth o  to  para  ratio .
In any con tin u u m  su btraction  there w ill be  uncertainty  over w hich  w avelength  region  to  fit 
the u nderly in g  continu u m  and the accuracy  w ith  w hich  the continu u m  is fitted . T h e  ap proach  
used was for each line in each position , su btract one o f  the eight fitted  K H  stars from  the loca l 
con tin u u m . T h e  residuals left by the su btraction  were then fitted  w ith  an arbitrary  p o ly n o m ia l 
so as to  m im ic  an ex trap o la tion  o f  the residuals under the line. T h e  resu lting em ission  line was 
then fitted  w ith  a gaussian in order to  m easure the flux, centroid  and F W H M  o f  the line. T h e  
sam e ap p roach  was applied  w ith  the rem ain ing  7 fitted  KH  stars. T h is  gave 8 different m easures 
to  each line at each p os ition . A  w eighted m ean o f  these 8 values m ay  g ive a m islead in g  result 
because a particu lar K H  star m ay give a g o o d  fit, and hence a sm all error, to  a particu lar line 
bu t th is KH  star m ay  n ot be  representative o f  the actual stellar p op u la tio n  at th a t p os ition . 
T h us, tak ing the average o f  the 8 values was th ou gh t a m ore  reliable estim ate o f  the true value 
o f  the em ission  line at th at w avelength . T h e  standard deviation  o f  the eight different values 
shou ld  also closely  m atch  the uncertain ty  in that value.
T h e  energy levels o f  the 3 H2 transitions are close enough  that the em ission  o f  all 3 lines 
sh ou ld  be  coextensive . T h us, the F W H M  o f  these lines shou ld  be very sim ilar. F urtherm ore, 
these 3 lines sh ou ld  all have the sam e D opp ler-sh ifted  recessional velocity . T h erefore , i f  a choice  
o f  param eters in the continu u m  su btraction  resulted in one o f  the 3 lines h av ing  a F W H M  or 
“ cen tro id ” v e loc ity  th at differed n oticeab ly  from  the other 2 lines then it was assum ed th at this 
was due to  the continu u m  su btraction  in trodu cin g  an unw anted system atic  error in to  the w ay­
w ard lines m easurem ents. C h anging  the continuum  su btraction  param eters, such as w avelength  
region  fitted  or p o ly n om ia l order, eventually  resulted in a closer m atch  betw een  the 3 lines.
T h is  iterative technique resulted in the 3 em ission  lines being  m atched  in centroid  v e loc ity  
and v e loc ity  d ispersion  at all the position s along  the slit. B elow  is a d iscussion  o f  the con tin u u m  
su btra ction  for  each o f  the 3 v =  1-0 lines.
Tlie 1-0 S(2) transition
T h is line is the shortest w avelength line m easured in the spectru m . F igure 3.15 show s the loca l 
con tin u u m  and the line. Show n in F igure 3.16 are the various KH  fitted  stars arou nd  the line.
T h e  m ain  u ncertain ty  in m easuring the line intensity is the choice o f  star. T h is  is becau se the 
coo lest fitted  K H  stars show  quite deep absorption  features near the line. T h is  m eans th at it is 
uncertain  w here the lo ca l continu u m  finishes and where the line starts. B ecause the ab sorp tion  
feature to  the b lue o f  the line varies from  star to  star, our technique o f  ch oosin g  an average
gaussian sm ooth in g . I used this a lternative approach , o f  arbitrarily  ch oosin g  a coverage nu m ber to  give a  g o o d  
fit, becau se the F IG A R O  routines on ly  allow  integer values for  the input o f  F W H M —  from  trial an d  error it was 
clear that the best fit w ou ld  require a non -integer choice.
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Figure 3.15: T h e  line and continu u m  around 1-0 S (2 ).
wavelength micron
Figure 3.16: T h e  “fitted ” KI1 star around the 1-0 S (2 ) line. These stars are the IvH stars after we 
ap p lied  the technique o f  fittin g  them  to  the observed spectru m  o f  N G C  253. T h e y  are d isplayed 
as “star +  con stan t” .
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Figure 3.17: T h e  line and continu u m  around 1-0 S ( l ) .
over a range o f  p ossib le  stars m ay  p rod u ce  ex tra /le ss  blue flux in the line. H ence this tends 
to  m ake the centroid  o f  this line uncertain . Furtherm ore, there is a gradient across the 2 .02—  
2.05 fim  em ission , betw een the different stars. T h is is because the coo lest giants, w ith  their 
reduced C O  ban d -h ead , have even coo ler  dust added to  their flu x  w hich  produ ces a con tin u u m  
w ith  a negative gradient over this region . T h e  w arm er supergiants have a p os itiv e  gradient 
over the region . T h e  observed  spectra  o f  N G C  253 actually  show  various gradients, w ith  som e 
position s sh ow in g  negative slopes and others positive . T h e  technique o f  a p p ly in g  a 2nd order 
p o ly n o m ia l across the entire w avelength region results in the variations at the b lue end o f  the 
sp ectru m . If we had chosen a higher order p o ly n om ia l then we cou ld  have rem oved , to  som e 
extent, the uncertainties in the slope at 2 .0 4 ¿zm. U nfortunately , th is w ould  then start rem ov in g  
the am bigu ity  caused by the uncertainty  in the unknow n stellar p op u la tion  w hich  was actu a lly  
needed in order to  estim ate the uncertainty  in our m easurem ents.
The 1-0 S ( l)  transition
T h is line is the brightest II2 line in the spectru m . T h e  line is bright and the con tin u u m  relatively  
flat and so the line m easurem ents are the m ost secure. F igure 3.17 illustrates the line and loca l 
continu u m . F igure 3.18 show s the fitted  KI1 stars in the sam e w avelength  region .
The 1-0 S(0) transition
T h is  line co in cides w ith  a deep stellar absorption  feature due to  sod iu m . A n oth er  uncerta in ty  
in the m easurem ent o f  this line in our data-set is that the w avelength  w here the line lies is 
w ith in  a region  where tw o o f  our bands, 219 and 227, overlap. T hus, the slight d ifferences in 
flux betw een  the tw o bands produces an am bigu ity  in the flux, and hence loca l con tin u u m , in 
the overlap region . F igure 3.19 illustrates the line and loca l continu u m . F igure 3.20 show s the 
various stellar fits to  this w avelength  region . T h e uncertainty  in this line m eant th at the F W H M  
and centroid  were on ly  m easured, through  tw eaking the param eters that g o  in to  the con tin u u m  
su btra ction , after the values o f  dispersion  and centroid ve locity  m easured for the 1-0 S (2 ) and
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F igure 3.18: T h e  “ fitted ” stars around the 1-0 S ( l )  line 
1-0 S ( l )  lines were in close agreem ent w ith  each other.
3 .4 .3  W h a t  are the likely systematic errors in the m easurements?
T h ere  is alw ays the danger w hen com parin g  line ratios that a system atic  error in one or m ore  
o f  the line m easurem ents w ill p rodu ce  incorrect ratios. W e are com b in in g  observation s m a d e  on  
different n ights and i f  there are slight variations in poin tin g  betw een the different n ights then 
we w ou ld  be com b in in g  different regions o f  the galaxy. Such p o in tin g  offsets m ay  be  caused by 
m is-a lign in g  the slit. If the em ission  lines o f  interest did  not scale d irectly  w ith  the con tin u u m ,
i.e . i f  the gas and stars have different d istributions, then p oin tin g  offsets w ou ld  cause the line 
flux and con tin u u m  flu x  to  scale independently . A s was m entioned  previously  it appears that 
there is n o  ob v iou s  change in the line to  continuum  ratio  for each o f  the n ights in each o f  the 
su b -b an d s— see Figures 3 .6—¡-3.9. So n orm alising  the different nights by  m u ltip lica tion  w ill n ot 
result in lines being  differentially  norm alised w ith  respect to  the continu u m . Each o f  the sp ectra  
from  different n ights have variations in the “ ca lib ra ted ” flux o f  up to  40 % , caused by aggregate 
poin tin g  and seeing variations. T h e  system atic error in trodu ced  by  com bin in g  these sp ectra  is 
less than  40%  because we have a m easure, through  the low  resolution  spectra , o f  the absolu te  
flux for  each p os ition . It is estim ated  that com bin in g  sp ectra  covering  the sam e w avelength  
region , bu t observed  on  different nights, w ill result in a system atic  uncertain ty  o f  <  10%  in the 
flux o f  the line o f  interest.
T o  p rod u ce  our final spectru m  for each position  we com bin ed  spectra  o f  d iffering w avelength  
regions. T h e  spectra  o f  each o f  the separate wavelength regions were n orm alised  to  the low  
resolu tion  sp ectra  before  being  com bin ed . In the overlap region , the w eighted m ean  o f  the tw o 
a d jo in in g  sp ectra  was used to  produ ce  the “ true” spectru m . It is estim ated  that th is technique 
cou ld  cause system a tic  uncertainties in the flux in the overlap regions o f  <  10% . T h e  on ly  line 
that falls in one o f  the overlap regions is 1-0 S (0 ), at 2 .2 2 5 /tm.
T h e  high qu ality  o f  the sp ectra  resulted in sm all p h otom etric  errors. A t the p os ition  -240  p c  






































































F igure 3.19: T h e  line and continu u m  around 1-0 S (0 )
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F igure 3.21: T h e  norm alised depth  o f  the C O  band -head  across the starburst
the flu x  o f  each o f  the lines is on ly  ~  15%  for 1-0 S (2 ), ~  10%  for 1-0 S ( l )  and ~  15%  fo r  1-0 S (0 ). 
T h e  percen tage p h otom etric  uncertain ty  in the lines at other p osition s w ill be equal to  the ratio  
o f  line fluxes at -240  p c  to  that o f  the other p osition s m u ltip lied  by the percentage uncerta in ty  
at -240 pc. T h e  p h otom etric  errors are in fa ct sm aller than the system atic  uncertainty , resu lting 
from  com b in in g  sp ectra  on  different n ights and over different w avelength regions, for all position s 
except at -240  pc.
It is p lausib le  that the d om inant spectral type in the stellar p op u la tion  w ill change across 
the starburst. M oreover, given  that T elesco ei al. (1993) suggest that sm all h ot grains m ay  be 
depleted  in the starburst but survive in a h alo  then it is possib le  that the hot dust co m p o n e n t 
to  the K  band  flux m ay increase w ith  radius. F igure 3.21 show s the ratio  o f  the flux in the 
continu u m  to  the blue o f  the C O  band -head  to  the flux in the trough  o f  the feature. T h ere  
does n ot ap pear to  be  any system atic  change in this ratio across the starburst w hich  suggests 
that the n orm alisation  o f  our fitted  K1I stars to  that o f  N G C  253 shou ld  be con stan t across the 
region . A  change in the d om in a n t stellar pop u la tion  w ill have the largest effect on  the 1-0 S (2 ) 
line m easurem ent, due to  this line being  in a region  in w hich the slope  changes from  star to  star. 
It is d ifficu lt to  m easure this effect in the data-set. T h e  p o licy  o f  ch oosin g  the average from  8 
different types o f  star shou ld  insure against the errors being dom in a ted  by the change o f  stellar
F igure 3.22 show s the position  ve locity  d iagram  obta in ed  using the ap proach  o f  m easuring
position s across N G C  253. A s can be seen, the w avelength  o f  the trough  in the KII varies, 
at least at the spectra l resolu tion  we are m easuring. T h is  cou ld  feasibly  result in ab sorp tion  
features at the w avelengths o f  the em ission  lines being offset slightly  from  star to  star. A ga in , 
any such system atic  error in trodu ced  by this variation , from  a stellar p op u la tion  w hich  changes 
w ith  radius, is d ifficu lt to  assess. T h e  p o licy  o f  choosing  eight different stars w ill insure against 
any m a jo r  prob lem s incurred through  this uncertainty.
F igure 3.23 show s how  the line to  continuum  ratio o f  the 1-0 S ( l )  line varies across the
p op u la tion .
the w avelength  offset betw een the trou gh  o f  the C O  feature in the KH stars to  th at in the
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Figure 3.22: T h e  p os ition  ve locity  d iagram  obta in ed  from  the C O  ban d -h ead . T h is  p lo t show s 
the red-sh ift betw een  the trough  o f  the C O  absorption  in N G C  253 w ith  respect to  the trou gh  
o f  the various KH  stars.
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Figure 3.23: T h e  line to  continuum  ratio o f  the 1-0 S ( l )  line
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Figure 3.24: T h e  rota tion  curve o f  m olecu lar hydrogen . T h e  reduction  technique 1 ap p lied  was 
to  m atch  the red-sh ifts o f  the 1-0 S (2 ), 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S (0 ) so as to  m in im ise  the scatter on 
this figure. T h ere  are 3 error bars actu a lly  su perim p osed  on  top  o f  each other for every p os ition , 
but at every p os ition  the largest error in v e locity  is th at o f  the 1-0 S (2 ) line.
starburst. A s can be  seen, the ratio is close to  being  constant in the N orth  East region  bu t there 
is a system a tic  rise in the ratio from  the nucleus to  the South  W est.
Su m m arising , estim ates o f  the system atic errors in our da ta  redu ction  process result in 
uncertainties o f  <  10%  in the fluxes o f  1-0 S (2 ) and 1-0 S ( l )  and <  15%  for  the flux o f  1-0 S (0 ). 
T h ese system a tic  uncertainties are far larger than the ran dom  uncertainties o f  the m easurem ents 
o f  each line.
3 .4 .4  Results of the kinematic fits to 1-0 S (2), 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S(0)
Figure 3.24 show s the p os ition  ve locity  d iagram  obta in ed  from  the 3 H 2 lines. It is clearly  
show ing lots o f  structure in clud ing  solid  b o d y  rota tion  tow ards the edge o f  the starbu rst. C loser 
tow ards the nucleus the rota tion  curve changes in to either a spiral pattern  or another region  
o f  so lid  b o d y  rota tion . I f  the inner region  is solid  b o d y  then the faster ro ta tion  sp eed  suggests 
that N G C  253 has a large extended m ass d istribu tion  in the central 100-200 p c . I f  the inner 
region  is a spiral pattern  then it suggests that n on -circu lar m otion s  d om in a te  the m olecu lar 
gas k in em atics 011 the starburst region . U nfortunately, on ly  a single slit observation  a lon g  the 
m a jo r  axis was m ade and so we can n ot say for sure w hat is causing the structure ev iden t in 
F igure 3.24. T h e  rota tion  curve is consistent w ith  k in em atic m easurem ents o f  the 1-0 S( 1) line, 
reported  by P rad a  et al. (1996 ), as well as the C O  1—>0 rotation  curve reported  by C anzian  
et al. (19 88 ).
F igure 3.25 show s the dispersion  o f  the lines at various p osition s across the slit. N o ob v iou s  
trend is apparent a lthough  the dispersion  m ay fall o ff  tow ards the edge o f  the g a la x y.17 T h ere
17T h e d ispersion  I m easure is ~  200 km  s - 1 , a fa ctor o f  ~  3 greater than the d ispersion  rep orted  by 
P rada  et al. (1996 ). In spection  o f  the Br-y spectra  in P uxley  & B rand (1995) ind icates a v e locity  d ispersion  
o f  ~  200 km  s_ 1 , in close agreem ent w ith Figure 3.25 bu t not in agreem ent w ith P ra d a  et al. (1 996) (P h il 
P uxley , private  com m u n ica tion ). I thus note that there is a current disagreem ent in the v e locity  d ispersion  in 
N G C  253. Further observations, at higher spectral resolution than used here, cou ld  settle  the issue.
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F igure 3.25: T h e  v e locity  dispersion  o f  m olecu lar hydrogen . T h e  reduction  technique I applied  
was to  m atch  the d ispersion  o f  the 1-0 S (2 ), 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S (0 ), so as to  m in im ise the scatter 
on this figure. T h ere  are 3 error bars actu ally  su perim posed  on  top  o f  each oth er for  every 
p os ition , but at every p os ition  the largest error in dispersion  is that o f  the 1-0 S (2 ) line.
is a rise in v e lo c ity  d ispersion  w ith in  the nuclear region . A gain , we can not stu d y  the dispersion  
off-ax is and so we can not tell for sure w hat the dispersion  is saying ab ou t the gas k in em atics in 
N G C  253.
3.4 .5  Measuring the parameters of the 2-1 S ( l )  line
T h e K  ban d  also has several lines o f  EF em itted  from  the v =  2 level. M easuring the 2-1 S ( l )  
line (at 2 .25 /im ) allow s the d eterm ination  o f  the v ibrationa l tem peratu re by  com p a rin g  this 
line w ith  the 1-0 S ( l )  line. M oreover, the ratio o f  these tw o lines has been used in the past as 
ev iden ce that the EG is excited  in either shocks or P D R s. T h e  w avelength  o f  the line co in cides 
w ith  a ca lc iu m  ab sorp tion  feature and so to  m easure the line accurately  it is im p orta n t to  reliab ly  
su btract the loca l continu u m . F igure 3.26 show s the line and loca l con tin u u m  and F igure 3.27 
show s the various fitted KH stars.
B y carry in g  ou t a sim ilar analysis to  that used to  m easure the 3 EG lines from  the v =  1-0 
series, it was d iscovered  that the F W H M  o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  is less than the F W H M  o f  the v =  1-0 
lines. F igure 3.28 show s the dispersion  o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  overlaid  on  the d ispersion  m easured from  
the 1-0 S ( l )  line. T h is  is to  be expected  as the transition  is ~  14,000 K ab ove  grou n d , com p a red  
w ith  ~  7000 K for the 1-0 S ( l ) ,  and so the regions w hich generate the 1-0 S ( l )  w ill be ex p ected  
to  have a higher v e locity  d ispersion . T h e fa ct that the F W H M  o f  the 1-0 S ( l )  is d ifferent to  
that o f  2-1 S ( l )  m eans that the em ission  can not be entirely coextensive. A s the 1-0 S ( l )  F W H M  
is broader than 2-1 S ( l ) ,  and the flux in the lines should  scale w ith F W H M , it m eans that the 
flux ra tio  o f  these tw o lines w ill be lower than obta in ed  from  ju st com p a rin g  the heights o f  the 
tw o em ission  lines above the continu u m , even after try ing  to  m od el the underly ing  con tin u u m .
T h e  centroid  o f  the line closely  m atches the rotation  curve obta in ed  from  the 3 v =  1 lines. 
F igure 3.29 show s the rotation  curve obta in ed  from  2-1 S ( l )  overlaid  on the curve m easured
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Figure 3.26: T h e  line and continuum  around 2-1 S ( l )
wavelength micron
Figure 3.27: T h e  fitted KH  star around 2-1 S ( l )
Radial position (parsecs)
F igure 3.28: T h e  difference in dispersion  betw een 2-1 S ( l )  and 1-0 S ( l )
using 1-0 S ( l ) .  A s was discussed earlier, it is likely that the technique o f  com b in in g  sp ectra  
observed  on  different n ights w ill in trodu ce  a system atic  uncertain ty  o f  no m ore  than  10%  in the 
flux estim ate o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  line. T h e  m a xim u m  ph otom etric  uncertain ty  is ~  30%  at -240  p c  
from  the nucleus bu t for all the other position s, the ph otom etric  uncertain ty  in the 2-1 S ( l )  line 
is <  10% .
3.4 .6  Other H 2 lines
It was h op ed  that by  m easuring the 2-1 S (3 ), at 2 .0 7 p m , and the 2-1 S (2 ), at 2 .1 6 p m , lines we 
cou ld  m easure the orth o  to  para ratio obta in ed  from  the v =  2 level and this cou ld  act as an 
independent con firm a tion.18 U nfortunately , this cou ld  not be done w ith  the ex istin g  data-set. 
F igure 3.30 show s the loca l continu u m  on  and around the 2-1 S (3 ) line. T h e  figure illustrates the 
3 separate sp ectra  we m easured before com bin in g . It is clear that there is a feature on  the blue 
side o f  the line th at is varying. U nfortunately , due to  uncertainties in sky su btra ction , there is 
a residual sky em ission  line at this po in t. T h is uncertainty  in the blue con tin u u m  m eans that 
we can not reliab ly  m easure the flux o f  this line.
T h e  2-1 S (2 ) line is the weakest line in the series and correspon din gly  the hardest line in 
w hich  to  reliab ly  m easure the u nderlying continu u m . W ith  the uncertain ty  in the con tin u u m  
su btra ction  near 2-1 S ( l )  and the uncertain  sky em ission  around 2-1 S (3 ), we can n ot be  sure o f  
the 2-1 S (2 ) F W IIM  at any poin t. It was therefore decided that try ing  to  m easure the 2-1 S (2 ) 
line w ou ld  be  prone to  m any system atic  uncertainties and therefore the line, a long  w ith  2-1 S (3 ), 
was n ot used in the analysis.19
18T h e o /p  ratio  from  the v =  2-1 series sh ou ld  b e  <  the o /p  ratio from  the v =  1-0 series.
19It is n o te d  that for  galaxies w ith a higher H2 line to continuu m  ratio  than N G C  253, observation s o f  the 
orth o to p ara  ra tio  ob ta in ed  from  the v =  2 level can  be  used as an independent con firm ation  and  to  check  for  
system a tic  errors in the o /p  ratio m easured from  the v =  1 level.
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Figure 3.29: T h e  2-1 S ( l )  ro tation  curve
Wavelength Microns
Figure 3.30: T h e  3 observation s o f  the loca l continuum  around the 2-1 S (3 ) line (a t + 1 2 0  p c  
from  the n ucleus). T h e  flu ctuation s o f  the sky line, centered on 2.073 /m i, sw am p the 2-1 S (3 ) 
line, w hich  is centered on  2 .0 7 6 /m i.
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3.5 The excitation of molecular hydrogen emission in N G C  253
3.5.1 Results of H 2 measurements and their implications
In the p reced ing  section  we have discussed how  we obta in ed  m easurem ents o f  the 1-0 S (2 ),
1-0 S ( l ) ,  1-0 S (0 ) and 2-1 S ( l )  em ission  lines o f  m olecu lar hydrogen  across the starbu rst in 
N G C  253. A lth ou g h  we have on ly  m easured 4 lines it is p ossib le  to  constra in  the ex cita tion  
m ech an ism : the rota tion a l tem peratu re can be determ ined using 1-0 S (2 ) and 1-0 S (0 ); the 
v ibration a l tem peratu re can be determ ined  using 1-0 S ( l )  and 2-1 S ( l ) ;  the a ll-im p orta n t orth o  
to  para  ratio  can be  determ ined  using 1-0 S (2 ), 1-0 S ( l )  and 1-0 S (0 ).
T ab le  3.2 lists all the m easured fluxes o f  lines tow ards N G C  253 and T ab le  3.3 lists the 
relevant line param eters o f  the H2 lines. T h e  flux o f  a line d iv ided  by the p ixel size gives the 
intensity, w hich  from  equ ation  3.6 gives the norm alised  colum n  density in the upper level. F igure 
3.31 illustrates the co lu m n  densities observed  at the nuclear position . A s m en tion ed  ab ove , the 
F W H M  o f  the 2-1 S ( l )  line is system atica lly  low er than that o f  the 3 v  =  1 H j lines and m ost 
o f  the uncerta in ty  in the 2-1 S ( l )  flux results from  the uncertain ty  in the F W H M .
F igure 3.32 show s the rotation a l tem peratures, m easured using 1-0 S (2 ) and 1-0 S (0 ), and 
v ibra tion a l tem peratu res, m easured using 1-0 S ( l )  and 2-1 S ( l ) .  A s can be seen, the ro ta tion a l 
tem peratu res are ~  1000 I\ across the g a laxy  and the v ib ration a l tem peratures are ~  3000 K .
T h is n on -th erm a l d iscrepancy  betw een  the rotation a l and v ibration a l tem peratu res is entirely  
consistent w ith  fluorescent excita tion  o f  m olecu lar hydrogen  in N G C  25 3 .20
F igure 3.33 show s the orth o  to  para ratios m easured from  the v =  1 level across the galaxy.
T h e  values are around 2 everyw here, and now here is it m easured to  be 3 w ith in  the errors.21 
T h us, H2 em ission  from  N G C  253 traces P D R s, n ot shocks.
F igure 3.34 show s the profile o f  how  the ratio o f  m olecu lar h ydrogen  em ission , the 1-0 S ( l )  
tran sition , to  ion ised hydrogen  em ission, Bi'7 , varies. T h e profile show n here is consistent w ith  
a sim ilar p lo t  o f  the 1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 ratio  in N G C  253 reported  by P rad a  et al. (1 9 9 6 ). T h e  U 
structure, w ith  a m in im u m  in the 1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 ratio  near the nucleus, has been  observed  in 
sim ilar p lots  o f  several other galaxies, n otab ly  M 82 and N G C  4945 (P ra d a  et al. 1996).
Lester et al. (1990 ) argued that the rise in the 1-0 S ( l ) , /B r7 ratio  tow ards the m olecu lar  
ring o f  M 82 suggested  that m olecu lar gas was being shocked in the ring o f  gas arou nd  the 
starburst. T h ey  suggested that shocked gas w ould  generate 1I2 em ission  bu t little  B r7 . T h is  
scenario suggests that radial variations in the ratio o f  shocks to  P D R s w ith in  starbursts results 
in variations in the 1-0 S (1) /B i-7 ratio. Puxley, H aw arden & M oun ta in  (1 9 9 0 ), hereafter P IIM , 
suggested  th at the efficiency w ith  w hich P D R s transform  far-U V  p h oton s in to IR  H2 em ission  
was respon sib le  for  the scatter in the ratio o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 , observed in a num ber o f  galaxies.
20T h e  error in  the derived  ex c ita tion  tem perature is given by
where N , is the p op u la tion  and E, is the energy level (K ). 
21 T h e  fraction a l error in the o /p  ratio  is given by
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T a b le  3.2: T h e  fluxes m easured for all the p osition s (in  units o f  10-19 W  m ~ 2).
P osition along  slit 1-0 S (2 ) 1-0 S ( l ) 1-0 S (0 ) 2-1 S ( l ) B r7
(a rcsecs)“ (parsecs)4
+21 + 2 8 0 20 .2+ 0 .1° 4 8 .5 + 0 .1 1 7 .2+ 0 .3 — —
+  18 + 2 4 0 4 1 .6 + 0 .2 6 0 .7 + 0 .1 19 .1+ 0 .1 — 9 .1 + 0 .2
+  15 +200 3 0 .6 + 0 .3 5 1 .6 + 0 .3 2 0 .4 + 0 .2 — 7 .1 + 0 .2
+  12 +  160 3 1 .4 + 0 .5 6 2 .4+ 0 .1 2 3 .9+ 0 .1 12 .4+ 0 .1 1 9 .0 + 0 .3
+ 9 +  120 5 0 .1 + 0 .9 1 2 8 .1+ 0 .3 5 1 .9 + 0 .8 2 2 .7 + 0 .1 5 5 .6 + 1 .3
+6 + 8 0 9 3 .1 + 1 .8 1 9 6 .7+ 0 .4 7 4 .5 + 1 .3 3 4 .4 + 0 .4 2 9 1 .9 + 3 .9
+ 3 + 4 0 1 2 7 .4+ 6 .6 2 9 9 .1 + 0 .8 1 2 5 .4+ 3 .0 7 4 .4 + 0 .5 1 4 0 8 .9 + 2 .9
0 0 1 2 7 .1+ 3 .8 3 4 0 .9 + 0 .6 1 3 0 .0+ 2 .6 6 8 .8 + 0 .5 11 50 .0 + 3 .1
-3 -40 10 1 .7 + 1 .9 2 3 6 .2 + 0 .5 8 8 .2 + 1 .7 3 9 .8 + 0 .7 4 8 4 .6 + 0 .9
-6 -80 5 2 .4 + 1 .5 1 4 5 .3+ 1 .1 5 4 .8 + 1 .3 3 1 .6 + 0 .6 2 6 9 .3 + 1 .0
-9 -120 3 8 .9 + 0 .5 9 8 .5 + 0 .4 3 8 .2 + 0 .7 1 9 .2 + 0 .2 1 0 3 .0 + 0 .6
-12 -160 2 4 .1 + 0 .7 5 8 .5 + 0 .3 2 3 .7 + 0 .3 1 7 .3+ 0 .5 4 0 .4 + 0 .5
-15 -200 2 0 .4 + 0 .7 3 0 .3 + 0 .2 1 3 .1+ 0 .3 — 2 4 .0 + 0 .1
-18 -240 1 4 .0+ 1 .0 20.1+ 0.2 9 .8 + 0 .2 ---- 1 0 .5+ 0 .1
a + v e  values are to  the S W , — ve values are to the NE 
b3 " = 4 0  p c  w hen N G C  253 is at a d istance o f  ^ 2 .7 5  M pc.
°A11 the q u oted  errors are the ran d om  errors in our flux m easurem ents. T h e  system a tic  un certain ties o f  
10— 15%  are far larger than  the ran d om  errors.
T h e m od els  o f  B & vD  and Sternberg (1988) ind icate that the Ho ex cita tion  efficiency, th at is, 
the ratio o f  ou tp u t IR  line to  incident U V  continuum  flux, depends prim arily  on  the in tensity  o f  
the in cident u ltrav io let rad iation  (% ), and the gas density (11 =  2n h ? +  nh ), F igure 3.35. T h e  
efficiency o f  H 2 ex cita tion  is m axim ised  for sm all x /n ,  w hen the a tten uation  o f  U V  rad ia tion  
is d om in a ted  by  line ab sorp tion . For larger values o f  % /n , the efficiency is reduced  becau se o f
rem oval o f  U V  p h oton s by dust. T h us, the extent to  w hich the stellar rad iation  is d ilu ted  by
g eom etry  is p iv o ta l in determ in ing  the relation  betw een the m olecu lar h ydrogen  lu m in os ity  and 
the U V  lum inosity .
A cross the starburst o f  N G C  253, we m easure the orth o  to  para  ratio o f  H2 to  be  ~  2, not
3. T h is  h igh lights that shocks can not d om in ate  the excita tion  o f  m olecu lar h ydrogen  em ission  
in N G C  253. P D R s  dom in a te  in produ cin g  the H2 em ission  from  N G C  253. T h ere fore , the 
radial varia tion  o f  the ratio  o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 in N G C  253 is related to  the physics o f  P D R s , as 
suggested by  P H M . T h e  ratio  is not related to  the relative role o f  shocks and P D R s  in p rod u cin g  
I l2 and Bi’7 em ission . In the next section  I discuss the physics o f  the efficiency o f  con vertin g  U V  
rad ia tion  in to em ission  from  H 2. I then ap ply  this physics, in con ju n ction  w ith  the ca lcu la tion s 
o f  P H M , in order to  constrain  the spatial relationship  betw een 0  and B stars and P D R s  in 
N G C  253.
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( /a n )
Energy
(K elv in )
g j a A
10~7 s“ 1
1-0 S (2 ) 2.0338 7584 9 3.98
1-0 S ( l ) 2.1218 6956 21 3.47
1-0 S (0 ) 2.2235 6471 5 2.53
2-1 S ( l ) 2 .2477 12550 21 4.98
“ Assum es an o r th o /p a ra  ratio  o f  3
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Figure 3.32: T h e  rotation a l and v ibration a l tem peratures across the starburst. T h e  rota tion a l 
tem peratu re is derived from  a com parison  o f  the colum n  densities in the 1-0 S (2 ) and 1-0 S ( l )  
transitions. T h e  v ib ration a l tem perature is derived from  a com parison  o f  the co lu m n  densities 
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Figure 3.33: T h e  orth o  to  para ratios across the starburst. T h e value is fa irly  con stan t at all 
p osition s suggesting  that the excita tion  m echanism  is the sam e th rou gh ou t the inner regions 
o f  N G C  253. T h e  derived ratio o f  ~  2, not 3, indicates that the H2 em ission  arises from  
P D R s, n o t from  shocked gas. A s can be seen, the system atic error in the o /p  ra tio , resu lting 
from  the com b in a tion  o f  ad jo in in g  spectra , dom inates over the ran dom  errors, resu lting from  
the p h o to m e tric  uncertain ty  o f  the p ixels in the sp ectra  and the su btraction  o f  the u nderly in g  
con tin u u m  arou nd each o f  the lines.
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Figure 3.34: T h e  ratio  o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B r G  across the starburst
l o g X
Figure 3.35: T h e  em itted  intensity in the 1-0 S ( l )  line o f  H 2, in units o f  ergs c m -2 s_1 sr_ 1 , 
as a fu n ction  o f  the incident U V  radiation  (g iven  relative to  the back grou n d  in the solar n eigh ­
b o u r h o o d ) for  various values o f  the tota l gas density. T h e  figure is adapted  from  B & vD .
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3.6 The efficiency of generating H 2 emission in N G C  253
3.6.1 The efficiency with which far -U V  is turned into H 2 IR  emission
T h e efficiency, 77, w ith  w hich  the U V  flux im pin gin g  upon  a m olecu lar c lou d , l u v ,  is converted  
in to a flux o f  IR  ph oton s, I//* , has been discussed in detail by several grou ps, in clu d in g  B & vD  
and Sternberg (1988 ). For a g iven  density o f  the gas, I / / j  in itia lly  increases a lm ost linearly  w ith  
increasing lu v  bu t eventually  saturates at som e a sym p totic  value, F igure 3.35. T h is  lim it to  
fluorescent em ission  results from  the com p etition  betw een grains and m olecu les for absorb in g  
the u ltrav io let ph oton s. I f  H 2 absorbs all the in com in g  U V  ph oton s then H2 w ill be  ex cited  at 
m a xim u m  efficiency. T h ere  is a lim it to  this efficiency, though , because eventua lly  the H2 w ill go  
op tica lly  th ick  to  the U V  p h oton s (B & v D ). O nce the far-U V  ph oton s w hich  cause fluorescence 
are exhausted , then I l2 is no longer p h otod issocia ted , even though  there well m ay still be  far- 
U V  p h oton s availab le to  ion ise and dissociate  other species. T h e  rates o f  p h o to d isso c ia tio n  
and fluorescence o f  H 2 are severely d epth -depen den t due to  the lines o f  u ltrav io let ab sorp tion  
b e co m in g  rap id ly  op tica lly  th ick  to  the U V . T h is  results in the state o f  h ydrogen  tow ards the 
edge o f  a c lou d  sw itch in g  from  a lm ost pure a tom ic , w ith  a sm all fraction  o f  H 2, to  a lm ost pure 
m olecu lar h ydrogen , over a sm all range o f  co lum n  density (Sternberg 1988). T h is  sharp tran sition  
occu rs w hen there is a sufficient colum n  density o f  m olecu lar hydrogen  to  com p le te ly  self-shield 
itself against the U V , typ ica lly  at a colum n  density o f  ~  1015-16 c m -2 (S tern berg  1988).
I f  the dust b ecom es o p tica lly  th ick to  the U V  before H2 goes op tica lly  th ick  then an increase 
in the U V  field or density w ill n ot result in a larger co lu m n  o f  excited  m olecu lar hydrogen . 
T h e  depth  in to  the c lou d  at w hich  dust becom es o p tica lly  th ick to  U V  is fixed  at a specific 
co lu m n  density  o f  gas whereas the depth  in to  the cloud  at w hich  H2 b ecom es o p t ica lly  th ick  
depends prim arily  on  the ratio  o f  the intensity o f  the incident u ltrav iolet rad ia tion , x ,  and the 
gas density, n =  2nh 2 +  nH- T h e  efficiency o f  H2 ex cita tion  is m axim ised  for  sm all x /n ,  w hen the 
atten uation  o f  U V  rad iation  is dom in ated  by line a b sorp tion.22 In this regim e all the in com in g  
U V  ph oton s d issociate  and excite  H 2. For larger values o f  x / n , the efficiency is reduced  because 
o f  the rem oval o f  U V  ph oton s by  dust. PH M  conclu ded  that the extent to  w hich  the stellar 
rad iation  is d ilu ted  by  geom etry  is p ivota l in determ ining the relation  betw een  the m olecu lar  
h ydrogen  lu m in osity  and the U V  lu m in osity  from  a starburst.
A n oth er  im p orta n t fa ctor  w hich  determ ines the efficiency o f  H2 ex cita tion  is the d u ra tion  o f  
the P D R s  exposu re to  U V  ph oton s. G o ld sch m id t & Sternberg (1995) and Ilo llen b ach  & N atta  
(1996 ) have m od eled  the tim e-depen den t em ission  from  m olecu lar hydrogen  in  P D R s  and they 
find th at at “early -tim es” , im m edia te ly  fo llow in g  the onset o f  rad ia tion , the em ission  is far m ore  
intense than  at later tim es, F igure 3.36, when equ ilibrium  is reached. T h is  is because at early 
tim es, H 2 at the front o f  the c loud  is exposed  to  U V . T h is  results in b oth  IR  em ission , th rough  
the cascade dow n  the v ibra tion a l-rota tion a l ladder o f  an excited  m olecu le , and d issocia tion  o f  
I l2.23 A s  the c lou d  evolves, m ost o f  the H2 at the front o f  the c lou d  is d issocia ted  and so  at
22T h e  ex c ited  H2 co lu m n  density, and hence the intensity o f  p h oton s p rod u ced  in the IR  cascad e, is lim ited  by 
the d ep th  to  w hich the U V  can  p enetra te , i.e . the depth  at w hich the op tica l d epth  o f  the U V  beg in s to  saturate. 
T h e  op tica l d ep th  in  turn is related  to the colum n density o f  H2 , w hich is con tro lled  by  a  ba lance betw een  the 
form a tion  an d  d estru ction  o f  H2 . x / n *s the im porta n t param eter becau se the rate o f  p h o tod isso c ia tion , and 
sim ilarly the rate o f  excitin g  H 2 , is oc x  n whereas the rate o f  form ation  is oc n 2 . If the d ep th  at w hich the UV 
goes op tica lly  thick  to ab sorp tion  by H2 is larger than the d epth  at w hich the U V  is a b sorb ed  by  dust then the 
efficiency o f  p rod u cin g  H2 em ission will be  at its m axim um . A lternatively, if dust absorbs the bu lk  o f  the UV 
b e fore  it has gone op tica lly  th ick  in the H2 lines then the efficiency will b e  redu ced .
23 It sh ou ld  be  rem em bered  that the d issociation  o f  H2 and its fluorescent ex c ita tion  are in tim a te ly  linked - 
when H2 absorbs a  far-U V  p h oton , ~ 9 0 %  o f  the tim e results in an IR  cascade whereas the rem ain ing  ~ 1 0 %  
results in d issoc ia tion  o f  the m olecu le.
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Figure 3.36: T h e  em itted  intensity in the 1-0 S ( l )  line o f  Ho, in units o f  ergs c m -2 s-1 s r - 1 , 
as a fu n ction  o f  the far-U V  intensity, y > at various tim es. T h e  m od e l is for a c lou d  o f  density  
103 c m - 3 . T h e  figure is adapted  from  G o ld sch m id t & Sternberg (1995 ).
later tim es there is a m uch sm aller equ ilibriu m  quantity  o f  H2 that produ ces I R  em ission . T h us, 
the to ta l IR  em ission  from  the cloud  drops as a d issociation  front travels in to  the c loud .
Besides the U V  p h oton  flux, gas density and age, there are several other fa ctors w hich  can 
affect the strength o f  the m olecu lar h ydrogen  em ission  from  a P D R . A n  enhanced  H2 fo rm a tio n  
rate m ay increase the U V -to -IR  efficiency by  up to  a fa ctor  o f  2.5 for h igh  U V  intensities and 
low -gas densities ( y /n  >  0.1 c m - 3 ). T h is rate depends in an uncertain  w ay on  grain  properties  
such as tem pera tu re and chem ical com p osition . R aising the gas tem pera tu re  can also increase 
the IR  fo rm a tion  rate and alters the lower level p opu la tion s through  collis ion s. T h e  g a s-to -d u st 
ratio  affects the ex cita tion  efficiency since dust com petes w ith  Ho for U V  p h oton s.
T h ere  are several possib ilities for the radial rise o f  the H2 em ission  efficiency  in N G C  253. 
A s discussed above , this rise cou ld  be  due to  a change in the y /n  ratio . A  scen ario  in w hich  the 
P D R s at the edge o f  the starburst are freshly exposed  to  U V  w ould  be ex citin g  in th at we w ould  
be seeing tim e dependent effects in  N G C  253 and as such, seeing an an im ated  ev o lu tion  o f  the 
starburst, a lbe it in physics space. M etallicity  and variations in the IR  form ation  rate cou ld  also 
expla in  the observed  increase in efficiency. B elow  I concentrate  on  the first p ossib ility , a  change 
in the y / n  ratio , and discuss the im p lication s o f  the ratio  regarding the g eom etry  o f  O  and B 
stars and P D R s  in N G C  253.
3.6 .2  The ratio of U V  flux /  gas density decreases radially in N G C  253
The U V  energy density scales with Bry
T h e fa ct that the B ry  flux falls so dram atica lly  w ith  radius suggests that the U V  energy density  
w ould  fall at the sam e rate. If the in itial m ass fu nction  (IM F ) o f  the form in g  stars is constan t 
across the starburst, then the U V  energy density w ill scale d irectly  w ith the Bi'7 p h o to n  density. 
Spaans ei al. (1994 ) exp lored  how  the colour o f  the radiation  field affected a P D R s structure. 
Spaans ei al. (1994 ) argued that the abundance o f  U V  pu m p ed  excited  H2 is sensitive to  the U V 
flux and cou ld  decrease by several orders o f  m agn itude in a coo ler  radiation  field . T h u s, i f  the
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IM F  changed w ith  radius in N G C  253, so that fewer o f  the m ost m assive stars were generated 
tow ards the edge o f  the starburst, th is w ould  increase the Br7 /U V  energy density  ratio . I f 
the g eom etry  o f  the m assive stars and P D R s were constant, the changing  IM F  w ou ld  actu a lly  
reduce the efficiency  w ith  w hich  the U V  field is turned in to IR  em ission  from  H 2. In this case the 
1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 ratio  w ou ld  n ot show  such a pron ou n ced  upturn tow ards the edge o f  the starburst, 
as is observed . C ontrarily , a radial variation  in IM F  in N G C  253 w hich  generates a h a lo  arou nd 
the starburst rich in m assive stars w ill have a hotter radiation  field . T h is  is n ot ruled ou t but 
such a m o d e l has to  exp la in  w hy the rate o f  star form ation  in N G C  253 drops w ith  radius, so 
as to  expla in  the reduced  B r7 flux, but the ratio o f  m assive stars to  all stars p rod u ced  actu a lly  
increases w ith  radius.
T h e  radial fa llo ff in B r7 strength in N G C  253 cou ld  also in d icate  th at the starbu rst h alo  
has a stellar p op u la tion  that is ageing - the 0  stars in this ageing p op u la tion  are startin g  to  be 
rem oved  from  the p op u la tion . T h e  coo ler  B stars cou ld  still be prod u cin g  cop iou s  am ou n ts o f  U V  
rad iation  w ith  energies below  13.6 eV . Such a p op u la tion  cou ld  still generate intense H2 em ission  
from  the P D R s  around B stars but w ould  produ ce  little  or no Bi'7 from  IIII regions. I f  this 
was the case then it w ou ld  suggest th at the starburst in N G C  253 has evolved  inw ards in to  the 
nucleus o f  N G C  253. It is likely how ever, that a scenario o f  a youn g  nuclear starburst surrounded  
by an ageing starburst, is unlikely to  explain  all the observations tow ards N G C  253. T elesco 
et al. (1993 ) suggests that the w arm  dust associated  w ith  the active star fo rm a tio n  is centra lly  
concentra ted . T h e  observation s o f  T elesco  et al. (1993) in d icate  th at there is little  w arm  dust 
generated by the h yp oth etica l ageing p op u la tion , even in the P D R s w hich  w ou ld  p resu m ably  
be  close to  the U V -p rod u cin g  B stars.24 Furtherm ore, im ages o f  the rad io  em ission  in N G C  253 
by U lvestad  & A n ton u cci (1991) show  a central con centration  o f  supernovae rem nants (S N R s). 
T h ere  is little  or no ev idence from  the radio  im ages o f  a significant p op u la tion  o f  S N R  at the 
edge o f  the starburst.
It is likely, therefore, that across the region  observed in N G C  253 the num ber density  o f  U V  
ph oton s w ith  energy betw een  6 and 13.6 eV  should  scale a lm ost linearly w ith  the n um ber density 
o f  ion ising  p h oton s w ith  energies above  13.6 eV . A s discussed in P H M , the U V  flux im p in g in g  
u pon  P D R s  is then dependent on  the geom etry  betw een the youn g  stars and the m olecu lar  gas.
The variation of P D R  density across the starburst
W all et al. (1991 ) suggest that there are tw o com pon en ts to  the C O -e m ittin g  gas in N G C  253: a 
h ot dense core w hich  dom inates the em ission  tow ards the nucleus, and a bar o f  co ld er and m ore  
tenuous gas w hich  d om in ates the em ission  away from  the nucleus. N gu yen -Q -R ieu  et al. (1989 ) 
observed  that gas traced by H CN  and H C O + is m ore centrally  concentra ted  than the m ore  
diffuse gas traced by C O . O f course, it m ay be that the m illim etre-w ave observation s are tracing 
the bu lk  o f  the m olecu lar gas and m ay not be sam pling  the con d ition s w ith in  P D R s. B u t to 
first order, the m olecu lar gas has a dense central concentration  and show s a gradual fa llo ff in 
density ou tside  the core.
The radial variation of the y /n  ratio in N G C  253
In the preceding  discussion  it has been argued that both  the U V  energy density  and gas density 
show  a radial fa llo ff in N G C  253. T h e  fa llo ff in B r7 appears steeper than the fa llo ff in density.
24 T elesco et a I. (1993) argue that there is evidence for  an exten ded  halo o f  sm all grains that are h eated  by U V 
bu t they con clu d e  that the bu lk  o f  the fa r-IR  lum inosity  from  N G C  253 is p rod u ced  in a sm all co m p a ct  region .
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P H M  exp lored  how  various geom etries o f  the m olecu lar gas and O  and B stars w ou ld  change 
the ratio  o f  U V  flux, x ,  im pin gin g  u pon  P D R s.25
P H M  exp lored  3 scenarios for the different geom etries betw een the HII regions and P D R s. 
T h e  geom etry  is crucial in determ ining  the em itted  1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 ratio . W h en  this ra tio  is less 
than 0.4, as observed  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253, then the P D R  m od els  o f  B & vD  in d icate  
th at f e n  >  1, th at is, w hen the U V  field is intense or the gas density low . A s discussed above , 
the gas density  is likely to  be greater than 104 c m -3 in the nucleus, i .e . n ot low , and thus it 
is p rob a b le  that the 1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 ratio  is low  because the U V  intensity is h igh in the nuclear 
region . P H M  suggested  that such a h igh U V  intensity cou ld  be readily  generated by  a large 
cluster o f  O  and B stars, F igure 3.37. I f  we assum e that the nuclear cluster o f  O  and B stars 
resides w ith in  a com m u n al HII region  and the m olecu lar gas envelops the S trom gren  sphere o f  
the HII region , then P H M  describe how  to  estim ate the U V  intensity, im p in g in g  u p on  the 
P D R s.
T h e  radius o f  the S trom gren  sphere is,26
(  3 SLyC \ 1/3
*  = I w i f e ) J  <312>
w here n is the gas density w ith in  the HII region , S fe c  is the num ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  
p h oton s em itted  by the central star(s) and / f e T e )  is the tota l recom bin ation  coefficient at an 
e lectron  tem pera tu re, Te . D yson  & W illia m s (1980) suggest th at a g o o d  a p p ro x im a tio n  for
/?2(T e ) is
/?2(T e) =  2 x  1 0 -16T -3/4 m 3*-1 (3 .1 3 )
T h e  in cident U V  intensity at the edge o f  the S trom gren  sphere, is
&UV /0 -
X ~  4 f e f  ( 3 -14)
w here S uv is the num ber o f  U V  ph oton s em itted  by the central star(s). T ow ards the nucleus o f  
N G C  253, C arral ei al. (1994 ) estim ated  that the electron  density in the ion ised  gas is 430 c m -3 
and the electron  tem peratu re is 8000 K . Using these values, the U V  flux, n orm alised  to  the loca l 
value, is
X =  5 . 8 x l 0 - 1 4 ( ^ )  -fiT2 (3 .1 5 )
w here N Lyc and Nyvc/i/ are the ion ising and n on -ion isin g  p h oton  fluxes and R  is a d im en sion - 
less c lou d -ra d ia tion  source separation  in units o f  the Strom gren  radius. T h e  ion ising  p h oton s 
prod u ce  ion isa tion s /recom b in a tion s  th roughou t the volum e o f  the HII region  w hereas P D R  em is­
sion arises from  the surface o f  the volum e. PH M  n oted  that i f  the O and B stars are tigh tly  
grou p ed  near the centre o f  the HII region  then the relative ion ising and n on ion isin g  U V  p h oton  
fluxes can be characterised  by an effective tem perature ( T e/ / )  set by the stellar m ass fu n ction .
T h e  intensity  o f  the U V  radiation  is then
25 It sh ou ld  b e  n oted  that x  is the 91 .2-110.8  nm  p h oton  flux p er unit surface area relative to the m ean  starlight 
ba ck grou n d  in the solar n e igh bou rh ood : 2 .0 X 1 0 11 p h oton  s ~ 3 m ” 2, from  D raine (1978). T h e  \  qu oted  ab ov e  is 
from  the D raine (1978) rad iation  field, not from  the m isquoted  value by R oberg e , D algarn o & F lann ery (1981) 
— see B & vD  for  fu rther details. Various geom etries result in different scalings betw een  the U V  energy density  
an d  x  im pin gin g  u p on  P D R s.
26see D y son  & W illiam s (1980) for  the full derivation.
,;"V-HII Region
Figure 3.37: O ne p lausib le g eom etry  is that the m assive stars are clustered w ith in  on e, or m ore, 
g iant H II reg ion (s).
C.ztr HII Regions
Figure 3.38: A n oth er  p lausib le g eom etry  is that the m assive stars are w ith in  their ow n  in d iv idu a l 
HII regions.
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w here 0 ( T e/ / )  is the ratio o f  n onion ising  to  ion ising p h oton  fluxes. P H M  have tabu la ted  
0 ( T e/ / )  for various IM F s and the correspon d in g  effective tem peratures. From  the central few 
pixels we m easure the average flux o f  Bi'7 to  be ~  1 x 10-16 W  m ~ 2, w ith  the m a in  u ncertain ties 
resulting from  how  m uch  the observed  flux is reduced by ex tin ction . H um m er & S torey  (1987 ) 
have tabu la ted  the recom bin ation  coefficients o f  a tom ic  hydrogen  for a range o f  densities and 
tem peratures. U sing the results o f  H um m er & S torey (1987) for electron  densities o f  102~3 c m -3 
and T e =  7500 K , every 64 L ym an  continuum  ph oton s result in 1 Bi'7 p h oton . H ence, the 
num ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  ph oton s generated in the nuclear region  o f  N G C  ‘253, N L y e  is 
~  l x l O 52 s _ 1 . Carrall et al. (1994) suggest that the effective tem pera tu re in N G C  253 is a b ou t
35,000 K . P H M  calcu late  0 (3 5 ,0 0 0  K ) to  be  ab ou t tw o and thus we find that the average U V 
flux im p in g in g  u p on  the P D R s surrounding the cluster is
X  «  2.2 x 104/ T 2 (3 .1 7 )
P H M  also considered  the scenario in w hich  in div idu al stars are surrounded  by  their ow n 
Strom gren  spheres, F igure 3.38. Each star has its ow n associated  P D R  and becau se each star 
produ ces a m uch  sm aller num ber o f  L ym an  continuum  p h oton s than a cluster the in tensity  o f  
rad ia tion  at the Strom gren  sphere is less.
P H M  ta bu la ted  the N ^ u y  and N i yc p h oton  fluxes for  different stars. For a star w ith
an effective tem pera tu re  o f  35,000 K the num ber o f  L ym an  continu u m  p h oton s per secon d  is
1048'34 and the num ber o f  U V  ph oton s per second  in the range 91 .2 -110 .8  nm  is 1048 60. T h u s, 
the in tensity  exp ected  at the edge o f  each in div idual S trom gren  sphere is
* »  1400R ~ 2 (3 .18 )
W ith  all the uncertainties w ith  ex tin ction  corrections, the IM F  and the exact g eom etry  it 
is clear that x  is greater than 103 tim es the value o f  the D raine (1978 ) rad ia tion  field  in the 
starburst nucleus o f  N G C  253. A s is discussed in chapters 4 and 5, it is p rob a b le  th at m ost o f  
the P D R  em ission  from  the starburst arises from  gas at a density o f  104 c m -3 or greater. W ith  
this constrain t, the ca lcu lations o f  PH M  suggest that to  explain  the fact that the m easured ratio  
o f  1-0 S (1) /B i-7 is low , around 0.3 on  the nucleus, the g eom etry  o f  O B  stars to  P D R s  is th at o f  
g iant O  and B clusters surrounded by large P D R s, F igure 3.37, rather than th at o f  in d iv id u a l O 
and B stars surrounded  by  their ow n ind iv idu al P D R s, F igure 3.38. T h erefore , it is likely that 
X  is at least 104 w ith in  the active part o f  the starburst.
3.7 The clustering of star formation in the circum-nuclear 
region of N G C  253
T h e  typ ica l U V  field in the starburst o f  N G C  253 is greater than 104 tim es the lo ca l value. 
T h e  high observed  ratio  o f  B r7 / 1-0S (1) in the circum -nuclear region  o f  N G C  253 suggests that 
the O and B stars have to  be clustered, so as to  produ ce  a large HII region  en velop in g  m any 
in d iv id u al O  and B stars. T h ere is also other observational evidence for g iant O and B clusters 
in the nucleus o f  N G C  253.
P ag lione et al. (1995) discussed the spatial coinciden ce between several o f  the 1ICN 1-0 peaks 
and unresolved radio  continuum  sources. M any o f  the consp icuou s radio  sources have spectra l
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Figure 3.39: O ne p lausib le geom etry  is th at the U V  radiation  field im p in g in g  u p on  P D R s  is 
relatively  diffuse.
indices typ ica l o f  op tica lly  thin syn ch rotron  em ission  from  supernova rem nants (U lvestad  & 
A n ton u cci 1991). H ow ever, from  their flat spectra  between 3.6 and 6 cm , rou gh ly  h a lf  o f  these 
radio  sources m ay  be therm al or have a significant therm al com p on en t. A lth ou g h  a n ontherm al 
radio  con tin u u m  source can have a flat spectra l index due to  gradients in density  and m a gn etic  
field strength  (M arscher 1977), or free-free absorption , the sim plest in terpretation  is that the 
flat sp ectru m  sources are therm al HII regions (P ag lion e et al. 1995). I f  these rad io  con tin u u m  
sources are indeed  HII regions, they m ust conta in  lots o f  0  and B stars. Based on  its 3 .6 cm  
flux density (U lvestad  & A n ton u cci 1991), the radio  continuum  peak at the nucleus is nearly  
100 tim es m ore  lu m in ou s than W 4 9 , the m ost lum inous H II region  co m p le x  in the M ilk y  W ay  
(B a n ia  et al. 1987). S ince W 4 9  contains ~  10 0  and B stars, a s im ple  scaling  from  the 3 cm  
radio  flux suggests that the HII regions in N G C  253 conta in  ~  1000 O and B stars in a vo lu m e 
<  6 p c  across, far in excess o f  even 30 D oradus and M 82 A (P ag lion e  et al. 1995 ) .27 T h e  other 
possib le  th erm al sources along  the central bar in N G C  253 are up to  10 tim es less lu m in ou s than 
the nuclear rad io  continu u m  peak but are still m any tim es brighter than W 4 9 .
H igh -resolu tion  im ages in the n ear-IR  (Sam s et al. 1994) and the m id -IR  (P in a  et al. 1992 
and Iveto et al. 1993) have revealed a bright IR  peak that is evident across the entire 1 .5 -2 0 /tm  
w avelength region . C arefu l po in tin g  m easurem ents have revealed that the lo ca tion  o f  the IR  peak 
is n ot co in ciden t w ith  the rad io  nucleus but is loca ted  ~  2 -3 "  S W  o f  the bright rad io  source. 
T h e  fa r -IR  lu m in osity  o f  the IR  peak was estim ated  by P in a  et al. (1992 ) to  be  ~  4 x l 0 9 L q  
from  a region  w ith  a F W H M  o f  2 .1 "  (25 p c ) at 19 .5 /m i.
R ecently , W atson  et al. (1996) observed the nucleus o f  N G C  253 w ith  the H u bble  Space
27A s  I d iscussed  in C hapter 2 , the brightness tem perature o f  the radio nucleus is a b ou t 90 ,000 K (T urn er &  
Ho 1985) and so the rad io  nucleus is unlikely to be  entirely therm al in origin . Jim  Jackson & Jim  U lvestad 
(p riva te  com m u n ica tion s) claim  that, after su btraction  o f  a synch rotron  com p on en t, the therm al com p on en t o f  
the nuclear sou rce is consistent w ith a very lum inous HII region . T he oth er flat rad io  sources are also consistent 
with the p ictu re  that they conta in  lum inous HII regions.
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T elescope  (H S T ). W atson  ei al. (1996) reported  four youn g, lu m in ou s co m p a ct stellar clusters 
in the starburst. T h e  brightest cluster is loca ted  at the IR  peak, w ith in  p o in tin g  errors. W atson  
ei al. (1996 ) c la im  to  have spatia lly  resolved the size o f  the cluster, w hich  has a h alf-ligh t 
radius o f  a b o u t 2 .5 -3  pc, ii it has a radial profile sim ilar to  a G a la ctic  g lobu lar cluster. W atson  
ei al. (1996 ) derived a lu m in osity  o f  1 .3 x  109 L q  for the m ain  cluster, a fa ctor  o f  3 sm aller than 
P in a  ei al. (1 9 9 2 ). T h e  difference o f  3 was accoun ted  for by W atson  ei al. (19 96 ) postu la tin g  
that there are ad d ition a l sources o f  backgrou n d in the coarser beam  o f  P in a  ei al. (19 92 ).
Sam s et al. (1994) cla im ed  that m any o f  the peaks in the IR  im ages, in clu d in g  the ones 
w hich  co in cid e  w ith  the H S T  clusters, except the brightest one, were actu a lly  holes in e x tin ction  
through  w hich  the sm ooth  u nderlying disk o f  N G C  253 was view ed. T h e  clusters o f  W atson  
ei al. (1 9 9 6 ), ju d g in g  from  the analysis o f  the n ear-IR  colours by Sam s ei al. (1 9 9 4 ), are in 
regions o f  particu larly  low  ex tin ction . P u xley  (1991) discussed various estim ates o f  ex tin ction , 
in clud ing  n ear-IR  colours, and n oted  that the J H K colours o f  a burst p o p u la tio n  are s ign ifican tly  
bluer than  those o f  the o ld  stars, prin cipally  because o f  the significant con trib u tion  o f  h ot you n g  
stars to  the n ear-IR  continu u m . C onsequently, the assu m ption  o f  Sam s ei al. (1 9 9 4 ), th at the 
average co lou rs o f  a typ ica l Sc ga laxy  (F rogel 1988) can be used to  estim ate e x tin ctio n , is 
in correct. T h e  n ear-IR  colours o f  the clusters o f  youn g  stars detected  by  W a tson  et al. (19 96 ) 
m ay be  b luer than an Sc ga laxy  and so the ex tin ction  to  these clusters can not be estim ated  from  a 
co lou r -co lou r  d iagram . T h erefore , the assertion by  Sam s ei al. (1994 ) that the u nderly in g  near- 
IR  light in N G C  253 is sm ooth , and we are look in g  at this light th rough  pa tchy  ex tin ction , m ay 
not be true. In fa ct, m uch  o f  the n ear-IR  light cou ld  be generated in relatively  sm all co m p a ct  
star clusters w hich  have bluer colours than those o f  a Sc galaxy. A s discussed by P u xley  (1 9 9 1 ), 
estim ates o f  ex tin ction  from  the ratios o f  h ydrogen  recom bin ation  lines m ay  shed light on  the 
u nderly in g  light d istribu tion  in N G C  253.
S u m m arising , observation s m ade in the radio show  a popu la tion  o f  lu m in ou s flat rad io  sources 
across the nucleus o f  N G C  253. If these are HII regions, then their brightness in d icates that 
they each one m ust conta in  m any hundreds, possib ly  thousands, o f  O  and B stars. Im ages 
o f  N G C  253 in the IR  show  on e particu lar strong em itter that is lo ca ted  at, w ith in  p o in tin g  
errors, a flat sp ectru m  source. T h is particu lar source appears to  have a b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in os ity  
o f  ~  2 x l 0 9 L 0 , generated by  a cluster o f  stars w ith  a half-light radius o f  <  3 p c . H S T  im ages 
also show  several oth er youn g  clusters in the starburst, w hich  are less lu m in ou s than the m ain  
cluster. T h e  H S T  clusters spatia lly  co incide  w ith  several o f  the n ear-IR  peaks (Sam s ei al. 1994) 
a lthough  it appears that som e o f  the clusters m ay be spatially  offset from  the flat rad io  sources. 
It is p ossib le  th at source confu sion  in the radio  im ages and poin tin g  offsets in the op tica l and 
IR  im ages m ay partia lly  accoun t for the apparent difference in position s betw een  the rad io  and 
op tica l coun terparts . W ith  the d iscovery that m uch o f  the pow er o f  the starburst in N G C  253 is 
generated in co m p a ct clusters, each contain ing  m any 0  and B stars, this leads to  several ques­
tions and lines o f  research that m ay shed insight in to  the physics o f  m any, if  n ot all, starbursts. 
In particu lar: w hy and how  d o  the clusters fo rm ?; w hat controls their size and lu m in os ity ? ; how  
w ill they evo lve? ; have they form ed  at a special loca tion  in the starbu rst? T h is  final question  
m ay be  answ ered, a long  w ith  possib le clues to the answers o f  the other questions, from  detailed  
studies o f  the k in em atics o f  the starburst in N G C  253.
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Radial offset from the nucleus (parsec)
F igure 3.40: T h e  v e locity  o f  1-0 S ( l )  and B ry  across the starburst. T h e  p lo t is consistent w ith  
a sim ilar p lo t  show n in P rad a  ei al. (1996).
3.8 The kinematics of the ionised and molecular gas in 
N G C  253
Figure 3.40 show s the position  ve locity  d iagram  o f  ionised gas, traced by  Bi'7 , com p a red  w ith  
the P D R  gas, traced  by 1-0 S ( l ) .  A s can be seen there is a d ram atic  d ifference betw een  the 
tw o tracers in d ica tin g  that as we travel away from  the nucleus the H II regions and P D R s  are 
n ot coexisten t in v e locity  space. T h e  difference in kinem atics betw een  the Bi’7 and 1-0 S ( l )  
is consistent w ith  the w ork o f  P rada  ei al. (1996 ). T h us, w ith in  3 "  pixels, the bu lk  o f  the 
P D R s  generating  H2 em ission  are n ot coexistent w ith  the bulk o f  the HII regions generating  
Bi'7 em ission . M oreover, F igure 3.34 high lights that the ratio o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 em ission  show s 
an increase in the regions that show  such a d iscrepancy in velocities betw een  Ho and B r7 .
T h e  ratio  o f  1-0 S ( l ) /B i’7 show s a rise w ith  radius and show s values ap p roa ch in g  10 tow ards 
the edge o f  the region  observed . P H M  argued that the m ost likely geom etries o f  regions ex ­
h ib itin g  1-0 S ( l ) /B i'7 ratios o f  these values are P D R s that are ba th ed  in a relatively  diffuse 
field , F igure 3.39. In the case o f  diffuse u ltraviolet rad iation , the U V -to -IR  conversion  efficiency  
tends to  a m a x im u m  value. T h e  efficiency becom es independent o f  the gas density  p rov id ed  
that x /n  <C 0.1 c m -3
As was m en tion ed  before , the rotation  curve o f  H2 and B r7 in d icate  that the m olecu la r  gas 
and HII regions are tw o separate k inem atic identities. T h e  separation  betw een  the y ou n g  stars 
and nearby m olecu lar gas will dilute the radiation  field im pin gin g  upon  P D R s and, at least in 
N G C  253, the d ilute radiation  field enhances the observed 1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 ra tio  tow ards the edge 
o f  the starburst region . U nfortunately , N G C  253 was on ly  observed  a long  a single strip  a long  
the m a jo r  axis and so it is hazardous to  m od el the kinem atics and explain  w hy the HII regions 
and P D R s  are not coextensive tow ards the edge o f  the starburst. It w ould  be  en lighten ing  to  
m ap the k in em atics o f  Bi'7 and 1-0 S ( l )  across the entire starburst and to  see how  the d ifference 
in k in em atics between the ionised gas and P D R  gas correlate w ith  the 1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 ratio .
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P IIM  n ote  that there is a tendency for the 1-0 S ( l ) /B r 7 ratio  in starbursts to  rise w ith 
the observed  beam -size . Furtherm ore, in nearby starbursts such as M 82 and N G C  4945, the 
1-0 S ( l ) /B i’7 ratio  show s a rise tow ards the edge o f  the regions observed . I f  variations in the 
k in em atics o f  the m olecu lar gas and ionised gas are responsib le for the variations in the 1-
0 S (1) /B i-7 ra tio  in N G C  253, then it m ay be that k inem atics m ay help to  exp la in  the observed  
ratio in oth er galaxies as well. Such possib ilities aw ait further observation s before  they can be 
exp lored .
3.9 Conclusions
In this chapter I have presented m easurem ents o f  several n ear-IR  em ission  lines from  N G C  253. 
In particu lar, I have been able to  m easure 4 H2 lines across the starburst w hich  has a llow ed  an 
estim ate o f  the o rth o  to  para ratio o f  Ilo. T h e  ratio is observed  to  be  close  to  2, and n ot 3, 
w hich in d icates that the bu lk  o f  the H2 em ission  arises in P D R s rather than shocks. T h is  is the 
case across the entire starburst.
A s the Ho em ission  arises from  P D R s, it is likely that the ratio  o f  B r7 to  1-0 S ( l )  is a m easure 
o f  the g eom etry  o f  O  and B stars to  P D R s, as orig ina lly  suggested by PI1M . T ow ards the nucleus 
o f  N G C  253 the geom etry  is tigh tly  clustered 0  and B stars in a few  g iant HII regions w hich  
are en com passed  b y  P D R s. A w ay  from  the nuclear region , the geom etry  b ecom es th at o f  P D R s  
bath ed  in a relatively  diffuse U V  radiation  field. T h e  U V  flux im pin g in g  u p on  the nuclear P D R s  
is h igh, >  104 tim es the loca l value.
T h e  ro ta tion  curves o f  H2 and Bi'7 suggest that the ionised gas is tracin g  a d ifferent k in em atic  
system  to  that o f  the m olecu lar gas, particu larly  away from  the nucleus w here it is likely th at the 
P D R s are ba th ed  in  a relatively  low  U V  field. Further observation s shou ld  be  able to  con firm  
w hether the d isparity  betw een  the kinem atics o f  P D R s and HII regions in N G C  253 is real.
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Chapter 4
Carbon monoxide in NGC 253
4.1 Carbon monoxide as a tracer of molecular gas
T h e stu d y  o f  the spatia l d istribu tion , m ass, physical con d ition  and k in em atics o f  m olecu lar  gas is 
v ita l, as it is the raw m aterial for star form ation , and the dom inant com p on en t o f  the interstellar 
m ed iu m  (IS M ) in the star-form in g  regions o f  a galaxy. M olecu lar hydrogen  natu rally  m akes up 
the bulk o f  the m olecu lar ISM  but as the low est qu adru pole  transition  o f  H2 o ccu rs 510 K  above  
the grou n d  level it m eans that H2 is unsuitable as a tracer o f  relatively  c o o l ( T  <  100 Iv) gas 
w hich m akes up the bu lk  o f  the m olecu lar com p on en t in a galaxy, even in ga laxies w ith  large 
scale energy inputs. T h is  m eans th at it is im p ortan t to  find tracers w hich  are in tim ately  m ixed  
w ith  the Ho. T h e  m ost w idely  used tracer for b oth  G a la ctic  and ex tra -ga la ctic  observation s o f  
the physical con d ition s  o f  the m olecu lar gas is carbon  m on ox id e  (C O ). A n  energy level d iagram  
o f  C O  is d isplayed in F igure 4.1. C O  has been used to  trace FI2 for a num ber o f  reasons:
• C O  is the next m ost abundant m olecu le  after H2, being ~  104 tim es less abun dant
• the first v ib ra tion a lly  excited  state o f  C O  is to o  high above grou n d , F igure 4 .1 , to  be
stron g ly  p op u la ted  in the m olecu lar phase o f  the ISM  and therefore C O  excited  in the ISM  
em its  a lm ost exclusively  a pure rotation a l spectru m  w hich is stra ightforw ard  to  describe
• the rota tion a l ladder o f  C O  has transitions in the m illim etre and su b -m illim etre  region , 
all bu t one o f  the seven low est transitions being  in atm ospheric  w in dow s observab le  from  
the grou nd
• the transitions correspon d  to  tem peratures easily atta ined  in m olecu lar c lou d s ( h v /k  =  
11.1 K  for  the J = 2 - l  line) and are excited , by collisions w ith  h ydrogen  m olecu les, at
densities n (H 2) ~  100-300 c m - 3 , again typ ica l o f  the densities derived for m olecu lar  c louds
• due to  the high abundance o f  C O  and the low  num ber o f  energy levels p op u la te d , the 
absolu te  p op u la tion  o f  the in div idual levels is high, m aking the em itted  or ab sorbed  line 
relatively  stron g  and readily  detectable  from  num erous ex isting  telescopes.
A p p e n d ix  B lays ou t the theory for w hy m easurem ents o f  the intensity /  brightness tem peratu re  
o f  several rotation a l lines o f  C O  can be used to  constrain  the co lu m n  density, n um ber density  
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Figure 4.1 : T h e  electron ic, v ibrationa l and rotation al energy levels o f  the C O  m olecu le . N ote 
the difference in energy scale; in order to  convert the energy scale in to Iv, m u ltip ly  by 1.438768. 
T h e  figure is ad apted  from  Jansen (1995).
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4.2 The case for observing C lsO in N G C  253
In this section  I review  how  the theory, ou tlin ed  in A p p en d ix  B, has been applied  to  estim ate  the 
physical con d ition s  o f  the m olecu lar gas in N G C  253. A s is discussed, there are still uncertain ties 
in the nature o f  these con d ition s, and in particu lar the colum n  density o f  C O . T h ese uncertainties 
led to  observation s being  undertaken in order to  constrain  the am oun t o f  ca rb on  m o n o x id e  in 
N G C  253.
4 .2 .1  Previous observations of C O  in N G C  253
C anzian  ei al. (1988 ) im aged  the 12C O  J =  l —*-0 em ission1 from  a “ m olecu lar bar” w ith  an in­
terferom eter beam  o f  5 "  x 9 " . T h e  bar is illustrated in F igure 2.13. C anzian  ei al. (1 9 8 8 ) c la im  
th at the m olecu lar gas appears to  be rotatin g  as a solid  bar but w ith  a sm all radial in flow  o f  
gas, ~  8 k m  s- 1 , in to  the nucleus. C anzian  ei al. (1988) estim ated  the m olecu lar gas m ass to  
be 4 .8 x lO s M © by assum ing a linear conversion  from  the integrated C O  tem pera tu re  to  the H2 
co lu m n  density  o f
N h 2 — a  J T m b d V  (4 .1 )
w here a  =  3.6 x 102° H2 cm  2 (K  km  s 1) 1 has been derived from  a sam ple o f  g iant 
m olecu lar c louds (G M C s) in the G a la xy  (S cov ille  ei al. 1987). C anzian  ei al. (19 88 ) n oted  that 
as the d y n a m ica l m ass in the central 3 9 " o f  N G C  253 is 1 .3 x l0 9 M 0 , w hich  they estim ated  from  
the slope  o f  their ro ta tion  curve, the gas to  dynam ical m ass ratio  is 0.4.
W all ei al. (1991 ) observed  12C O  and 13C O  in the 3—>2 and 2— >1 tran sition s, and 12C O  
1—*-0, tow ards N G C  253. W all ei al. (1991) argued that there are tw o com p on en ts  to  the C O  
em ittin g  gas in N G C  253: a hot dense core o f  size <  15", w hich  dom inates the em ission  tow ards 
the nucleus, and em ission  from  gas in the bar w hich is colder and m ore  tenuous. T ow ards the 
central ~  2 2 " o f  N G C  253, W all ei al. (1991) observed the the 13C O  3—^ 2/2—  ̂1 ratio  to  be 
betw een  2.0 and 2.8. G iven  the uncertainties in the ca libration  o f  the observation s2 th is ra tio  is 
close en ough  to  the lim itin g  value o f  2.25 to  ind icate that m ost, if  n ot all, o f  the 13C O  em ittin g  
gas is h ot (T  ~  0 (1 0 0  Iv)), o p tica lly  thin and therm alised (n  >  3 x l 0 4 c m “ 3, the critica l density  
o f  the J =  3 sta te). T h e  12C O  lines also show  evidence for w arm  m olecu lar gas in the nucleus. 
T h e  central 3 0 " -4 0 "  has 12C O  3—¡-2 /  2—>1 and 2—*-1 /  1—»-0 tem peratu re ratios greater than 
u n ity.3 T h is  im plies that w arm  (T  >  20 K ), n ot to o  op tica lly  th ick gas d om in ates the em ission  
in these lines. Furtherm ore, the brightness o f  the 12C O  lines, T m b  =  6.2 K , w ith  the assu m ption  
o f  a bea m  filling fa ctor  o f  0 (1 0 % ) ,  im plies that the tem perature o f  the em ittin g  gas is >  50 K . 
W all ei al. (19 91 ) inferred that the tem perature drop ped  away from  the nucleus becau se  o f  the 
sm all 13C O  3 -+ 2  source size com pared  to  the size o f  the em ission  region  for lines o f  high d ip o le  
m om en t m olecu les such as CS 2—»-I.4 W all et al. (1991) also inferred that the density  d rop p ed  
w ith  d istance away from  the nucleus because o f  the drop in the 12C O  3—^2 /  2— +1 ratio . O n the 
nucleus this ra tio  is ~ 1  and it declines to  ~  0.5 at position s 30 " to  the n ortheast and southw est. 
I f  the gas was in L T E  then this requires that the m olecu lar gas tem peratu re falls to  ~  6 K .
1 H ereafter, 1—+0 signifies a rota tion a l transition  from  J =  1 to  J =  0, 2—.1 signifies a  transition  from  J =  2 
to J =  1 , etc.
2T h e d ata  were taken from  different te lescopes, each with its own calibration  uncertainties
3 See how ever, M auersberger et al. (1996) and  the discussion below .
4 T h e  13  C O  3 — > 2  line is m ore tem perature sensitive than the lower J lines o f  the higher d ip o le  m olecu les
becau se it is 32 K  ab ove  ground  whereas the CS J =  2  state is on ly  7 K ab ove  ground . In g o in g  from  T  =  100 K
to  T  =  1 0  I< the 13CO 3 —>2 line strength  decreases 5-6 tim es relative to the strength  o f  the H C O + , HCN and
CS lines for a con stan t density and  colum n density.
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As the observed  P la n ck  brightness tem perature is 6 K and it is unlikely th at the gas fills the 
b eam  w ith  a fa ctor  o f  order unity, it is likely that n on -L T E  effects are im p orta n t in the C O  
em ission  away from  the nucleus. T h is  im plies th at the density o f  the C O  em ittin g  gas m ust be 
less than the critical density o f  the 3 -^ 2  transition  [n (H 2) <  5 x l 0 4 c m - 3 ]. W all et al. (1991) 
also n oted  that away from  the nucleus the 13C O  3 -> 2  /  2 -M  ratio  is sign ificantly  less than  the 
12C O  3—*-2 /  2—>-1 ratio  w hich  im plies that 12C O  m ay be m ore  fu lly  therm alised  than the 13C O .
H arris et al. (1991) detected  12C O  6—+5 em ission  from  the circu m -n uclear region  o f  N G C  253. 
T o  excite  C O  6-5 requires gas tem peratures o f  116 K and densities o f  the order o f  106 c m - 3 , the 
critical density  o f  the J=6  level, and so the detection  reported  by Harris et al. (19 91 ) is d irect 
p r o o f  that N G C  253 contains substantial am ounts o f  gas that is b o th  dense and w arm . H ar­
ris et al. (1991 ) reported  detection s from  3 loca tion s in N G C  253 and argue that the intensity  
d istr ibu tion  o f  the 6 ^ 5  line is sim ilar to  the C O  1 -+ 0  bar reported  by  C an zian  et al. (1 9 8 8 ), 
but m ore  exten ded  than the 4 "  x 2 "  F W H M  o f  the 2.2 fim , 10 fju l and rad io  con tin u u m  distri­
bu tion . Harris et al. (1991 ) argue that the extent o f  bright C O  6- 5-5 em ission  suggests th at the 
w arm  m olecu lar gas m ay be  heated by m echanism s other than star fo rm a tion  in N G C  253 and 
suggested such m echan ism s cou ld  be turbu lence or a high flux o f  cosm ic rays. I feel that it is a 
little  prem atu re to  argue from  the C O  6 ^ 5  observations that the m olecu lar gas m ay be heated 
by processes n ot d irectly  associated  w ith  star form ation . Firstly, as I discuss in C h ap ter 3, the 
near-IR  F W H M  cou ld  be  ju st due to  o ld  stars and so i t ’s n ot clear w hy on e w ou ld  e x p ect the 
hot m olecu lar gas to  fo llow  the o ld  stellar d istribu tion . Secondly , T elesco  et al. (19 93 ) argues 
that the 10 /rm  F W H M  is 7 "  x 4 " ,  w ith  evidence for h ot dust ou t to  a radius o f  3 0 "  from  the 
nucleus. T h ird ly , the analysis presented by W all et al. (1991) show s that the bu lk  o f  the w arm  
and dense gas, that the C O  6—+5 traces, is concentrated  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253 (w ith in  
the central ~  2 0 ") . F inally, as I discuss in C hapter 3, I m easure the orth o  to  para  ratio  o f  II2 
to  be  ~  2 tow ards the edge o f  the bar and this is d irect evidence that U V  p h oton s from  you n g  
stars are im p in g in g  u pon  m olecu lar gas outside the m ain  starburst. M oreover, C O  6—+5 was 
on ly  detected  in 3 loca tion s along  the m a jo r  axis and so it is not clear w hat d is tr ibu tion  the 
w arm  dense m olecu lar gas h as.5
Sage et al. (19 91 ) observed  C 170  and C 180  in the 1- 5-0 and 2—>1 tran sition s tow ards N G C  253. 
F igure 4 .2  show s the sp ectru m  o f  C 180  1—+0 reported  by Sage et al. (1 9 9 1 ). T h e  1—^0 observa ­
tions o f  Sage et al. (1991) were m ade w ith  the N ational R a d io  A stron om y  O bservatory  (N R A O ) 
12m  dish (5 5 "  b ea m ) and the 2—+1 observations were m ade w ith  the Institu t de R a d io  A s tro n o m ie  
M illim étrique  (IR A M ) 30m  dish (1 3 "  b ea m ). Sage et al. (1991) derive the 180 / 170  ratio  to  be 
1 0 ± 3  (cf. the solar system  ratio  o f  5 .5 ). Sage et al. (1991) explained  this high 180 / 170  ratio  
in term s o f  nucleo-synthesis enhancem ent w ithin  the starburst. H igh m ass stars p rod u ce  a high 
ratio  o f  180 / 170  and so a starburst that has an in itial m ass fu n ction  biased tow ards the fo rm a ­
tion  o f  h igh  m ass stars, Sage et al. (1991) cla im ed, steadily  increases 180 / 170  w ith  tim e. T h e  
proposa l o f  Sage et al. (19 91 ), o f  differential iso top ic  enhancem ent in starburst nuclei, has been 
m od elled  in m ore  detail by Henkel k  M auersberger (1993) and is discussed below .
W all et al. (1993 ) review ed the observations o f  N G C  253 reported  by W all et al. (19 91 ) and 
also reported  observation s o f  13C O  and C 180  1 -+ 0  m ade w ith  the N R A O  12m . F igure 4.3 
show s the sp ectru m  o f  C 180  1—+0 reported  by W all et al. (1993). W all et al. (19 93 ) cla im ed  
that, because they m easured the tem perature ratio 13C O  1—>-0 /  C 180  1—+0 to  be 3 .1 T 0 .9 , 13C O  
1- 5-0 is op tica lly  thick in N G C  253. T h is  interpretation  by W all et al. (1993 ) m ay  n ot be so 
clear cut as in spection  o f  F igures 4.2 and 4.3 reveals that observation s o f  C 180  1—*-0 are p rone to
5  A t 690 G H z, su b-m illim etre  te lescopes, such as the JC M T , have considerable  error beam s.
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F igure 4.2 : T h e  nuclear spectru m  o f  C 180  obta in ed  using the N R A O  12m , ad ap ted  from  Sage 
et al. (19 91 ).
uncertainties associa ted  w ith  su btractin g  baselines and spectra l features (pa rticu la rly  H N C O ).
M auersberger et al. (1996) m ade an oversam pled  m ap  in the 12C O  2—»-1 line w ith  the 
IR A M  telescope. M auersberger et al. (1996) argued th at their da ta  and the m ap  o f  C anzian  
et al. (1988 ) can be  recon ciled  w ith  several geom etries in cluding  a m olecu lar  bar, a m olecu lar  
ring, a co m p a ct spiral or tw o unrelated G M C s. T h is  latter case is an alogou s to  the m olecu lar  
c louds near the center o f  the M ilk y  W ay. M auersberger et al. (1996 ) com p a red  their obser­
vations o f  the 2— »1 line w ith  those o f  the 1— >0 line m ade at several resolu tion s w hich  show s 
that the 2—+1 line is slightly  weaker than the 1— >0 line6 and is consistent w ith  op t ica lly  th ick 
em ission . M auersberger et al. (1996) suggested that their observation s o f  the 2 —T  line cou ld  be 
used to  derive the m olecu lar h ydrogen  colum n  density. Braine et al. (1993) fou n d  that tow ards 
spirals the 2 ^ 1  line is, on average, a fa ctor  o f  0.9 the strength o f  the 1—>0 line. T h e  d a ta  o f  
M auersberger et al. (1996) indicates that this appears to  hold  for N G C  253, at least on  scales o f  
2 3 " -5 5 " . U sing a C O -H o conversion  fa ctor  ~  1.8 lower than that used by  C anzian  ei al. (19 88 ), 
M auersberger et al. (1996) derived colum n  densities o f  IR  through
V i f2( c m - 2 ) =  2.1 x  10"° J T m b  dv (4 -2 )
M auersberger et al. (1996) cla im ed that the m olecu lar m ass derived for  N G C  253 in this 
way was 6 .5 x 1 0 8M q w ith in  the central 50 ". T h is  value is ab ou t a fa ctor  o f  5 larger than  the 
m olecu lar m ass estim ates m ade w ith  observations o f  dust continuum  and iso top ic  C O , in p a rtic ­
ular C 180 .  M auersberger et al. (1996) argued that this d iscrepancy  was due to  the assu m ption  
o f  a constan t conversion  fa ctor  betw een C O  and Ho in b oth  the G a la ctic  disk and e x tra -ga la ctic  
c ircu m -n uclear regions and they suggested that the conversion  fa ctor  needed to  be reca librated  
in g a la ctic  nuclei to  take in to accoun t the dynam ica l effects o f  stars. M auersberger ei al. (1996 ) 
derived a new conversion  factor  that took  the effects o f  stellar dyn am ics in to  a ccou n t and ar-
6T h is is in con flict  with the d ata  o f  W all et a I. (1991) w ho argue that, averaged over ~  4 0 " , the 12CO 
2— *-1 / I — > 0  tem peratu re ratio  is >  1. G iven  that the observations o f  W all et al. (1991) were m ad e w ith  different 
te lescopes whereas M auersberger et al. (1996) derived their ratio from  data  w ith a single te lescop e  (IR A M  30m ) 
it is p rob a b ly  safer to  trust the ratio  o f  M auersberger et a l  (1996), bu t I n ote  that there is currently  a d isrepan cy  
in publish ed  estim ates o f  the 2 —>1 / I —>0 tem perature ratio tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253.
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F igure 4.3 : T h e  nuclear spectru m  o f  C 180  obta in ed  using the N R A O  12m , ad apted  from  W all 
et al. (1 9 9 3 ). W all et al. c la im ed  that the sp ectru m  had had a p a ra bo lic  baseline rem oved , 
w hich  increased the integrated tem perature by 60% . C om parison  w ith  the sp ectru m  reported  
by Sage et al. (1991 ) in d icates that the p a ra bo lic  baseline was p rob a b ly  confused  w ith  H N C O  
em ission .
gued that using this new conversion  factor  resulted in gas m ass estim ates from  the 12C O  2—»-1 
observation s that were consistent w ith  the estim ates m ade using C 180  and the con tin u u m  from  
dust em ission . M auersberger et al. (1996) derived the gas to  dyn a m ica l m ass in N G C  253 to  be 
~  0.1 , a fa ctor  o f  4 or so less than the estim ate o f  Canzian  et al. (1988).
4 .2 .2  W h a t can be learnt about C O  in N G C  253 from  m ulti-transitional 
observations of C lsO?
C a rb on  m o n ox id e  em ission  has been extensively  observed by  several grou p s tow ards N G C  253 
and a p ictu re, i f  som ew h at u n com pellin g , can be m ade o f  the observation al da ta  to  date. T h ere  
appears to  be  at least tw o m ain  sources o f  em ission. T h ere is a h ot (T  >  50 K ) core  o f  
dense (n  >  104 c m - 3 ) C O  em ittin g  gas w hich is spatia lly  co -in cid en t w ith  the m ost-a ct iv e  
region  o f  star fo rm a tion  in N G C  253 (delineated by hot dust, 1III regions and y ou n g  supernovae 
rem n an ts). T h ere  is also an e lon gated  source o f  em ission  o f  size ~  3 5 " x  ~  12". D ue to  the high 
in clin ation  o f  N G C  253 it is not clear i f  this elongated  em ission  is h igh ligh tin g  a bar, a sp ira l or 
a co in cid en ce  o f  discrete m olecu lar clouds w hich m im ics a large scale pattern . A w ay  from  the 
core, and a long  the e lon gated  em ission, b o th  the density and tem peratu re o f  the e m ittin g  gas 
fall away w ith  distance. T h ere m ay be evidence for  w arm  and dense gas away from  the core but 
further observation s, preferably  a m ap, are required in the m id-J  C O  lines before  the ev iden ce 
is com p e llin g  for the existence o f  such gas away from  the starburst o f  N G C  253.
T h e  starburst in N G C  253 m ay have differentially enhanced isotopes o f  b o th  carbon  and 
oxygen . T h is  has been revealed by the anom alou sly  high 180 / 170  ratio  observed  in com p a rin g  
b oth  the 2—+1 and 1— 0̂ transitions o f  C 180  and C 170 ,  a lthough  there is som e u ncerta in ty  in this 
ratio due to  confu sion  betw een spectral lines and baseline problem s. Henkel &  M auersberger 
(1993 ) have discussed w hat types o f  stars are responsible for the enrichm ent o f  the ISM  w ith  the 
different isotopes o f  b oth  carbon  and oxygen : 180  synthesis occu rs in m assive stars; 1' 0  is e jected
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Figure 4.4 : T h e  evo lu tion  o f  the isotopes o f  C  and O typ ica lly  expected  in a starbu rst, as a 
fu n ction  o f  tim e. T h e  figure is adapted  from  Henkel & M auersberger (19 93 ). For 12C / 13C  and 
lb0 / 180  values see the scale to  the left; for 180 / 170  values use the scale on  the right hand side.
by in term ediate  m ass giant stars; 160  is synthesised by high m ass stars on ly ; 13C  is m a in ly  a 
p ro d u ct o f  in term ediate  m ass stars; 12C is p rodu ced  and e jected  by in term ediate  ( <  8 M 0 ) 
and h igh  m ass ( >  8 M 0 ) stars. In a starburst, w ith  a rapid ly  evolv in g  stellar p o p u la tio n  and 
tim e-depen d en t enrichm ent o f  the ISM  through  supernovae and stellar w inds the starbu rst w ill 
differently  enhance the isotopes o f  carbon  and oxygen . Henkel & M auersberger (19 93 ) m od e lled  
the is o to p ic  evolu tion  in starbursts, F igure 4.4 , and conclu ded  that it is to  be  ex p ected  th at the 
180 /1 bO  ratio  w ill be h igh in starbursts. T h is  conclu sion  was su pported  by Henkel el al. (1993 ) 
w ho rep orted  that, indeed, the 180 / 160  ratio does appear to  be h igh in N G C  253 ( ~  2 0 0-1 cf. 
w ith  the lo ca l value o f  ~  500- 1 ).
T h ere  are several m echanism s, other than isotop ic  enhancem ent in starbursts, that can af­
fect the is o to p ic  ratios derived from  carbon  m on ox id e . U V  ph oton s, generated by  the p o p u ­
la tion  o f  h igh -m ass stars results in selective p h otod issocia tion  o f  C O  on  the edges o f  c louds 
(see van D ish oeck  & B lack 1988 and the discussion  b e low ). A lso , chem ical fra ction a tion  o f  C O  
(van D ish oeck  & B lack 1988), particu larly  through  the reaction
13C +  +  n C O  -► l3C O  +  12C +  +  36A ' (4 .3 )
results in the 13C O / 12C O  ratio  being enhanced in cold  c louds (T  <  20 K ) w here the reverse 
reaction  can not ov ercom e the activation  barrier. Furtherm ore, in fall o f  relatively  unprocessed  
disk gas in to  the nucleus o f  N G C  253 w ill result in a 12C / 13C  enhancem ent (H enkel & M auers­
berger 1993).
T h e  h ot dense core o f  N G C  253 is coincident w ith  a v igorou s star form in g  region  and it is 
likely that in the core the m olecu lar gas is bathed in a U V  field ab ou t 10,000 tim es the loca l 
solar n e igh b ou rh ood  value (see C hapters 3 and 5). In such an environ m en t the edges o f  c louds 
bath ed  in U V  w ill have their heating dom in ated  by the im pin gin g  U V  field and the gas w ill be
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F igure 4 .5 : T h e  atm osph eric  transm ission  expected  above M auna K ea, for  a w ater content 
o f  1.0 m m  o f  p recip itab le  w ater vapour. T h e  C 180  3-2 frequency is close to  a large d ip  in 
transm ission , due to  absorption  by water. T hus, observations o f  C 180  3-2 are on ly  feasible  from  
a dry site like M au na Kea.
heated , th rough  the p h otoe lectr ic  effect (see C hapter 1), to  tem peratures o f  a few  hundred K . In 
such a region  it is expected  that selective p h otod issocia tion  is efficient. A s C 180  is destroyed  at 
lower depths in to  a c lou d  than 13C O , selective p h otod issocia tion  is likely to  reveal itse lf th rough  
C 180  tracin g  m ore  colder gas than 13C O . M oreover, in N G C  253, the observed  13C O  3—»-2/2—»-1 
tem peratu re ratio  is 2.0, w hich is close enough to  the lim iting  value o f  2 .25 to  in d icate  that 
13C O  m ust be h ot (T  ~  100 K ), op tica lly  th in  and therm alised (n  >  3 x l 0 4 c m - 3 ).
T h erefore , i f  13C O  and C 180  are coextensive in N G C  253, and selective p h o to d isso c ia tio n  
is n ot an efficient process, then we will know  that C 180  will also be  therm alised  and op tica lly  
th in . T h u s the observed  3—» 2 /2 —>1 tem perature ratio will prov ide  a m easure o f  the tem peratu re  
o f  the gas, and hence a check on  w hether C 180  is coextensive w ith  the h ot 13C O . I f  it can 
be show n that selective p h otod issocia tion  is n ot im portan t in changing the is o to p ic  ratios then 
we can have som e confidence that the m odels o f  Henkel & M auersberger (19 93 ) p rov id e  a 
realistic, but partia l, descrip tion  o f  the chem ical evolu tion  o f  a starburst. So by  m easu ring  the 
3—¡-2 /2— >1 tem peratu re ratio  o f  C 180  in N G C  253 we have a d irect test o f  how  efficient selective 
p h otod issoc ia tion  is in N G C  253, and hence if  it is likely to  result in in correct con clu sion s being  
draw n a b ou t C O  and its iso topom ers in a starburst environm ent.
T h e  rest frequency  o f  C 180  3—*-2 is ~  329 G H z w hich  is w ithin  a large ab sorp tion  trou gh , 
caused by w ater in the atm osphere. F igure 4.5 shows the atm ospheric  transm ission  for  the 
relatively  dry atm osphere above M auna Kea. In a w etter atm osphere the trou gh  w ou ld  saturate, 
m aking  observation s o f  C 180  3 -+ 2  im possib le  because the atm osphere w ould  be op aqu e. T h u s it 
is on ly  p ossib le  to  perform  this science at a dry site, such as fou n d  at the Jam es C lerk M axw ell 
T elescope  (J C M T ) on the su m m it o f  M auna K ea in Hawaii.
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4.3 Observations and results
A ll the observation s were m ade w ith  the 15m  J C M T  and the da ta -redu ction  o f  the observation s 
was carried ou t using the package S P E C X . T h e back-end used was the D utch  A u to -corre la tion  
S p ectrom eter (D A S ). T h e  ad opted  m ap centre (0 ,0 ) was the nucleus o f  N G C  253, w hich  was 
taken to  be  a (1 9 5 0 ) =  0 /l 45m 06 .0s , 6 =  -25° 33 36 . T h e  observation s were m a d e  by beam  
sw itch in g  to  a reference p os ition  150" north  o f  the source.
A  grid  o f  7 C 180  3 -^ 2  sp ectra  was observed  tow ards N G C  253 on  1-4 D ecem ber 1994, using
the receiver R x  B3i and w ith  the D A S operated  in 760 M H z ban d w id th  m od e . T h e  te lescope
efficiency was m easured using Uranus and Saturn, as discussed in A p p e n d ix  B , and assum ing a 
single co m p o n e n t 15 .3 " d iffraction  beam . In short, the efficiency was m easured by  seeing w hat 
tem peratu re the J C M T  m easured for a planet w hich  is a radiating  disk o f  a know n size, and 
hence a know n cou p lin g , and a know n brightness tem perature. T h e  efficiency w ith  w hich  the 
J C M T  m easured the planet is given  by
Vpla.net —  V plan et  cou p l in g  X V f s s  (4*4)
w here r j f ss  is the m ain  beam  efficiency o f  the J C M T  after losses due to  forw ard  scatterin g  
and sp ill-over are corrected , r jpianet  cou p l in g  is the cou p lin g  o f  the J C M T  dish to  the planet 
and i jp la net  is the m easured antenna tem perature o f  the J C M T  d iv ided  by the true rad ia tion  
tem peratu re o f  the planet. t]jss can then be used to  m easure the m a in -b ea m  efficiency, tjm b , 
through
V M B  =  V N G C  253 cou plin g  X TJfss (4 .5 )
w here v n g c  253 c ou p l in g  is the efficiency w ith  w hich the J C M T  bea m  coup les to  the em ission  
from  N G C  253. r j f s s  was fou nd  to  be consistent w ith  the values ob ta in ed  from  num erou s 
observation s o f  Jupiter and M ars as part o f  the J C M T  m aintenance (A d ria n  R ussell, private 
co m m u n ica tio n ) and so we take the standard value o f  '/7/ ss = 0 .5 9 . Saturn was used to  check the 
p o in tin g , w hich  was g o o d  to  3 "  (rm s). F igure 4.6 shows a rotated  R A -d e c  m ap  at P .A . 53° 
o f  the 7 sp ectra  on  a T ^  scale. W e convolved  our m ap o f  C 180  3—>2 to  a resolu tion  o f  23 ". 
From  the central 2 3 " the integrated tem perature is f T / ssd V  =  30 K km  s - 1 , w here T y 5S is the 
brightness tem peratu re that has not been corrected  for the cou p lin g  to  N G C  253.
A  single sp ectru m  was taken o f  C 180  2—*1 tow ards the (0 ,0 ) p os ition  in N G C  253 on  1994, 
D ecem ber 2nd, using the receiver R x  A 2  and w ith  the D A S operated  in 500 M H z ban d w id th  
m od e . T h e  te lescope  efficiency was m easured using Saturn, as discussed ab ove , and assum ing 
a single com p on en t 2 2 .9 " d iffraction  beam . i y ss  was fou nd  to  be consistent w ith  the values 
ob ta in ed  from  num erous observations o f  Jupiter and M ars as part o f  the J C M T  m ain ten an ce 
(A d ria n  Russell, private com m u n ica tion ) and so the standard value o f  77̂ = 0 .68 was used. 
Saturn was used to  check the p oin tin g , w hich  was g o o d  to  3 "  (rm s). F igure 4.7 show s the 
single sp ectru m  we observed  o f  C 180  2—»1 (at a resolution  o f  2 3 " ) tow ards N G C  253. W e derive 
an in tegrated  tem p era tu re ' o f  j T f ssd V  =  27 K km  s- 1 . H ence, we derive a C ls O  3—¡-2 /2—*-1 
tem peratu re ratio  o f  1.1. T h is  is clearly different to  13C O , because W all ei al. (19 91 ) fou n d  the 
13C O  3—s-2/2—>1 tem peratu re ratio to  be between 2.0 and 2.8. It shou ld  be  n oted  th at I am  
deriv ing  line ratios using T / 5 i, rather than the norm al T m b- T h is  is because to  convert from  
T jss  to  T m b ,  you  need to  correct for the coup ling  o f  N G C  253 to  the J C M T  beam . A s I am  
com p a rin g  bea m -m atch ed  observations, the ratio is independent o f  the cou p lin g  to  N G C  253.
' H ereafter, I label integrated  tem perature as sim ply tem perature.
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Figure 4.6 : A  grid  m a p  o f  the C 180  3-2 sp ectra  observed tow ards N G C  253. T h e  m a p  is rota ted  
by  p os ition  angle ~ 5 3 ° .  T h e  centre o f  the m ap is R A  (1950) 00 45 06 .00, D ec -25  33 36.0 and 
the x ,y  scale units are arcseconds. T h e spectra  are displayed on & t ;  scale. T o  convert to  the 
T f ss scale the sp ectra  sh ou ld  be m u ltip lied  by r)J^s , where r/fss was m easured to  be  0.68
Velocity /  (k m /a ) LSR fram e (Radio Def'n)
F igure 4.7 : T h e  sp ectru m  o f  C 180  2-1 spectra  observed tow ards N G C  253. T h e  sp ectru m  was 
taken at the p os ition  R A  (1950) 00 45 06.00, D ec -25 33 36.0. T h e  sp ectru m  is d isp layed  on  a 
T*a  scale. T o  convert to  the T Jss scale the spectrum  should  be m u ltip lied  by  r]Js\, w here -q}ss  
was m easured to  be 0.59
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4.4 Discussion
4 .4 .1  13C O  and C lsO appear to be tracing different com ponents of the  
molecular gas in the central 300 pc of N G C  253
W all et al. (1991 ) argue that there are tw o com p on en ts to  the C O  em ittin g  gas in N G C  253: a 
hot dense core o f  size <  15", w hich  dom inates the em ission  tow ards the nucleus, and a 4 0 "  x  10" 
bar, o f  colder and m ore  tenuous gas, w hich  dom inates the em ission  away from  the nucleus. 
T h is  p ictu re is su p p orted  by  the observation s o f  13C O  and 12C O  m ade by W all et al. (1 9 9 1 ). 
T h e  tem peratu re ratio  o f  12C O  and 13C O  indicates that ri3C03_ 2 ~  0.2. W a ll et al. (1991 ) 
observed  the 13C O  3 —+ 2 /2— >-1 tem perature ratio  to  be betw een 2.0 and 2.8 from  the central 23 " 
( ~  300 p c ) . G iven  the uncertainties in the observations (the da ta  were taken from  different 
telescopes) this ratio  is close enough  to  the lim iting  value o f  2.25 to  in d icate  th at m ost, i f  not 
all, 13C O  em ittin g  gas is h ot (T  ~  100 K ), o p tica lly  thin and therm alised. A  tem peratu re  ratio  
at the low er end o f  the observed  range ( 13C O  3—+ 2/2— +1 =  2 .0 ) can be  exp la ined  by  h av ing  a 
tw o com p on en t m od e l o f  the 13C O  em ittin g  gas w ith  90%  o f  the em ission  from  h ot gas and 10%  
o f  the em ission  com in g  from  co ld  (T  ~  20 K ) gas. M od ifica tion , due to  a su btherm al p o p u la tio n  
o f  13C O  or an increased op tica l depth  ( i f  the 13C O  and 12C O  em ittin g  gas are n ot well m ix e d ), 
m ust be  sm all because otherw ise the observed  3—+ 2/2— +1 tem peratu re ratio  o f  13C O  w ou ld  be 
m uch closer to  unity.
C 180  paints a different p icture o f  C O  ex cita tion  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253. C on v o lv in g  
our C 180  3 —+2 spectra  to  the sam e resolution  as our C 180  2— +1 sp ectru m , 2 3 ", we find that 
the tem peratu re  ratio  o f  C ls O 3—+ 2/2— +1 is ~ 1.1. C 180  is a lm ost certain ly  o p t ica lly  th in , given  
that 13C O  is op tica lly  th in , and, furtherm ore, the critica l density o f  the energy levels o f  13C O  
and C 180  are close enough  that, i f  13C O  is therm alised, C 180  is therm alised . H ence, it w ou ld  
seem  from  the 3 —+ 2 /2 —+1 ratio , that the bulk o f  C ls O em ittin g  gas is co ld  (T  ~  20 K ) tow ards 
the nucleus o f  N G C  253; a tem perature ratio o f  1.1 can be exp la ined  w ith  a tw o co m p o n e n t 
m od el o f  C l s O em ittin g  gas but w ith  on ly  10%  o f  the em ission  arising from  h ot gas and 90%  
o f  the em ission  arising from  co ld  gas. It appears that C 180  and 13C O  m ay  be tracin g  different 
com p on en ts  o f  the ISM  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253.
4 .4 .2  Selective photodissociation of CO
T h e p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  a m olecu le  in general can take place either d irectly  by con tin u ou s 
ab sorp tion  in to  the repulsive part o f  an excited  electron ic state, or in d irectly  by  d iscrete ab sorp ­
tions in to  bou n d  electron ic states. T h e  b ou n d  levels o f  the excited  state then cou p le  th rough  
a radiation less process w ith  the continuum  o f  a final d issociatin g  state o f  a different sym m etry . 
T h e  d issocia tion  energy o f  the ground state o f  C O  is 11.09 eV , so th at p h o to d isso c ia tio n  o f  
interstellar C O  can on ly  occu r at w avelengths 911.75 <  A <  1117.8 A . H ence, k n ow led ge o f  the 
electron ic  states o f  C O  ly in g  11 .09-13.6 eV  above  the ground state is needed to  understand the 
p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O . T h e  ion isation  threshold o f  C O  is at 885 A , so  th at p h o to io n isa tio n  
does not o ccu r  in the general interstellar radiation  field.
E xperim en ta l work has revealed no continuous absorption  o f  C O  lon g-w ard  o f  885 A  (L et- 
zelter et al. 1987) and so the p h otod issocia tion  o f  C O  is d om in a ted  by  discrete ab sorp tion s 
in to excited  states. F igure 4.8 show s a schem atic o f  the p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O , in w hich  the 
bou n d  p oten tia l curve is crossed by a repulsive state o f  a different sym m etry . The cross-section , 
d isplayed in F igure 4.8 , consists o f  a series o f  discrete peaks, broadened  by the p red issocia tion  
process. Because C O  is d issociated  by  U V  ph oton s at specific frequencies, the dep th -d ep en d en ce
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Figure 4.8 : P oten tia l energy curve and characteristic cross section  for the process o f  pred isso­
ciation . T h e  p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O  occu rs by  this m echan ism . T h e  figure is ad apted  from  
van D ish oeck  (1988 ).
z (pc)
F igure 4.9 : P h otod issoc ia tion  rates o f  12C 0 ,  13C 0  and C 180  as fu n ction s o f  depth  in to  a 











F igure 4 .10: T h e  cum ulative iso top ie  co lu m n  density ratio  o f  13C 0 / C 180  n orm alised  to  the 
iso top ie  abun dance, ad apted  from  van D ishoeck  & Black (1988 ). T h e  curve is show n  for  a c lou d  
o f  tem peratu re  50 K  and density 1000 c m - 3 .
o f  the p h otod issoc ia tion  rate is controlled  by self-shielding, sh ield ing by  co in ciden t lines o f  H 
and H2, and by  dust atten uation . In order to  accoun t for the first tw o effects, van D ish oeck  
& B lack (1988 ) sim ulated  the full absorption  spectru m  o f  C O  at each depth  in to  the cloud . 
P red issocia tion  rates are rapid , A pr ~  1011 — 1012 s_ 1 , and so the lines are in trin sica lly  b road  
w ith  line w idth s o f  2-20 km  s_ 1 . S om e o f  the C O  absorption  bands are co in ciden t w ith  stron g  
H or H 2 features and so are effectively  b lock ed  by them .
T h e  depth  depen den ce o f  the C O  p h otod issocia tion  rate is show n in F igure 4.9 . T h e  C O  
p h otod issoc ia tion  rate decreases rapid ly  w ith  depth  in to the c lou d  due to  self-sh ield in g  and 
sh ield ing by  H and ED. T h e  ca lcu lation  o f  the depth dependence o f  the p h o to d isso c ia tio n  rate 
o f  the is o to p ic  varieties 13C O  and C 180  is com p lica ted  by the fact that lines in (0 ,0 ) bands can 
be effectively  sh ielded by  12C O  inside the cloud , bu t n ot lines in ( v ’ ,0) bands w ith  v ’ > l ,  ow in g  to  
the larger iso top e  shift w hen a n on -zero  v ibrationa l quantum  num ber is in volved  (van  D ish oeck  
1988). 12C O  is able to  self-shield because it is relatively abundant w hereas the rarer species 
o f  13C O  and C 180  can not. M oreover, the p h otod issocia tion  rate o f  C 180  is h igher than  13C O  
th rou gh ou t the c loud  and indicates that 13C O  will be overabu ndant, w ith  respect to  C 180  w hen 
norm alised  by isotop e . T h is, 1 believe, is the key to  understanding the line ratios in N G C  253. 
F igure 4.10 show s the ratio  o f  13C O  to  C ls O norm alised to  the iso top ic  values. T h e  peak at 
a b ou t 0.5 p c  is actu ally  due to  a rise in the im p ortan ce  o f  the ion -exch an ge reaction , show n in 
equ ation  4.3 , w hich  enhances the 13C O  abundance. If the gas has a h igher tem peratu re  than 
50 K , the tem pera tu re used in the m od el show n, as w ould  be expected  in dense P D R s  w here the 
tem peratu re is around 300 K , the peak will be less pronou n ced  bu t the im p orta n t th ing  to  note 
is that everyw here tow ards the edge o f  the cloud  13C O  is overabu ndant w ith  respect to  C 180 ,  
¿.e. the norm alised  colum n  density ratio is greater than unity.
T h e  effect o f  selective p h otod issocia tion  o f  isotop ic  C O  has been observed  by several authors, 
e.g. Fuente et al. (19 93 ), w h o find that the colum n  density ratio  o f  13C 0 / C 180  is enhanced 
tow ards the edge o f  a P D R . It is also to  be expected  that the tem peratu re o f  the gas will
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be higher tow ards the edge o f  the c lou d , where U V  heating w ill be m ore  efficient, and thus, 
13C O  3—+ 2 /2 —*-1 >  C 180  3 —*-2/2—»-1. T hus, the 13C O  tem perature ra tio  reported  by  W all 
et al. (1991 ) in d icates that, tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253, m ost o f  the gas is h o t and, thus, 
at low  visual ex tin ction  (A „  <  5 ). Such a low  visual ex tin ction  in dicates that m ost o f  the 
m olecu lar gas in N G C  253 is either filam entary or c lum py  in nature.
4 .4 .3  W h a t are the values of the isotopic ratios in N G C  253?
T h e on ly  observation s o f  an 180  bearing  m olecu le  in N G C  253 are those o f  the three low est energy 
transitions o f  C 180 .  C on vertin g  these observation s in to  m easures o f  12C 0  m ay  be h azardou s 
because C 180  appears to  be tracing  on ly  a sm all fraction  o f  the tota l C O  co lu m n  density, that 
w hich is in a co ld  state. T h is  uncertainty  in ca lcu lating  160 / 180  is h igh lighted  by  the values 
derived for  different lines. Henkel et al. (19 93 ), using observation s o f  several carbon  bearing  
m olecu les tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253, derive 12C / 13C ~  40. Henkel et al. (1 9 9 3 ) derive 
160 / 180  ~  200 because the observed  tem perature ratio  o f  13C 0 / C 180  in the 1—>0 line is ~  5. 
T h e  observation  o f  C 180  1—>0 was m ade by Sage et al. (1991) w ith  the N R A O  12m . A  sim ilar 
observation  o f  C 180  1—*-0, m ade w ith  the 12m  by W all et al. (19 93 ), in d icates th at observation s 
o f  C 180  1—s-O are prone to  uncertainties associated w ith  su btractin g  baselines and spectra l 
features— see Figures 4.2 and 4.3 . Using the bea m -m atch ed  (2 3 " )  2—>1 observation s o f  13C O , 
W all et al. (1 9 9 1 ), and C ls O  (th is w ork) we derive 160 / 180  ~  110-150 (the uncerta in ty  is due to  
the brightness u ncertain ty  reported  by W all et al. 1991). If we use the b ea m -m a tch ed  (2 3 " )  3—»2 
observation s o f  13C O , W all et al. (1991 ), and C 180  (th is w ork) we derive 160 / 180  ~  280. T h e  
fact that the h ighest 160 / 180  ratio  is obta in ed  for the 3—>2 line is no surprise g iven  th at 13C O  is 
tracing  h ot gas whereas C 180  appears to  be tracing cold  gas. T hus, selective p h o to d isso c ia tio n  
o f  C 180  in N G C  253 m eans that it is n ot possib le  to  use iso top om ers  o f  C O  to  g ive  reliable 
estim ates o f  the in trin sic  160 / 180  ratio in the starburst region— we d o  m easure the C 180 / 13C 0  
ratio bu t th is can n ot be used to  infer 160 / 180 .
Henkel et al. (1993 ) argue that because H 13C N  em ission  arises from  dense U V -sh ie lded  
cores, and r ( 12C O  1—>0) ~  t ( H 12C N  1—ffi) ~  3 -4 , i f  iso top ic  selective p h o to d isso c ia tio n  is 
an im p orta n t effect in N G C  253 then the ratio I (12C O ) / I (13C O ) w ill be m uch  greater than 
I (H 12C N ) /I ( H 13C N ). T h is  is not the case because selective p h oto d isso c ia tio n  does n ot have a 
dram atic  effect on  I (12C O ) / I (13C O ). Hence, even i f  selective p h otod issoc ia tion  is im p o rta n t in 
N G C  253 this w ill not be h igh lighted by a com parison  o f  12C O  and 13C O . I f  the bulk o f  m o le c ­
ular gas in N G C  253 exists in a region  where the chem istry  is d om in a ted  by  a h igh  U V  field 
then selective p h otod issoc ia tion  m ay affect the derived iso top ic  ratios from  oth er m olecu les. 
Henkel et al. (1993 ) derived 12C / 13C  ~  40 from  observations o f  three carbon  bearin g  m olecu les 
(C S , H N C  and C N ) and their respective 13C  isotop om er. In N G C  253 m ost o f  the gas is n ot 
sh ielded from  U V  ph oton s and it is likely th at C O  and m olecu les such as C S are coextensive , 
van D ish oeck  (1988 ) suggests that the p h otod issocia tion  o f  interstellar CS p ro b a b ly  proceeds 
by processes sim ilar to  those for C O , bu t w ith  the difference that the d issocia tion  energy and 
ion isation  threshold  is sm aller by ~  3 eV  and the p h otod issocia tion  rate o f  C S is larger than that 
o f  C O . T h u s, w ith  a lower abundance and higher p h otod issocia tion  rate it is likely that CS will 
be unable  to  self-shield against the U V  and hence w ill not undergo selective p h oto d isso c ia tio n  
o f  its iso topom ers .
In the next section  I calcu late 12C O  colum n  densities from  13C O  x  40 bu t I note  that if  
selective p h otod issoc ia tion  is im portan t for the chem istry  o f  H N C  and C N  then 13C S m ay be
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u nderabun dant and the intrinsic value o f  12C / 13C w ill be  <  40 in N G C  253.
4 .4 .4  The colum n density of C O  in N G C  253
T h e ra tio  o f  13C O  3—^-2/2— 1 m ay be as low  as 2.0. Thus, there is som e uncerta in ty  in the 
nature o f  the 13C O  em ittin g  gas. O ne hot com p on en t (T  ~  100 K ) provides a g o o d  fit as does a 
tw o co m p o n e n t m od e l, w ith  ~  90%  o f  the em ission  from  very hot (T  =  200 K ) gas and ~  10%  
o f  the em ission  from  co ld  (T  =  20 K ) gas. I f  n 3C o ( 3- . 2) ~  0.5 then this can also exp la in  the 
observation s bu t indicates that 12C O  and 13C O  are n ot coextensive and w ou ld  require the gas 
that is p artia lly  op tica lly  th ick to  have a large colum n  density (N (H 2) >  1023 c m - 2 ) and be very 
hot (T  > 2 5 0  K ). T h is  latter p ossib ility  seem s unrealistic. T h e  derived 13C O  co lu m n  densities are 
ob v iou sly  depen den t u pon  the chosen description  o f  the gas that is em ittin g  13C O . F ortunately , 
in N G C  253 it is clear that m ore  than 90%  o f  13C O  is at T  >  100 Iv. T h ere  is less th an  20%  
u ncertain ty  in the derived 13C O  colum n  density betw een the m od els  o f  100%  at T  =  100 K  gas 
(N i3CO =  2.1 x  1017 c m - 2 ), and 90%  at 200 K  and 10%  at 20 K gas (N i3CO =  2.4 x  1017 c m - 2 ). 
G iven  that C 180  is tracing  a co ld  com p on en t the second op tion , o f  a m ixtu re  o f  h ot and co ld  
C O , sh ou ld  be  a reasonable description  o f  the m olecu lar gas in N G C  253.
T h ere  is little  C l s O in the hot gas tow ards N G C  253 w hich  indicates th at p h o to d isso c ia tio n  
p lays an im p orta n t role in the chem istry  o f  the bu lk  o f  C O . T h e  effects o f  p h o to d isso c ia tio n  
on the chem istry  o f  C O  have been stud ied in detail by van D ish oeck  & B lack  (1 9 8 8 ), for  low  
density gas (1 03 c m - 3 ), and m ore recently by  K oster ei. al. (1994 ), for denser gas ( >  104 c m - 3 ). 
It appears, from  these studies, that the effect o f  selective p h otod issoc ia tion  on  C O / 13C O  is a 
slight increase at in term ediate depths due to  the differences in self-sh ielding. T h e  13C O / C ls O 
ratio  appears m ore  sensitive to  self-shielding (van D ishoeck & Black 1988) and show s a m uch 
larger increase than the C O /13C O . Hence, i f  the bulk o f  the m olecu lar gas in N G C  253 is in an 
en viron m en t w here self-sh ielding and p h otod issocia tion  play a crucial role in d eterm in in g  the 
m olecu lar abundances, particu larly  iso top ic  C O , the chem ical m od els  in d icate  th at 13C O  will 
be  a m ore  reliab le tracer o f  C O  colum n  density than C O.
So I find that, averaged over the central 2 3 " o f  N G C  253, by  using the equ ation s in A p p e n d ix  
B, the co lu m n  density o f  carbon  m on ox id e  is N (C O ) =  2 .4 X 1 0 1' x  40 =  9 . 6 x l 0 18 c m -2.8
4.5 Conclusions
I have observed  C 180  3—*-2 and C 180  2—+1 tow ards the nuclear region  o f  the starbu rst g a la xy  
N G C  253. O bservations o f  13C O  by W all et al. (1991) in d icate  that m ost o f  the m olecu lar  gas 
in the nuclear region  is hot and dense. C 180  appears to  be tracing co ld  gas in N G C  253 and so 
it appears that C 180  is on ly  tracing a m inor fraction  ( <  10% ) o f  the to ta l C O . T h e  sep aration
8Israel et al. (1995) derive a colu m n  density o f  CO  higher than the value I have qu oted  here. In sp ection  o f 
T able 1 o f  Israel ei al. (1995) reveals several num erical errors. A n  exam ple o f  the num erical errors is the qu oted  
m easurem ents o f  13C O  3 —*2 by  W all et al. (1991). W all et al. (1991) observed  13CO 3 — *-2 w ith  a  2 3 "  beam , 
not a  1 5 "  b ea m . Furtherm ore, for  the given I3 CO 3 —>2 integrated  brightness tem peratu re o f  210 K  km  s - 1 , 
this corresp on d s to an intensity o f  8 .8 x l0 - 9  W  m - 2  sr- 1 — a fa ctor  o f  2 greater than the value q u o ted  by Israel 
ei al. (1 995 ). I agree w ith  Israel et al. (1995) in  the lum inosity  o f  13C O  3 ^ 2  bu t on ly  un der the a ssu m ption  o f  
a 2 3 "  b ea m  w ith  an intensity I derived  above. Israel et al. (1995) derive their co lu m n  densities a fter correctin g  
the observation s o f  the various lines to a cou p lin g  o f  an assum ed 3 6 " x l 2 "  source size, the ap p rox im ate  size o f  
the C O  1 —>0 em ission  d etected  by C anzian et al. (1988). T he source size o f  C O  1 ^ 0  m ay well be  larger than 
the size o f  the reg ion  traced  by  the higher J lines. W all el al. (1991) actua lly  argued  for  a  m uch  sm aller com p a ct  
reg ion  o f  h ot C O  from  their observations o f  1 3 C O . T his m akes the cou p lin g  correction s o f  Israel et al. (1995) 
p ron e to un certainties. M oreover, Israel et al. (1995) argue that there is n o  a priori reason to  believe  that 13CO  
is fu lly  op tica lly  thin and  therm alised whereas I have argued that the 3 —>-2 / 2 — >1 observations o f  13C O  in d ica te  
that 13  C O  is fu lly  op tica lly  thin and therm alised.
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betw een C 180  and 13C 0  m ay in dicate  that selective p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O  is efficient in 
N G C  253.
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Chapter 5
Atomic carbon in NGC 253
5.1 Fundamental data and background
M olecu lar c louds conta in  ap prox im a te ly  h a lf o f  the G a la x y ’s tota l gaseous m ass a lth ou gh  they 
o ccu p y  on ly  a sm all fraction  o f  the vo lu m e o f  the G alaxy . T h e  im balan ce  betw een  m ass and 
volu m e occu rs because, except for  dense self-gravita tin g  clouds, the general interstellar m ed iu m  
(IS M ) is a p p rox im a te ly  in pressure equ ilibriu m  and the other gas phases have higher te m ­
peratures and low er densities. A n oth er sm all volum e is occu p ied  by coo l neutral a to m ic  gas, 
T  <  100 K , concentra ted  in structures called  “ diffuse c lou d s” w hich  m ay be  associa ted  w ith  
m olecu lar c louds. A b o u t  h a lf o f  the volum e o f  the G a la xy  is o ccu p ied  by neutral and ion ised  
gas com p on en ts  w ith  tem peratures T  <  8000 K , and the rest o f  it is o ccu p ied  by a very h ot, 
T  ~  106 K , h igh ly  ion ised gas com pon en t.
T h e  different phases o f  the ISM  m ean that ions, atom s and m olecu les exist in different states 
o f  ex cita tion  w ith in  the d istin ct phases o f  the ISM . A  tracer o f  the various gas-phases o f  the 
ISM , particu larly  in the low  excita tion  phases such as the coo l neutral a to m ic  gas and m olecu lar 
clouds, is ca rbon , in its ion ised , a tom ic  and m olecu lar form . T h e  im p orta n ce  o f  ca rb on  as a 
tracer can  be u n d erstood  from  in spection  o f  T ab le  5.1 w hich  is a list o f  the m ost abun dant 
elem ents, w ith  their ion isation  potentia ls (ad apted  from  K eene 1990).
It is im p orta n t to  n otice  the fo llow in g :
• ca rb on  is the fou rth  m ost abundant elem ent, w ith  an abun dance relative to  h ydrogen  o f  
~  3 x  10- 4 .
• c a r b o n ’s ion isation  potentia l, 11.26 eV , is the on ly  one o f  the six m ost abun dant elem ents 
low er than th at o f  hydrogen . O n ly  iron, w hich  is a fa ctor  o f  8 less abun dant, has a low er 
ion isation  poten tia l. T h is  m eans that, am ong  atom s, carbon  has v irtu a lly  n o  co m p e tit io n  
for  the interstellar u ltraviolet rad iation  w ith  ph oton  energies betw een 11.26 eV  and 13.6 eV  
and it w ill be easily ionised unless it is shielded by dust, an efficient con tin u u m  absorber 
o f  rad ia tion .
• the d issocia tion  potentia l for the carbon  m on ox id e  m olecu le , listed at the b o t to m  o f  the 
table , is very close to  the ion isation  potential for carbon . C a rb on  m o n ox id e  is a stable 
m olecu le  and not h igh ly reactive. In a shielded environm ent in w hich chem ica l reactions 
can occu r  it is the en dpoin t o f  these reactions. A s oxygen  is m ore  abun dant than carbon  
it is reasonable to  expect that, in an environm ent shielded from  U V  rad ia tion , m ost o f  the 
carbon  is in the form  o f  C O .
I l l
T ab le  5.1: C osm ic  abundances
Elem ent A b u n d a n ce Ionisation  
P otential (eV )
H 1.0 13.60
He 8.5 x  10~2 24.59
0 6.6 x  10“4 13.62
C 3.3 x 10“4 11.26
N 9.1 x  10-5 14.53
Ne 8.3 x  10“5 21.56
Fe 4.0 x 10“5 7.87
Si 3.3 x 10-5 8.15
M g 2.6 x  10-5 7.65
S 1.6 x  10“5 10.36
M olecu le D issociation  
P otential (eV )
C O 11.09
T h e  origina l ca lcu lations o f  an u ltrav iolet rad iation  field im pin gin g  u p on  the edges o f  c lou d s were 
discussed in term s o f  a kind o f  S trom gren -sphere p rob lem  for carbon , W erner (1 9 7 0 ). It was 
soon  realised that the d istance over w hich  the ionised carbon  tran sform ed to  a tom ic  ca rb on  was 
su fficiently  large that the bu lk  o f  the h ydrogen  in this region  is expected  to  be  m olecu lar  rather 
than a tom ic , G lassgold  & Langer (1975). Ion -m olecu le  reactions in regions con ta in in g  m a in ly  
m olecu lar h ydrogen  start to  d om in ate  over recom bin ation  in the rem oval o f  C + w hich  results in 
m ost o f  the ion ised carbon  getting  channeled in to C O , rather than in to an a to m ic  fo rm , Langer 
(19 76 ). R ecen t ca lcu lations o f  the chem istry  in the C + /C O  transition  p red ict th at m o st o f  the 
carbon  ou tsid e  the dense clouds is ion ised (hereafter C li) ,  m ost o f  it w ith in  dark c lou d s is in the 
form  o f  carbon  m on ox id e  (C O ), and, at the edges o f  the clouds betw een  these tw o regions, there 
is a th in  layer o f  a tom ic  carbon  (C l)  (T ielen s & H ollenbach 1985). Very little  a to m ic  carbon  
was ex p ected  deep w ith in  clouds. A ll other gas phase form s o f  ca rbon  sh ou ld  be n eglig ib le  
com p a red  w ith  these. O bservationa l su pport for the m od els  cam e from  studies o f  the diffuse 
and the sh ielded ISM . Studies o f  the diffuse, and hence unshielded, m ed iu m , fro m  detection s o f  
U V  ab sorp tion  w ith  the C o p e r n ic u s  satellite show  that m ost o f  the gas phase carbon  is ion ised 
at low  A v , e.g. M orton  et al. (1973). Furtherm ore, the m a jo r  carbon -bearin g  con stitu en t o f  
the gas-phase in the dark, shielded regions o f  the m olecu lar c louds is carbon  m o n o x id e  (K eene 
1990). T h e  ap p rox im a te  p icture o f  the state o f  carbon  in the interstellar m ed iu m  beca m e  C ll in 
the diffuse m ed iu m , C l in dense c loud  edges, and C O  in the bulk o f  the dense clouds.
T h e  orien tation  o f  the spins o f  electrons relative to  their orb ita l angular m om en tu m  leads to  
“ fine-structure” in the degeneracy o f  the electron ic states o f  a tom s and ions, w ith  sp littin gs in 
energy typ ica lly  on  the order o f  a few  hundred K , well m atched  to  the tem peratu res exp ected  in 
the C + /C O  transition  region , T ielens & H ollenbach (1985). D ue to  the fine-structure transitions 
being  “ fo rb id d e n ” , excited  states are relatively long  lived and so w ithin  the C + /C O  transition  
region , m any o f  the fine-structure levels can have considerable co lu m n  densities filled through  
collis ion s. T h e  forb id den  transitions betw een the various levels typ ica lly  occu r  at frequencies 
o f  the order o f  1012 IIz, nam ely  in the su b -m m  to fa r-IR  region . In particu lar, a to m ic  carbon
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the 3P state  in to  three levels: the ground state 3P 0; the first excited  state, 3P i ,  w hich  is 24 K 
ab ove  grou n d ; the second  excited  state, 3P 2, w hich  is 63 K  above  grou nd . T h e  critica l density  
o f  the 3P i level is 4 . 7 x l 0 2 c m -3 and the critical density o f  the 3P 2 level is 2 .8 x l 0 3 c m “ 3 . T h e  
degeneracy  o f  3 results in tw o fine-structure transitions— the 3P i —+ 3Po line is at 609 /im  and 
the 3P 2 —*■ 3P i line is at 3 7 0 /im . T h e  transition  3P 2 —*■ 3Po is a stron g ly  forb id d en  m a gn etic  
qu ad ru pole  flip and is very weak.
has tw o fine-structure transitions in the su b -m m  and so by observ in g  these lines, as well as 
com p lem en tary  transitions o f  other species such as ion ised carbon , it is possib le  to  ex tract 
in form ation  a b ou t the abundances and con d ition s w ithin  the C + /C O  tran sition  region . In 
the next section  I review  the previous su b -m m  observations o f  a tom ic  carbon  and discuss the 
th eoretica l in terpretations o f  the observation al results. In the fo llow in g  section  I su m m arise  the 
m ain  observation a l and theoretical results and provide the reason for observ in g  a to m ic  carbon  
tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253.
5.2 A  summary of previous observations of Cl emission
D ue to  spin orb it in teractions, the ground 3P  state o f  a tom ic  carbon , C l, is sp lit in to  three levels, 
at energies E i^ P ^ / k  =  62.5 K , E ( 3P i)/ k  =  23.6 K  and E ( 3P o)/ k  =  0 K , F igure 5.1 . T h e  tw o 
transitions, 3P\ —* 3P q and 3Pn —■* 3P \, are at frequencies o f  492 and 809 G H z respectively . A t low  
tem peratu res carbon  can be considered a three-level a tom  because higher energy levels are nearly 
inaccessible (E / k  >  104 K ). T h e  grou nd -state  fine-structure levels o f  a to m ic  carbon  are easily 
co llis ion a lly  excited ; n crn & 1000 c m “3 for collisions w ith  H 2, Schroder et al. (1 9 9 1 ). A to m ic  
carbon  is thus an efficient coo lan t o f  m odera te ly  dense (n  >  5 x  102 c m “ 3), coo l (15 <  T  <  40 K ) 
interstellar m aterial.
5 .2 .1  The widespread distribution of atom ic carbon
P hillips & H uggins (1981 ), using the K uiper A irborn e  O bservatory  (K A O ) 90 cm  te lescope  (3 ' 
beam  at 492 G H z), m app ed  the 3 P i —► 3Po line in the O rion  M olecu lar C lou d  and argued that it 
appeared  to  be as extended as C O , even in regions o f  apparently  high e x tin ction . Furtherm ore, 
the carbon  em ission  was brighter than expected  and indicated that the abu n dan ce  o f  a to m ic
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carbon  w as o f  the order o f  the carbon  m on ox id e  abundance th rou gh ou t the c lou d . M oreover, 
the C l sp ectra  appear to  be o f  a sim ilar shape to  the C O  spectra  w hich  suggests th at C l and 
C O  are coextensive . T ow ards the center o f  the O rion  M olecu lar c loud  the C l appears stron ger 
at the edges than tow ards the center o f  the cloud  w ith  respect to  12C O  1—>-0 em ission , w hich  
suggests that C l em ission  avoids the densest cores.
K eene et al. (1985) observed  3 P i —»■ 3P q em ission  from  the ed ge-on  ion isation  fronts in M 17 
and S140 using the K A O . K eene et al. (1985) reported  that the C l em ission  peaks farther in to 
the ion isation  front than the C O . T h e  peak C l abundance in M 17 was observed  to  be at an 
estim ated  60 m agn itudes o f  visual o f  ex tin ction  in to the c loud  from  the ion isation  front. Deep 
w ith in  these clouds K eene et al. (1985) derived the C /C O  co lu m n  density ratio  to  be ~  0.1, again 
far higher than  was expected . M oreover, tow ards M 17 and S140 strips o f  C l and 13C O  1—► 0 
em ission  show  very sim ilar spectra  in both  ve locity  and line shape (K eene et al. 1985) w hich  
provided  further su p p ort for the view  that C l and C O  are coextensive.
G enzel et al. (1988) m a pp ed  the 3P 2 —► 3P i em ission  from  M 17 and W 51  w ith  U K IR T  
(2 5 "  resolu tion  at 809 G H z). T h e  C l em ission  was observed to  be well corre lated  w ith  the 
d istribu tion s o f  C 180  2—+1 and 12C O  7— ¡-6 a lthough  the Cl em ission  m ay peak sligh tly  deeper in to  
the c lou d s than  the C O  em ission . G enzel et al. (1988) argued that there appeared  to  be  a lack 
o f  C l 2 —*-1 em ission  w ith  respect to  C O  tow ards the densest c loud  cores. T h e  C l 2—»-1 em ission  
appears to  peak  at a sm aller depth  in to M 17 than the observation s o f  K eene et al. (1 9 8 5 ). 
G enzel et al. (1988 ) n oted  a “ rem arkable sim ilarity” in the profiles o f  C l 2—¡-1, 13C O  1—*-0 and 
13C O  2—1-1. G enzel et al. (1988) proposed  th at the bu lk  o f  the C l em ission  arose from  the 
surfaces o f  c lum ps in p h oton  d om in a ted  regions. In such a clu m py  P D R  the U V  penetrates far 
deeper than  in gas that is n ot clum py. G enzel et al. (1988) suggested that m in i-P D R s  w ou ld  be 
p rod u ced  on  the surface o f  clum ps deep w ithin  the clouds and such m in i-P D R s  cou ld  exp la in  
the w idespread  C l em ission.
Z m u idzin as et al. (1988 ) detected  3P 2 —*■ 3P i em ission  in seven sources using the K A O  (8 0 "  
F W H M  bea m  at 809 G H z). Zm uidzinas et al. (1988) failed to  detect b road  h ig h -v e locity  w ings 
in the O rion  B N /K L  region  bu t their lim it on  the C /C O  abun dance ratio  in the h igh  v e loc ity  
gas was n ot su fficiently  restrictive to  ind icate a depletion  o f  C l relative to  C O  in the shocked  
gas. T h e y  com p a red  their C l 2—>-1 da ta  w ith  Cl 1—¡-0 observations and argued th at b o th  the Cl 
lines are op tica lly  thin and the C /C O  abundance ratio  is around 0.1.
Frerking et al. (19 89 ), using the K A O , observed 3P i —* 3Po em ission  tow ards six  p os ition s  
in the O phiuch us m olecu lar c lou d  and cla im ed that the C l em ission  bears a close  resem blan ce in 
line shape, and spatial d istribu tion , to  the low  J rotation al lines o f  13C O . T h is  resem blance was 
a ttr ibu ted  by  Frerking et al. (1989) to  the sim ilar opacities and excita tion  requ irem ents o f  C l 
and 13C O . A to m ic  carbon  was observed to  be  less abundant at very h igh  e x tin ction  ( A v ~  30) 
than it is at in term ediate  A v but its abun dance is still high at least 10 m agn itu des in to  the 
c lou d , F igure 5.2.
W h ite  & P ad m an  (1991) m ade m aps o f  the C l em ission  in a single 1.3 km  s_1 v e locity  
channel tow ards M 17, S140, O rion  A  and the G ala ctic  Center using the J C M T  (1 0 "  b ea m  at 
492 G H z). T h e  C l em ission  is concentrated  tow ards the edges o f  the c louds bu t is also present 
at low er con cen tra tion s deeper w ith in  the clouds. C l was was not detected  tow ards the O rion  
IR c2  ou tflow  w hich  seem ed to  ind icate that shock d issociation  o f  C O  in the v icin ity  o f  ou tflow s 
is n ot a prin cip al source o f  C l. C l appears to  avoid the densest regions and appears to  reach a 
m a xim u m  on  the edges o f  clum ps revealed by  C 180 .  W h ite  & P ad m an  (1991 ) argue th at there 
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Figure 5.2: T h e  ra tio  o f  N ( C l ) /N ( C 0 )  as a fu n ction  o f  A „ , adapted  from  Frerking et al. (1 9 8 9 ). 
T h e  open  circles are from  U V  m easurem ents, the dark circles those o f  m illim etre /su b m illim etre  
m easurem ents.
but any fo rm a l correlation  is p oor .
H ernichel et al. (1992 ) used the K ölner O bservatoriu m  für S u b m m  - A stron om ie  (K O S M A ) 
3 m  te lescope  (5 5 "  bea m  at 492 G H z) to  observe C l em ission  tow ards S140, F igure 5.3. Her­
nichel et al. (19 92 ) cla im ed  that there are tw o com pon en ts to  the C l em ission  in S140: a narrow  
com p on en t, w hich  traces the am bient c loud  m aterial, w hich  is su perim p osed  on  a w ider c o m p o ­
nent (F W H M  «  15 km  s_ 1 ) w hich  exhib its a line profile sim ilar to  that o f  the h igher v e locity  
m aterial v isib le  in C O . T h e  w ider com p on en t carries m ost o f  the C l co lu m n  density  and the 
ve loc ity  in tegrated  C l em ission  peaks near the edge o f  the c loud  facin g  the ex citin g  star. T h e  
finding o f  H ernichel et al. (1992) is in contrast to  K eene et al. (1985 ). T h e  d isagreem ent results 
from  K eene et al. (1985 ) n ot observ in g  a w ide com p on en t in their observation s. F urtherm ore, 
H ernichel et al. (1992 ) fou n d  that the h igh velocity  C l em ission  extends over an area su bstan ­
tia lly  larger than the m olecu lar line w ing em ission  and so m ay n ot be tracin g  the sam e gas as 
the ou tflow .
W alker et al. (1993 ) su pported  the conclusions o f  Frerking et al. (19 89 ) by  arguing  that 
their observation s o f  11 m olecu lar outflow s show  sim ilar Cl and low  J 13C 0  line profiles. W alker 
et al. (1993 ) argue that m olecu lar outflow s associated  w ith youn g  stellar o b je c ts  show  n o  ev i­
dence for  shock  enhancem ent o f  C l.
P lu m e et al. (1994) used a “ G aussian Focal R edu cer” on the C a ltech  S u bm illim eter O bser­
vatory  (C S O ) w hich  reduced the effective aperture to  60 cm . P lu m e et al. (19 94 ) c la im  that 
tow ards S140 IR S 1 there is no evidence for the h igh -velocity  C l em ission  reported  by H ernichel 
et al. (1 9 9 2 ), at a level a fa ctor  5 below  the reported  intensity o f  H ernichel et al. (1 9 9 2 ). A n 
illustration  o f  the sp ectru m  o f  S140 IRS1 reported  by  P lu m e et al. (1994) is show n in F igure 
5.4. T h e  C l em ission  detected  by P lu m e et al. (1994) is extended and fo llow s the general m o r ­
p h o lo g y  o f  the m olecu lar gas as detected in the 13C 0  2—+1 line. In agreem ent w ith  the scan o f  
K eene et al. (19 85 ), P lu m e et al. (1994) find that, a long  a cut through  IR S 1, the peak o f  the 
C l em ission  lies farther from  the ion isation  front than the peak o f  the m olecu lar em ission . C ross 
scans elsew here across the I-front show  the integrated strength o f  the C l and 13C 0  lines peaking
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F igure 5.3: A  sch em atic  o f  the C l spectru m  observed  tow ards IRS1 in S I 40 by H ernichel 
et al. (19 92 ).
at arou nd the sam e d istance from  the front. P lu m e et al. (1994) c la im  that the C l line shapes 
and w idths are sim ilar to  those o f  13C O .
M inch in  et al. (1994) m a p p ed  the 3P\ —> 3P q C l em ission  tow ards S140 using the J C M T . 
M inch in  et al. (1994) detected  broad  line w ing em ission , F igure 5.5, and cla im ed  th at th is 
su p p orted  the c la im  o f  H ernichel et al. (1992) but disagreed w ith  the con clu sion s o f  K eene 
et al. (1985 ) and P lu m e et al. (1994 ). M inchin  et al. (1994) argue that there appear to  be 
tw o m ain  sources o f  C l em ission  from  S140, the P D R  and an ou tflow  source w hich  is em b ed d ed  
w ith in  the c lou d . T h e  ou tflow  source is a b ou t 70 " away from  the P D R  and M inch in  et al. (1994 ) 
suggested th at 3 ' beam s, used by K eene et al. (1985) and P lu m e et al. (1 9 9 4 ), were to o  large to  
d iscrim in ate  betw een  the ou tflow  and P D R . M inchin  et al. (1994) c la im ed  that the N (C ) /N (C O )  
abu n dan ce  ra tio  is 0.67 in the red-w ing o f  the m olecu lar ou tflow  and suggested th at th is en­
hancem ent was due to  carbon  being  p rodu ced  by shocks w ithin  the ou tflow .
W h ite  (1994 ) argued that in the C -shocked  region  o f  IC 443C  a to m ic  carbon  is overabu n dan t, 
by  an order o f  m agn itude, com pared  w ith  quiescent m olecu lar c loud  cores. W h ite  (19 94 ) c la im ed  
that th is enhancem ent o f  C l in the supernova rem nant cou ld  be caused by either the sh ock (s) 
or an enhanced  cosm ic  ray flux density.
M inch in  et al. (1995 ) have argued that their study o f  the line param eters, peak  brightness 
tem peratu re  and lin ew idth , tow ards S140 indicate that there is n o  correlation  betw een  13C O  3—+2 
and C l. M inch in  et al. (1995) attribu te  the lack o f  correlation  as being  due to  the is o to p ic  C O  
and C l em ission  em anatin g  from  different volum es o f  gas i.e. there are regions in S140 where 
Cl and C O  are n ot coextensive.
T ow ards the O rion  bar, T auber et al. (1995) cla im ed that there is a rem arkable s im ilarity  
in the d istribu tion s o f  the C l and 13C O  em ission  whereas in the O rion  South  region , w hich  is 
the site o f  very dense gas, the 13C O  em ission  is strong whereas carbon  em ission  is on ly  average. 
O rion  South  appears as a vertical branch in the correlation  p lot o f  the 13C O  and C l integrated
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F igure 5.4: A  sch em atic o f  the C l spectru m  observed tow ards IRS1 in S140 by  P lu m e
et al. (1994 ).
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Figure 5.5: A  sch em atic  o f  the sm ooth ed  C l spectru m  observed tow ards IRS1 in S140 by M inch in  
et al. (1994 ) w ith  the J C M T — dashed line, com pared  w ith  the spectru m  obta in ed  w ith  K O S M A  
by H ernichel et al. (1 9 9 2 )— solid  line. T h e  observations are bea m -m atch ed  yet the J C M T  sp ec­
trum  show s a brighter core.
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intensities and w ould  suggest that carbon  com es up against a “ brick w all” o f  dense gas. T h is  
w ould  suggest th at carbon  is a very p o o r  tracer o f  dense gas, su pp ortin g  the in terpretation s o f  
C l observation s m ade by P h illips & H uggins (1981) and G enzel et al. (19 88 ). T h e  p o in t that 
“ C l avoids h ot dense regions” has been m ade by K eene (1995) in her review  o f  C l observation s.
5 .2 .2  Theoretical explanations for the observed carbon
T h e  in itia l chem ica l equ ilibriu m  m od els  o f  m olecu lar clouds, e.g. Langer (1 9 7 6 ), pred icted  a C l 
abu n dan ce  in a relatively  th in  layer near the cloud  surface. T h e  C l abun dance was pred icted  to 
be be low  that o f  C O  and so an in tegration  o f  colum n  density th rough  a g iant m olecu lar  c loud  
w ould  result in a sm all N (C l ) /N (C O )  ratio, i.e. <C 0.1.
B o lan d  & D e Jon g  (1982) suggested that, due to  the turbulent nature o f  m olecu lar  c louds, 
parcels o f  m olecu lar gas are c ircu lated  and every tim e a parcel reaches the ou ter layers o f  
the core the dust grains have their m antels evaporated  a n d /o r  p h otod esorb ed . T h e  various 
p h oto a b so rp tio n  processes in itiate the conversion  o f  C O  and carbon , con ta in ed  in the grains, 
to  C l w hich  is then tran sported  back in to the interiors o f  the cloud  on a c ircu lation  tim e-sca le , 
tcirc- T h e  tim e-sca le  to  convert the free a tom ic  carbon  to  C O  in the center o f  a c lou d  is also o f  
the order o f  t cir c . B olan d  & D e Jon g  (1982) p roposed  that circu lation  o f  gas from  the exterior  
to  the interior o f  the c lou d  was the reason w hy there is an appreciable  fraction  o f  the gaseous 
carbon  in an a to m ic  fo rm  deep w ith in  clouds.
A  role that shocks m ay play in enhancing the carbon  em ission  deep w ith in  m olecu lar  c louds 
has been p rop osed  by W illiam s & H artquist (1984 ). W illia m s & H artquist (19 84 ) suggested 
that low  v e locity  shocks in m olecu lar clouds p eriod ica lly  return grain  m ateria l, w hich  is rich in 
carbon , to  the gas phase o f  the ISM . R eaction s o f  C  w ith  I lJ  and H C O + are the m ost rapid  
loss routes for the free a tom ic  carbon  and these reactions u ltim ately  leads to  C O  fo rm a tio n  on  
a tim e-sca le  o f  105 years. W illiam s & H artquist (1984) criticised  the m ech an ism  suggested  by 
B olan d  & D e Jon g  (1982) on  the grounds that the tim e-scale o f  circu latin g, th rough  turbu lence, 
the parcels o f  m olecu lar gas, derived by B olan d  & De Jong (1982) was far to o  short. W illia m s 
& H artquist (1984) further argued that the p h otoa bsorp tion  processes w hich  B o lan d  & D e Jon g  
(1982 ) used to  rem ove the grain  m antles were inefficient.
L eung et al. (1984) m ade pseudo tim e-depen den t m odels o f  the gas phase chem istry  w ith in  
m olecu lar c louds and hoped  to  m im ic  how  the chem istry  evolves as the c lou d  evolves. Large 
am oun ts o f  neutral a tom ic  carbon  exist at tim es well before  steady  state is ach ieved , F igure 5.6, 
bu t as stead y  state is approach ed  the abundance o f  a tom ic  carbon  drops. T h e  m od els  o f  Leung 
et al. (1984 ) im p ly  that for a large abundance o f  a tom ic  carbon  to  exist deep w ith in  cloud s, 
this chem istry  has n ot reached steady state and so has been term ed “early tim e” . It sh ou ld  be 
n oted  that the tim e-sca le  o f  the chem istry  is inversely p rop ortion a l to  the density  o f  the gas.
T ielens & Ilo llenbach  (1985) m od elled  the chem istry  and heat ba lance o f  dense (1 03 <  n 0 
<  106 c m - 3 ) P D R s on  the edges o f  m olecu lar c louds that are exposed  to  fa r-u ltrav io le t (far- 
U V ) (6eV  <  h v  <  13 .6eV ) fluxes 103-1 06 tim es m ore intense than the am bien t interstellar field , 
labelled  G 0. T h ese dense, h igh ly illum in ated  p h otod issocia tion  regions generally  in clude  a hot 
(T  >  100 Iv) a tom ic  region  (H , 0  and C + ) near the surface (A „  <  3 ), a w arm  (T  ~  100 I\) 
partia lly  d issocia ted  region  (H 2, 0 ,  C  and C O ) at ab ou t A v ~  4, and a coo ler  (T  <  100 K) 
interior region  (A „  ~  10) where oxygen  is still ph otod issocia ted  to  a tom ic  form  ( I l2 , C O  and 
0 ) .  T ie lens & Ilo llenbach  (1985) predicted  that the neutral carbon  colum n  density from  P D R s 
















Figure 5.6: T h e  abundances, relative to  Ho, o f  C + , C  and C O  as a fu n ction  o f  tim e. T h e  figure 
is ad apted  fro m  Leung et al. (1984).
U V  field fewer C  atom s are p h oto ion ised  but this is ba lanced  by fewer m olecu les like C H , C IK  
and C O  being  p h otod issoc ia ted  to  produ ce  C . T h e  C colum n  density is som ew h at m ore  sensitive 
to  the gas density. T h ere  is an increase in  the C  colum n  density for  a decrease in  the density  
because o f  the result o f  the co m p e titio n  betw een the different loss channels o f  C + . For decreasing 
density  relatively  m ore  C + is transform ed to  C  rather than to  C O , because the C + -p ro d u ce d  CH 
and C H t p h otod issoc ia te  rather than react w ith  O to  form  C O . T h e  co lu m n  density  o f  neutral 
ca rbon  pred icted  by T ielens & H ollenbach  (1985) is sim ilar to  w hat is observed  in the ISM  and 
is a b o u t 10 tim es larger than predicted  in the original m odels o f  carbon  chem istry  in m olecu lar 
clouds, e.g. Langer (19 76 ). Part o f  this difference is due to  a m ore detailed  descr ip tion  o f  the 
chem istry  by T ie lens & H ollenbach  (1985) and the rest is due to  a higher ch oice  o f  the elem ental 
abun dance o f  carbon .
H ollenbach  &  M cK ee (1989) discussed the gas-phase chem istry  beh in d  fast (30 -150  km  s _ 1 ) 
interstellar shocks, and in particu lar the II,C  and 0  netw ork. A lth ou g h  C O  has nearly  three 
tim es the b in d in g  energy o f  IK , C O  d issociation  often  fo llow s H2 d issocia tion  in shocks. T h is  is 
because on ce  H 2 is com p lete ly  collis ion ally  d issociated , C O  is chem ica lly  d issocia ted  at the high 
gas tem peratu res in the shocked gas through  the en doth erm ic reaction
H  +  C O  - > C  +  O H . (5 .1 )
M oreover, the p h otod issocia tion  o f  C O  proceeds by the line absorption  o f  p h oton s in the 
range 11 eV  <  h v  <  13 .6eV , and C O  shields itself m uch like H 2-1 C O  is the first m olecu le  to  
com p le te ly  reform  in the coo lin g  post-sh ock  gas. T h e  form ation  o f  C O  is in itiated  by the fast 
(at T  >  300 I<) reaction  H2 +  O —► OH  +  H, w ith the resultant OH reacting  w ith  C + and C  to  
u ltim ate ly  form  C O . C O  destruction  is by far-U V  p h otod issocia tion , by en d oth erm ic  reaction
'T h e  p h otod issocia tion  o f  CO  is discussed in greater detail in chapter 4. T h e  p h o tod isso c ia tion  o f  H 2 is 


















Figure 5.7: T h e  abundances o f  C + , C  and C O  as a fu n ction  o f  visual e x tin ction  in to  a c lou d . 
T h e  m od e l is that o f  a low  density P D R , n =  102 c m - 3 , exposed  to  a U V  field o f  G  =  102. T h e  
figure is ad apted  from  H ollenbach  ei al. (1991).
w ith  H, or by reaction  w ith  H e+ . O nce C O  has self-shielded, at a b ou t a co lu m n  density  o f  
N «  1020 c m - 2 , these reactions are sufficiently slow  that all the carbon  is efficiently  channeled 
in to  C O , even w hen the H2 abundance is low . H ollenbach  & M cK ee (1989 ) used in their m od els  
a carbon  abun dance o f  x c =  2 .3 x l 0 4 and predicted  that for shocks w ith  p re-sh ock  densities 
103~4 c m - 3 , the C l (492 G H z) em ission  w ill have a brightness o f  3 — 5 x  10~ 6 erg c m -2 s _ I  sr_ 1 . 
For h igher density  gas the C l em ission  falls below  10-6 erg c m -2 s“ 1 sr_ 1 . A lth ou g h  there m ay 
be  sm all regions o f  reasonably  bright C l em ission  produ ced  by shocks, such shocks have a  low  
vo lu m e filling w ith in  m olecu lar c louds and so the m od els o f  H ollenbach  & M cK ee (19 89 ) rule 
ou t the chem istry  d irectly  fo llow in g  shocks as being responsib le for the observed  w idespread 
d istr ibu tion  o f  a tom ic  carbon .
H ollenbach  ei al. (1991) extended the m od els o f  T ielens & H ollenbach  (1985 ) to  low er den­
sities (1 02 <  n <  105 c m - 3 ) and lower U V  fields (1 <  G 0 <  104). H ollen bach  ei al. (1991 ) 
d iscussed the carbon  chem istry  in their P D R  m odels in som e detail. In a low -den sity  P D R , 
m ost o f  the carbon  is neutral in the m idsection  (4 <  A v <  6), thus d iv id in g  the c lou d  in to  dis­
tinct regions o f  the three m a jo r  carbon  species C + , C  and C O . T h e  abu n dan ce  curve o f  neutral 
carbon  generally  show s one large peak, F igure 5.7. T h is contrasts w ith  the tw o  peak structure 
o f  a h igh -den sity  P D R , F igure 5.8. T h e  density dependence o f  the C  curve can be u n d erstood  in 
term s o f  the tem peratu re sensitiv ity  o f  the reaction  chain w hich converts C + to  C O . OH  is a key 
in term ediary  in the form ation  o f  C O , reacting w ith  C + to  form  C 0 + , w hich  u ltim ate ly  form s 
C O , or reacting  d irectly  w ith  C  to  form  C O . H owever, the form ation  o f  OH  is qu ite tem peratu re  
sensitive, since it is in itiated  by the charge-exchange reaction
O  +  H + -s- 0 + +  I i  (5 .2 )



















Figure 5.8 : T h e  abundances o f  C + , C  and C O  as a fu n ction  o f  visual e x tin ction  in to  a c loud . 
T h e  m o d e l is that o f  a h igher density P D R , n =  104 c m - 3 , exposed  to  a U V  field  o f  G  =  103. 
T h e  figure is ad ap ted  from  H ollenbach  et al. (1991).
g iven  depth  in a P D R  tends to  increase w ith  increasing no because o f  the increased efficiency  
o f  p h o to e le ctr ic  heating and collis ion al d e-excita tion  o f  coo lin g  transitions. T h erefore , low er 
density, low er tem peratu re P D R s have low  rates o f  O H  p rod u ction  and, consequ ently  as A v 
increases, C + recom bin es to  form  C , and C O  on ly  form s quite deep in to  the c lou d . H ow ever, 
since the w arm er, higher density m od els  produ ce  relatively  high am oun ts o f  O H , a large fraction  
o f  C O  can be  form ed  v ia  this reaction  chain. A s C + is channeled in to  C O  in these m od els , 
the fo rm a tion  o f  C  from  the recom bin ation  o f  C + is reduced and the C abu n dan ce  drops. T h is  
expla ins the first peak and subsequent decrease o f  the C abun dance as a fu n ction  o f  A v . Further 
in to  the c lou d  the tem peratu re drops and C O  form ation  route through  OH  shuts off. M oreover, 
other reaction s b e co m e  im p ortan t for channeling an increased am oun t o f  C + in to  C , i.e.
C + + S - + C + S + (5 .3 )
w hich  results in the second peak. T h e  colum n  density o f  a tom ic  carbon , N ( C ) ,  was p red icted  
by H ollenbach  et al. (1991) to  be o f  the order o f  1018 c m - ", relatively  in depen den t o f  n 0 and 
G 0 . Increasing G 0 results in an increase o f  the depth  in to the cloud  w here the C + /C O  transition  
occu rs bu t the co lu m n  density across this transition  rem ains constant. T h ere  is a sm all increase 
in N ( C i )  w ith  decreasing density caused, as described above, by the drop  in tem peratu re  w ith  
decreasing density, w hich  tends to  favour the form ation  o f  C  rather than C O  from  C + .
Chièze et al. (1991) suggested that dynam ical m ix in g  o f  gaseous m aterial betw een  diffuse 
regions and denser p ortion s o f  m olecu lar clouds was an efficient way o f  en hancin g  the a to m ic  
carbon  abun dance w ith in  the denser gas. M ixing  leads to  the chem ical netw ork being  cyc lic  and 
ob literates the d istin ction  between early tim e chem istry  and steady  state chem istry.
P ineau  des Forêts et al. (1992) argued that m odels o f  the chem istry, due to  the n um erous 
linking o f  n on-linear equations, produ ce  tw o distinct phases o f  chem ical equ ilibriu m . T h e  tw o
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phases are depen den t u pon  the loca l density, n n ,  and the cosm ic ray ion isation  rate, £■ W h ile  
the rate (s J) o f  p rod u ction  o f  ions by cosm ic rays, is independent o f  the density  o f  the m ed iu m , 
the rate o f  their u ltim ate  rem oval, by d issociative recom bin ation , is p rop ortion a l to  the electron  
density. It fo llow s that as u h  =  n (H )  +  2n (H 2) decreases, the fraction a l ion isa tion  o f  the gas, 
n e/riH j tends to  rise. T h is  rise in the electron  density causes a decrease in the Hg abun dance 
through  the d issociative recom bin ation  reaction
+  £ —+ H  +  H 2 (5-4 )
Hg can also be rem oved  from  the ISM  through  the reactions
H +  +  C O  —  H C O +  +  H 2 (5 .5 )
H +  +  O  —  O H +  +  H 2 (5 .6 )
T h u s, as you  increase the density these last reactions b ecom e  m ore  im p orta n t than the first 
reaction  in rem ovin g  H j .  T h e  ions H C O +  and O H + quickly  form  0 2 and H20 .  C h arge transfer 
w ith  H + is the d om in a n t m eans o f  destroying  water and m olecu lar oxygen  th rough  the reaction s
H +  +  0 2 -  H  +  0 +  (5 .7 )
H +  +  H 20  -  H  +  H o O +  (5 .8 )
R ea ction s w ith  Og and H2 0 + decrease the electron  abun dance w hich  m eans reaction s w ith  
Hg produ ces m ore  H C O + and O II+ w hich  in turn produ ce  m ore  0 2 and H oO  w hich  further 
decrease the e lectron  abundance. T h is  runaw ay m eans that there is a critical density, for  a 
given  cosm ic  ray ion isation  rate, w hen the gas qu ickly  sw itches from  a high ion isation  phase to  
a low  ion isation  phase. T h e  state o f  ion isation  o f  the gas p lays a critica l role in the chem istry  
o f  the m ed iu m . W h en  the ion isation  is high, at densities below  the critica l density  o f  the phase 
tran sition , a higher fraction a l abundance exists for a tom ic  carbon , F igure 5.9 . T h e  value o f  the 
critica l density  w hich  separates the tw o regim es increases w ith  £. W h en  £ is 2 . 5 x l 0 -17 s-1 
the critica l density  is n /f  ~  104 c m - 3 . T h e  density o f  the transition  betw een  the tw o phases 
is in fluenced by the rate o f  d issociative  recom bin ation  o f  Hg . T h is  rate, experim en ta lly , is 
uncertain  but P ineau  des Forêts et al. (1992) argued that recent m easurem ents in d icate  that 
the rate is close to  the high value they used.
M eixner & T ie lens (1993 ) m od elled  theoretical c lum py  P D R s in term s o f  tw o com p on en ts , 
dense clu m ps (n  «  10® c m - 3 ) em bedded  in a less dense in terclum p m ed iu m  (n sa 103 c m - 3 ). 
T h e  U V  rad iation  penetrates further in to  the clum py  region , by a b ou t an order o f  m a gn itu d e , 
and so  can excite  P D R s far deeper in to the cloud  than the plane parallel m od els  o f  H ollenbach  
et al. (1 9 9 1 ). M eixner & T ielens (1993) suggested that it is the in terclum p gas th at dom in a tes 
the em ission  from  C l, not m in i-P D R s  produ ced  on  the surfaces o f  the em b ed d ed  clum ps. T h e  
clu m py  m od el o f  M eixner & T ielens (1993) produces line intensities th at are alw ays higher than 
the h om ogen eou s m od el. For C l em ission  the intensities are higher partly  because the co lu m n  
density  o f  the in terclum p P D R  is larger than the h om ogeneou s m od el co lu m n  density  and partly  
because they are the d om inant coo lin g  lines o f  the in terclum p m ed ium .
Flow er et. al. (1994) com p u ted  m odels o f  the transition  from  a w arm  P D R  to  the co ld , 
dark interior. Flow er et al. (1994) find that the equ ilibrium  value o f  the C /C O  ratio  in the
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F igure 5.9: T h e  d ark -clou d  abun dance ratio  o f  C to  C O  as a fu n ction  o f  density, ad apted  from  
P ineau  des Forêts el al. (19 92 ). T h e  phase transition  in the equ ilibriu m  abun dance, at a density 
o f  a b o u t 5 x l 0 3 c m - 3 , is due to  a correspon d in g  change in the equ ilibriu m  ion isa tion  fraction . 
T h e  ion isation  fraction  in turn is controlled  by the cosm ic ray flux.
interior is cru cia lly  dependent on  the fraction al ion isation  o f  the gas, w hich  depen ds u p on  the 
cosm ic  ray flu x  and the k inetic tem perature. W h en  the degree o f  ion isation  in the c lou d  center 
exceeds a critical value, the n (C )/ n {C O )  ratio increases by ab ou t tw o orders o f  m a gn itu d e  to  
n (C )/ n (C O ) «  0.1. H ow ever, a high a tom ic  carbon  content in the interior is n ot reflected  in 
the intensity o f  the C l em ission  because the high abundance is partia lly  offset by  a low er k in etic 
tem peratu re  in the region  where C l contributes to  the coo lin g  o f  the m ed iu m . Fu rtherm ore, the 
bu lk  o f  the C l em ission  arises from  the P D R , not from  the c lou d  interior.
5 .2 .3  Extra-galactic observations of atom ic carbon
T w o  ex tra -ga la ctic  sources, 1C 342 and M 82, have been observed  in the light o f  C l em ission . 
B iittgen bach  el al. (1992 ), from  a single spectru m  o f  the nucleus, m od el the C l em ission  from  
IC  342 in term s o f  P D R s bu t w hich  have, however, higher gas densities than are ty p ica lly  fou n d  
in the M ilky  W ay. In M 82, Schilke el al. (1993) observed 5 sp ectra  at selected p os ition s  in the 
nuclear region . W h ite  el al. (1994) have com p lem en ted  the w ork o f  Schilke el al. (19 93 ) by 
m ak in g  a m ap  o f  the w hole region . B oth  groups find that the C l em ission  from  M 82 is a b ou t 
an order o f  m a gn itu de brighter than predicted  by  the P D R  m odels o f  W olfire  ei al. (19 90 ). 
T h ey  also find  th at N (C l ) /N (C O )  is ~  0.6 (hereafter, N (C l ) /N (C O )  represents the ra tio  o f  
to ta l co lu m n  densities o f  C l and C O ). B oth  groups find that they can exp la in  the enhanced 
carbon  em ission  by  invoking  the chem ical m od els o f  F low er el al. (1 9 9 4 ), w hich  pred icts  a 
h igh abu n dan ce  o f  C l deep in the interiors o f  c louds even in the absence o f  U V  rad ia tion . 
T h e  equ ilibriu m  value o f  C ° /C O  depends on  the fraction al ion isation  o f  the gas and allow  C l 
p rod u ction  in the presence o f  a strong  cosm ic ray flux. B oth  grou ps argue that there is a high 
cosm ic  ray rate (300 tim es the loca l solar n eigh bou rh ood  value) in the centre o f  M 82 and suggest
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that the high  carbon  abun dance can then be explained by these chem ical m odels.
5.3 A  summary of what is known about atomic carbon 
and the case for observing N G C  253
5 .3 .1  The present observational picture
C la im s that carbon  m ay be enhanced by shocks in S140 by H ernichel et al. (19 92 ) and M inch in  
ei al. (19 94 ) have been disputed by P lu m e et al. (1994 ). A  com p arison  o f  the sp ectra  o f  M inch in  
et al. (19 94 ) w ith  those o f  Hernichel et al. (1992 ), F igure 5.5 , ind icates that a lth ou gh  the 
strength  o f  the w ing em ission  appears to  be o f  sim ilar strength , there is a d iscrepancy  in the 
peak brightness tem peratu re o f  the tw o spectra . F urthem ore, there is a d iscrepancy  w ith  the 
high  S /N  sp ectra  o f  P lu m e et al. (19 94 ), F igure 5.4. M oreover, in spection  o f  the red w ing o f  
the C l sp ectru m  o f  M inchin  et al. (19 94 ), F igure 5.5, show s that it is n ot o f  sufficient S /N  to 
argue for  a high C /C O  ratio in the shocked gas. A  m uch deeper sp ectru m  is required before  
the c la im  can be  su p ported , given that there are three data-sets o f  C l em ission  fro m  S140 IRS1 
w hich , are currently  inconsistent.
M inch in  et al. (1995 ) have cla im ed that there is no correlation  betw een the p aram eters o f  
C l em ission , e.g. peak brightness tem peratures and linew idth , w ith  em ission  o f  is o to p ic  C O . 
Such a lack o f  correlation  w ould  in dicate  that the a tom ic  carbon  and carbon  m o n o x id e  are 
n ot coexten sive  w hich  is contrary  to  w hat has been cla im ed  by m any in vestigators, e.g. K eene 
et al. (1 9 8 5 ), Frerking et al. (1989) and P lu m e et al. (19 94 ), w ho report th at the sp ectra  o f  C l 
and the low  J lines o f  13C O  are very sim ilar. As m en tioned  above , the ex istin g  p ictu re  o f  C l 
em ission  tow ards S140 is controversial. It is o f  no surprise that M inch in  et al. (19 95 ) fou n d  
n o  corre la tion  in peak brightness tem perature, as there are regions along  any line o f  sight w ith  
different abu n dan ce  ratios. It has been n oted  by  several investigators, e.g. P h illips & H uggins 
(1981 ) and K eene (19 95 ), that a tom ic  carbon  em ission  is reduced w ith  respect to  C O  em ission  
in the densest regions, w hich suggests that the C /C O  ratio w ill be highest in low  density  gas. 
F urtherm ore, the critical densities o f  13C O  3—>2 and C 180  em ission  is a b ou t 3 x  104 c m -3 whereas 
the critica l density o f  C l em ission  is around 103 c m - 3 . It cou ld  be th at tow ards S140, the C l 
em ission  is arising from  low  density gas w hich is n ot traced by the iso top ic  C O  in the 3 -+ 2  line. 
In such a scenario, there shou ld  be a far closer correlation  in S140 by com p a rin g  the param eters 
o f  the 2 ^ 1  and 1 -+  0 lines o f  iso top ic  C O  w ith C l.
P reviou s investigators, e.g. G enzel et al. (1988 ), have argued that the C l em ission  arises 
from  the surfaces o f  clum ps w ith in  m olecu lar c louds and as the U V  ph oton s can  reach c lum ps 
deep w ith in  the clouds then this can explain  the w idespread C l em ission . A n  a lternative p ictu re 
is th at the bu lk  o f  the C l em ission  com es from  the in terclum p m ed iu m . Such an alternative  
p icture is a ttractive  as this w ould  explain  the close correlation  betw een  the low  J lines o f  C O  
and C l and the lack o f  correlation  o f  the h igh J lines o f  C O  and C l. F urtherm ore, th is w ould  
accou n t for w hy carbon  is a p o o r  tracer o f  dense regions. It is to  be exp ected  th at there w ill be 
large regions o f  low  density in terclum p gas w ith in  clouds at h igh  ex tin ction . M oreover, the P D R  
m od els  o f  H ollenbach  ei al. (1991) suggest that the brightness o f  C l em ission  is in depen d en t o f  
density. It is to  be expected  then that in a c lum py m ed iu m , in w hich  the high density  c lu m ps 
have low  vo lu m e filling factors and the interclum p gas has a high filling fa ctor , the low  density 
gas w ill d om in a te  in produ cin g  the tota l Cl em ission  from  the cloud .
It appears that the existing observational p icture indicates that C l em ission  m ay  trace rela-
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tively  low  density  gas. Furtherm ore, the bulk o f  C l em ission  arises tow ards the edges o f  c louds, 
m ost n oticea b ly  tow ards P D R s. T h ere is still trace am ounts o f  a tom ic  carbon  ex isting  tow ards 
the centers o f  clouds, but usually in low  density gas rather than in h igh density gas.
5 .3 .2  The present theoretical interpretations
Such an observation a l p icture can be partially  accoun ted  for by  several th eoretica l grou ps. 
M eixner & T ie lens (1993) have suggested that the bulk o f  C l em ission  sh ou ld  arise from  an 
in terclum p m ed iu m  w ith in  P D R s. Flow er et al. (1994) do not in clude clu m p s w ith in  their 
m od els  bu t they show  that the bu lk  o f  the C l arises from  P D R s. F urtherm ore, P ineau  des 
Forêts ei al. (1992 ) show  that the chem istry  reaches an equ ilibriu m  w ith  abun dances th at are 
cru cia lly  depen d in g  u pon  the ion isation  level. In the p icture o f  P ineau des Forêts et al. (1992 ) 
the low  density, in terclum p gas has a high ion isation  level and a corresp on d in g ly  h igh  C /C O  
and the h igher density c lum ps have a low  ion isation  level and a corresp on d in g ly  low  C /C O .  
M oreover, d y n a m ica l m ix in g  betw een the c lum ps and in terclum p gas w ill also help to  enhance 
the C /C O  ratio  w ith in  the dense gas (C h ièze et al. 1991).
I f  the suggestion  by M inch in  et al. (1994 ), W h ite  (1994) and H ernichel et al. (19 92 ) that 
the a to m ic  carbon  abun dance is enhanced due to  the passage o f  a shock  is correct, then this w ill 
p rov id e  su p p ort to  the p roposa l o f  W illia m s & H artquist (1984) that shocks transfer carbon -rich  
grain  m antles from  the solid  phase in to the gas phase. T h e  evidence for sh ock -enh an ced  carbon  is 
controversia l and further observation s are required to  confirm  these cla im s, particu larly  tow ards 
S140. Even if  ca rbon  is enhanced in shocks, such shocks have a low  vo lu m e filling fa ctor  and 
they w ill n ot d om in a te  the em ission  from  a m olecu lar cloud .
T ow ards M 82, carbon  seem s to  be far m ore  abundant than can be  accou n ted  for by  P D R  
m od els . A  possib le  so lu tion  for the over-abu ndant a tom ic  carbon  in M 82 is its en hancem en t 
deep w ith in  m olecu lar clouds, above the level fou n d  from  G a la ctic  studies, p ossib ly  due to  the 
im p a ct o f  a h igh  cosm ic  ray flux on  dark -clou d  chem istry  (Schilke et al. 1993).
5 .3 .3  The case for observing N G C  253
T h e  p rop osa l o f  Schilke ei al. (1994) and W h ite  et al. (1994), that the m od els  o f  F low er ei al. (1994) 
in con ju n ction  w ith  a very high cosm ic ray flux produces bright carbon  em ission , needs to  
be checked in oth er starbursts. T h e  cosm ic ray rates are presum ed sim ilar in N G C  253 and 
M 82; since the fa r -IR  lum inosities o f  the tw o galaxies are sim ilar (N G C  253: 1 . 5 x l 0 l o L© in 
~  400 p c  d iam eter; M 82: 3 x l 0 10LQ in ~  400 p c  d iam eter), and i f  they have sim ilar IM F s, 
the sta r-fo rm a tion , and hence supernova rates w ill be  com parab le . I f  the proposa l o f  Schilke 
ei al. (19 94 ) and W h ite  et al. (1994) is correct then it is to  be expected  that a to m ic  ca rb on  will 
also be overabu n dan t in N G C  253.
A lternatively , standard  P D R  m odels predict that carbon  em ission  has a fa irly  constan t 
brightness for  a range o f  U V  densities and gas densities (H ollenbach  et al. 1991). If th is is 
the case then C l em ission  is a d irect m easure o f  the area filling fa ctor  o f  P D R s  tow ards the 
nucleus o f  N G C  253. Carrai ei al. (1994) c la im , from  observation s o f  C ll, O l and the fa r -IR  
em ission  from  N G C  253, that the area filling fa ctor  o f  P D R s is close to  unity. T h u s, a m easure 
o f  a to m ic  carbon  in N G C  253 can be used to  test the valid ity  o f  the con clu sion s o f  Schilke 
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F igure 5.10: T h e  variation  o f  sky transm ission  above M auna Ivea for  0.5 m m  o f  p recip ita b le  
w ater vapou r. T h e  C l frequency  is close to  a large dip in transm ission  th rough  the atm osphere . 
T h us, observation s o f  C l are on ly  feasible from  a very dry site like M au na K ea.
5.4 Observations and Results
T h e  rest frequency  o f  the 3P\ —* 3Po transition  is at 492 G H z w hich co in cides w ith  a transm ission  
w in d ow  in the atm osphere, F igure 5.10. T h e  transm ission  at this frequency, is depen den t u pon  
the w ater content o f  the atm osphere and it is on ly  in very dry sites, like the su m m it o f  M au na 
K ea, th at observation s o f  a to m ic  carbon  are possib le from  the grou nd .
5 .4 .1  Observations
T h e  observation s were m ade w ith  the 15 m  Jam es Clerk M axw ell T e lescop e  (J C M T ). T h e  
backend used was the D utch  A u to -corre la tion  Spectrom eter (D A S ). T h e  a d op ted  m ap  centre 
(0 ,0 ) was the nucleus o f  N G C  253, w hich  was taken to  be  a (1 9 5 0 ) =  0 /l 45m 0 5 .8 s , 5 =  - 
25° 33* 38” . T h e  observation s were m ade by beam  sw itch ing to  a reference p os ition  1 2 0 " -1 5 0 "  
north  o f  the source.
A  grid  o f  17 C l sp ectra  was observed  tow ards N G C  253 on  10-11 N ovem ber 1993, using the 
SIS receiver R x  C 2 and w ith  the D A S operated  in 920 M H z ba n d w id th  m od e . T h e  te lescop e  
efficiency  was m easured using Saturn and assum ing a tw o com p on en t bea m  w ith  80%  o f  the 
pow er in the 10" d iffraction  beam  and 20%  o f  the pow er in a 30 " error b e a m .” T h is  c o m p o s ite  
beam  has a cou p lin g  efficiency o f  iic(Sat) — 0-71 to  Saturn (d iam eter o f  1 6 .3 "). C orrectin g  for 
th is cou p lin g , i]b  (the fraction  o f  pow er in the tw o com p on en t b ea m ) m easured from  Saturn 
is 0 .3 5.3 T h is  is effectively  the cou p lin g  o f  the telescope to  a source o f  rou gh ly  6 0 "  d iam eter. 
Saturn was used to  check the poin tin g  w hich was g o o d  to  2 "  (rm s).
2T h e  param eters o f  the com p osite  b eam  have been  derived  from  num erous m easurem ents o f  the J C M T  surface 
and  estim ates o f  how  the b ea m  coup les to  ca libration  sources at different frequencies. T h e  nu m bers I have used 
cam e from  A d rian  Russell (private com m u n ica tion ) and were believed  to be  the b est estim ate o f  the beam  w orking 
at 492 G H z in N ovem ber 1993.
3  O ur estim ate o f  the rad iation  tem perature o f  Saturn should  not be  a ffected  by  em ission from  the rings as at 
the tim e o f  the observations the rings were nearly edge on.
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F igure 5.11: T h e  grid m ap o f  the a tom ic  carbon  spectra  observed tow ards N G C  253. T h is  m ap 
is rota ted  by  a P .A . -3 9 ° so that the m a jo r  axis o f  N G C  253 is a long  the vertica l.
5 .4 .2  Results
A  grid  o f  17 C l spectra , spaced at 10" intervals, was observed  tow ards N G C  253 (1 0 "  correspon ds 
to  120 p c  if  N G C 2 53  is at 2.5 M p c). F igure 5.11 shows a rotated  R A -d e c  m ap  at P .A . -39 ° o f  
the 16 sp ectra  on  a T Beam scale ( T s eam= T ^ /? /B ) .
C l show s a sim ilar d istribu tion  to  the C O  bar (C anzian  ei al. 1988) and show s th at Cl 
and C O  are tracin g  the sam e gas, i.e. the a tom ic  gas is well m ixed  w ith  the m olecu lar gas, at 
least on  a scale o f  100 pc. T h e  m ap o f  C l was convolved  to  a resolu tion  o f  2 3 "  to  m a tch  the 
13C O  observation s o f  W all ei al. (1991) and the C 180  observations (see C h ap ter 4 for further 
details on  C O  in N G C  253). From  the central 23 " o f  N G C  253, the in tegrated  in tensity  o f  C l 
is f  TBeam d V  =  320 K  km  s - 1. Under the assum ption  that the intensity  o f  the line is d irectly  
p rop ortion a l to  the observed brightness tem perature
I ( C l )  =  1.22 x  10 7 J TbdV (e rg  cm  2 s 1 s r  x) (5 .9 )
492 G H z is no longer in the R ayleigh -Jeans regim e and so a correction  needs to  be ap p lied  to  
the brightness tem peratu re in order to  estim ate the true rad iation  tem peratu re. T h e  correction  
is given  by
TR (T b,v )  
w hich  at 492 G H z becom es
hv Tb





(5 .1 0 )
(5 .1 1 )
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For brightness tem peratures o f  ~  100 K the change in the intensity is o f  the order o f  10% . 
W ith  the assu m ption  that the brightness tem perature o f  the C l em ission  is a b o u t 53 K the 
intensity is
I ( C i )  ~  1 x  10~7 J TR d V  (5 .12 )
E quatin g  J  T R d V  w ith  the integrated beam  tem perature, f  Tbeamd V , and using the c o m ­
posite  bea m  o f  the J C M T , tow ards the central 23 " o f  N G C  253, C l has an in tegrated  intensity  
o f  ~  3 x l 0 ~5 erg c m -2 s~ 4 sr 1. A s Cl has on ly  three accessible energy states at tem pera tu res 
c o m m o n  in the interstellar m ed iu m  (T  <  100 K ), w ith  energies E0 =  0, E i /k  =  23.6 K  and 
E2/k  =  62.5 K , the p a rtition  fu n ction  is given by
<3 =  1 +  3e_23'6/Tel +  5e“ 62'5/'T<!* (5 .1 3 )
A s discussed in A p p e n d ix  B, the to ta l num ber o f  a tom ic  carbon  a tom s observed  in an o p t i­
cally  th in  line is given  by
Q 8tt K i/2 f 
N T  ~  g j  e E j/ k T CI A j tj r h c 3 J TR (5-14)
T h e  E instein  A ij0 coefficient for C l is A i,o  =  7 . 9 x l 0 -8 s_1 (N u ssbaum er 1971). Inserting
the n um erical constants for  the 3P i —*• 3Po line results in
N ( C i )  =  1.9 x  1015 1 J ~ ° _ -  j  TR d V  Q e 236/T‘ * ( c m - 2) (5 .1 5 )
T h e  in tegrated  intensity ( f  TR d V )  is in units o f  K  km  s - 1 . T h e  critica l density  for  C l is
103 c m -3 (S chröder et al. 1991) and, given that 13C O  is therm alised (n crit =  3 x 104 c m -3 for 
the 3 —-2 tran sition ), it is safe to  assum e that a tom ic  carbon  is therm alised  in N G C  253. T h e  
derived co lu m n  density o f  a tom ic  carbon  has a weak dependence on  k inetic tem pera tu re— the 
derived  co lu m n  density on ly  increases by  ~  10%  for gas at T  =  100 K com p a red  to  gas at
T  =  24 K  (24 K  gives a low er lim it to  the colum n  density).
A s I discuss in chapter 4, m ost o f  the 13C O  em ission  arises from  T  ~  100 K  gas in N G C  253
and so, under the assum ption  that 13C O  and C l are well m ixed , T ex ~  100 K . T h e  m a p  o f
C l was con v o lv ed  to  a resolu tion  o f  23 ", to  m atch  the 13C O  data. A cross the central 2 3 " , an 
in tegrated  tem pera tu re o f  f  T ßeam dV  =  330 K  km  s_1 is m easured. A ssu m in g  T ex =  100 K 
and the C l em ission  is o p tica lly  th in , the colum n  density is N (C l) =  4 . 8 x l 0 18 c m - 2 .
T h erefore , assum ing that carbon  m on ox id e  and a tom ic  carbon  are coexten sive , averaged 
over the central 2 3 " o f  N G C  253, the abundance ratio o f  a tom ic  carbon  to  carbon  m o n o x id e  is 
C /C O  =  N (C i) /N (C O )  =  4 .8  x  1018 /  ( 2 .4 x l 0 17 x  40) =  0.5.
5.5 The radiation expected from PD R s in galaxy nuclei
T h e  bulk  o f  a tom ic  carbon  em ission  in our G a la xy  arises from  P D R s. P D R s  are w here U V 
ph oton s im p in ge  u pon  m olecu lar gas, p rodu cin g  a layer o f  d issociated  a tom ic  gas. T h e  gas in 
the P D R s  is heated through  the ph otoe lectr ic  effect and is coo led  through  line em ission  from  
several gas-phase species. T h e  balance betw een heating and coo lin g  typ ica lly  results in gas in 
the P D R  reaching tem peratures o f  several hundred Iv. W ith  densities in the P D R s o f  typ ica lly
104 c,m-3 the h ot gas w ill collis ion ally  excite  the ions, a tom s and m olecu les and these ions, 
a tom s and m olecu les w ill then em it radiation , thus changing heat in to rad ia tion . S om e o f  this
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Figure 5.12: T h e  fine-structure o f  the ground state o f  a tom ic  oxygen . S p in -orb it in teraction s 
sp lit the 3P state in to  three levels: the ground state 3P 2; the first excited  state, 3P i ,  w hich  is 
228 K  a b ove  grou n d ; the second  excited  state, 3Po, w hich  is 326 K ab ove  grou n d . T h e  critica l 
density  o f  the 3P i level is 4 .7  x  105 c m -3 and the critical density o f  the 3Po state  is 9 .5  x  104 c m - 3 . 
T h e  degeneracy  o f  3 results in tw o fine-structure transitions— the 3Po —> 3P i line is at 147 fim  
and the 3P i —+ 3P 2 line is at 63 /rim T h e transition  3Po —► 3Po line is a stron g ly  forb id d en  
m a gn etic  qu ad ru p ole  flip and is very weak.
line rad ia tion  escapes from  the P D R  resulting in  a energy loss and thus coo lin g . T h e  energy 
ba lan ce  o f  the P D R s is thus controlled  by how  efficiently the gas is coo led  th rough  the rad ia tion  
em itted  from  the co llis ion a lly  excited  species. D etailed  theoretical m od els  o f  the chem istry  
ex p ected  in P D R s have been constructed  in order to  show  the rad iation  ex p ected  fro m  P D R s 
for a range o f  U V  field strengths and gas density.
A n  equ ilibriu m  betw een  heating and coo lin g  produces gas tem peratu re in P D R s  o f  the order 
o f  100 K  and so it is to  be  expected  that species w ith energy levels ab ove  grou n d  o f  a b ou t 
10-1000 K  w ill be the prin cip al coolan ts. Ions and atom s have fine-structure tran sition s in 
w hich  the levels are separated by this m uch and so it is these co llis ion a lly  excited  fin e-stru cture 
transitions w hich  are the dom in an t gas coolants. In particu lar, the h igh ab u n dan ce  o f  oxygen  
and carbon  m eans that these tw o elem ents produ ce  the strongest line em ission .
O xy gen  has an ion isation  potentia l o f  13.6 eV  and so the bu lk  o f  oxygen  is a to m ic  in P D R s, 
w here there are no ph oton s w ith  energy above  13.6 eV . F igure 5.12 show s how  the 3P state  o f  
O  is sp lit in to  three different levels.
C a rb on  has an ion isation  potentia l o f  11.26 eV  and so ph oton s w ith  energy betw een  11.26 
and 13.6 eV  w ill readily  ionise carbon . Thus, the bulk o f  the carbon  expected  in P D R s  is singly  
ion ised  carbon . F igure 5.13 show s how  the 2P ground state o f  C + is sp lit in to  tw o different 
levels.
T h e  first excited  state above  ground for a tom ic  oxygen , 228 K , is at a h igher energy than 
the first excited  state o f  ionised carbon , 92 Iv. M oreover, the first excited  state o f  a to m ic  o x y ­
gen needs a larger density to  therm alise it, n =  4 .7 x l 0 5 c m - 3 , than that o f  ion ised carbon , 
n =  2 . 8 x l 0 3 c m - 3 . T h erefore  the ratio o f  a tom ic  oxygen  to  ionised carbon  em ission  is dep en ­
dent u pon  the density and tem perature in a P D R . It should  be rem em bered  that the tem peratu re  
in P D R s  is con tro lled  by the density because the heating is controlled  th rough  the p h otoe lectr ic  
effect— for  denser gas, co llis ions w ill redistribute the energy stored by  the species in excited
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Figure 5.13: T h e  fine-structure o f  the g rou nd  state o f  singly  ionised carbon . S p in -orb it  in ter­
action s sp lit the 2P state in to  tw o levels: the ground state 2Px/21 the first excited  state, 2P 3/ 2, 
w hich  is 92 Iv ab ove  grou nd . T h e  critical density o f  the 2P 3/2 level is 2 .8 x lO 3 c m - 3 . T h e  
degeneracy  o f  2 results in a fine-structure transition , 2P3/2 —* 2P i /2> at 1 5 8 / im .
states whereas at low er densities som e o f  this energy from  the excited  states w ill be rad iated  
away. T h erefore , the ratio o f  ion ised carbon  to  a tom ic  oxygen  em ission  is particu larly  sensitive 
to  the gas density  in the P D R . W ith in  P D R s dust grains absorb the bu lk  o f  the in cident u ltrav i­
o let rad ia tion  and reradiate m ost o f  the energy in the infrared continu u m . T y p ica lly  ~  0 .5 %  o f  
the in cident energy is converted to  gas heating v ia  p h otoe lectr ic  e jection  o f  e lectrons from  grains 
(see chapter 1 for further details). Since O i 63 /rm , C ll 1 5 8 /am and Sill 35 ¡am  are the d om in a n t 
co o lin g  lines from  the P D R s, the ratio o f  these line lum inosities to  that o f  the fa r -IR  con tin ­
uum  lu m in osity  m easures the efficiency o f  ph otoe lectr ic  heating (the ratio  o f  gas h eating  to  grain  
heating  by  the U V  flu x ). Lines o f  constant ph otoe lectr ic  heating efficiency sh ou ld  a p p rox im a te ly  
fo llow  the relation  G 0 ~  n / T 1/i2 (T ielen s & Ilo llenbach  1985). T h e  tem peratu re  stru ctu re in 
P D R s  is dependent on G 0 and n and so it is possib le  to  invert the p rob lem  in order to  see w hat 
are values o f  G 0 and n can prod u ce  the observed ratios o f  O l /C l l  and Oi +  C ll +  Sill /  If i r  
(W olfîre  et al. 1990, hereafter W T II ) .  F igure 5.14 h ighlights how  the tw o ratios can be  used to  
estim ate  n and G 0.
U sing this ap proach , Carrai et al. (1994) took  their observation s o f  C ll and O i, in con ju n ction  
w ith  the F IR  continu u m  m easurem ents o f  Telesco & H arper (1980) to  infer th at, averaged over 
the central 4 0 "  o f  N G C  253, a typ ica l P D R  had a density o f  104 c m -3 and was exposed  to  a U V  
field ~  104 tim es the intensity o f  the loca l value. Carrai et al. (1994 ) argued that the observed  
brightness o f  C + was a fa ctor  o f  ~  1.5 larger than predicted  by llo llen bach  et al. (19 91 ) for  such 
a P D R  (G  =  104, n =  104) and so they suggested that the area filling fa ctor  o f  these P D R s  is 
a b ou t 1.5.
A s the pred icted  C l intensity is fairly independent o f  n and G , our m easured in tensity  o f  the 
3P : —r3P 0 line shou ld  provide  a m easure o f  the num ber o f  P D R s along  the line o f  sight, the area 
filling fa ctor , i f  the neutral carbon  em ission  arises solely from  P D R  gas (H ollen bach  et al. 1991). 
T y p ica lly , the intensity o f  the 3P i -^ 3P 0 line from  a face-on  P D R  is 2 x l 0 ~6 erg c m -2 s-1 s r-1 
(H ollen bach  et al. 1991). From  the central 2 3 ", <  Ic\ >  ~  4 x l 0 ~5 erg c m -2 s-1 sr-1 in d ica tin g  
th at the area filling fa ctor  is ~  20. T h is  is clearly inconsistent w ith  the value o f  1.5 suggested 
by C arrai et al. (1994 ).
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log (I(C II 158) +  1(01 63) +  I(SiII 35 )) /  I(FIR)
Figure 5.14: T h e  ra tio  o f  C ll 1 5 8 p m  /  O l 63 p m  intensities vs. the ra tio  o f  (I (O i 63 p m ) 
+  I (C n  1 5 8 p m ) +  I(S ill 3 5 p m ) ) / I (F I R )  intensities, adapted from  W olfire  et al. (1 9 9 0 ). T ick  
m arks are labelled  w ith  log  n c m -3 and are spaced at one decade intervals a lon g  lines o f  constan t
G 0 •
5 .5 .1  E stim ating P D R  param eters using far-infrared radiation.
C arral et al. (1994) used the K A O  to  observe various fine-structure lines from  N G C  253. T h ey  
observed  C ll 1 5 8 p m  w ith  a 4 1 " beam  and reported a flux o f  4 . 8 x l 0 ~ 18 W  c m - 2 , and O l 63 p m  
w ith  a 4 2 "  bea m  and reported  a flux o f  4 . 5 x l 0 -18 W  c m - 2 . If N G C  253 is assum ed to  be  at 
2.6 M p c  then the sum  o f  the O l and C ll line lum inosities is 1 .6 x 1 0 ' L 0 . T elesco  & H arper 
(19 80 ) reported  a fa r -IR  continu u m  lu m in osity  o f  1 .6 x l 0 10 L0 .4
A n  in itia l ex p ecta tion  is that the C ll, O l and F IR  continuum  em ission  from  P D R s  in N G C  253 
arises from  the sam e source area and so the lu m in osity  values can be com p a red  w ith ou t k n ow l­
edge o f  the source size. A  p rob lem  is how  m uch o f  the em ission  arises from  ou tsid e  P D R s. 
T h e  ion isation  ba lance in HII regions results in som e 0 °  and C + in the p lasm a. O xy gen  has 
an ion isation  p oten tia l sim ilar to  hydrogen , T ab le  5.1, and a rapid  charge exch an ge reaction  
proceeds betw een  the tw o species. T h is  results in the 0 + / 0  ratio being  nearly iden tica l to  the 
H+ /H  ratio  in HII regions. T herefore, the 0 °  abundance is extrem ely  low , and the O l 63 p m  
con trib u tion  from  HII regions is insignificant (L ord  et al. 1996).
H ow ever, the con trib u tion  o f  C ll em ission  from  HII regions is n ot n egligib le. T h e  con trib u tion  
o f  C ll from  HII regions in N G C  253 is estim ated  to  be  a b ou t 30%  by  C arral et al. (1 9 9 4 ). T h is  
fraction  is dependent on  the effective tem perature o f  the stars, the electron  density  o f  the HII 
regions and the num ber o f  L ym an  continuum  ph oton s generated by the central cluster o f  O  and 
B stars at the centre o f  the HII region, Figure 5.14.
H ence, the observed  P D R  lum inosity  ratios from  the nucleus o f  N G C  253 is I ( O l ) / I ( C l l )  =  0.75 
and (I (O ll )  +  I (C i l ) ) / I (F I R )  =  9 x l 0 ~ 4 . T h e  Sin line at 3 5 p m  is the brightest fa r -IR  line in
4T elesco  & H arper claim ed a lum inosity  o f 2 .8 x lO lo L 0  bu t this was derived  assum ing N G C  253 was 3.4 M p c
d istant, n ot 2.6 M pc
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F igure 5.15: T h e  ratio  o f  C n (1 5 8 p m ) PDR lum inosity , Lcn(PDR), to  C n  HII region  lu m in osity , 
Lcn(HII), as a fu n ction  o f  electron  density in the ionised gas, ca lcu lated  for N £ yc =  1049 s_1 
(so lid  line) and 105° s_1 (broken  line), w ith  T ef f  =  33,000, 36,000 and 40 ,000 K as in d icated . 
T h e  figure is adapted  from  Carral et al. (1994).
N G C  253 but C arral et al. (1994) have argued that this line is overabu n dan t becau se there is a 
far h igher gas phase abun dance o f  silicon  than expected  because o f  grain  destruction . Further­
m ore , Carral et al. (1994) suggest that the d om inant con trib u tion  to  the line flux in N G C  253 
is from  H II regions, rather than from  P D R s. Therefore  it m ay be  hazardous to  use the observed  
intensity  in N G C  253 and com p a re  it w ith  the P D R  m odels o f  W T H . T h e  com p a rison  o f  the 
a b ove  lu m in osity  ratios w ith  F igure 5.14 suggests that a P D R  m od el w ith  n ~  104 c m -3 and 
G 0 ~  104 . In spection  o f  F igure 5.14 suggests that even if the S ill flux is in cluded  in the overall 
co o lin g  bu dget, estim ates o f  n ~  104 and G 0 ~  104 w ould still be obta in ed  from  this figure.
5 .5 .2  T he size of the starburst in N G C  253
T h e  m olecu lar gas in N G C  253 will be contained in c louds that w ill fill the starburst in som e 
m anner. W ith o u t prior know ledge o f  the actual clouds position s there is a  need to  rely on  
in form ation  a b ou t an “ average” c loud . I consider a m ixture o f  c louds o f  com p a ra b le  sizes spaced 
h om og en eou sly  th rou gh ou t the region o f  interest. W T H  defined A as the m ean c lou d  separation  
a long  a line o f  sight. Since the clouds are op tica lly  thick to  far-U V  rad ia tion , the fa r -U V  light 
leaving a star (or central engine) on ly  travels on average a distance A w hich  is given  by:
A =  (n c irr2a) 1 (5 .1 6 )
w here n c is the m ean space density o f  clouds and r~ is the typ ica l radius o f  a c lou d . T h e  
c loud s have a m ean space density o f
N cloud
(5 .17 )
w here N C70tld is the tota l num ber o f  c louds d istributed  w ith in  a radius R . T h e  radius o f  the 
clouds, r „ ,  can be  estim ated  by  know ing the area, <i>A , and volum e, filling fa ctors o f  the 
cloud s th rough
?a =  ( 5 ' 18)
where £ is a correction  fa ctor  w hich  depends on  the g eom etry  o f  the U V  sou rces5 . T h e 
n um ber o f  clouds, 7Vcio„ d , is sim p ly  related to  < fv , R  and r a through
R 3
N cloud. =  (5 .1 9 )
7 a
It fo llow s, from  equ ation s 5 .16-5 .19 , that
A =  (5 .20 )
T ow ards the central 2 3 " o f  N G C  253, M auersberger et al. (1996) m easure the C O  1-0 br igh t­
ness tem peratu re  to  be ~  4 K . T h ey  suggest that m ost o f  the m olecu lar gas has a k in etic  tem ­
perature o f  ~  40 K , w hich  suggests that the area filling fa ctor  o f  the m olecu lar gas is around 
0 .2 .b H ence, i f  the clouds are h om ogen eou sly  m ixed  w ith  the stars across the central 2 3 "  o f  
N G C  253 (R  =  150 p c  i f  N G C  253 is at a distance 2.6 M pc, £ =  4) then
A =  4 kpc  (5 .2 2 )
A s A is the m ean distance the U V  ph oton s travel before  being  absorbed  this h igh ligh ts that 
the fa r -IR  lum in osity , w hich  is reprocessed U V , w ould on ly  trace a sm all fraction  o f  the to ta l 
b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  em itted  by N G C  253. M ore im portan tly , m uch o f  the nuclear rad ia tion
w ould  be absorbed  further away from  the nucleus and so the fa r -IR  rad ia tion  w ou ld  n ot be
centra lly  concentra ted  as is observed. A  h om ogeneou s m ix  o f  stars and gas is n ot, therefore, 
representative o f  the central 23 ".
T elesco  & H arper (1980) estim ated a lower lim it o f  7 "  for the source d iam eter at 60 fim  by
assum ing op tica lly  th ick therm al em ission  from  dust grains w ith  tem peratures o f  ~  40 K . T elesco
et al. (19 93 ) observed  N G C  253 at 30 /tm  and suggested that the bulk o f  the fa r -IR  lu m in osity  
is com in g  from  a sm all com p a ct region  o f  half-intensity size ~  7 "  x 3 " . T h ese values ap pear to  
be in con flict w ith  T elesco & H arper (1980) bu t they indicate that the starburst in N G C  253 is 
co m p a ct  and has a size o f  a b ou t ~  8" .  T h is  is the size in w hich  the bu lk  o f  the U V  generated  in 
the starburst has to  be absorbed  and reprocessed. O ur observation s o f  Bi-7 , d iscussed in chapter 
3, suggest that the F W H M  source size o f  the IIII regions is also ~  8" .
E qu a tion  5.20 indicates that for A to  be com p arab le  to  R , then <E>yi needs to  be  close  to, 
or greater than , unity. T h is  produces a further constraint because it is likely th at m uch  o f  the 
m olecu lar  gas tow ards the nucleus will be exposed  to  a high U V  field . W olfire  et al. (1989 ) 
discussed the C O  1-0 em ission  expected  from  P D R s. M ost o f  the em erging  C O  1-0 em ission  is
5  For c lou d s illum inated  by a UV rad iation  field over 4 v  sr, as for  c louds in an interstellar rad ia tion  field , £ =  4 
(th is  corresp on d s to  the surface area 4 7 rr2  o f  a clou d  d ivided  by  its p ro je c ted  area irr2 ). For the cases o f  an A G N  
or  a very close associa tion  o f  stars and  clouds, £ =  1 .
6  A s d iscussed  in A p p en d ix  B , the area filling fa ctor , $ , 4 , can  b e  derived  from
-1M B  —  V c o u p l i n g ^  A ^ B  (*5.21 )
where r]Coupl>ng is the cou p lin g  o f  the te lescope to the source. For the 2 3 "  IR A M  b ea m  cou p led  to  the 2 3 "  
gaussian sou rce  o f  N G C  253, Vcoupling w ou ld  b e  0.5 and  so <£,4 is then tw ice the observed  tem p eratu re  d iv id ed  
by  the rad iation  tem peratu re o f  the optica lly  thick C O . I have taken the rad iation  tem peratu re o f  C O  to b e  the 
k in etic  tem peratu re, 40 K.
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p rod u ced  close to  the C ^ /C O  transition  region  and so the em ission  depends m a in ly  on the gas 
tem peratu re  in this transition  region . T h e  gas tem perature at this po in t depen ds on  the loca l 
fa r-U V  flux, and is therefore relatively  constant, typ ica lly  ab ou t 100 K . A  region  o f  sou rce size 
R  w ill therefore have an em itted  radiation  tem perature o f
T r  w  $4  * 1 0 0 R  (5 .2 3 )
bu t satu ratin g  at T /{  ss 100 K  when $4  >  1. T h is  assum es that there is no foregroun d
gas at a lower tem peratu re. M auersberger et al. (1996) observed  C O  1-0 tow ards the nucleus
o f  N G C  253 w ith  the IR A M  telescope, w hich  has a 2 3 " beam  at the C-0 1-0 frequency. T h ey
reported  a m ain  beam  brightness tem perature o f  T m b  ~  4 K . T h e  to ta l C O  em ission  from  
N G C  253 is from  a bright nuclear region and a colder bar. T h ere is a lm ost certa in ly  a change in 
the C O  brightness and k inetic tem peratu re a long  the bar. It is possib le  to  set up an u pper lim it 
on  the nuclear region  by assum ing that all the em ission , reported  by M auersberger et al. (1 9 9 6 ), 
is from  the central source.
For exam p le , the cou p lin g  betw een  the 2 3 " IR A M  dish and a 8"  fa ce -on  disk nucleus is
0.08. In th is case, th is w ould  suggest that $4  is ab ou t 0.5 for the 8"  disk. I f  $4  is unity, and 
assum ing that there is n o  foregroun d  gas tow ards the nucleus, the C O  disk size is ~  5 -6 " . If 
there is co ld  foregroun d  gas tow ards the nuclear disk, the estim ated  source size is greater than 
6" .  A lternatively , in clud ing  the con tribu tion  o f  the bar to  the overall C O  em ission  bu d get results 
in an estim ated  nuclear disk size sm aller than 5".
M auersberger et al. (1996) also reported  observations o f  C O  2-1 tow ards the centre o f  N G C  253. 
A t 230 G H z they qu oted  the IR A M  beam  as consisting o f  2 com p on en ts, the 12 " d iffraction  
bea m  w hich  contains 70%  o f  the pow er and a 3 ' error bea m  w hich  contains 30%  o f  the pow er. 
M auersberger et al. (1996) reported  a m a xim u m  T m b  o f  ~  6 K . U nder the assu m ption  that 
P D R s  p rod u ce  C O  2-1 em ission  that goes op tica lly  thick at a tem peratu re o f  ~  100 K , a sim ilar 
analysis to  th at discussed above indicates th at a disk o f  ab ou t 5 " , w ith  an area-filling fa ctor  o f  
unity, can explain  the observation s o f  M auersberger et al. (1996 ). T h e  sam e u ncertain ties, due 
to  co ld  foregrou n d  gas and em ission  from  the bar, still apply.
From  the ab ove  d iscussion , it is clear that there is som e uncertain ty  in the actu al lim its  to  
the scale o f  the starburst bu t because the dust has to  be reprocessed on  a scale o f  a b o u t 8" ,  
there has to  be a sm all com p a ct region  o f  star form ation  o f  size ~  8"  that has an area filling 
fa ctor  o f  m olecu lar gas close to  unity. T h e starburst can not be to o  large oth erw ise th is con flicts 
w ith  observation s o f  C O . T h erefore , it is likely that the starburst in N G C  253 is w ith in  a region  
o f  8" .  If N G C  253 is at a distance o f  2.6 M pc, the starburst is w ithin  a d iam eter o f  a b o u t 100 p c  
and is generating  a lu m in osity  o f  over 1010 L q .
5 .5 .3  The average U V  field within the starburst
W T H  discussed how  the U V  field is dependent on  the spatial relationsh ip  betw een  the s ta r s /A G N  
p rod u cin g  the U V  and the m olecu lar c louds that absorb this U V  field, F igure 5.16.
T h e  first case that W T H  discussed was i f  the stars are closely  associa ted  w ith  m olecu lar  
c lou d s— panel a) in F igure 5.16. In this case, the incident far-U V  flux, in H abing units, is given
by




Figure 5.16: Panels a ),b )  and c) show  three scenarios for the illum in ation  o f  c louds in the nuclei
o f  in frared galaxies such as N G C  253, adapted  from  W olfire et al. (19 90 ). In  a) O B  stars are 
c losely  associa ted  w ith  the cloud s; in b ) O B  stars are ran dom ly  p laced  w ith  respect to  the clouds, 
and the fa r-U V  field on  the clouds is the average interstellar field ; in c) an A G N  d om in a tes  the 
ex cita tion  o f  the clouds. D otted  lines represent HII regions.
w here L* is the stellar or O B  associa tion  lum inosity  and rpc is the distance fro m  the stars 
to  the m olecu lar  g a s .' For O B  associa tions and their n eigh bou rin g  cloud s such as O rion , using 
equ ation  5.24, w ith  estim ates o f  L* and rpc, indicates that <  Go >  is 104 - 5 . E qu a tion  5.24 can 
be used to  estim ate G 0 at a radius o f  50 pc in the lim it that the nuclear region  is a su percavity  
filled w ith  0  and B stars, in w hich there is n o  absorption  o f  U V — in this case all the U V  is 
a bsorbed  and reprocessed in the P D R  skin envelop ing the cavity. T h e  fa r -IR  lu m in os ity  o f
l .G x lO 10 L q  results in a U V  field estim ate o f  G 0 ~  6 .4 x l0 4. T h is  w ould  also be the U V  field 
i f  a central engine was responsib le for the lum inosity , a lthough  o f  course the situ ation  w ou ld  
be co m p lica te d  because the sp ectru m  m ay  have a sm aller/la rger  con trib u tion  o f  pow er in the 
fa r-U V  range. If a central engine is responsible and the clouds fill the region , as in panel c) in 
F igure 5.16, then the average U V  flux u pon  on  the clouds is g iven  by
w here L* is the average stellar lum inosity. In this case, the fa r-U V  flux in cident on  cloud s 
is d om in a ted  by  the average interstellar radiation  field, IS R F — panel b ) in F igure 5 .16. For this 
case, the Ila b in g  flu x  incident on the clouds is given by
7 E qu ation  5.24 has taken into accoun t the ex p ected  fa ctor  o f  2, appropriate  for  B stars, in the ratio  o f  the 
tota l lum inosity  to  that o f  the lum inosity  betw een 6  and  13.6 eV , W olfire tt al. (1989). For O stars a b ou t equal 
am oun ts o f  energy are rad iated  above and below  the L ym an lim it, while the stellar flux below  6  eV  is neglig ib le. 
T h u s, like B stars, O stars em it ha lf their energy in the far-U V  ban d  o f  G t.
<  Go > AGN~  3.0 x  10 ~ r "2 (5 .2 5 )
w hich  results in an estim ate o f  <  G  >  «  1 .9 x l0 5. If the to ta l nuclear lu m in osity , L i r , is 
p rod u ced  by  a ran dom  d istribu tion  o f  stars, then the m ean d istance betw een  stars is given  by
(5 .2 6 )
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<  G 0 > ISR F~  3.0 x 10~2 pc ^pc e - R /A (5 .2 7 )
A s discussed above , there is a lo t o f  uncertainty  in A. Under the assu m ption  that A ss R , 
equ ation  5.27 leads to  an estim ate o f  Q ISRF ~  1.2 x 105. T h is  estim ate can be low ered if  A is 
greater than R  bu t then there is the w orry o f  keeping the fa r-IR  em ission  in a sm all region .
S u m m arising  the above , the sm all size o f  the starburst and the large lu m in osity  com in g  from  
such a region  lead to  the conclu sion  that the average U V  field , G , is high w ith in  the starburst. 
T h ere  is som e uncertain ty  in the true value because o f  uncertainties a b ou t g eom etry , but it is 
clear th at G 0 has to  be greater than 104 , and is p rob a b ly  closer to  105. T h is  is close  to  the 
strength  o f  the U V  field tow ards the P D R  in the O rion  bar but in N G C  253 this scale o f  star 
fo rm a tion  covers a region  ~  100 p c  across.
5.6 The C ii emission from N G C  253 is too bright to be 
explained by P D R  models
S u m m arising  the previous few  sections, Carral et al. (1994) suggested that the typ ica l P D R s  in 
N G C  253 have a density o f  104 c m - 3 , are exposed  to  a U V  field o f  ~  104 and cover the central 
2 3 " o f  N G C  253 w ith  an area-filling fa ctor  around unity. O bservations o f  a to m ic  ca rb on  are 
to o  bright to  be consistent w ith  this description  o f  P D R s in N G C  253. C on sid era tion s o f  the 
size and lu m in osity  o f  the em ission  from  N G C  253, using m id - and far- IR  observation s, lead to  
the con clu sion  that the starburst is on  the scale o f  ab ou t 100 p c  ( ~  8" ) ,  rather than ~  300 pc 
( ~  2 3 " )  estim ated  by Carral et al. (1994), and the U V  field strength  is greater, b y  m a y b e  an 
order o f  m agn itu de, than 104 tim es the loca l value. In this section  I discuss the p o ssib ility  o f  
recon cilin g  the observation s reported  by Carral et al. (1994) w ith  other observation a l constrain ts 
o f  N G C  253. I con clu de  th at the flux o f  C ii em ission  reported  by Carral et al. (19 94 ) is a b ou t 
1 0 x  higher than is predicted  by theoretical m odels o f  P D R s in N G C  253.
5 .6 .1  Em ission from  P D R s exposed to a high U V  field
C arral et al. (1994 ) reported  line fluxes. T o  convert the line fluxes reported  by  Carral et al. (1994 ) 
in to  intensity units, a know ledge o f  the source size from  w hich  the lines are em itted  is needed. 
D ecreasing the sou rce size results in an increased intensity. A s discussed below , the fine-structure 
lines start to  saturate at certain  intensity levels, either caused by op tica l depths increasing to  
large num bers or because there is a lim it to  the colum n  density o f  a given  species th at can  be 
p rod u ced  in a P D R .
For a g iven  density, n / / ,  the C ii intensity effectively saturates at large U V  fields because 
for such high radiation  fields the tota l colum n  density o f  C l I is determ ined  by  the dust pene­
tration  depth  o f  the U V  ph oton s, w hich varies on ly  logarith m ica lly  w ith  the U V  field (S tacey  
et al. 1991). For sm aller U V  field intensities, the C ii intensity decreases rap id ly  w ith  decreasing 
G 0 because the C ii co lu m n  density is then determ ined by the C ll fo rm a tion  rate, w hich  is p ro­
p ortion a l to  the U V  field intensity. M oreover, as the U V  field is reduced a decreasing fraction  
o f  the C ii em ittin g  gas is at a tem perature w hich is above  the transition  (92 K ) o f  the 158 ¿rm 
line. I f  n <  n cr then the first excited  state is su btherm ally  pop u la ted  and the p op u la tio n  in the 
excited  level, N 2 , falls as N2 oc n N (C + ). T hus, for the sam e far-U V  field the C ii in tensity  scales 
w ith  n for  a low  density P D R . F igure 5.17 show s graphica lly  how  the C ll intensity is related  to  

















F igure 5.17: C a lcu la ted  ClI intensity em itted  from  a P D R  vs. incident fa r-U V  flux G 0 , for 
different densities. A t the highest U V  fields the C ii intensity saturates at few  x  10-3 erg c m -2 
s-1 sr_ 1 . T h e  figure is ad apted  from  W olfire et al. (1989).
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T h e  em ergent intensity o f  O l 63 fim , unlike C ii, increases m o n o to n ica lly  w ith  the gas density  
and the U V  field . T h e  line reaches an op tica l depth  o f  a few  in the p h otoe lectr ica lly  heated 
region . F igure 5.18 show s graph ica lly  how  the O l intensity is related to  density  and U V  field . In 
the previous section  it was argued that the size o f  the starburst is close to  8" .  I f it is assum ed that 
all the O l em ission  is generated in this region  then the flux m easurem ents o f  C arral et al. (1994 ) 
in d icate  th at the O l intensity expected  from  the central 8"  is f»  0 .04 erg s-1 c m -2 sr_ 1 . I f  the 
PDR.s cover the 8"  w ith  a filling fa ctor  o f  unity, this intensity is consistent w ith  the th eoretica l 
m od e ls  o f  P D R s, w ith  G 0 =  104-5 and n =  104~5 c m -3 (B u rton  et al. 1990).
5 .6 .2  The Cii emission from  the P D R s in N G C  253
C arral et al. (1994 ) estim ated  the F W H M  o f  the C ii line to  be 217 km  s-1 and V l s r  ~  
182 km  s_ 1 . T h ey  n oted  that these values are very sim ilar to  the m easurem ents o f  13C O  3-2 
reported  by  W all et al. (1991 ). A s the 13C O  3-2 is centrally  concentra ted  this suggests that 
the C ii em ission  is also centrally  concentrated . Carral et al. (1994) argued that the line sh ift 
o f  the C +  em ission  is on ly  ~  ^ o f  the line w idth  and therefore it was likely that a sign ificant 
con trib u tion  to  the C + em ission  is com in g  away from  the nucleus. In chapter 3 I discuss n ear-IR  
sp ectroscop y  using a 3 "  p ixel size. B oth  the IL  and B ry  em ission  show  a v e loc ity  d ispersion  o f  
a b o u t 200 km  s - 1 . Furtherm ore, the H2 em ission, which is tracing  P D R s, show s qu ite  a steep 
ro ta tion  curve tow ards the nucleus, w hich acts to  broaden  any line. T h erefore , a F W H M  o f  ab ou t 
200 1cm s_1 for  the C + line is not inconsistent w ith  the em ission  being  centra lly  con cen tra ted  in 
the nuclear starburst.
C raw ford  et al. (1985) review ed how  observed intensities o f  C ii can be used to  estim a te  the 
co lu m n  density  o f  the C + ions. T h e  degeneracy o f  the 2P ground state o f  the C + ion  is on ly  
tw o and so the ca lcu lation  o f  the partition  fu nction , and level filling, is stra ightforw ard . For 
co llis ion a l ex cita tion , the integrated line intensity (ergs c m -2 s-1 sr- 1 ) in the op t ica lly  thin 









F igure 5.18: C a lcu la ted  O l intensity em itted  from  a P D R  vs. density  n, for  different U V  field 
strengths. T h e  O l intensity  reaches values o f  few  x  10-1 erg c m -2 s-1 sr_ 1 . C om p a rison  w ith  
the p red iction s o f  C ll indicates that in the G 0 , high n the O l intensity w ill be  the dom in a n t 
coo la n t o f  the P D R  gas. T h e  figure is ad apted  from  B urton  et al. (1990 ).
h v A  
I c n  =  —;—47T
gu/gie -h v/ kT
, i nrj, 7 N q + Q i, (5 .28 )
.1 +  gu/gie hvl kT +  n crit/n\
w here $6 is the beam  filling fa ctor , g u/g /  is the ratio  o f  statistica l w eights in the u p ­
per and low er levels, (gu/gi =  2 ), and N c+  is the colum n  density  o f  C + . A t h igh  densities 
(n  >> 4 x l 0 3 c m - 3 ) and tem peratures (T  91 K ), the intensity o f  the 1 5 8 /¿m  line is p ro p o r ­
tiona l to  the co lu m n  density o f  C + ions through
ICu =  5 x  10- 4 -/Vc + [17.5] <Rb e rg s  s_1 c m -2 s r ~ l (5 .2 9 )
w here N c +[17 .5 ] is the colum n  density o f  C + in units o f  3 X 1 0 1' c m - 2 . T h e  op tica l depth  o f  
the C ll line is given , after som e algebra and use o f  the equations in A p p e n d ix  B , by
c3A
T C II = 8th/3 A  R
n crit \ hv/hT1 II, 11 + -------- e gu/gie hv,kT
1 + g u / g ie  h^ kT +  n crit/r
(5 .3 0 )
w hich  in the h igh -den sity  and h igh -tem peratu re lim it becom es
Ten =  1.63 x l O - ' N c + l n . ô J A V f 1 (5 .3 1 )
w here A V 5 is the equivalent ve locity  w ith  o f  the line in units o f  5 km  s- 1 . A ssu m in g  the C ll 
flux com es from  the 8"  starburst region , the P D R s fill the beam  w ith  a fa ctor  unity, and these 
P D R s have a tem perature o f  240 K , the average op tica l depth  in the C ll line is
tcu «  - ^ r  (5 .32 )
So, unless the P D R s in N G C  253 have a ve locity  dispersion  greater than 25 km  s_ 1 , the
o p tica l depth  o f  the C ll line w ill be greater than unity. T h is  con clu sion  is for the case in
w hich  the P D R s fill the central 8"  w ith a fa ctor  unity. It is always p ossib le  that the central
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8 "  have a filling fa ctor  o f  P D R s w hich is greater than unity. It shou ld  be n oted  that under 
the assu m ption  that the C li intensity arises solely from  the central 8 " , the in tensity  o f  the C ll 
line is f»  0 .04 erg s _1 c m - 2  sr_ 1 . T h is  is a fa ctor  o f  10 greater than the satu rated  intensity 
e x p ected  from  dense, high G 0, P D R s. T h is  suggests that the m in im u m  area filling  fa ctor  o f  
P D R s  tow ards the central 8 "  is around 10. I f  each P D R  has a ve locity  d ispersion  o f  less than 
20 km  s _1 then it is possib le  to  shield 10 P D R s along  each line o f  sight w ith  n o  sh ad ow in g  in 
v e locity  phase space, and still keep w ith in  the tota l observed  F W H M  o f  the C ll line.
A n  indepen den t estim ate o f  the area Riling fa ctor  o f  the P D R s is th rough  observation s o f  
a to m ic  h ydrogen . A t the fron t o f  a P D R  exposed  to  U V  ph oton s there is a layer in w hich  
the m olecu lar  hydrogen  is d issociated  and the dom inant species, in term s o f  m ass, is a tom ic  
h ydrogen . T h e  co lu m n  density o f  HI in this layer is dependent on  how  far the U V  travels as well 
as the density  o f  the layer (Sternberg 1988)— the HI colum n  density in a P D R  depen ds on  the 
ratio  betw een  the im pin g in g  U V  field strength , G 0, and the m olecu lar c lou d  density, n 0 th rough
Nh i  =  5 x  1020 In ^90 ^  +  l )  cm~2 (5 .33 )
For a U V  field o f  104 and density 104 c m - 3 , each P D R  produces a co lu m n  density  o f  a to m ic  
hydrogen  o f  N h i  ps 2 x 1 0 21 c m - 2 . T h is  value is fairly  insensitive to  changes in the estim ate  o f  
G 0/ n  =  1. T h erefore  the co lu m n  density o f  a tom ic  hydrogen  p rod u ced  tow ards the centra l 8 "  
o f  N G C  253 is
N h i  =  2 x 1021$ b  (5 .34 )
C om b es  et al. (1977) m ade a m ap o f  HI in N G C  253 w ith  a synthesised bea m  o f  2 ' x  3 '. 
A fter  correction  for absorption  from  the nuclear region  they derived a m a x im u m  HI co lu m n  
density  tow ards the nucleus o f  1 .3 x l0 22 c m - 2 . I f  this is the co lu m n  density  over the centra l 8 " , 
it suggests, from  equ ation  5.34, a beam  filling factor o f  6-7. T h is  estim ate  w ould  be  low ered, 
i f  in fa ct higher resolu tion  observations show ed that m uch o f  the em ission  detected  by  C om b es  
et al. (1977 ) cam e from  ou tside the nucleus, or raised, i f  m ost o f  the em ission  cam e fro m  the 
nucleus and the strength  o f  the nuclear em ission  was diluted  by the large bea m  o f  C om b es  
et al. (19 77 ). U nfortunately , there are currently no observations o f  HI at a h igh en ough  reso­
lu tion  to  estim ate  the colum n  density o f  HI produced  on ly  in the nuclear reg ion .8 T h erefore , 
observation s o f  a to m ic  hydrogen  do not, currently, constrain  the bea m  filling  fa ctor  o f  P D R s  in 
the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253.
A n  in d irect approach  to  estim ate the area filling fa ctor  o f  the P D R s is th rough  estim ates 
o f  the e x tin ction  in the region . Sam s et al. (1994) observed n ear-IR  im ages o f  the J and K  
em ission  from  the nucleus o f  N G C  253. T h ey  suggested that the u nderly in g  IR  em ission  from  
stars is relatively  sm ooth  bu t patchy  ex tin ction  results in varying n ear-IR  brightness across the 
starburst. Sam s et al. (1994) estim ated  th at the patchy em ission  was due to  foregrou n d  ex tin c ­
tion  o f  A „  «  1-5. E stim ates o f  ex tin ction  are prone to  uncertainties caused by the unknow n 
sp atia l relationsh ip  betw een the sources o f  em ission  and the dust causing the ex tin ction , w ith  
large differences in the estim ated  ex tin ction  resulting from  the assu m ption  that all the dust is 
foregrou n d  to  the em ission , com pared  to  estim ates obta in ed  w ith  the assu m ption  th a t the em is­
sion  is w ell m ixed  w ith  the dust, P u xley  (1991). Even w ith  these uncertainties, the observation s 
o f  Sam s et al. (1994) in d icate  that the average ex tin ction  across the starburst in N G C  253 will
8It is n oted  that HI m easurem ents are poten tia lly  pow erful estim ates o f  the area filling fa cto r  o f  P D R s  in 
ga laxy  nuclei where there are strong U V fields im pinging u p on  m olecu lar gas.
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be no m ore  than 10. T h e  C + /C O  transition  in P D R s typ ica lly  occu rs at A „ 5. T h ere fore  it is 
n o t p ossib le  for  the bea m  filling fa ctor  o f  P D R s to  exceed ~  2 before  it b ecom es a con flict w ith  
the estim ates o f  ex tin ction  obta in ed  in the near-IR . O f course, a w ay ou t o f  th is constra in t w ould  
be  for all the P D R s to  be beh in d  the 1R em ission  sources but th is is h igh ly  con trived . M ore 
realistica lly , the estim ates o f  ex tin ction  by Sam s ei al. (1994 ) are consistent w ith  a m a x im u m  
P D R  bea m  filling  o f  around unity or less. O f course, the discussion  in the previous paragraph  
show s that this filling fa ctor  can be  checked by high resolu tion  observation s o f  HI w hich  w ould  
show  an average co lu m n  density o f  III around 2 x l 0 21 c m -2  across the central 8 "  o f  N G C  253. 
I f  therefore, the area filling factors o f  P D R s tow ards N G C  253 is close to  unity  then C ll 158 /m i 
w ill a lm ost certain ly  be o p tica lly  thick.
5 .6 .3  T he Cll emission from  H II regions in N G C  253
C arral ei al. (1994 ) argued that m a yb e  up to  30%  o f  the observed  C n  em ission  arose from  
HII regions. F igure 5.15 show s the results o f  a m od el run by Carral et al. (1 9 9 4 ), illustrating  
the relative con trib u tion  to  the C + em ission  budget from  P D R s and HII regions. In spection  
o f  F igure 5.15 show s that one o f  the m a jo r  factors controllin g  the relative con trib u tion s  from  
the HII region  and the surrounding P D R  is the num ber o f  L ym an  continu u m  p h oton s em itted  
by  the central so u rce (s ).9 A s I argue in chapter 3, it is likely th at the nucleus o f  N G C  253 
conta in s several g iant clusters o f  0  and B stars. In the case o f  g iant O  and B clusters, the 
ratio  o f  HII C ll to  that o f  P D R  C ll approaches its m axim u m . A  lim it to  the n um ber o f  L ym an  
con tin u u m  p h oton s p rod u ced  by  a cluster is that o f  the m a xim u m  num ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  
p h oton s em itted  by  N G C  253, 2 x l 0 53 s_1 (B eck  & B eckw ith  1984). I f  I m ake a very conservative  
estim ate, that the m ost cop iou s 0  and B associa tion  produces 5 x l 0 51 s - 1 , a rough  e x tra p o la tion  
o f  F igure 5.15 leads to  the conclu sion  that for this O B  associa tion  the ion ised  p la sm a  con tribu tes 
a lm ost as m uch as the P D R  to  the tota l C ll em ission. Increasing the n um ber o f  L y m an  p h oton s 
generated in each 0  and B cluster, w hich  is m ore  realistic., strengthens the con clu sion  th at the 
H II regions p rov ide  at least. 40%  o f  the tota l C ll flux from  N G C  253.
5 .6 .4  Sum m ary
Su m m aris in g  the above  discussion , P D R s o f  n ~  104 -5  c m - 3  exposed  to  U V  fields o f  G 0 ~  104 -5  
fill the central 8 "  o f  N G C  253 w ith  a fa ctor  o f  order unity. T h ese P D R s can on ly  a ccou n t for 
a b ou t 10%  o f  the observed  C ll 158/rm  em ission. C ll is so bright that it is a lm ost certa in ly  
tracin g  op tica lly  th ick  gas. Som e solu tion  is needed that w ill put m ore  ion ised carbon  in to 
the th eoretica l P D R  m od els  so as to  m ake their prediction s consistent w ith  the observation s o f  
N G C  253.
5.7 The Cl emission is too bright to be explained by P D R  
models
A to m ic  carbon  shou ld  be quite a robust d iagn ostic o f  PDR gas since the 3Pi -^ 3Po in tensity  
is pred icted  to  be fairly  insensitive to  both  the density, n0 , and the U V  h eld , G 0 (H ollen bach
9 T h e  C ll flux ex p ected  from  a HII region should  b e  p rop ortion a l to the nu m ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  p h oton s 
whereas the UV flux im pin gin g  u p on  P D R s is p rop ortion a l to the num ber o f  L ym an  con tin u u m  p h oton s  d iv id ed  
by the surface area o f  the Strom gren  sphere. It should  be  rem em bered  that the C ll intensity saturates at the 
h ighest U V  fluxes. T h e  highest fluxes are ob ta in ed  when there is a large cluster o f  O and  B stars, w ith  m ore 
m od est fluxes ob ta in ed  aroun d com p act HII regions contain in g  on ly  a few O and B stars.
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et al. 1991), F igure 5.19. T h e  to ta l neutral carbon  colum n  density N (C l)  w ith in  a P D R  is 
ex p ected  to  be a b ou t 1018 c m - 2 . N (C l) changes by less than a fa ctor  o f  2 as G 0 is increased 
by  five orders o f  m a gn itu de— increasing G 0 sim ply  increases the depth  in to  the c lou d  w here the 
C + /C O  tran sition  occu rs , bu t the colum n  density across this transition  rem ains con stan t. T h e  
density  depen den ce o f  N (C ) is also weak, w ith  an increase o f  N (C l) w ith  decreasing density. 
T h is  is caused by a drop in tem perature w ith  decreasing density, w hich  tends to  favou r the 
fo rm a tio n  o f  C  rather than C O  from  C + .
T h e  ex cita tion  energies o f  the C l transitions are low , F igure 5.1, so that generally  T  >  A E /k  
in the C l regions. T h erefore , the C l em ission  is not very tem perature-sensitive. T h ere  is a slow  
rise in I (C l)  w ith  Gj as the tem peratu re rises in the C l zone (the gas tem pera tu re  is on ly  w eakly 
depen den t on  Gi at the depths o f  the C l zon e). T h ere is also a slight increase o f  I (C l)  w ith  
decreasing n, as N (C l)  increases, but finally a decrease in I (C l)  as n s ign ifican tly  drops below  
the critica l density  o f  C l.
A s the p red icted  C l intensity is fairly  independent o f  n and G 0, our m easured intensity  o f  the 
3P i —+ 3 P 0 line shou ld  provide  a m easure o f  the num ber o f  P D R s along  the line o f  sight ,the area 
filling  fa ctor , i f  the neutral ca rbon  em ission  arises solely from  P D R  gas. T y p ica lly , the intensity  
o f t h e 3P i —>- 3Po line from  a fa ce -on  P D R  is 2 x  10~ 6 erg c m -2  s-1  sr-1  (H ollen bach  et al. 1991). 
T h is  w ou ld  be the intensity observed  along  a line o f  sight, norm al to  the c lou d  surface. For a line 
o f  sight w hich  intersected the cloud  at an angle 6 to  the norm al, the observed  in tensity  o f  the 
op t ica lly  th in  line w ould  be  ~  (cos 9 )~ l tim es the “ em ergent in ten sity” . For an o p t ica lly  th ick  
line the angular dependence is com p lica ted  because o f  the tem peratu re gradients in to  the c lou d , 
bu t the observed  intensity is ap prox im a tely  2 tim es the “em ergent in tensity” . G iven  th at there 
is m ore  than one P D R  in N G C  253, there w ill be a num ber o f  different geom etries betw een  the 
P D R s and the loca l 0  and B stars produ cin g  the incident U V  field. S u m m in g  these geom etries 
and the resulting intensities is n on -triv ia l, and so I m ake the sim p lify in g  assu m ption  th at the 
su m m ed  intensity  w ould  be tw ice the “em ergent intensity” from  an average P D R .
5 .7 .1  There are U V  photons across the starburst in N G C  253
In previous sections it was discussed how  the sm all com p a ct size o f  the starbu rst, delineated  
by  the 30 /m i em ission  (T elesco  et al. 1993), suggested that m ost o f  the U V  p h oton s from  the 
starbu rst w ill be  m op p e d  up by the dust in this region . Even th ou gh  the h ighest U V  field 
occu rs w ith in  the starburst, it is to  be expected  that there w ill be som e U V  p h oton s ou tsid e  the 
nucleus. T h ere  are observation al results w hich su pport the idea o f  a low  U V  field ou tsid e  the 
m ain  co m p a ct  starburst.
In chapter 3, there is a discussion ab ou t observations o f  the orth o  to  para ratio  o f  H 2 ou tside  
the m ain  starburst. T h e  observed value is around ~  2, n ot 3, and so Ho em ission  com es 
from  P D R s and not from  shocks. Furtherm ore, the rise in 1-0S (1 ) /  B r7 ou tsid e  the starburst 
in d icates a rise in the efficiency o f  converting far-U V  ph oton s in to  n ear-IR  Ho em ission . T h e  
h ighest conversion  efficiency is obta in ed  when the U V  field creating the P D R s  is relatively  low  
(B lack  & van D ishoeck  1987). T h is  w ould  suggest that the rise in efficiency is tracin g  the 
low  U V  field away from  the starburst. O ther evidence com es from  T elesco et al. (19 93 ) w ho 
observed  N G C  253 at 10.8 /m i. A s w ith  the 3 0 /m i m ap, the em ission  is co m p a ct , w ith  a 
F W 1IM  o f  ~  7 "  x  4 " ,  but the lowest contours o f  the 10.8 /m i em ission  are m ore  exten d ed  than 
the 30 p m  contours. T h is  was taken as evidence, by  T elesco et al. (19 93 ), for the destru ction  o f  









F igure 5.19: C a lcu la ted  C l face-on  intensity em itted  from  a P D R  vs. in cident fa r -U V  flux G 0, 
for different densities. T h e  pred icted  intensity is fa irly  independent o f  b o th  density  and U V 
field, typ ica lly  10- 6  erg c m - 2  s_1 sr- 1 . T h e  figure is ad apted  from  Ilo llen b ach  et al. (19 91 ). 
G eom etr ica l and op tica l depth  effects w ill act to  increase the to ta l in tensity  arising from  the 
P D R  and so care m ust be taken w hen com p arin g  the observation s w ith  the m od els . I have 
assum ed th at the prediced  intensity o f  C l arising from  each in d iv idu al P D R  in N G C  253 is tw ice 
the intensity pred icted  by Ilo llenbach  et al. (1991).
sm all, transiently heated grains becom es m ore im portan t at the low er energy densities o f  the 
starburst periphery. T h e  low est contours o f  the 10.8 ¡im  em ission  extend  ou t to  over 2 5 " and so 
this suggests that there are U V  ph oton s im pin gin g  upon  m olecu lar c louds across th is region .
It seem s reasonable to  describe N G C  253 as having a com p a ct starburst nucleus in w hich  
m ost o f  the U V  is m op p ed  up. N G C  253 also has an extended region  ou tside  this starbu rst, in 
w hich  there are U V  ph oton s im pin gin g  upon  m olecu lar gas. It is n ot clear i f  the U V  p h oton s in 
the h alo  are p rod u ced  lo ca lly  or w hether they escape from  the m ain  starburst.
5 .7 .2  M ost of the atom ic and molecular gas in N G C  253 is at relatively  
high densities
C l /C O  is ~  0.5 in N G C  253, w hich is an order o f  m agn itude higher than G a la ctic  G M C s. In the 
G a la ctic  co ld  diffuse ISM  the gas is m ain ly  a tom ic  and C ° /C O  >  1 for A „ <  1 (K een e 1990). 
T h u s, a  possib le  exp lan ation  for our observed C l /C O  value is to  p ostu late  a p o p u la tio n  o f  co ld  
diffuse clouds in the starburst nucleus w ith  m ost o f  the C ° em ission  arising from  these diffuse 
clouds. T h ere  are several problem s, how ever, w ith the p icture o f  a su bstantial co m p o n e n t o f  
diffuse low  density gas in the nuclear region o f  N G C  253.
F irstly, this gas can not be in the form  o f  self-gravitating  cloud s because there is a lim it 
to  the m in im u m  density o f  g ravitation a lly  bou n d  clouds in ga laxy  nuclei. Stark et al. (1989 ) 
considered  a rough ly  spherical c loud  o f  radius r „ , at a  d istance R 0 from  the g a la x y ’s centre. T h e  
gra v ita tion a l forces on  a parcel o f  gas at a distance r0 from  the c lou d  centre a long  a line o f  sight 
can be used to  see if  the cloud  is bou n d . If this parcel o f  gas is bou n d  to  the c lou d , so that 
it fo llow s a circu lar tra jectory  around the g a la x y ’s centre at a s low er-th an -orb ita l ve locity , the 
c lou d  m ust exert a gravitationa l acceleration  on it equal to  T x r 0, where
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d f  \  ̂ “T 1 = _______ (  ^ c ir cu la r  \ \ ^circu la r®  ^  q ^ circu la r  / c  ot:\
-  d R {  R  ) „ +  R l  ~  R'i iS^ >
in the lim it that the rota tion  ve locity  is independent o f  R . T h is  acceleration  is caused by the 
gra v ita tion a l pu ll o f  the c loud , so that
G M cioud
 ~  >  T r 0 (5 .3 6 )
r o
T h us, the m ean  H2 density in the c lou d  before  it is unstable against tida l d isru ption , is
  cl ou d . 3'i 3 ^ci V C1IIn f . 4
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C777 (5 .3 7 )
T h is  analysis is ap prox im a te  in that v circu;ar(R ) will depend u pon  the m ass d istr ibu tion  o f  
N G C  253, w hich  m ay  give a different relationsh ip  than the one that was used, i .e . v Cir c u ia r {R )  
is in depen den t o f  R . H ow ever, for gas lower than a critical density, w hich  is >  103 c m - 3  across 
the central 23”  in N G C  253, rapid  shearing takes place and the low  density  gas rap id ly  com e 
in to  con tact w ith  other phases o f  the ISM  in N G C  253. T h e  ISM  in N G C  253 is at h igh  pressure 
( ~  5 x l 0 6 K  c m - 3 , C arral et al. 1994) and, thus, i f  we have to  p ostu late  the ex istence o f  diffuse 
clouds o f  n ~  40 c m - 3 , to  allow  C ° /C O  ~  0.5, these clouds m ust be unreasonably  h ot, ~  105 K. 
T h ere fore  it is unlikely  that there w ill be a considerable level o f  low  density  gas w ith in  the 
starburst region  and even i f  there is som e diffuse gas its con trib u tion  to  the ca rb on  em ission  
bu d get is sm all.
M oreover, even i f  there is low  density gas in N G C  253, the critical density  o f  the C l tran ­
sition  is ~  103 c m - 3  (Schroder ei al. 1991) and so the low  density  gas w ou ld  n ot be  traced 
by  the su b -m m  em ission . Furtherm ore, the observation al ev idence po in ts tow ards m ost o f  the 
m olecu lar gas in the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253 being  in a high density  phase, w ith  little  ev i­
dence observation a lly  for a substantial com p on en t o f  diffuse gas. 13C O  is tracin g  the bu lk  o f  the 
m olecu lar com p on en t and given that the 3 ^ 2  line is therm alised, (see chapter 4 ), the m a jo r ity  
o f  the m olecu lar gas m ust be at densities greater than 3 x l 0 4 c m - 3 .
F inally , another p rob lem  w ith  a large am oun t o f  diffuse gas is that we m easure the co lu m n  
density  o f  a to m ic  carbon  to  be 5 x l 0 18 c m - 2 , w hich  should  be a low er lim it as we have assum ed 
the C l em ission  is op tica lly  thin. A ssu m in g an abundance ratio  for carbon  o f  x c= 3 . 3 x l 0 - 4 , this 
results in the abun dance o f  a tom ic  h ydrogen  to  be 1 .5 x  1022 c m - 2 . T h is  is greater than  the m a x ­
im u m  o f  1 .3 x l 0 22 c m -2  cla im ed  by  C om bes ei al. (1977 ), a lth ough  this is n ot a tight constra in t 
as the b ea m  o f  3' x 2' used by  C om bes ei al. (1977) does not provide  detailed  m easurem ents o f  
the III co lu m n  density in  the central 23 ".
5 .7 .3  The observed Cl emission from N G C  253 is too bright to be 
explained by P D R  m odels
T h e  p ictu re o f  the P D R s in N G C  253, outside the m ain  starburst, is th at o f  reason ab ly  high 
density  m olecu lar clouds, n ~  103~ 4 cm - 3 , exposed  to  relatively low  U V  fields, G  ~  101 -3 . 
T h eoretica l m od els  o f  the a tom ic  carbon  em ission  from  such P D R s in dicate  th at the fa ce -on  
in tensity  from  such P D R s is abou t 2 x l 0 -6  erg s_1 c m -2  sr- 2 . T h is  intensity  can be increased 
by  arb itrary  am ounts, dependent u pon  geom etry  but realistica lly  the p red icted  intensities from  
a sum  o f  P D R s filling the beam  w ith unity is ab ou t 4 x l 0 -6  erg s -1  c m -2  sr- 1 . O bservations 
o f  N G C  253 give an observed  intensity o f  abou t 10 tim es this pred iction .
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O ne w ay to  m ake the pred iction s com p a tib le  w ith  the observation s is to  m ake the area filling 
fa ctor  o f  P D R s  in the central 2 3 " ~  10. T h is  does n ot w ork in N G C  253 for the fo llow in g  reason. 
A s discussed in section  5.5, when estim atin g  the source size o f  P D R s, the observed  brightness 
tem peratu re  o f  o p tica lly  thick 12C O  1 —► 0 from  the central 2 3 " is a b ou t 4 Iv (M au ersberger 
et al. 1996). I f  the area filling fa ctor  o f  the 12C O  is close to  unity then it is hard to  exp la in  such 
a low  observed  brightness tem peratu re, unless the m olecu lar gas is heated by the m icrow ave 
ba ck grou n d . M ore realistically , the area filling fa ctor  o f  the m olecu lar gas is less than 50 % . It 
is ex p ected  th at 50%  w ill be an upper lim it to  the area filling fa ctor  o f  P D R s.
T h erefore , we are left w ith  the conclu sion  that the C l em ission  from  N G C  253 is far brighter 
(a  fa ctor  o f  10-20) than pred icted  by  th eoretica l m od els  o f  P D R s. T h erefore , we either need 
som e w ay o f  increasing the carbon  intensity in P D R s or we have to  argue th at the bu lk  o f  a tom ic  
carbon  does n ot arise from  P D R s in N G C  253.
5.8 N on -P D R  explanations for the observed C° in N G C  253
5 .8 .1  Enhanced cosmic ray fluxes?
Schilke et al. (1993 ) and W h ite  et al. (1994) observed C l tow ards the nucleus o f  M 82 and ar­
gued that C l is brighter than predicted  by P D R  m odels by a fa ctor  o f  5 or so. B oth  Schilke 
et al. (1993 ) and W h ite  et al. (1994) also c la im ed that N (C i ) /N (C O )  is h igh  (0 .1 -0 .5 )  in M 82.
W h ils t it is clear that in M 82 Cl is brighter than predicted  by  the P D R  m od e ls  o f  H ollen - 
bach  et al. (1 9 9 1 ), it is n ot clear w hat true value o f  N (C l ) /N (C O )  is in M 82. B oth  Schilke 
et al. (1993 ) and W h ite  et al. (1994) derived their C O  co lu m n  densities from  the C ls O  2—>1 
observation s o f  W ild  et al. (1992) and assum ed 160 / 180  =  500. A s discussed in chapter 4, 
C 180  m ay  n ot be a reliable tracer o f  the bu lk  o f  carbon  m on ox id e  w ith in  the en v iron m en t o f  
a starburst nucleus. I f  a m uch larger p rop ortion  o f  m olecu lar gas is at larger depths in M 82, 
i.e . co ld  and sh ielded from  U V  ph oton s, then C 180  w ill be a m ore  realistic tracer o f  C O  in 
M 82 than  in N G C  253. W ild  et al. (1992) derived 13C O  3—>2 to  be op tica lly  th ick  tow ards the 
nucleus o f  M 82 and so, w ith ou t detailed  m od ellin g , it is hazardous to  use 13C O  to  derive the 
C O  co lu m n  density  in M 82. Even if C 180  is tracing the bulk o f  C O  in M 82, it is n ot clear w hat 
the l s O / l s O ratio  is and, thus, the true value o f  C /C O .
T o  exp la in  the enhanced carbon  in M 82, w ith  respect to  b o th  P D R s and C O , Schilke 
et al. (19 93 ) p rop osed  that a significant fraction  o f  the C l em ission  was from  ca rb on  ex ist­
ing w ith in  m olecu lar clouds. R ecent chem ical m odels, e.g. F low er et al. (19 94 ), suggest th at an 
enhanced  ion isation  fraction , deep w ith in  clouds, drives the chem istry  to  equ ilibriu m  w ith  a h igh 
C /C O  value. Schilke et al. (1993) prop osed  the enhanced cosm ic ray flux su pp lied  by frequ ently  
occu rrin g  supernovae rem nants as the source o f  ion isation . Schilke et al. (19 93 ) c la im ed  that 
w ith  a cosm ic  ray flux ~  300 tim es the loca l solar n e igh bou rh ood  value, the m od els  o f  F low er 
et al. (1994 ) p rod u ced  significant carbon  em ission  at large depths in to  the c lou d  and a large 
C /C O  abu n dan ce  ratio  deep w ithin  the cloud . T h e  sum m ed em ission  from  a to m ic  carbon  rises 
w ith  depth  in to  the c lou d  and the to ta l em ission  is dependent on  the m a xim u m  A „ o f  the cloud . 
T h e  m od els  o f  F low er et al. (1994) naturally  explained the h igh C /C O  value in M 82 and also 
a ccou n ted  for  the fa ct that C l was brighter than predicted  by the P D R  m od els  o f  H ollenbach  
et al. (1 9 9 1 )— atom ic  carbon  is p rod u ced  th rou gh ou t the cloud  whereas oth er P D R  tracers such 
as C ll and O i are on ly  p rod u ced  at low  A ^— Figure 5.20.
Such a source o f  carbon  em ission  w ould  seem  an attractive so lu tion  to  the p rob lem  o f  bright 








Figure 5.20: Intensity o f  fine-structure lines w hen the m olecu lar c lou d  is in a region  o f  a h igh  
cosm ic-ra y  density, adapted  from  Schilke et al. (1993 ). Intensities o f  the O l and C ll tran sition s 
are d om in a ted  by the P D R  at on ly  a few  A „ , whereas the C l intensity continues to  rise in to  the 
c lou d  because o f  the con trib u tion  from  atom ic  carbon  in the dark interior.
h igher in N G C  253 than in M 82; the SN rates are com parab le  but the starburst is m ore  co m p a ct 
in N G C  253 (P ag lion e  et al. 1996). H ow ever, the state o f  the bu lk  o f  m olecu lar  gas in N G C  253 
rules ou t the F low er et al. (1994) m od el as a possib le solu tion .
A s we have previously  argued in this chapter, and chapter 4, the bu lk  o f  m olecu lar gas in 
N G C  253 in the nuclear region  is at low A „ , h ot and exposed  to  U V  ph oton s. In such an 
en viron m en t the chem istry  is ph oton  dom in ated  and the sm all pertu rb ation  o f  an ex tra  ion ising 
sou rce, such as cosm ic  rays, should  have little  bearing on the chem ical abun dances. T h e  cosm ic  
ray exp lan ation  also requires a tom ic  carbon  em ission  to  steadily  rise w ith  depth  in to the cloud . 
In the nucleus o f  N G C  253 this rise w ith  depth  will be curta iled  at a few  A v . T h u s , there is 
n ot en ough  co ld  and shielded gas for a con tribu tion  to the C l em ission  to  be  sign ifican t from  
the nuclear region . Furtherm ore, as discussed previously, the area filling fa ctor  o f  m olecu lar  gas 
across the central 23 " is less than unity. In this case the pred icted  intensity from  each o f  the 
m olecu lar c lou d s needs to  be \ / $ a  greater than for the case o f  an area filling  fa ctor  o f  unity. 
M oreover, in M 82 C l is perhaps a factor o f  5 brighter than predicted  by  P D R  m od els  w hereas in 
N G C  253, C l is a fa ctor  o f  ~  10 or m ore higher. So, w ith  the low  area filling fa ctor  o f  m olecu lar 
gas, it appears from  Figure 5.20 that each cloud  w ould  need to  have a lot o f  gas, sh ielded to 
a visual e x tin ction  o f  ~  50-100. T h is  is unlikely, given that the observed  e x tin ction  across the 
starburst is o f  the order o f  A v ~  5 (Sam s et al. 1994).
T h e  p roposa l o f  Schilke ei al. (1993) allow ed a m a jo r  con trib u tion  to  the a to m ic  carbon  
em ission  bu dget from  a c lo u d ’s interior. T h is  con tribu tion  was due to  the dark c lou d  chem istry  
u ndergoing  a phase transition  in equ ilibrium  abundances i f  the cosm ic ray flux reached a certain 
threshold , w hich  is quoted  by Schilke ei al. (1993) as being ab ou t 200 tim es the loca l value. T h e  
cosm ic  ray flux m ay be ~  1000 tim es greater in the nucleus o f  N G C  253 than the loca l value, 
well ab ove  the threshold  level suggested by Schilke et al. (1993 ). D ue to  the phase nature o f  
equ ilibriu m  abundances, it cou ld  always be possib le that on ce a second  threshold  o f  cosm ic  ray 
flux is reached, p rob a b ly  som ew here between 200 and 1000 tim es the loca l value, another phase
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tran sition  results in w hich  the equ ilibriu m  abundances prod u ce  even m ore  free a to m ic  carbon , 
w hich  then d om in a te  the em ission  bu dget. T h is can on ly  be checked th rough  running chem ica l 
m od e ls , w hich  is beyon d  the scop e  o f  this w ork.
T h erefore , unless the d a rk -clou d  chem istry  undergoes another “ p h ase-tran sition ” in its equ i­
lib riu m  abundances, it is con clu ded  that because o f  the relatively  low  area filling fa c to r  o f  
m olecu lar  gas and the low  observed ex tin ction  tow ards N G C  ‘253, the p ertu rb ation  on  dark 
clou d  chem istry  induced  by  the large cosm ic ray flux is unlikely to  be the prin cip al cause o f  the 
bright a tom ic  carbon  em ission  from  N G C  253.
5 .8 .2  Chem ical and elem ental explanations
T h e  chem ica l abundances in a m olecu lar c loud , as well as being  sensitive to  the ph ysica l c o n d i­
tions, change w ith  tim e. T im e-d ep en d en t chem ical m od els  reach equ ilibriu m  abu n dan ces after 
a b o u t 10 ' yrs, Leung et al. (19 84 ). T h ese m odels show  that at early tim es, i.e . <  106 yrs, large 
a m ou n ts o f  C l exist y ie ld in g  C l /C O  abundance ratios greater than 0.5 and it is on ly  at later 
tim es, w hen equ ilibriu m  is ap proach ed , that m ost o f  the C  gets tied up in C O  resu lting in a 
decrease in the C l /C O  ratio , F igure 5.6. T h e  carbon  chem istry  in such m od els  is still uncer­
ta in , how ever, as m any  o f  the chem ical reactions at low  tem peratures in volv in g  ca rb on  bearing  
m olecu les have been fou n d  to  p roceed  at a m uch higher rate than was previously  th ou gh t, H erbst 
et al. (1 9 9 4 ). It w ould  seem  reasonable that in a starburst nucleus, where the m olecu la r  gas is 
frequ ently  being  pertu rbed , the chem istry  never reaches steady  state and the m ost realistic de­
scr ip tion  o f  the chem istry  m igh t be th at o f  early tim e. M auersberger et al. (19 91 ) c la im ed  that 
the derived abundances o f  ca rbon -rich  m olecu les in N G C  253 po in ted  tow ards n on -eq u ilib r iu m  
chem istry .
A n oth er  exp lan ation  for the observed C l in N G C  253 is that the elem ental abu n dan ces are 
n ot iden tica l in N G C  253 and the m od els  to  w hich  we are com parin g  our observation s. It is hard 
to  distinguish  observation a lly  betw een early -tim e chem istry  and a h igh  C /O  elem ental ra tio  as 
b o th  m od els  prod u ce  sim ilar chem ical signatures, e.g. m olecu les that are carbon -rich . H ow ever, 
in order for  the C l /C O  ratio  in N G C  253 to  be  explained by early -tim e chem istry , we m ust be 
seeing a snapshot o f  N G C  253 shortly  after a m a jo r  recon figuration  o f  the interstellar m ed iu m  
has occu rred , w ith in  ~  106 years, across a region o f  size ~  300pc. I feel that th is is im plau sib le . 
M oreover, the chem istry  in the nucleus o f  N G C  253 is dom in ated  by U V  p h oton s, w hich  produ ces 
different chem ica l abundances com p ared  to  the chem istry  o f  co ld , dark clouds. A s m od els  o f  the 
chem istry  in p h oton  d om in a ted  regions predict on ly  ~  5%  o f  the observed  C l em ission , the on ly  
p lausib le exp lan ation  left to  explain  the observed brightness o f  C l in N G C  253, is to  invoke an 
enhanced  C /O  elem ental ratio  in N G C  253. Increasing the C /O  ratio  in the gas phase tow ards 
N G C  253 clears up the m ystery  o f  w hy C li em ission  from  the nucleus o f  N G C  253 is far brighter 
than  pred icted  by P D R  m odels.
5.9 Possible explanations for a high C /O  ratio in the gas- 
phase of N G C 253
5 .9 .1  A n  increase in the C /O  elemental ratio
P antelaki & C layton  (1988) note that carbon  is p rodu ced  in SN II and in term ediate-m ass stars 
w hereas oxygen  is synthesised by high m ass stars. I f  the C /O  elem ental ra tio  is enhanced  in 










Figure 5.21: A  m od e l o f  the concentration s o f  O  and C  in the h ot m ed iu m  o f  a starbu rst g a la xy  
as a fu n ction  o f  tim e. T h e  figure is adapted from  Pantelaki & C lay ton  (1988)
ex isting  in the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253. It is also possib le that the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253 
has a h igh C /O  elem ental ratio because the gas that is being  driven in to  the nucleus (C an zian  
et al. 1988) has a h igh C /O  ratio.
A  different exp lan ation  is that suggested by the chem ical evolu tion  o f  starburst m od e ls  o f  
P antelaki & C layton  (1988 ). In these m odels the elem ental ratio o f  C /O  is sensitive to  tim e. 
T h e  reason for this is that the superw ind, driven by num erous SN II, causes the e je cta  o f  high 
m ass stars, w hich  are oxygen  rich, to  be expelled  from  the nucleus. A t later tim es in term ediate  
stars e ject large am ounts o f  m ass after term ination  o f  the SN II w hich  is oxygen  free bu t carbon  
rich. T h us, N G C  253 m ay be in the stage o f  p rodu cin g  the high C /O  e jecta  from  in term ediate  
m ass stars. F igure 5.21 illustrates the chem ical evolu tion  in a cyc lic  starburst, ad apted  from  
P an telak i & C la y ton  (1988) T h e  p icture o f  P antelaki & C lay ton  (1988) m ay need fine tu n in g  to  
exp la in  w hy the C /O  ratio is p rob a b ly  higher in N G C  253 than in M 82. It is n oted  th at the 
m od els  o f  Pantelaki & C layton  (1988) suggest that there m ay be C /O  elem ental gradients a long  
the m a jo r  axis o f  superw inds.
It is n ot clear how  ap p licab le  standard chem ical evolu tion ary  m od els  are to  the nuclear regions 
o f  starbursts. M aeder (1992) has argued that a crucial param eter in chem ica l ev o lu tion ary  
m od els  is m etallicity . A n  increase in m eta llicity  changes the nuclear processing  w ith in  stars and 
increases the op a city  in the outer layers o f  stars. T h is increase in o p a city  changes the m ass-loss 
rates o f  stars. M aeder (1992 ) cla im s that m assive stars at h igh Z  e ject ca rbon  back  in to  the 
ISM  before  it is processed into heavier elem ents. T h us, at h igh Z, stars enrich  the ISM  w ith  
m ateria l that has a high C /O  elem ental ratio, Figure 5.22. I f  the nuclear region  o f  N G C  253 
has a high m eta llicity  then the work o f  M aeder (1992) provides a natural exp lan ation  for  the 
high C /O  ratio . I f  this exp lan ation  is correct then it is noted  that an interesting effect in the 
chem ical evolu tion  o f  starbursts m ight be that, on ce a threshold  o f  m eta llic ity  is passed , stars 
that form  from  gas w ith  a high C /O  ratio w ill eject gas, w ith  an even higher C /O ,  back  in to  the 
ISM . T h is  scenario, o f  a positive  feedback loop  steadily  increasing C /O ,  suggests that starbursts 











Figure 5.22: T h e  am ou n t o f  carbon  and oxygen  p rodu ced  (in  units o f  solar m ass) as a fu n ction  
o f  the in itial stellar m ass and for tw o m etallicities. T h e  figure is adapted  from  M aeder (1992 )
5 .9 .2  Tapping into the solid reservoir of carbon in the IS M  of N G C  253
E vid en ce  for grain  destruction  in N G C  253 has been proposed  by T elesco  et al. (1 9 9 3 ). M id - 
in frared co lou r  gradients suggest that the dust is hottest in a ring arou nd the active starbu rst—  
see C h ap ter 2 for  further details. T h e  h ottest dust is expected  to  trace the p o p u la tio n  o f  the 
sm allest grains and therefore such a ring o f  hot dust is suggestive o f  a scen ario  in w hich  the 
sm allest grains are destroyed w ith in  the harsh environm ent o f  the starburst bu t are ab le to  
survive in the periphery o f  the active star form in g  region.
It has been recognised that grain destruction  w ill result in the gas phase being  enhanced  in the 
elem ents that are usually locked up in the grains, e.g. T elesco ei al. (19 93 ). T h e  Sill em ission  is 
brighter than  expected  tow ards N G C  253 and this has been proposed  as further ev iden ce  o f  grain  
destruction  on  the starburst (C arral et al. 1994). It is expected  th at destruction  o f  p o ly c y c lic  
a rom a tic  h yd roca rb on s (P A H s) and sm all grains w ill recycle carbon  in to  the gas phase o f  the 
starbursts ISM .
It is n ot clear how  m uch  carbon  is stored  in the sm allest grains and large m olecu les (Sn ow  
& W it t  1995) in our loca l environm ent and so we certain ly  can not constrain  the level o f  solid  
phase carbon  in N G C  253. But i f  grains and m olecu les are being  destroyed  in the starburst 
o f  N G C  253 then the gas-phase carbon  abundance will be increased. T h e  question  is, to  w hat 
degree is the gas-phase carbon  abundance enhanced? Such a study  is b ey on d  the scop e  o f  this 
w ork.
5.10 Conclusions
T h is  chapter discusses observations o f  C l em ission  tow ards the nucleus o f  N G C  253. T h e  star- 
burst, traced by the m id - to  far- IR  continuum , in N G C  253 is co m p a ct, on  a scale o f  a b o u t 8 "  
( ~  100 p c  i f  N G C  253 is at 2.6 M p c). T h e  lu m in osity  com in g  from  such a sm all region  indicates 
that the average U V  field in this region is ~  105 tim es the loca l value. P D R  m od els  o f  the far-IR, 
em ission  expected  from  such a region  can on ly  accoun t for a b ou t 10%  o f  the observed  lu m in osity
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o f  C il. C l em ission  from  a m ore  exten ded  region , ~  300 pc, is also overabu n dan t by a fa ctor  
o f  10, b o th  w ith  respect to  P D R  m od els and to  C O  (C l /C O  ~  0 .5 ). It is unlikely th at cosm ic  
rays pertu rb  the chem istry  enough  to  explain  the C l em ission . T h e  size ( ~  300 p c ) over w hich  
C ° /C O  ~  0.5 , and the environ m en t o f  the m olecu lar gas, rules ou t n on -eq u ilib r iu m  chem istry .
T h e  on ly  p lausib le exp lan ation  for the am oun t and d istribu tion  o f  C ° in N G C  253 is an 
enhanced  C /O  elem ental ratio in the gas phase o f  N G C  253. T h ere  is no ob v io u s  reason w hy 
this sh ou ld  be  so, bu t possib le  m echanism s include chem ical evolu tion  in a h igh  m eta llicity  
starbu rst, and the destruction  o f  dust w hich w ill free carbon  from  the so lid  phase and put it 
in to  the gas p h ase .10
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1 0  A recent p a p er  by  Israel et al. (1995) disagrees with m y conclusion s over why the em ission  o f  a tom ic  ca rb on  
is brighter than  p red icted  by P D R  m odels. Israel et al. (1995) suggest that the ratio  o f  the C ll flux to that o f  the 
Cl flux, averaged  over the central ~  3 0 "  can  b e  used to  estim ate the con d ition s in the P D R s. M oreover, Israel 
et al. (1 995) suggest that the exp lan ation  for the higher than ex p ected  absolu te  brightness o f  ca rb on  is that the 
area filling fa cto r  o f  P D R s is ~  30, along every line o f  sight. As outlined  in this ch ap ter, I d isagree w ith  Israel 
et al. (1995) on  b o th  these poin ts. F irstly, I p rop ose  that the source size o f  the C ll em ission  is sm aller than  that 
o f  C l— this m akes a com p arison  o f  fluxes o f  C ll and  Cl an unreliable d iagnostic o f  P D R  con d ition s . S econd ly , I 
argue that becau se  the observed  brightness tem perature o f  CO  1 ^ 0  is ~  5 K , the area filling fa cto r  o f  P D R s  in 
N G C  253 is <  0 .3 , two orders o f  m agnitude less than suggested by Israel et al. (1995).
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Chapter 6
A summary of the thesis and 
suggestions for future research
6.1 Summary of the preceding chapters
T h is  thesis contains several com plem en tary  sets o f  observations o f  the starbu rst in the c ircu m - 
nuclear region  o f  N G C  253. T h e  observations p robe  d irectly  the interface betw een  H II regions 
and m olecu lar  gas in N G C  253, where U V  ph oton s dom in a te  the heating and chem istry  o f  the 
gas. A  su m m ary  o f  the various results follow s.
6 .1 .1  D eterm ination of how H 2 is excited in N G C  253
In chapter 3, I presented m easurem ents o f  several n ear-IR  em ission  lines from  N G C  253. In 
particu lar, I have been able to  m easure 4 H 2 lines across the starburst w hich  has allow ed an 
estim ate  o f  the orth o  to  para ratio o f  Ho. T h e  ratio  is observed  to  be  close to  2, and n ot 3, 
w hich  in d icates that the bu lk  o f  the H2 em ission  arises in P D R s rather than shocks. T h is  is the 
case across the entire starburst. A s the 1I2 em ission  arises from  P D R s, it is likely th at the ratio  
o f  Bi'7 to  1-0 S ( l )  is a m easure o f  the geom etry  o f  0  and B stars to  P D R s. T ow ards the nucleus 
o f  N G C  253 the g eom etry  is tightly  clustered 0  and B stars in a few  giant HII region s w hich  
are en com passed  by  P D R s. T h e  U V  flux im pin gin g  u pon  the nuclear P D R s  is h igh , >  104 tim es 
the loca l value. A w ay  from  the nuclear region , the g eom etry  b ecom es that o f  P D R s  ba th ed  in a 
relatively  diffuse U V  radiation  field. T h e  rotation  curves o f  H2 and Bi-7 suggest that the ion ised  
gas is tracin g  a different k in em atic system  to  that o f  the m olecu lar gas, particu la rly  away from  
the nucleus w here it is likely that the P D R s are bathed  in a relatively  low  U V  field . T h is  w ork 
has been su bm itted  for pu b lica tion  to  M N R A S .
T h e  w ork I have carried ou t for m y  thesis, on  the excita tion  o f  H 2 in N G C  253, is readily  
a p p licab le  to  oth er galaxies. M y work has show n that it is stra ightforw ard , in prin cip le , to  
determ ine w hether the H 2 em ission  results from  shocks or fluorescence— m easure the o r th o  to  
para  ratio  using the relative intensities o f  1-0 S (2 ) 1-0 S ( l )  and 1 -0S (0 ), and i f  the ratio  is less 
than  3 then U V  ph oton s m ust play a part, p rob a b ly  d om in an t, in p rod u cin g  the H 2 em ission .
6 .1 .2  T he excitation of C O  and its isotopom ers
In chapter 4, I presented observations o f  C 180  3—¡-2 and C 180  2—T  tow ards the nuclear region 
o f  the starburst ga laxy  N G C  253. T h e  observed C 180  3 -2 /2 -1  brightness tem peratu re  ratio , 
averaged over the central ~  300 pc, is ~  1.1. T h is  is in contrast to  the 3 -2 /2 -1  tem peratu re
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ratio  o f  13C O , ~  2, over the sam e region  (W all et al. 1991). T h e  observation s o f  13C O  by 
W all et al. (1991) in d icate  that m ost o f  the gas in the nuclear region  is h ot and so it appears 
that C 180  is on ly  tracing  a m inor fraction  ( <  10% ) o f  the tota l C O . T h e  separation  betw een  
C 180  and 13C O  em ittin g  gas needs to  be confirm ed but at the m om en t there is ev iden ce  for 
a m ech an ism  that rem oves C 180  from  the w arm  gas associated  w ith  P D R s  in N G C  253. A  
p rop osed  process is selective p h otod issocia tion  o f  C O  and its iso top om ers . T h is  w ork has been 
pu blish ed  in H arrison et al. (1995).
6 .1 .3  T he overabundance of carbon in N G C  253
In chapter 5, I presented observation s o f  a fine-structure transition  o f  a to m ic  carbon . T h e  
em ission  show s a sign ificant overabu ndance o f  a tom ic  carbon , a fa ctor  o f  10 or m ore , w ith  
th eoretica l m od els  o f  P D R s. C on sideration s o f  the size o f  the co m p a ct starbu rst, traced by  the 
m id  to  far IR  rad iation  from  dust, indicates that the starburst is con cen tra ted  w ith in  the central 
100 p c  o f  N G C  253. T h e  lu m in osity  com in g  from  such a region indicates that the U V  field is 
very h igh w ith in  the starburst, possib ly  greater than 10s tim es the loca l value. I f  all the C + 
flux is generated w ith in  this starburst, as is likely, then the ion ised carbon  em ission  is a lso  a 
fa ctor  o f  10 or m ore  brighter than is predicted  by P D R  m od els. T h e  m ost likely exp lan ation  
for  the d iscrepancy  betw een the brightness o f  C ° and C + and the m od els  is th at the elem ental 
abu n dan ce  o f  carbon  is higher in the gas-phase o f  N G C  253 than it is in the P D R  m od e ls  to  
w hich  the observation s are com pared . T here is no obv iou s reason w hy this sh ou ld  be  so, but 
possib le  m echan ism s o f  increasing the gas-phase carbon  abundance in clude n ucleo-syn th esis in a 
high m eta llicity  starburst, or the destruction  o f  dust w hich w ill free carbon  from  the so lid  phase 
and put it in to  the gas phase. T h is  w ork has been published  in H arrison et al. (19 95 ).
6 .1 .4  Conclusions derived from  the work in the thesis
T h e  w ork in the thesis has in volved  a detailed  case study o f  N G C  253 and the con clu sion s o f  
each chapter add  to  the overall description  o f  the physics o f  the starburst in N G C  253. B elow  
is a b r ie f d iscussion  o f  w hat I have learnt, as an o b serv er .
T h e  physics o f  m olecu lar absorption  o f  U V  ph oton s has been at the core o f  the chapters on  C O  
and H2■ B oth  C O  and H2 absorb U V  ph oton s at specific frequencies, rather than th rough  b ro a d ­
band  ab sorp tion . T h is  results in m olecu les tow ards the front o f  a m olecu lar c lou d  “ m o p p in g  
u p” all the U V , leaving m olecu les deeper in the cloud  “safe” from  p h o to d isso c ia tio n . M olecu les 
w hich  absorb  U V  in bands w ould  not be safe from  the U V  in the regions in w hich  C O  and H2 
is safe. T h e  chem istry  resulting from  the self-shielding o f  m olecu les in P D R s  w ill con tro l m uch 
o f  the is o to p ic  chem istry  in N G C  253 as well as in other starbursts. T h is  chem istry  needs to  
be u n derstood  before  determ ination s o f  the iso top ic  ratios in N G C  253 are estab lished . T h e  
ratios need to  be secure, in order to  allow  m olecu lar abundances to  be determ ined , becau se the 
abun dances underpin  m uch o f  w hat can be learnt ab ou t the chem istry  in N G C  253. M an y  o f  
the observation s needed, such as the con firm ation  o f  the selective p h otod issoc ia tion  o f  C O  in 
N G C  253 and a check for iso top ic  anom alies in other m olecu les such as C N , can be achieved 
w ith  ex isting  facilities 011 grou nd -based  telescopes.
O bservation s o f  fa r-IR  and su b -m m  fine-structure lines from  species o f  carbon  and oxygen , 
in con ju n ction  w ith  observation s o f  the IR  em ission from  dust can be used to  h igh ligh t not 
on ly  elem ental anom alies, such as an overabundance o f  carbon , but can also shed light on  the 
physical con d ition s  w ithin  P D R s. T h e  m ost im portan t characteristics o f  P D R s, for com p a rin g
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observation s to  th eoretica l m od els, are the density o f  the gas and the loca l U V  field. T h e  nuclei 
o f  galaxies conta in  dense m olecu lar gas, resulting from  the high gas pressure associa ted  w ith  
the ISM  in their circu m -n uclear regions. T h erefore , theoretical m od els  o f  low -den sity  P D R s  
w ill n ot be ap p licab le  to  m ost starbursts and effort should  be concentra ted  on  com p a rin g  the 
h igh -den sity  P D R  m od els  w ith  observations. T h e  strength o f  the U V  field in starbursts has to  
be con tro lled , to  som e degree, by  the level o f  clustering o f  O and B stars in the nuclei o f  galaxies. 
In practise, it is d ifficu lt to  estim ate the U V  field im pin gin g  u pon  P D R s to  w ith in  a fa ctor  o f  
~  5 becau se o f  uncertainties over the spatial relationship  betw een the 0  and B stars and their 
su rrou nd ing  P D R s. Unless we have m ore understanding o f  how  0  and B stars cluster w hilst 
form in g , I can not see this fa ctor  o f  5 in uncertainty  being  reduced.
A t the present tim e, the observation s o f  fa r -IR  em ission  from  N G C  253, as well as oth er 
o b je cts , is lim ited  by the relatively  sm all co llectin g  area o f  the telescopes used, w hich  results 
in large d iffraction  beam s. Future planned observatories, such as F IR S T  and S O F IA , w ith  
their sm aller d iffraction  beam s w ill be able to  m ap the O l and C ll lines, as well as the fa r -IR  
con tin u u m , at spatia l resolu tions close to  w hat can be  achieved from  sub-m rn  telescopes. Until 
these new  facilities com e on -lin e I feel little  new can be learnt a b ou t N G C  253 from  observation s 
o f  the fa r -IR  em ission , using observatories w ith  a sim ilar beam  size to  that o f  the K A O . W h en  
these new  facilities d o  com e on -lin e then it is im p ortan t that the beam s o f  the su b -m m  telescopes, 
such as the J C M T  and C S O , have as sm all an error beam  as possib le . T h is  w ish for  sm all error 
beam s com es from  the experience o f  having to  calibrate the a tom ic  carbon  em ission  from  N G C  
253, and then try ing  to  understand its m orph ology .
T h e  key to  determ in ing  how  H 2 is excited  in N G C  253 was determ in ing  the orth o  to  para 
ratio . T h e  largest uncertain ty  in the ratio  resulted from  the need to  com bin e  a d jo in in g  sp ectra  
to  ob ta in  com p lete  w avelength coverage over 2 .0 2 -2 .32 /rm  w ith  a resolv ing  pow er o f  ~  1,350. A t 
th is resolu tion  the lines b ecom e  partially  resolved and it is then p ossib le  to  stu d y  the k in em atics 
o f  the lines. A n y  future experim ents designed to  m easure the orth o  to  para  ratio  o f  H 2 in a 
g a la x y ’s c ircu m -n uclear region  shou ld  be able to  cover 2 .0 2—*2 .3 2 /im  w ith  on e sp ectru m  at a 
resolu tion  o f  >  1350. T h is  w ill rem ove the system atic errors incurred from  com b in in g  ad jo in in g  
spectra .
6.2 Future lines of research
6 .2 .1  M easuring the dominant excitation m echanism  of H 2 in galaxies
T h e  research discussed in chapter 3 indicates that there is a stra ightforw ard  way, in prin cip le , to  
determ ine how  the hydrogen  m olecu le  is excited  in ga laxy  nuclei— observe the 1-0 S (2 ) , 1-0 S ( l )  
Sz 1-0 S (0 ) lines and use the ratios o f  these lines to  derive the orth o  to  para ratio  o f  the excited  
H 2 . It is stra ightforw ard , in princip le, to  m easure the orth o  to  para ratio  o f  H 2 in oth er galaxies. 
T h is  w ould  be  the first step in iden tify in g  w hether the ex cita tion  o f  H 2 occu rs p red om in a n tly  
in P D R s  or w hether shocks a n d /o r  X -rays play som e role. T h e  dom in an t ex cita tion  m echan ism  
m a y  w ell depend on  w hether the galaxy  is undergoing a tidal in tera ction /m erger  or w hether there 
is an active nucleus. Su itable candidates in w hich  to  start to  identify  the d om in a n t ex cita tion  
m ech an ism s in various galaxies are the m erger system  N G C  6240 and the nearby Seyfert g a laxy  
N G C  1068.
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6 .2 .2  The clustering of star form ation in the nucleus of N G C  253
T h e  typ ica l U Y  field in the starburst o f  N G C  253 is greater than 104 tim es the lo ca l value. T h e  
high observed  ratio o f  B i '7 /1 -0  S ( l )  in the circum -nuclear region o f  N G C  253 suggests th at the O 
and B stars have to  be clustered, so as to  p rodu ce  a large H II region  en velop ing  m any  in d iv idu a l 
O and B stars. T h ere  is also other observational ev idence for g iant O  and B clusters in the 
nucleus o f  N G C  253. O bservations m ade in the rad io  show  a p op u la tion  o f  lu m in ou s flat rad io  
sources across the nucleus o f  N G C  253. I f  these are HII regions, then their brightness in d icates 
th a t each on e m ust conta in  m any hundreds, possib ly  thousands, o f  O  and B stars. Im ages o f  
N G C  253 in the IR  show  one particu lar stron g  em itter that is lo ca ted  at a flat sp ectru m  source. 
T h is  particu lar source appears to  have a b o lo m e tr ic  lu m in osity  o f  ~  2 x l 0 9 L q , generated by  a 
cluster o f  stars w ith  a half-ligh t radius o f  <  3 pc. H S T  im ages also show  several oth er you n g  
clusters in the starburst, w hich  are less lum inous than the m ain  cluster. T h e  H S T  clusters 
sp atia lly  co in cid e  w ith  several o f  the n ear-IR  peaks (Sam s et al. 1994) a lth ough  it appears that 
som e o f  the “ clusters” m ay be spatia lly  offset from  the flat radio  sources. It is possib le  that source 
con fu sion  in the rad io  im ages and poin tin g  offsets in the op tica l and IR  im ages m ay  partia lly  
accou n t for  the apparent difference in p osition s betw een the rad io  and op tica l “ cou n terparts” .
Sam s et al. (1994 ) suggested that the n ear-IR  “h o t-sp o ts” were ju s t  holes in e x tin ction . 
It was argued that these holes resulted in the relatively sm ooth  ba ck grou n d  o f  n ea r -IR  light 
tak ing on  a pa tchy  appearance, w ith  the low  ex tin ction  patches appearin g  to  be  h ot. A s I 
d iscuss in chapter 3, the analysis o f  n ear-IR  colours used by  Sam s et al. (1994 ) m ay  be prone 
to  u ncertain ties because the unreddened stellar colours o f  regions w ith in  N G C  253 m ay  n ot be 
iden tica l to  that o f  a Sc galaxy. P u xley  (1991) suggested that hydrogen  recom b in a tion  lines 
can be  used to  m easure ex tin ction . A  future experim en t w hich  cou ld  shed light on  w hether 
the unreddened  n ear-IR  light in N G C  253 is clustered or n ot w ou ld  be to  take n arrow -ban d  
im ages o f  several hydrogen  recom bin ation  lines, w ith  com plem en tary  im ages o f  the su rrou nd ing  
con tin u u m  around the lines, in order to  produ ce  an ex tin ction  m ap . T h is  m ap  can then be 
com p a red  w ith  an ex tin ction  m ap  obta in ed  from  a com parison  o f  n ear-IR  b ro a d -b a n d  colours. 
I f  the tw o m aps resem ble each other closely  then this w ould  su pp ort the con clu sion s o f  Sam s 
ei al. (19 94 ). C ontrarily , a clear difference in the tw o ex tin ction  m aps w ou ld  n ot su p p ort the 
con clu sion s o f  Sam s et al. (1994) and m ay highlight the intrinsic clustering o f  m uch  o f  the 
n ear-IR  light.
W ith  the proba b le  d iscovery that m uch o f  the pow er o f  the starburst in N G C  253 is generated 
in co m p a ct clusters, each contain ing  m any 0  and B stars, this leads to  several qu estions and lines 
o f  research that m ay  shed insight in to the physics o f  m any, i f  not all, starbursts. In particu lar: 
w hy and how  do the clusters fo rm ?; w hat controls their size and lu m in os ity ?; how  w ill they 
ev o lve? ; have they form ed  at a special location  in the starbu rst? T h is  final qu estion  m ay be 
answ ered, a long  w ith  possib le clues to  the answers o f  the other questions, from  detailed  studies 
o f  the k in em atics o f  the starburst in N G C  253.
6 .2 .3  K inem atics in the circum-nuclear region of N G C  253
Q u otin g  A ch term an n  & Lacy (1995 ), the secret to  understanding the causes and inner w orkings 
o f  starburst galaxies lies in understanding the k inem atics o f  the gas— for it is the gas w hich  
form s the m olecu lar c louds from  w hence the stars form . A s I discussed in C h ap ter 3, there 
is a rich k in em atic  structure w ithin the starburst a lthough  at the m om en t the nature o f  this 
structure is unclear. O utside the m ain  starburst, it appears that a m olecu lar bar is ro ta tin g  as
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a so lid  b o d y , bu t close to  and w ithin  the starburst there is ev iden ce for spiral arm s or m a yb e  
a region  o f  m u ch  higher m ass density than ou tside the active region . F urtherm ore, it appears 
th at the ion ised and m olecu lar k inem atics m ay be d istin ct identities. A t this m om en t in tim e, 
the nature o f  the stellar k inem atics in N G C  253 is not know n.
O bservation s o f  k in em atic tracers at h igh spatial resolu tion  in N G C  253 sh ou ld  resolve the 
basic stru ctu re to  the k in em atics o f  the different com p on en ts  o f  gas and stars. A  p ossib le  
ap p roa ch  to  tracin g  the k in em atics w ould  be observation s o f  N G C  253 at 2 fim  w here observation s 
o f  1-0 S ( l ) ,  B r7 and the C O  band -head  will trace the k in em atics o f  P D R s, HII regions and stars 
d irectly . A lternatively , rad io  and m m  interferom eters can be  used to  trace the k in em atics o f  the 
a to m ic  gas, v ia  the 21 cm  lin e ,1 the m olecu lar gas, v ia  e.g. C O  1-0, and the ion ised  gas, v ia  
h ydrogen  recom bin ation  lines.
6 .2 .4  Is there too much carbon in N G C  253 and, if so, why?
In C h ap ter 5 I discussed the observed overabu ndance o f  carbon  in the gas-phase o f  the ISM  in 
N G C  253. C on firm a tion , or a dispute, o f  the high carbon  abun dance in N G C  253 from  observa ­
tions at oth er w avelengths m ay not be stra ightforw ard. A t X -ra y  w avelengths, carbon  em ission  
lines lie well below  the A S C A  bandpass (0 .5 -10 .0  keY ) and determ in ation  o f  the C  abu n dan ce  
w ith  R O S A T  P S P C  da ta  w ould  be difficu lt, i f  n ot im possib le , due to  a p rom in en t C  edge in its 
response at ~  0.3 keV (A n d y  Ptak , private com m u n ica tion ). In the U V , co llis ion a lly -ex cited  
lines b e co m e  vanish ingly  weak at high m etallicities, due to  low  electron  tem peratu res, and the 
high interstellar dust obscu ration  presents observation al difficulties (D o n  G arn ett, private  c o m ­
m u n ica tion ).
It is p ossib le  th at tests o f  m y  description  o f  the starburst in N G C  253, ou tlin ed  in C h ap ter 
5, m ay  com e  w ith  the next generation  o f  fa r -IR  telescopes, such as F IR S T  and S O F IA . T h e  
m id -IR  rad ia tion  is centrally  concentrated  and so this shou ld  be the ap p rox im a te  size o f  the 
region  conta in in g  P D R s exposed  to  large U V  fields. Thus, I m ake the p red iction  th at the source 
size for  the O i 63 fim  and C ll 158 fim  lines shou ld  be <  10". O bservations o f  these lines w ith  the 
relatively  large co llectin g  area o f  F IR S T  and S O F IA  can be used to  test w hether m y  estim a te  o f  
the fa r -IR  sou rce size is correct. If m y pred iction  is correct, and assum ing the current reported  
observation s o f  C O  1-0 tow ards the nucleus are secure, then P D R  m od els  stru ggle  to  exp la in  
not on ly  the brightness o f  C l, bu t also that o f  C ll, tow ards N G C  253, unless the C /O  ratio  is 
enhanced  in these m odels.
It is a m ystery  w hy there shou ld  be a high C /O  ratio in N G C  253— a starburst p rod u cin g  
an IM F  biased  tow ards high m ass stars w ould be expected  to  decrease the C /O  elem ental ratio  
rather than increase it. O ne plausible exp lan ation  is that N G C  253 has a n orm al C /O  ra tio  but 
has had its gas-phase ratio increased through  the tapp in g  o f  a reservoir o f  ca rbon , n am ely  the 
carbon  th at is usually  stored  in the solid -phase. T ow ards N G C  253 the m id -IR  co lou rs im p ly  
that the dust tem peratu re is lower tow ards the starburst center than in the su rrou nd ing  regions. 
It is w idely  accepted  that very sm all dust grains (sizes less than 0.01 fim ), w hich  are transiently  
heated to  h igh tem peratures by single u ltraviolet ph oton s, con tribu te  sign ifican tly  to  the m id -IR  
em ission  and, furtherm ore, these grains are exp ected  to  be rich in carbon . T h e  co lou r  gradients 
therefore appear to  in d icate  that the starburst region  is depleted in these sm all particles relative 
to  the surroundings where the u ltraviolet energy density is lower. In effect, the starbu rst region  
possesses a h alo  that is relatively  rich in m id-in frared  em ittin g  sm all grains. T h e  m id -IR  has
JW ith  existing observational facilities, the 2 1  cm  observations will be  at lower spatia l reso lu tion  than the 
p rop osed  observations o f  C O  and the near-IR .
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several ‘ unidentified em ission  features’ usually attribu ted  to  p o ly cy c lic  a rom a tic  h yd roca rb on s 
(P A H s).
1 p red ict that the starburst centre in N G C  253 will be relatively  d ep leted  in the PAH s, 
and hence the em ission  features, and so the lin e-to -con tin u u m  ratio  o f  the features sh ou ld  be 
h ighest tow ards the ‘ m id -IR  r ich ’ ring around the starburst. T h is  p red iction  can be tested 
th rough  n arrow -ba n d  im ages o f  the 11.3 fim  feature, and the continu u m  around 11.3 fim , tow ards 
N G C  253. T h e  signature o f  PAH  destruction  w ould  be a “ dou gh n u t” structure, en velop in g  the 
starburst, in a m ap o f  the lin e-to -con tin u u m  ratio . A lth ou gh  specu lative  at this stage, the 
dep letion  o f  sm all grains in the starburst will prov ide  a natural exp lan ation  for  the high gas- 
phase C /O  ratio in N G C  253. If such a con n ection  can be m ade then it is critica l to  know  how , 
w hy and in w hat environ m en t the sm all grains are destroyed. U nderstand ing  the e co lo g y  o f  
these sm all grains w ill in fringe upon  m any areas o f  research in to  the interstellar m ed iu m .
Chapter 7
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Appendix A
The K spectra observed across 


































































Figure A . l :  T h e  sp ectru m  from  + 2 8 0  p c  away the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns










































































Figure A .3: T h e  spectru m  from  + 2 0 0  p c  away the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns




































































Figure A .5: T h e  sp ectru m  from  + 1 2 0  p c  away the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns

































































Figure A .7: T h e  sp ectru m  from  + 4 0  p c  away the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns
Figure A .8: T h e spectru m  from  the nucleus.
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Wavelength Microns
Figure A .9: T h e  spectru m  -40 p c  away from  the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns


























































Figure A .11: T h e  spectrum  -120 p c  away from  the nucleus.
Wavelength Microns
Figure A .12: T h e  spectru m  -160 p c  away from  the nucleus.
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Wavelength Microns
Figure A . 13: T h e  spectru m  -200 p c  away from  the nucleus.
m
Wavelength Microns
Figure A .14: T h e  spectru m  -240 p c  away from  the nucleus.
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Appendix B
The use of sub-mm/mm lines as 
diagnostics of physical conditions
T h e  on ly  w ay we have to  study  C O , and indeed any com p on en t o f  the IS M , in a g a la x y ’s nucleus 
is to  observe the rad ia tion  it em its. It is therefore o f  im p ortan ce  to  understand how  the rad ia tion  
is em itted  and absorbed  and w hat we can learn from  this radiation . B elow  is a review  o f  the 
physics o f  C O  rotation a l em ission.
B .l  Radiative Transfer in the Interstellar M edium
T h e  change in specific  rad iation  intensity d / „  (units ergs s“ 1 c m -2  H z- 1  ster- 1 ) per path  
elem ent ds  is1
—:— =  —Kyiv  +  ( B . l )
ds
w here k v and e„ are the absorption  and em ission  coefficients respectively . D efin ing  the op tica l 
depth  as
tu = Ku ds (B .2 )
io
y ields the transfer equation
^  =  - l u  +  -  (B .3 )
CLTu
w hich  is linear and m ay be integrated, using an integrating fa ctor  e Tu, to  give
Iu =  Iu0e  T" +  /  —  e x p  [ - ( t v  -  Tv )] dr'u (B .4 )
J0
w here I„ is defined in F igure B .l  and ev/nu m ay vary th rou gh ou t the absorb in g  region . I f  the 
em ission  is con tro lled  solely by the tem perature o f  the m aterial, T , as it is w hen in therm al 
equ ilibriu m  w ith  its surroundings, then K irch o ff ’s law states that
e„ =  B u (T )  (B .5 )
w here B U{T )  is the P lanck fu nction ,
S »(T > =  ^  eW >T -  1 (B 6)
1 Much of this section has been taken from Dyson & Williams (1980).
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^—  Absorbing 
Region
Figure B . l :  A  sch em atic d iagram  defining intensities after ab sorp tion
W ith  equ ation  B .5 , equ ation  B .4  becom es
I ,  =  Ivoe ~ Tv + B „ ( T ) (  1 — e —r- ) (B .7 )
B.2 Line emission and absorption
For a rad iative transition  between tw o energy levels, i and j ,  the em ission  and ab sorp tion  
coefficients are g iven  b y2
(B .8)
. .L in e  _  hV ij<S >(v) , n  _  n  _   ̂
K u — y IJj i Tlj D i j  J (B .9 )
<3>(z/) is the line profile (n orm alised  to  f  $ udi/ — 1), A  ¿j, B2j  and B are the E instein  coefficients 
for sp ontan eous and stim ulated  em ission  and absorp tion , n,- is the num ber density  o f  particles 
( i .e .  ions, atom s, m olecu les) in a given energy state i. S tatistical equ ilibriu m  requires that the 
rate o f  ab sorp tion  exactly  ba lances the rate o f  spontan eous and induced  em ission  w hich  m eans 
that the E instein coefficients are related by






(B .1 0 )
where g denotes the statistica l w eight o f  the energy levels.
W ith  Eqs. B .2 , B .9 and B .10 the op tica l depth  in a transition  i —* j  can be expressed as
9 i  N j
8 7T i/2 1J ' '  \ gj Ni
( B . l  1)
2Much of this section has been taken from Shu (1993).
w here Nj denotes the co lu m n  density in the level i. T h e  level p op u la tion s  are determ ined  by the 
ba lance betw een  excita tion  and d e -excita tion  and can be described by an ex cita tion  tem pera tu re, 
T e x , defined by
= i i e - h V ij/kTcx (B 12)
Ŷj 9j
T h e  gas is said  to  be in loca l th e rm o d y n a m ic  eq u ilib riu m  (L T E ) i f  the ex cita tion  tem peratu re  
is the sam e for all levels.
C O  is an exam ple  o f  the m ost co m m o n  type o f  d ia tom ic  m olecu le  because in its g rou n d  e lectron ic  
state it has no net e lectron ic  angular m om en tu m , i.e. the g rou nd  e lectron ic  state is 1E . T h is  
g reatly  decreases the num ber o f  available energy levels and facilita tes the ca lcu la tion  o f  their 
energies and transition  probab ilities . T h e  rotation a l states in the grou n d  v ibra tion a l state  o f  
C O , and any linear m olecu le , have energies above the J =  0 grou n d  state w hich  are g iven  to  
first order by
E j  =  h B .J (J  + 1) (B .1 3 )
w here J =  0 ,1 ,2 ... is the rotation a l quantum  num ber (actu a lly  the to ta l angular m om en tu m  
qu an tu m  n um ber) and B  is the rotation a l constant o f  the m olecu le . For C O , h B /k  =  2.77 K , 
for 13C O , 2.64 K  and, for C 180 ,  2.63 K . T h e statistica l w eights o f  the levels are g iven  by 
g j  — 2 J  +  1.
T h e  E instein  A -coeffic ien t for any transition  is related to  the d ip ole  m a tr ix  elem ent, by
(Shu 1993)
A j , .  =  ^  (B . 14)
3 /icd g j
For a m olecu le  such as C O , w ith  a electron ic ground state, the d ip o le  m a tr ix  e lem ent is given
b y
=  (B15)
w here /.irot is the m o lecu le ’s perm anent e lectric d ip ole  m om en t. R a d ia tiv e  tran sition s oth er than 
A  J =  ± 1  are forb id d en . T h us, the Einstein A -coeffic ien t for rotation a l tran sition s o f  C O  from  
levels J —y J - l  is
 ̂ _  647T4i/3 2 J /T>
-  ¿ h e 3 ,irot 2J +  1 ( )
fjLrot for C O  (as well as its isotopes) is 0.11 D ebyes ( O . l l x l O -18  cgs).
B .3 Deriving the column density of carbon monoxide
B .3 .1  W h en  the m olecular gas is in local therm odynam ic equilibrium  
and optically thin
I f  the em ission  lines under consideration  are o p tica lly  th in , i .e . tv <C 1, then the ca lcu la tion  o f  
co lu m n  density is relatively  stra ightforw ard .3 T h e average co lu m n  density o f  m olecu les in the 
te lescope  beam  in the upper level J , N j ,  is sim ply  related to  the energy intensity averaged over 
a te lescop e  bea m , as
’’ Much of this section has been taken from W ild (1990) and Graf(1991).
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4 tt f
N j  =   —  /  I v dv  (B .1 7 )
A j ' j h u  J
In rad io  astron om y  the energy intensity is usually expressed as a b r ig h tn ess  t e m p e r a tu r e  T b 
defined as the tem pera tu re at w hich  B u(T b) equals the observed  intensity Iu . U nder the con d ition  
that h v  <C k T  (th e  R ayleigh -Jeans lim it), T b is strictly  p rop ortion a l to
I „ d̂ f B v {T b) =  f o r  h v  «  k T  (B .1 8 )
A t su b -m illim etre  w avelengths the R ayleigh -Jeans con d ition  is generally  n ot satisfied. O ne
therefore defines the ra d ia tion  tem p er a tu re  T r , w hich m aintains the p ro p o rtio n a lity  to  / „  at 
higher frequencies, by
h  =  ^ T r  (B .1 9 )
and T r  is then related to  Tb by (R ayleigh -Jeans correction ):
In term s o f  the rad iation  tem peratu re, the average colum n  density o f  m olecu les in sta te  J 
observed  in the o p tica lly  th in  J —*■ J - 1 em ission  line is
8irkv2
N j ■ J Tr  d V  (B .21)
A j j - i  h e 3
w here the integral is taken over all velocities in the line.
T o  ca lcu late  the to ta l abun dance o f  m olecu les we m ust correct for those in levels oth er than  the 
observed  one. Under the con d ition s o f  L T E  the colum n  density in the level J , N j ,  relative to 
the to ta l co lu m n  density N tot is given  by
N j_  _  g j  exp^~E^ kT^
~  E “ = o gj> e x P( - Bs ' kT^
w hich  is usually  referred to  as the B o ltz m a n n  equ a tion . For sm all B rot/kT ex the su m , called 
the p a r t it io n  fu n c t io n ,  m ay  be replaced by an integral. E valuation  o f  the integral y ields 
h B rot/kTex . U sing the statistica l w eights g j  =  2 J  +  1 we get
N j _  =  h B r o l  ( 2 J  +  e X p ( — E j / k T c x )  ( B  2 3 )
Ntot k l ex
T h e  to ta l num ber o f  m olecu les (assum ing L T E ) is then related to  the in tegrated  rad iation  
tem peratu re  o f  an o p tica lly  thin line by
at _  1 87rfc- V 1 T e x  E j/ k T e:
tot ~  2J +  1 A j i - i  h 2B rot c3
J Tr  d V  (B .2 4 )
B .3 .2  Correcting for the optical depth of a line
F rom  Eqs. B . l l ,  B .12 and B .16 we have
87t3 J 2
r rot
/ 2  h B J \  '
expv m r )  - 1
V N j< b {v )  (B .2 5 )
c3 h 2 J + 1
A s $ ( v ) d v  is norm alised  to  unity, it fo llow s that the m ean op tica l depth  over the m olecu lar 




3 h 2 J +  1
2
f^rot e x p
2 h B J AO
A K
(B .2 6 )
kTex J
w here A V  is the equivalent linew idth  (defined in k m s- 1 ). S u bstitu tin g  equ ation  B .23 in to  B .26 
we get
To =
i n 3  t f o t B r o t  N t o i
kT e. A V
J f ( J ,T e x )
w here





\ k T e:
-  1
(B .2 7 )
(B .2 8 )
A s his =  2 h B rotJ  and E j  =  h B rotJ (J  +  1), in the lim it that his <C kT ex and E j  <C kT ex , it 
fo llow s that
16tr3 N tot p?rot 2 ,
3^2 A V  T 2 rot (B .z J )
In the case w here the line has a m od est op tica l depth , i.e. t  <  1, we can m u ltip ly  the co lu m n  
density  by  T o /( l  —e _T° ) ,  where to is the op tica l depth  at the center o f  the line, as an ap p rox im a te  
correction .
B .3 .3  Deriving the colum n density in non-equilibrium  situations
In a very dense m ed iu m  collisions, n orm ally  betw een the C O  we are interested in and the 
m ore  abun dant H2, are frequent enough  to  m aintain  a therm alised  p o p u la tion , i.e . a p o p u la tio n  
w here Tex =  Tkin (Tkin is the kinetic tem perature o f  the gas) for all energy levels. In in terstel­
lar space, how ever, where collisions are relatively  rare, de-excita tion  by  sp on tan eou s em ission  
(d escribed  by  the Einstein A -coe ffic ien t) can be m uch  faster than d e -ex cita tion  by  collis ion s, 
leading  to  a decrease in p op u la tion  o f  the upper levels com p a red  to  a therm alised  p op u la tion . 
For these levels the excita tion  tem perature is lower than the k in etic tem peratu re  and they are 
su b th erm a lly  e x c ited .  T h e  p op u la tion  o f  a given level j  under n on -L T E  con d ition s  is determ ined  
by  the rate equation :
N i ( n H 2ijk  +  R jk )  +  A i k
k ji j  k < j
=  ^ 2  N k (n n 2jk j  +  R k j)  +  ^ 2  N k A k j (B .3 0 )
k^j k>j
w here R ij =  J d fl . B i j / c  is the induced radiative transition  rate from  level i to  level j ,  w hich  is 
p rop ortion a l to  the radiant energy density per frequency interval integrated over all so lid  angles. 
T h e  left hand side describes all possib le transitions go in g  ou t from  level j  and the right hand 
side is the sum  over all transitions leading in to level j .  7jk  and 7kj are co llis ion  rate coefficients. 
A  sim ple  in d icator for the ba lance between spontan eous em ission  and co llis ion a l ex cita tion  is 
the c r it ica l  d en s ity ,  defined as the ratio  o f  the A -coeffic ien t to  the co llis ion  rate coefficient for 
a g iven  tran sition : n cru =  A i j/ j i j .  If the gas density is substantially  lower than n crit, the 
tran sition  i —► j  is su btherm ally  excited .. T h is defin ition  for ncru  is on ly  useful in o p t ica lly  thin 
gas, i.e. when R jk  and Rkj are sm all. In op tica lly  thick gas the relative p op u la tion s  can be 
con siderab ly  altered by absorption  o f  line ph oton s em itted  in a n eigh bou rin g  part o f  the c loud  
(tra p p in g ).  T rapp in g  has the sam e effect as an A  coefficient lower by a fa ctor  o f  1 / r .
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In very op tica lly  th ick  gas ( r  >  10) trapping  ties the level p op u la tion s  to  the brightness tem p er­
ature o f  the rad ia tion  field, since the rate equation  becom es dom in a ted  by the in du ced  radiative 
transitions. T h us, a high op tica l depth  can therm alise the level p op u la tion s  in the sam e w ay as 
a h igh gas density and effectively  lowers the critical density.
B .4 Diagnosing the physical conditions within the emit­
ting gas
T h e  rad ia tion  tem peratu re em itted  in a spectra l line is
T r  =  (1 -  e - T" )T eR- J +  e ~ T"T R,bg (B .3 1 )
w here T R~ J is the R a y le ig h  — J ea n s  c o r r e c ted  excita tion  tem peratu re and depen ds on  Tex in 
the sam e w ay as Tr  depends on  Tb. T h e  observed brightness Tobs (corrected  for  te lescope  and 
atm osph eric  losses and source cou p lin g ) is given  by
To b s= $ f T R (B .3 2 )
w here the beam  filling fa ctor  $  is the fraction  o f  the beam  area that is filled by em ittin g  gas. 
T h e  bea m  d ilu tion  fa ctor  /  ( <  1) corrects for the cou p lin g  o f  the bea m  to  a sm all sou rce (see 
b e lo w ). It is one for a source m uch larger than the beam  and <  1 i f  the sou rce is sm aller than, 
or on  the order of, the beam .
For h igh  ex cita tion  tem peratures we can neglect the 2.7 K cosm ic m icrow ave back grou n d , and the 
observed  brightness tem peratu re in the tw o lim its o f  o p tica lly  th ick and op tica lly  th in  em ission  
is g iven  by
Tb =  T  f  Tex ( tv >  1) (B .3 3 )
T b =  f  Tex rv ( tv <  1) (B .3 4 )
T h e  brightness tem peratu re ratio  o f  different transitions o f  a m olecu le  is used as a  d ia gn ostic  in 
m u lti-lin e  studies. It fo llow s that, in the lim it o f  ex cita tion  tem peratures larger than 2.7 K
T j'  $ j ,  f j ,  ( l - e - ^ ) ( T j ? )  1
w here the indices J and J' refer to  transitions J —* J — 1 and J' —* J ' — 1, respectively . In the
op t ica lly  th ick lim it the ratio , for equal beam  filling factors, becom es
-  /J  (B .3 6 )
T (J ' -  ■/' -  1) h
i.e. the ratio o f  the beam  dilution  factors for the tw o transitions. T h us, for a source large 
com p a red  to  b oth  beam  sizes ( i .e . f j  =  f j i  =  1) or equal beam s the brightness tem peratu re  
ratio  for  tw o o p tica lly  thick transitions o f  the sam e m olecu le  is unity.
For the op tica lly  thin case and equal beam  filling factors and excita tion  tem peratures the brigh t­
ness tem pera tu re ratio  is
T (J ' —* J' — 1) fj>  TJ,
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E qu ation  B .29 h igh lights that r  oc J 2. Including  the w eak tem peratu re  depen den ce, that
equ ation  B .26 ignores, o p tica lly  th in  gas from  a source large com p a red  to  b o th  beam  sizes
(*•£• f j  =  f j '  ~  1), w ith  excita tion  tem perature T e x , has a brightness tem pera tu re  ratio  in the
J  —*• J  — 1 to  J  — 1 —* J — 2 transitions o f
T j f  J  '  2 , - 2  h B J / k T c:
T j _ !  \ J - l J  “ ^B ' 38^
T h u s, the brightness tem peratu re ratio is larger than one in the op tica lly  th in  case under the 
con d ition s  m en tion ed  above.
T h e  situ ation  becom es m ore com p lica ted  for n on -L T E  situations. S ince the h igher ro ta tion a l 
levels d ep op u la te  radiatively  faster than the lower levels (the E instein A  coefficient increases as 
u3 , see E qu a tion  B .16 ) a higher density is required to  m aintain  a g iven  p o p u la tion . I f  the gas 
density  is below  the critical density o f  a level then this will be d ep op u la ted  w ith  respect to  the 
level exp ected  in L T E . O nly  levels w ith  critical densities below  the am bien t particle  density  w ill 
have sign ificant p op u la tion s . A n  increase in tem perature w ill tend to  red istribu te the p o p u la tio n  
on ly  am on g  the therm alised states.
B .5 Fine-structure lines
T h e  analysis o f  the rad iation  from  species such as C l and C ii is sim ilar to  C O , m ak in g  use o f  
the sam e defin itions for  excita tion  tem perature and partition  fu nction .
T h e  carbon  a tom  has a 3P ground term , split by sp in -orb it cou p lin g  in to  three levels. T h e  tota l 
e lectron ic  angular m om en tu m  qu antum  num ber, called J, has the values 0, 1 and 2 resu lting 
in g rou nd  term  levels 3Po, 3P i and 3P 2. T h e  statistica l w eights, g j ,  o f  these low est three 
energy levels are again equal to  2J +  1. Because C l has on ly  three accessible energy states at 
tem peratu res co m m o n  in m olecu lar c louds (T  <  100 K ), w ith  energies Eo =  0, E i /k  =  23.6 K 
and E a /k  =  62.5 K, the partition  fu n ction  is given by
/  =  i  +  ?>exp +  5« * ( - f r j )  (B .3 9 )
Sim ilar to  the case for C O , equation  B .24, the tota l num ber o f  a tom s is related to  the in tegrated  
tem peratu re  o f  an o p tica lly  thin line through
Nt a vrp{-§z)!̂ ( B - 4 0 )
Singly  ion ised carbon , C ii, has a 2P ground state term , sp lit by sp in -orb it cou p lin g  in to  levels 
2P 1/2 and 2P 3/ 2■ A ga in , the statistica l w eight o f  each level is 2J +  1 where J has the values 1 /2  
and 3 /2 .  A ssu m in g  LT E , the partition  fu nction  for C ii is
/  91 2\
/  =  2 +  4 e x p  (B .4 1 )
\ Tex /
T h e  tota l num ber o f  C II ions can be fou nd  from  equation  B .40.
B .6 Absolute calibration of data
T h e  absolu te  ca lib ra tion  o f  m m  and su b-m m  line intensities is done by ca lib ra tin g  the receiver 
system  w ith  b la ck b od y  loads o f  know n tem perature and correctin g  for te lescope and a tm osph eric
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losses. T h e  detected  signal is then conveniently  expressed in term s o f  an equ ivalent R ayle igh - 
Jeans antenna tem peratu re, T ^ , w hich  is related to  the R ayleigh -Jeans rad ia tion  tem pera tu re , 
T / i ,  o f  the source through  the relationship  (see K utner & U lich 1981)
T *  -  n  (  f  S o u r c e  P n ( ® ‘ ) B n ( Q ) d Q , \
r -  -  I  / / 4, r „ ( n j j f i  j < B 4 2 >
P n is the norm alised  pow er pattern  o f  the antenna (P n( 0) =  1) and B n is the n orm alised  
brightness d istribu tion  o f  the source.
For the sou rce-antenn a cou p lin g  r/c , g iven by the term  in parentheses in equ ation  B .42 , it is 
conven ient to  distinguish  three different regim es depending  on  the source size relative to  the 
pow er pattern  o f  the telescope.
First, i f  the sou rce solid  angle f i5 is m uch larger than flo , the com bin ed  solid  angle o f  d iffraction  
m ain  bea m , side -lobes and error bea m , the resulting cou p lin g  efficiency r¡jss is a m easure o f  the 
pow er lost due to  (forw a rd ) scattering  and spill-over
f  L  P n (Q.)dQ
V c(tts >  G 0{sid e  -  lobes, e r r o rb ea m ))  =  ySss =  - y  -  (B .4 3 )
J  J2n n (4 4) d a  £
T h e  source cou p lin g  efficiency for sources larger than the m ain  d iffraction  beam  (so lid  angle 
G m&), bu t sm aller than the s id e -lob es /e rror  beam  is often  referred to  as m a in  beam  e f f i c i e n c y ,
mb
f  f  P n (Q )d Q
Vc(^mb <  ®,s <C Q 0(sid.e -  lobes, e r r  o rb ea m )) =  r)mb =  mb (B .4 4 )
J Jon Pn\fl)dbl
T h e  antenna tem peratu re corrected  for te lescope and atm ospheric  losses, side ban d  im balan ce  
and m ain  b ea m  efficiency is referred to  as m a in  beam  b r ig h tn ess  tem p er a tu re .
Finally, if  the source size is com parab le  to , or sm aller than , the m ain  d iffraction  b ea m , the 
cou p lin g  efficiency is further reduced by the beam  d ilu tion  fa ctor  / ( <  1), and is given  by
/  f n  P n( f l ) B n (Q )d n
rjc ( t t s <  Q.mb(s id e  -  lobes, e r r o rb ea m ))  =  r)mbf{Q .s , Q mb) =   f - j — ------ (B .4 5 )
J  J 2tt
B .7  Correcting for an error beam
T h e  bea m  o f  the J C M T  dish has been studied for several years.4 “ H o lo g ra p h y "  is em p loyed  
to  ob ta in  a beam  as close to  a perfect p a ra bo lo id  as possib le. T h e  beam  pattern  is recorded  at 
tw o focu s  settings using a 94 G H z source loca ted  in the U K IR T  dom e, i.e. w ith in  the near field. 
M easurem ents w ith  the h olograp h y  technique show  that the rm s flu ctu ation s o f  the antenna 
surface are ab ou t 25-30 p m ; this is the result o f  sm all-scale (fra ction s o f  a panel in size) errors 
having an rm s o f  15 pm , and large-scale (typ ica lly  a b ou t 5 m ) structure w ith  dev ia tion s o f  
a b o u t 20 p m .
R a n d om  surface errors decrease the antenna gain in a way described by the R uze (19 66 ) equ ation :
G  =  G'0e-(4w£/A)2 (B .4 6 )
w here G'o is the gain o f  an identical antenna w ith ou t surface errors and e is the effective reflector 
tolerance, usually  defined by the R M S o f  the surface deviations. I f  the surface errors are ran dom ,
4 M uch o f  this section  has been  taken from  G ra f (1991).
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i.e . no spherical aberration  or astigm atism , the pow er m issing in the te lescope m ain  bea m  gets 
d istribu ted  sm o o th ly  in a w ider e r r o r  beam , a. pedestral u nderlying the m ain  beam . T h e  size 
o f  the error beam  is inversely p rop ortion a l to  the correlation  length  o f  the surface errors. In 
general the in d iv idu a l panels o f  a te lescope are accurate enough  that their con tr ib u tion  to  the 
error pattern  is n egligib le. T h e  m ain  inaccuracies result from  errors in the relative settin g  o f  the 
panels, causing phase ju m p s  betw een panels. T h us the correlation  length  o f  the errors is usually 
on the order o f  the panel d im ensions or larger. On large su b-m illim eter te lescopes, such as the 
J C M T , the panel size is typ ica lly  on  the order o f  a tenth  o f  the te lescope d iam eter and the error 
b ea m  w idth  is therefore n ot larger than ap prox im a tely  10 tim es the w idth  o f  the d iffraction  
lim ited  beam .
A  stron g  error beam  pattern  leads to  difficu lties in the ca lib ra tion  o f  astron om ica l data , since 
the cou p lin g  efficiency to  a given source (in clud ing  ca lib ra tion  sources) can on ly  be  ca lcu lated  if  
the detailed  bea m  shape is well enough  know n. T h e  defin ition  o f  a beam  size, w hich  is usually 
g iven  as the F W IiM  o f  the m ain  beam , does n ot m ake sense if  the beam  is co m p osed  o f  several 
com p on en ts  o f  vastly different w idths and i f  these com pon en ts p ick  up com p a ra b le  am oun ts o f  
the source flux. In an exten ded  source, even an error beam  w ith  relatively  low  on -ax is  pow er
can ob ta in  a large fraction  o f  the to ta l pow er, because it integrates over a larger area than  the
m ain  beam .
C ou p lin g  o f  a m u lti-com p on en t beam  to  a source is given by (G ra f 1991):
t r  -  ’ " * ■ (R47)
w here r¡mb is an equivalent m ain  beam  efficiency for the com p os ite  bea m , a¿ is the peak  p o w er
am p litu d e  o f  the i ’ th G aussian beam , is the p o w er  F W H M  o f  the ¿’ th G aussian  beam  and /,• 
is the geom etrica l filling factor  in the ¿ ’ th beam .
For a gaussian bea m  o f  F W H M  6b centered on  a Gaussian source (F W H M  — 6S),  the filling 
fa ctor  is
f - ( w n  ( B -48 )
and on  a u n iform  tem peratu re disk o f  diam eter D:
/  =  1 -  e x p [ - ln 2 (D / d b) 2] (B .4 9 )
B .8 Calibration using standards
In the m m  and su b -m m  w avelength  regim e the M oon  and the planets are used as standard 
flux ca librators. A b so lu te  broad  band fluxes for the planets have been given by  H ildebrand 
ei al. (1985 ) and G riffin  ei al. (1986) based on the m od el o f  infrared em ission  o f  M ars by 
W right (19 76 ). By observ in g  a planet o f  know n angular size, D , the filling fa ctor  o f  the p lanet 
can be ob ta in ed  using equ ation  B .47 for a beam  o f  size 9b.
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A B S T R A C T
W e have o b s e rv e d  neutral ca rb on , [C i], and is o to p ic  ca rb o n  m o n o x id e  ( C lsO  3 - ” 2 
and C l80  2 ->  1) tow ard s the n ucleu s o f  the starburst galaxy N G C  2 5 3 . [C  t] is bright 
and w e  d eriv e  a m ean a b u n d a n ce  ratio C ° /C O  ~  0 .5  a cross  the central ~  3 0 0  p c  o f  
the starburst. O b serv a tion s  o f  13C O , by  W all et al., in d icate  that the bu lk  o f  the 
m o le cu la r  gas in the starburst reg ion  is h ot ( T ~  1 0 0  K ) and d en se  [n  >  104 c m - 3 ). O u r  
ob serv a tion s  sh o w  that C I80  traces the sm aller fra ction  o f  c o ld  m o lecu la r  gas and, 
thus, is a p o o r  tracer o f  the co lu m n  density  o f  m o le cu la r  gas in N G C  2 5 3 . T h e  e ffects  
o f  se lective  p h o to d isso c ia tio n  o n  C O  and its is o to p o m e rs  m eans that it is u nw ise to  
use C O  to  d eriv e  re liab le  estim ates o f  the intrinsic 160 / 180  ratio  in  starburst n uclei.
S tandard m o d e ls  o f  p h o to n -d o m in a te d  reg ion s (P D R s) can  on ly  a cco u n t fo r  ab ou t 
5 p er  cen t o f  the o b s e rv e d  C ° em ission . A s  m ost o f  the m o lecu la r  gas is at low  visual 
ex tin ction  and is h ot, the en h a n ced  co sm ic  ray flux e x p e cte d  in the n ucleu s o f  
N G C  2 5 3  sh ou ld  play little o r  n o  part in en h an cin g  the ca rb o n  em ission  w ith resp ect 
to  o th er  P D R  tracers and C O . T h e  nature o f  the bu lk  o f  the m o lecu la r  gas in 
N G C  2 5 3 , and the size o f  the reg ion  ( ~  3 0 0  p c), rules ou t tim e -d e p e n d e n t chem istry  
across  the n ucleu s as the exp lan ation  fo r  the large ab u n d a n ce  o f  a tom ic  ca rb o n . T h e  
m ost p lau sib le  exp lan ation  fo r  the brightness o f  [C  ij em ission  is that the C /O  
elem ental ratio  is h igher in N G C  2 5 3  than in the m o d e ls  w ith w h ich  w e co m p a re  ou r  
observ ation s .
N G C  2 5 3  sh ow s e v id e n ce  fo r  a d en se  toru s o f  gas a rou n d  the n ucleu s [R  ~  5 0  p c ) 
but d o e s  n ot have any inner L in d b la d  reson an ces . T h e  m ost likely  exp lan ation  fo r  the 
ex isten ce  o f  the torus is pressu re  con fin em en t o f  the gas by  a su perw in d .
K ey  w ord s : IS M : m o le cu le s  -  galaxies: ab u n da n ces -  galaxies: ind ividual: N G C  2 5 3  -  
galaxies: IS M  -  galaxies: n u cle i -  galaxies: starburst.
1 I N T R O D U C T I O N
The neutral carbon (C°) ground-state finc-structure line 
!3Pi ->3P0) has been observed within our Galaxy and is found 
to be bright and widespread, and to bear a strong resem­
blance in antenna temperature, line shape and spatial distri­
bution to the low-7 rotational lines o f  13CO . This 
resemblance has been attributed to the similar opacities and 
excitation requirements o f  C" and l3C O  and shows that, to 
some degree, the species are co-existent. The initial chemical 
equilibrium models o f  molecular clouds, e.g. Langer (1976), 
predicted a C (l abundance in a relatively thin layer near the 
cloud surface. M odels o f  photon-dom inated regions (PDRs), 
where high U V  fields impinge on the surfaces o f molecular 
clouds, showed that a layer o f  C° would be produced with a 
fairly constant colum n density o f  7V(C°) ~ 5 X 1017 cm
(H ollenbach, Takahashi & Tielens 1991), over a large range 
o f  U V field strengths and cloud densities.
Such hom ogeneous PDR models fail to account for C" 
observed at depths with A , greater than ~ 10. However, 
molecular clouds are extremely clumpy and this dumpiness 
allows U V  radiation to penetrate to greater depths than 
would be possible if the clouds were com posed  o f a uniform 
medium. It is still uncertain theoretically whether the C" is 
produced in PDRs on the surfaces o f  the clumps (Stutzki et 
al. 1988), or arises predominantly from  an interclump 
medium (M eixner & Tielens 1993).
Walker et al. (1993) argue that molecular outflows asso­
ciated with young stellar objects show no evidence for shock 
enhancement o f  C", but White (1994) argues that, in the 
C -shocked region o f  IC 443C , C" is overabundant, by an 
order o f magnitude, com pared with quiescent molecular
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cloud cores. This enhancement o f  C° in the supernova (SN) 
remnant could be caused by either the shock(s) or an 
enhanced cosm ic ray flux density.
Only two extragalactic sources, IC 342 and M 82, have 
been observed, to date, in [C ij. Biittgenbach et al. (1992), 
from a single spectrum o f the nucleus, model the [C i] emis­
sion from 1C 342 in terms o f  PDRs that have higher gas 
densities than those typically found in the Milky Way.
In M 82. Schilke et al. (1993) observed five spectra at 
selected positions in the nuclear region. White et al. (1994) 
have com plem ented the work o f Schilke et al. by making a 
map o f  the whole region. Both groups find that the C° 
emission from M 82 is about an order o f  magnitude brighter 
than predicted by PDR models (Wolfire, Tielens & H ollen- 
bach 1990). They also find that C "/C O  is ~ 0.6 (throughout 
this paper C °/C O  represents the ratio o f  total colum n den­
sities o f  C° and CO ). Both groups find that they can explain 
the enhanced carbon emission by invoking recent chemical 
models, outlined by Flower et al. (1994), which predict a 
high abundance o f  C" deep in the interiors o f  clouds even in 
the absence o f  U V radiation. T he equilibrium value o f  C °/ 
C O  depends on the fractional ionization o f the gas and 
allows C" production in the presence o f  a strong cosm ic ray 
flux. Both groups argue that there is a high cosm ic ray rate 
(300 times the local solar neighbourhood value) in the centre 
o f  M 82 and that the high carbon abundance can be 
explained by these chemical models.
Nearby (distance ~ 2.5 M pc; de Vaucouleurs 1978), and 
luminous at all wavelengths, N G C 253 is a dusty highly 
inclined spiral and, along with M 82, is an archetypal star- 
burst galaxy. 1 ligh-resolution millimetre-wave observations 
show that a 40 x  10 arcsec2 FW H M  bar-like feature dom in­
ates the l2C O  . /=  1—0 emission (Canzian, M undy & Scoville 
1988). Harris et al. (1991) detected i :C O  .7 =  6 — 5 which 
shows that N G C  253 contains large amounts o f  molecular 
gas that is both warm and dense. Wall et al. (1991) have 
shown that a hot com pact central source (diameter < 1 5  
arcsec) causes the higher lines o f  C O  to be excited.
The existence o f  a starburst in N G C  253 is supported by 
the high far-infrared luminosity U,.-IR=  1.6 x 1010 I . . most o f 
which originates within the central 30 arcsec (Tclesco & 
Harper 1980), 1R hydrogen recom bination Brackett line 
fluxes (Beck & Beckwith 1984). and ionic and atomic fine- 
structure lines (Carral et al. 1994). M auersbcrger & Henkel 
(1991 ) noted that, because SiO was found over a large 
volum e in the nuclear region o f  N G C  253, a heating mechan­
ism was required that acted efficiently on a large volum e o f 
gas without destroying the molecules. They suggested dissi­
pation o f tidal energy as a suitable heating mechanism. An 
alternative heating agent would be large fluxes o f  cosm ic rays 
as proposed by Suchkov. Allen & Heckman (1993).
Carral et al. (1994) suggested a scenario for the interstellar 
medium (ISM) o f N G C 253 in which molecular clouds and 
11 ' gas are in pressure balance with a supernova-shocked, 
hot. low-density, all-pervasive medium. Pressure balance 
implies that the density scales inversely with temperature. 
The ISM in N G C  253 may be m ore com plicated than the 
picture o f Carral et al. (19941, as Wall et al. (1991) argue that 
the hot dense, and hence high-pressure C O  is centred on the 
nucleus and that both density and temperature drop o ff  with 
distance from the nucleus. A lso. Mauersberger. Henkel & 
Sage G 'M d) argUe that the 1 lC 3N-emitting gas consists o f
two com ponents, with the bulk o f  the H C ,N  emission arising 
from  gas with densities o f  about 104 c m “ 3 and a minor 
contribution arising from  hotter and denser gas. It would 
seem that not all o f  the molecular gas around the nucleus of 
N G C  253 is in dynamic equilibrium, but all o f the gas in 
N G C 253 is at high pressure (P/k >  10 5 K c m “ 3). Carral et al. 
(1994) suggested that the high pressure is maintained by 
frequent supernovae. Although it may be not strictly true 
that all the ISM in N G C  253 is in pressure equilibrium, the 
majority o f  the mass o f  the ISM is close enough to equilib­
rium to allow a reasonable estimate o f  the temperature of a 
given com ponent o f  the ISM at a certain density.
Given the robustness o f  [C i] emission, with a fairly con­
stant brightness predicted for a range o f  U V  fields and gas 
densities, it was hoped, when we made our observations, that 
we would have a direct measure o f  the number of PDRs 
towards the nucleus o f  N G C  253. C lsO  emission is expected 
to be optically thin and, as Henkel et al. (1993) derived 
l60 / lsO  ~ 200, we hoped that observations o f  C usO would 
allow a direct com parison between atomic carbon and 
carbon m onoxide.
2 O B S E R V A T I O N S
A ll the observations were made with the 15-m  James Clerk 
M axwell Telescope (JC M T). T he back-end used was the 
digital autocorrelation spectrometer (DAS). The adopted 
map centre (0, 0) was the nucleus o f  N G C  253, which was 
taken to be a (1 9 5 0 ) =  0 h4 5 m5i8 d =  -  25°33 '38". The 
observations were made by beam switching to a reference 
position 1 2 0 -1 5 0  arcsec north o f  the source.
A  grid o f  16 [C i] spectra was observed towards NGC 253 
on 1993 N ovem ber 10 and 11, using the SIS receiver Rx C2 
and with the DAS operated in 920-M H z bandwidth mode. 
T he telescope efficiency was measured using Saturn and 
assuming a tw o-com ponent beam with 80 per cent of the 
pow er in the 10-arcsec diffraction beam and 20 per cent of 
the pow er in a 30-arcsec error beam. We calculate that this 
com posite beam has a coupling efficiency o f  t7C(sat) =  0-71 t0 
Saturn (diameter o f  16.3 arcsec). Correcting for this coupling 
we find (the fraction o f  pow er in the two-component 
beam) measured from  Saturn to be ??B =  0.35. This is effec­
tively the coupling o f  the telescope to a source o f roughly 
60-arcsec diameter. Saturn was used to check the pointing, 
which was good  to 2 arcsec (rms).
A  single spectrum was taken o f C lsO  2 — 1 towards the (0, 
0) position in N G C  253 on 1994 D ecem ber 2. using the 
receiver Rx A 2 and with the DAS operated in 500-MHz 
bandwidth m ode. T he telescope efficiency was measured 
using Saturn and assuming a single-com ponent 22.9-arcsec 
diffraction beam. rjMH was found to be consistent with the 
values obtained from  numerous observations o f  Jupiter and 
Mars as part o f the JC M T  maintenance programme (Russell, 
private com m unication) and so we take the standard value of 
>)mb =  0.68. Saturn was used to check the pointing, which was 
good  to 3 arcsec (rms).
A  grid o f  seven C lsO 3 — 2 spectra was observed towards 
N G C  253 on 1994 D ecem ber 1 -4 . using the receiver Rx B3i 
and with the DAS operated in 760-M H z bandwidth mode. 
T he telescope efficiency was measured using Uranus and 
Saturn and assuming a single-com ponent 15.3-arcsec diffrac­
tion beam. r/MB was found to be consistent with the values
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Figure 2. Rotated RA-Dec. map at a PA of 53° of the seven C lsO 3 —2 spectra, shown on a Tm  scale. The map is centred at the (0, 0) position 
and the spectra are spaced at ! 0-arcsec intervals. Map centre R A  0h45m6:0, Dec. — 25° 33'35798.
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A  rotated RA-Dec. map at a PA of 53° of the 16 [C i] spectra observed towards the nuclear region of N G C 253, shown on a Tu scale, 
centre (0, 0) is at a[  1950) = 0h45m05?8, d( 1950) = — 25° 33' 38" and the spectra are spaced at 10-arcsec intervals.
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obtained from numerous observations o f  Jupiter and Mars as 
part o f  the JC M T maintenance programme (Russell, private 
com m unication) and so we take the standard value o f 
t] M„ =  0.59. Saturn was used to check the pointing, which was 
good  to 3 arcsec (rms).
3 R E S U L T S
A  grid o f  16 [C 11 spectra, spaced at 10-arcsec intervals, was 
observed towards N G C 253 (10 arcsec corresponds to 120 
pc if N G C  253 is at 2.5 M pc). Fig. 1 shows a rotated 
R A -D ec. map at PA 53° o f  the 16 spectra on a 7 H scale 
( '/■ „=  7 'S / i7h )-
C" shows a similar distribution to the C O  bar (Canzian et 
al. 1988) and shows that the C" and C O  are tracing the same 
gas, i.e. the atomic gas is well-mixed with the molecular gas, 
at least on a scale o f  100 pc. We convolved our map o f  [C 11 to 
a resolution o f 23 arcsec to match the l3C O  observations o f  
Wall et al. (1991) and our own C lsO  observations. From the 
central 23 arcsec we derive an integrated intensity 
i 7,,d U = 320 K km s '. Philips & Muggins (1981) show that 
the relation between the integrated temperature and intensity 
is
/(C  i) =  1.22 x 10 7 j  7 b d V (ergcm  2s “ 's r “ ').
Flence, we find that towards the central 23 arcsec o f  N G C  
253, [C i] has an integrated intensity o f  3.9 x  1 0 “ 3 erg cm “ 2 
s “ 1 sr 1.
Seven spectra o f  C lsO  3 — 2, spaced at 10-arcsec intervals, 
were observed towards N G C  253. Fig. 2 shows a rotated 
R A -D ec. map at PA 53° o f  the seven spectra on a TMB scale. 
We convolved our map o f C lfiO  3 —2 to a resolution o f  23 
arcsec. From the central 23 arcsec we derive an integrated 
intensity f 7 MBd V — 30 K km s “ '.
Fig. 3 shows the single spectrum we observed o f  C lsO 
2 — 1 (at a resolution o f 23 arcsec) towards N G C  253. We 
derive an integrated intensity o f  J 7 MBd F =  27 K km s " 1. 
Hence, we derive a C lsO  3 — 2 /2 — 1 intensity ratio o f  1.1 
which is clearly different from l3C O  where Wall et al. (1991) 
found the 13C O  3 — 2 /2 — 1 intensity ratio to be between 2.0 
and 2.8.
4 D I S C U S S I O N
4 . 1 Evidence for a torus in N G C  2 5 3
Figs 4(a) and (b) are maps o f  the integrated intensity o f  [C i] 
towards N G C  253 over the blue and redshifted intervals 
1 0 0 -2 50  km s 1 and 2 5 0 -4 0 0  km s ') which reveal that 
the position o f  maximum emission varies with the velocity. 
T h e peaks in blue and redshifted emission are separated by 
~ 9 arcsec.
An interferometer map in H C O  + emission shows two 
peaks in intensity separated by about ~ 9 arcsec (Carlstronr 
et al. 1990). Mauersberger & Henkel (1989 , 1991) showed 
velocity-averaged contour maps o f  CS 2 — 1 and N ,H + 1 — 0 
that both had two peaks which were separated by ~ 9 arcsec 
and were spatially coincident with the peaks in [C i] emission. 
Hence, the peaks in [C t| are not solely associated with [C i] 
emission, but are highlighting enhancements in the column 
density of atomic and molecular gas. Near-IR (Forbes et al.
1993) and rnid-lR images (Koto et al. 1993; Pina et al. 1992)
Velocity /  ( k m / s )  LSR  fram e  (Rad io Def'n)
Figure 3. The spectrum of C 18 2 — 1 taken towards the (0, 0) 
position.
also show two peaks, or hotspots, but the IR  peaks are separ­
ated by about 3.5 arcsec. The near-IR hotspots may be an 
artefact o f  holes in the extinction (Sams et al. 1994). The 
rotation curve in N G C  253 (Canzian et al. 1988), along with 
our own unpublished spectra o f  H : in the nuclear region, 
shows that it is hard to reconcile an angular separation of 
~ 3.5 arcsec with a velocity separation o f  ~  90 km s “ 1. This 
gives us further confidence that the [C i] peaks are associated 
with two hotspots that are separated by about ~  9 arcsec.
N G C  253 is seen at high inclination, and so a plausible 
explanation for the two peaks is that they are limb-brigh­
tened emission from  a ring o f  gas. Telesco et al. (1993) argue 
that N G C  253 does not have any inner Lindblad resonances 
and so it is unlikely that such a ring in N G C  253 could be 
caused by gas accumulating at a stable orbit. However, the 
evolutionary scenario o f  starbursts outlined by Rieke, 
L ebofsky & Walker (1988) predicts the form ation o f such a 
circumnuclear ring o f  gas. In this scenario, superbubbles of 
the thermalized ejecta o f  numerous supernovae have broken 
out o f  one o f  the poles o f  N G C  253, disrupting the molecular 
clouds. Within the plane o f  the galaxy a portion o f the kinetic 
energy has com pressed and pushed the molecular clouds out 
o f  the centre, forming a dense molecular torus. McCarthy, 
Heckman & van Breugel (1987) have shown evidence for a 
superwind blowing o ff  from  the nuclear region o f  N G C 253, 
and Carlstrom et al. (1990) have noted that the HCO + 
centroid is coincident with the base o f  the X-ray emission 
which com es from  shocked gas (Fabbiano & Trinchieri 
1984). If the two peaks show the ends o f  a torus, then the 
torus is perpendicular to the superwind as expected.
4 .2  Com paring atom ic carbon and carbon m onoxide in the 
nuclear region o f N G C  2 5 3
4.2.1 Is 11 CO  or C mO  a m ore reliable tracer o f  CO column 
density towards the central 300 pc o f  N G C 253?
Wall et al. (1991) argue that there are two com ponents to the 
CO-emitting gas in N G C  253: a hot dense core o f  size < 15 
arcsec, which dominates the emission towards the nucleus, 
and a 40 x 10 arcsec2 bar, o f  colder and more tenuous gas, 
which dominates the emission away from  the nucleus. This 
picture is supported by the observations o f  l3C O  and 12CO 
made by Wall et al. (1991). The intensity ratio o f  l2CO  and 
l 3C O  indicates that r l3C O  3 - 2  ~ 0.2. Wall et al. (1991) 
observed the l3C O  3 — 2 /2 — 1 intensity ratio to be between 
2.0 and 2.8 from  the central 23 arcsec ( ~ 300 pc). Given the
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Figure 4. (a) A  rotated (PA 53 arcsec) integrated emission map of [Ci] towards N G C 253 over the velocity interval 100 to 250 km s ~ ( b )  A 
rotated (PA 53 arcsec) integrated emission map of [C i] towards N G C 253 over the velocity interval 250 to 400 km s~
uncertainties in the observations (the data were taken from  
different telescopes) this ratio is close enough to the limiting 
value o f  2.25 to indicate that most, if not all, o f  the l3C O - 
emitting gas is hot [T ~  100 K), optically thin and thermal- 
ized. A n  intensity ratio at the lower end o f  the observed 
range ( l3C O  3 -* 2 /2  — 1 = 2 .0 ) can be explained by having a 
two-com ponent model o f  the 13CO-emitting gas with 90 per 
cent o f  the emission from  hot gas and 10 per cent o f  the 
emission com ing from  cold  ( T ~  20 K) gas. M odification, due 
to a subthermal population o f  l3C O  or an increased optical 
depth (if the l3C O - and l2CO-emitting gas is not well-mixed), 
must be small because otherwise the observed 3 —2 /2  — 1 
intensity ratio o f  l 3C O  would be much closer to unity.
C lsO  paints a different picture o f  C O  excitation towards 
the nucleus o f N G C  253. Convolving our C lxO  3 — 2 spectra 
to the same resolution as our C lxO  2 — 1 spectrum, 23 
arcsec. we find that the intensity ratio o f  C lxO  3 — 2 /2 — 1 is
— 1.1, clearly different from  l3C O . C lxO  is almost certainly 
optically thin, given that l3C O  is optically thin, and, further­
more, the critical densities o f  the energy levels o f  l3C O  and 
C lsO are close enough that, if 13C O  is thermalized, C lxO  is 
thermalized. Hence, it would seem from  the 3 — 2 /2  — 1 ratio 
that the bulk o f  the C lxO-emitting gas is cold  (T ~ 2 0 K )  
towards the nucleus o f  N G C  253; an intensity ratio o f  1.1 
can be explained with a tw o-com ponent m odel o f  C lfiO - 
emitting gas, but with only 10 per cent o f  the emission arising 
from  hot gas and 90 per cent o f  the emission arising from 
cold  gas. It appears that C lxO  and 13C O  may be tracing 
different com ponents o f  the ISM  towards the nucleus o f  
N G C  253. This conclusion is supported by the m orphology 
o f  the 3 — 2 line from  both isotopom ers, with the l3C O  
centrally peaked (Wall et al. 1991) whereas C lxO  is more 
widespread, particularly to the south-west o f  the nucleus 
(Fig. 2).
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The effect o f  selective photodissociation o f  isotopic CO  
has been observed by several authors, e.g. Fuente et al. 
(1993), who find that l2C O  and 13C O  becom e self-shielding 
to an external U V field at smaller depths into a cloud than 
C 'i«o . This results in the colum n density ratio o f  l3C O /C lxO 
being enhanced towards the edge o f  the cloud. It is to be 
expected that the temperature o f  the gas will be higher 
towards the edge o f  the cloud, where U V  heating is more 
efficient, thus. 1'C O  3 - 2 / 2 -  1 > C lsO  3 - 2 / 2 - 1 .  The 
l3C O  intensity ratio indicates that, towards the nucleus o f 
N G C  253, most o f  the gas is hot and, thus, at low visual 
extinction [ A v <  5). Such a low visual extinction indicates 
that most o f  the molecular gas in N G C 253 is either fila­
mentary or clumpy in nature.
T he only observations o f  an lxO-bearing molecule in 
N G C  253 are those o f  the three lowest energy transitions o f 
C'lsO. Converting these observations into measures o f  l2CO  
may be hazardous because C ikO  appears to trace only a 
small fraction o f the total C O  column density, i.e. that which 
is in a cold  state. This uncertainty in calculating l60 / ,i'0  is 
highlighted by the values derived for different lines. Henkel 
et al. (1993), using observations o f  several carbon-bearing 
molecules towards the nucleus o f  N G C 253, derived 12C / 
13C ~ 40. Henkel et al. (1993) derived lf' 0 / lK0  ~ 200 
because the observed intensity ratio o f  l3C O /C lsO in the 
1 —0 line was ~ 5. The observation o f  C l,sO  1 —0 was made 
by Sage, Mauersberger & Henkel (1991) with the National 
Radio Astronom y Observatory (N R A O ) 12-m telescope. A  
similar observation o f  C lxO  1 —0, made with the 12-m by 
Wall et al. (1993), indicates that observations o f  C lsO  1 — 1 
are prone to uncertainties associated with subtracting base­
lines and spectral features. Using the beam-matched (23-arc- 
sec) 2 — 1 observations o f  l3C O  (Wall et al. 1991) and C lsO 
(this work) we derive u,0 / lsO  ~ 11 0 -1 50  (the uncertainty is 
due to the brightness uncertainty reported by Wall et al.
1991). If we use the beam-matched (23-arcsec) 3 — 2 observ­
ations o f  1'C O  (Wall et al. 1991) and C lsO. this work, we 
derive " ' 0 / lsO ~  280. The fact that the highest " ' 0 / lsO ratio 
is obtained for the 3 — 2 line is no surprise given that l3C O  is 
tracing hot gas whereas C lsO appears to be tracing cold  gas.
We highlight the fact that in N G C  253 C lsO  is tracing cold 
gas whereas most o f the gas is hot. It appears that C lfiO  is not 
a good tracer o f  colum n density in N G C  253. T he environ­
ment o f  the bulk o f  the molecular gas in N G C  253, which is 
hot ( ~ 100 K) and at low visual extinction, is different from  
the darker and colder environment that is typically found in 
Galactic giant molecular clouds. Selective photodissociation 
o f  C lsO  in N G C 253 means that it is not possible to use 
isotopom ers o f  C O  to give reliable estimates o f  the intrinsic 
u' 0 / lfi0  ratio in the starburst region -  we d o  measure the 
C ls0 / l3C O  ratio but this cannot be used to infer the " ’O /'^ O  
ratio.
4.2.2 The C 7 C ’()  ratio in N G C 253
We have assumed that C° is optically thin in N G C  253. The 
colum n density is derived from (Philips & Huggins 1981):
,V(C t) =  1.9 x l()is I' 7 h d ! / e x p (2 3 .6 /T cx) (9 (cm -2 ),
where the partition function is given bv
7 = 1 +  3 e.\p( -  23.ft/7(.x' + 5 exp( —6.25/7(.v).
The integrated intensity (J 7"Hd V )  is in units o f  K km s ' 1. 
T he critical density for [Ct] is 103 cm -3  (Schroder et al. 
1991) and. given that 13C O  is thermalized (ncri, =  3 x 104 
cm  5 for the 3 — 2 transition), it is safe to assume that atomic 
carbon is thermalized. The derived intensities and column 
densities o f  atomic carbon have a weak dependence on 
temperature -  the derived colum n density only increases by 
~  10 per cent for gas at T — 100 K com pared with gas at 
7 '= 2 4 K  (24 K  gives a lower limit to the colum n density). 
M ost o f  the l3C O  emission arises from  T ~  100 K gas and so, 
if we assume that 13C O  and [C i] are well-mixed, 7"ex ~ 100 K. 
We have convolved our spectra o f  [Ci] in N G C  253 to a 
resolution o f  23 arcsec to match the l3C O  data. Across the 
central 23 arcsec we find that, for [C i], /  7"Bd V =  330 K km 
s ' 1. Assuming 7ex =  100 K, we find that /V(Ci) =  4 .8 x j o 18 
e n f /
T he ratio o f  l3C O  3 — 2 /2 — 1 may be as low as 2.0. Thus 
there is som e uncertainty in the nature o f  the 13CO-emitting 
gas. O ne hot com ponent (T ~  1 0 0 K) provides a good fit as 
does a tw o-com ponent model, with ~ 90 per cent o f the 
emission from  very hot ( T =  200 K) gas and ~  10 per cent of 
the emission from  cold ( 7 =  20 K) gas. If r l3C O  (3 — 2) ~ 0.5 
then this can also explain the observations, but it indicates 
that l2C O  and l3C O  are not co-extensive and would require 
the partially optically thick gas to have a large column 
density [7V(H: )>  1023 c m '2) and to be very hot (7 > 2 5 0 K ). 
This latter possibility seems unrealistic. T he derived l3CO 
colum n densities are obviously dependent upon the chosen 
description o f  the gas that is emitting 13C O . Fortunately, in 
N G C  253 it is clear that > 9 0  per cent o f  13CO  is at 
T >  100 K. T here is less than 20 per cent uncertainty in the 
derived l3C O  colum n density between the models o f 100 per 
cent at 7 =  1 0 0 K  (TV,3C0 =  2.1 x 1 0 17 c m '2), and 90 per cent 
at 200 K and 10 per cent at 20 K (TV, ,(0  =  2.4 x  1 0 17 c m '2). 
Given that C lxO  is tracing a cold  com ponent, the second 
option, o f  a mixture o f  hot and cold  C O , should be a reason­
able description o f the molecular gas in N G C  253.
There is little C 1kO  in the hot gas towards N G C 253, 
which indicates that photodissociation plays an important 
role in the chemistry o f  the bulk o f C O . T h e effects o f  photo­
dissociation on the chemistry o f  C O  have been studied in 
detail by Van Dishoeck & Black (1988) for low-density gas 
(1 03 c m '3) and more recently by Roster et al. (1994), for 
denser gas (>  104 c m '3). It appears, from  these studies, that 
the effect o f  selective photodissociation on C O /13CO  is a 
slight increase at intermediate depths due to the differences 
in self-shielding. The l3C O /C l,sO  ratio appears more sensi­
tive to self-shielding (Van D ishoeck & Black 1988) and 
shows a much larger increase than the C O / l3C O  ratio. 
Hence, if the bulk o f the molecular gas in N G C  253 is in an 
environment where self-shielding and photodissociation play 
a crucial role in determining the molecular abundances, 
particularly isotopic C O , the chemical models indicate that 
l3CO  will be a more reliable tracer o f  C O  colum n density 
than C lsO.
Henkel et al. (1993) argue that because lT  ’CN emission 
arises from dense UV-shielded cores, and r ( l2C O  1 — 0 )~ 
r (H l2CN 1 — 0) — 3—4, if isotopic selective photodissociation 
is an important effect in N G C  253 then the ratio 7(12CO)/ 
/ ( l3C O ) will be much greater than 7(H I2C N ) // (H I3CN). We 
do not feel that this is the case. Selective photodissociation 
does not have a dramatic effect on 7(l2C O ) / / ( l3CO ). Even if
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selective photodissociation is important in N G C 253, this 
will not be highlighted by a com parison o f  l2C O  and l3CO.
If the bulk o f  molecular gas in N G C  253 exists in a region 
where the chemistry is dominated by a high U V  field then 
selective photodissociation may affect the derived isotopic 
ratios from  many molecules. N o theoretical work, to our 
knowledge, has studied the effects o f  a strong U V  field on the 
chemistry o f  molecules and their isotopom ers apart from  the 
work on C O  (Van D ishoeck & Black 1988; Koster et al. 
1994). Henkel et al. (1993) derived 12C /13C ~ 4 0  from 
observations o f  three carbon-bearing molecules (CS, H N C  
and CN) and their respective 13C isotopom er. In N G C  253 
most o f  the gas is not shielded from  U V  photons and it is 
likely that C O  and m olecules such as CS are co-extensive. 
The l2C O /13C O  ratio does not have large variations for  gas 
that is bathed in U V  but it is unclear whether this is also the 
case fo r  12C S /13CS. We have calculated our 12C O  colum n 
densities from  13C O  x  40 but we note that if selective photo­
dissociation is important for the chemistry o f  CS then l3CS 
might be underabundant and the intrinsic value o f l2C /13C 
will be < 4 0  in N G C  253.
So, assuming that carbon m onoxide and atomic carbon 
are co-extensive, we find that, averaged over the central 23 
arcsec o f  N G C  253, the abundance ratio o f  atomic carbon to 
carbon m onoxide is C /C O  =  N {C  i)/A (C O ) =  4.8 x 1018/  
(2.4 x  10 i7x 4 0 )  =  0.5. This is a lower limit because 12C / 13C 
maybe < 4 0 .
4.3 Can existing P D R  m odels explain the observed C °?
Atomic carbon is quite a robust diagnostic o f  PD R gas since 
the 3P, — 3P„ intensity is fairly insensitive to both the density, 
n„, and the U V  field, G0 (H ollenbach et al. 1991). Our 
measured intensity o f  the 3P, —3Pn line should provide a 
measure o f  the number o f  PDRs along the line o f  sight -  the 
area filling factor -  if the neutral carbon emission arises 
solely from  PD R gas. Typically, the intensity o f  the 3P, — 3P0 
line from  a face-on  PD R is 2 x l 0 ' A erg c m '2 s'1 sr'1 
(Hollenbach et al. 1991). From the central 23 arcsec we find 
that (7Cl) ~ 4 x  10'5 erg cm '2 s'1 s r " 1, indicating that the 
area filling factor is ~  20.
Carral et al. (1994) explain their observations o f  [O i] and 
[C n] in N G C  253 in terms o f PDRs with an area filling factor 
of ~ 1. They derived their area filling factor by comparing 
the observed intensity ratios o f  10 JIc  „ and /0 J C 'J b :\R w hh 
the theoretical predictions o f  W olfire et al. (1990). Clearly, 
our area filling factor is inconsistent with the one found by 
Carral et al.
If the area filling factor is ~ 20 then each PDR provides a 
fraction ~ 0.05 o f  the observed intensity. The PD R models 
of Hollenbach et al. (1991) showed that, by increasing G„ to 
10, 7Cll dropped by a factor o f ~20  and ¡cJ G \  becam e 
consistent with what was observed. However, this decreased 
the [O i] intensity by a factor o f  about 10\ making 70l neglig­
ible from each PDR. Shocks produce large l 0 JICn and 
negligible 7e , (H ollenbach & M cK ee 1989) and so, by having 
an ensemble o f  shocks and PDRs, we can make the O 0, C + 
and C " emissions consistent with each other. Unfortunately, 
this will not be consistent with emission from  the dust. If L FIR 
is tracing the stellar luminosity then G0 ~ 104 (Carral et al. 
1994) and not ~  10. Thus, either we require the O", C + and 
the FIR  emissions to be consistent with each other and PDRs
to produce 5 per cent o f  the observed neutral carbon in 
N G C  253, or we require that O 0, C + and C° are consistent 
with each other but that the hot dust is not heated solely by 
U V  photons from  hot young stars (i.e. there is an average U V  
field in the nucleus o f  N G C  253 o f  G0 ~  10).
The Lyman continuum photon flux from  the central 15 
arcsec is ~  5 x  1053 s'1 (Beck & Beckwith 1984; Carlstrom 
et al. 1990) and so, with an effective temperature o f 
- 3 5  0 0 0 K  for the ionizing stars (Carral et al. 1994), the 
F U V  energy density G0 is ~  104. T here is som e uncertainty 
in deriving the average U V  field in this way because o f  the 
unknown spatial relationship between the FUV-emitting 
stars and the molecular clouds. Even with these uncertainties 
it is clear that the U V  field is high (G 0>> 10) towards the 
nucleus o f  N G C  253.
Another argument for a high U V  field is that the models 
o f  H ollenbach et al. (1991), in the scenario o f  a large area fill­
ing factor and low U V  field, predict too  much C O  ( 1 —0) 
emission, an order o f  magnitude larger than is observed 
(Canzian et al. 1988). Furthermore, the models o f  Wolfire et 
al. (1990) indicate that the temperature, and hence pressure, 
at low G0 would be low. Hence, invoking low U V  fields 
would mean that the PD R gas would be far from  being in 
dynamic equilibrium with the H + gas (Carral et al. 1994).
We have found that C " /C O  is ~  0.5 in N G C  253, which is 
an order o f  magnitude higher than Galactic G M C s. In the 
Galactic cold  diffuse ISM the gas is mainly atomic and 
C "/C O  >  1 for A v <  1 (Keene 1990). Thus a possible explan­
ation for our observed C ’/C O  value is to postulate a popula­
tion o f  cold  diffuse clouds in the starburst nucleus with most 
o f  the C° emission arising from  these diffuse clouds. R educ­
ing the PD R density from  nQ =  104 to /?„=  102 c m '3 reduces 
the [O l] and [C n] intensities but has little effect on the [C n] 
emission.
There are several problem s, however, with the picture o f  a 
substantial com ponent o f  diffuse gas in the nuclear region o f 
N G C  253. Carral et al. (1994) argue that the contribution o f 
a diffuse gas com ponent to the observed |Cn] brightness is 
insignificant and that the [C n] emission must com e from  
dense gas. Stacey et al. (1991) argue that PDRs, in addition to 
producing the C + emission, can produce significant amounts 
o f  H". The H" column density, in a given PDR. depends on 
the ratio between the impinging U V  field strength, G 0, and 
the molecular cloud density, n„ (Sternberg 1988):
A Hi =  5 x 102h ln (9 0 G ()/n 0+  1) c m '2.
From interferometric H" (21-cm ) observations, with a 
2 x 1 arcmin2 beam, Com bes, Gottesman & Weliachew 
(1977) derive a maximum H° colum n density N u« =
1.3 x  1022 c m '2. Therefore, with the area filling factor o f  20 
that is required by the C", such PDRs produce too  much H° 
by an order o f  magnitude. Furthermore, Wolfire et al. (1990) 
note that a low-density, n0 =  102 c m '3, PD R exposed to a 
G (| =  104 U V  field has a temperature below  200 K, therefore 
such PDRs will be far from dynamic equilibrium with the rest 
o f  the ISM in N G C 253.
Another difficulty with this picture o f  a large population 
o f diffuse clouds is that the ISM in N G C  253 is at high 
pressure ( ~ 5 x  10A K c m '3, Carral et al. 1994) and thus, if 
we have to postulate the existence o f  diffuse clouds o f n ~ 40 
c m '3, to allow C °/C O  ~ 0.5, these clouds must be unreason­
ably hot ( ~  103K where both hydrogen and carbon will be
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readily ionized). Even if we abandoned the assumption that 
the ISM in N G C  253 was in pressure equilibrium, most o f 
the carbon in the diffuse gas would still be ionized. The 
observed Lyman continuum photon luminosity o f  5 x  HP3 
s'1 (Beck & Beckwith 1984) and an effective temperature o f  
the ionizing stars o f  ~ 3 5  0 ()0 K  (Carral et al. 1994) mean 
that the carbon ionizing photon luminosity (photons with 
energy between C "’s ionization potential o f  ~ 11 eV  and the 
Lyman limit, 13.6 eV ) is ~ 1 x HP3 s ' 1. If we postulate that 
the central 300 pc contains diffuse gas ( /r =  102 c m '3) at 
T ~  5000  K and we make the conservative estimate that only 
10 per cent o f  the photons actually ionize carbon, due to 
absorption by dust and other species, then we derive 
ncu/«c* < 0 .1 . Assuming a C /H  abundance ratio o f
3.3 x  K L 4 (Keene 1990), N u«=  1.3 x 10”  cm '2 (Com bes et 
al. 1977), and n(:o/nc < ~ 0.1, /V(C°) =  4.3 x  1017 c m '2, which 
is a factor o f  ~  10 smaller than the (C tj observation.
Furthermore, the observational evidence points towards 
most o f  the molecular gas in the nuclear region o f  N G C  253 
being in a high-density phase, with little evidence observa- 
tionally for a substantial com ponent o f  diffuse gas. 13C O  
traces the bulk o f  the molecular com ponent and, given that 
the 3 — 2 line is thermalized, most o f  the molecular gas must 
be at densities greater than 3 x  104 c m " 3.
In summary, Carral et al. (1994) modelled the nucleus o f 
N G C 253 in terms o f  a population o f  n =  1 ()4 cm “ 3, G n =  1 ()4 
PDRs filling the beam with a filling factor o f  order unity. 
These values are constrained by the hot dust, recombination 
lines o f  hydrogen, C O  and H" (21 cm) and have the im port­
ant benefit that they also explain the O 0 and C + emission. It 
is possible to make O ", C + and C° consistent with each other 
in two ways, cither by reducing the density o f  the PD R gas or 
by lowering the U V field, but both ways result in conflicts 
with observations. Reduction in the density o f  the PDRs 
would result in the production o f  more H" than is observed 
and there would be large pressure differentials between 
different com ponents o f  the ISM. There is also little observa­
tional evidence for such a major com ponent o f  diffuse gas. 
Because most o f  the carbon would be in an ionic rather than 
atomic form, observations o f  U° indicate that, at the most, 
< 10 per cent o f  the C" emission could possibly arise from 
diffuse gas. A  reduction in the U V  field also results in large 
pressure differentials in the gas, too  much C O  (1 — 0) 
emission, requires that the U V  flux from  O B stars plays 
only a minor role in heating the dust and would also be 
inconsistent with the observed Lyman continuum flux. It is 
only at low densities or at low UV fields that /[O  i| and /[C u| 
are low enough to make the O", C + and C° consistent with 
each other. 1 Icnce intermediate densities and U V fields are 
also ruled out. The C° emission we have detected is incon­
sistent with the picture presented by Carral et al. and the 
models o f  I lollenbach et al. (1991), so we have to look for a 
non-PD R origin for the C " emission in N G C 253.
4 .4  N o n -P D R  explanations for the observed C’ °
4.4 .1 Enhanced cosm ic ray Jinxes ?
Schilke et al. I 1993) and White et al. (1994) observed [C t| 
towards the nucleus o f M 82 and argued that [Ct] is brighter 
than predicted by PDR models by a factor o f  5 or so. Both 
Schilke et al. and White ct al. also claimed that C /C O  is high 
(0.1 -P .5 ) in M 82.
Whilst it is clear that in M 8 2  [Ci] is brighter than pre­
dicted by the PD R m odels o f  H ollenbach et al. (1991), the 
value o f  C /C O  towards M 82 is not clear. Both Schilke et al. 
and White et al. derived their C O  colum n densities from the 
C lfiO 2 — 1 observations o f  W ild et al. (1992) and assumed 
that u’0 / lxO  =  500. A s we argue in Section 4.2, C lxO may 
not be a reliable tracer o f  the bulk o f  carbon monoxide 
within the environment o f  a starburst nucleus. If a much 
larger proportion o f  molecular gas is at larger depths in M82, 
i.e. cold  and shielded from U V photons, then C lxO will be a 
more realistic tracer o f  C O  in M 8 2  than in N G C  253. Wild 
et al. (1992) derived l3C O  3 —2 to be optically thick towards 
the nucleus o f M 82  and so, without detailed modelling, it is 
hazardous to use l3C O  to derive the C O  colum n density in 
M 82. Even if C lxO  is tracing the bulk o f C O  in M 82, the 
value o f  the lfiO / lsO  ratio is not clear and, thus, neither is the 
true value o f  C /C O .
To explain the enhanced carbon in M 82, with respect to 
both PDRs and C O , Schilke et al. (1993) proposed that a 
significant fraction o f  the [C ij emission was from  carbon 
existing within molecular clouds. Recent chemical models, 
e.g. F low er et al. (1994), suggest that an enhanced ionization 
fraction, deep within clouds, drives the chemistry to equilib­
rium with a high C /C O  value. Schilke et al. proposed the 
enhanced cosm ic ray flux supplied by the remnants o f fre­
quently occurring supernovae as the source o f  ionization. 
Schilke et al. claimed that, with a cosm ic ray flux ~ 300 times 
the local solar neighbourhood value, the m odels o f  Flower et 
al. produced significant carbon emission at large depths into 
the cloud and a large C /C O  abundance ratio deep within the 
cloud. The summed emission from  atomic carbon rises with 
depth into the cloud and the total emission is dependent on 
the maximum A v o f  the cloud. T he models o f  Flower et al. 
naturally explained the high C /C O  value in M 82 and also 
accounted for the fact that [C i] was brighter than predicted 
by the PDR m odels o f  Hollenbach et al. (1991) -  atomic 
carbon is produced throughout the cloud whereas other 
PDR tracers such as [C n| and [O i] are produced only at low 
Ay-
Such a source o f  carbon emission would seem an attrac­
tive solution to the problem o f  bright carbon emission from 
the nucleus o f  N G C  253. The cosm ic ray rates are presumed 
similar in N G C  253 and M 82 ; since the far-ÍR luminosities 
o f  the two galaxies are similar (N G C 2 5 3 : 1.5 x  101(l L0 in 
~  4 00-pc diameter; M 82: 3 x  1 010 L0 in ~ 40 0 -pc  diameter) 
if they have similar initial mass functions, the star formation, 
and hence supernova, rates will be comparable. We believe, 
however, that the state o f  the bulk o f  molecular gas in 
N G C  253 rules out the Flower et al. m odel as a possible 
solution.
A s we have argued in Section 4.2. the bulk o f  molecular 
gas in N G C  253 is at low A r, hot and exposed to UV 
photons. In such an environment the chemistry is photon- 
dominated and the small perturbation o f  an extra ionizing 
source, such as cosm ic rays, should have little bearing on the 
chemical abundances. The cosm ic ray explanation also 
requires atomic carbon emission to rise steadily with depth 
into the cloud. In N G C  253 this rise with depth is curtailed at 
a few A v. Thus, there is not enough cold  and shielded gas for 
a contribution to the (C i] emission to be significant. Further­
more, in M 82 [C 11 is perhaps a factor o f  5 brighter than 
predicted by PDR m odels whereas, in N G C  253. (Ci| is a
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factor of ~ 20 too  high. Hence, although the perturbation on 
dark cloud chemistry induced by large cosm ic ray fluxes may 
well be the explanation for why [C i] is so bright from  M 82, it 
is unlikely to be the principal cause in N G C  253.
4.4.2 Chemical and elemental explanations ?
The chemical abundances in a molecular cloud, as well as 
being sensitive to the physical conditions, also changes with 
time. T im e-dependent chemical m odels reach equilibrium 
abundances after about 107 yr (Leung, Herbst & Heubner 
1984). These models show that at early time, i.e. <  10A yr, 
large amounts o f  C° exist, yielding C °/C O  abundance ratios 
greater than 0.5, and it is only at later times, when equilib­
rium is approached, that most o f  the C gets tied up in C O , 
resulting in a decrease o f  the C " /C O  ratio. The carbon 
chemistry in such m odels is still uncertain, however, as many 
of the chemical reactions at low  temperatures involving 
carbon-bearing molecules have been found to proceed at a 
much higher rate than was previously thought (Herbst et al.
1994). It would seem reasonable that in a starburst nucleus, 
where the molecular gas is frequently being perturbed, the 
chemistry will never reach steady state and the most realistic 
description o f  the chemistry might be that o f  ‘early time’ . 
Mauersberger et al. (1991) claimed that the derived abund­
ances o f  carbon-rich molecules in N G C  253 pointed towards 
non-equilibrium chemistry. Another explanation for  the 
observed C ° in N G C  253 is that the elemental abundances in 
NGC 253 are not identical to those o f  the models with which 
we are comparing our observations, with C /O  enhanced in 
NGC 253. It is hard to distinguish observationally between 
early-time chemistry and a high C /O  elemental ratio as both 
models produce similar chemical abundances, e.g. molecules 
that are carbon-rich. However, in order for the C n/C O  ratio 
in N G C 253 to be explained by early-time chemistry we must 
be seeing a snapshot o f  N G C  253 shortly after a major 
reconfiguration o f  the interstellar medium has occurred, 
within ~ 106 yr, across a region o f size ~  300 pc. We feel that 
this is implausible. A lso , as we discuss in Sections 4.2 and 
4.4.1, the chemistry in N G C  253 is dominated by U V  
photons, which will produce different chemical abundances 
from those produced by the chemistry o f  cold , dark clouds. 
As models o f the chemistry in photon-dom inated regions 
predict only ~ 5 per cent o f  the observed [C i] emission, we 
feel that the only plausible explanation with which we are left 
to explain our observations o f  [C i] in N G C  253 is to invoke 
an enhanced C /O  elemental ratio in N G C  253.
4.5  Possible explanations for a high C /O  elem ental ratio in
N G C  2 5 3
Pantelaki & Clayton (1988) note that carbon is produced in 
Type II supernovae (SNe II) and intermediate-mass stars 
whereas oxygen is synthesized by high-mass stars. If the C /O  
elemental ratio is enhanced in N G C  253, then this could be 
due to a large number o f  intermediate-mass stars (o f about 
8M 0 ) existing in the nuclear region o f  N G C  253. It is also 
possible that the nuclear region o f  N G C  253 has a high C /O  
elemental ratio because the gas that is being driven into the 
nucleus (Canzian et al. 1988) has a high C /O  ratio.
A  different explanation is that suggested by the chemical 
evolution o f  starburst models o f  Pantelaki & Clayton (1988).
In these models the elemental ratio o f  C /O  is sensitive to 
time. T he reason for this is that the superwind, driven by 
numerous SNe II, causes the ejecta o f  high-mass stars, which 
are oxygen-rich, to be expelled from  the nucleus. At later 
times, intermediate-mass stars eject large amounts o f  mass 
after termination o f the SNe II which is oxygen-free but 
carbon-rich. Thus, N G C  253 may be in the stage o f  produc­
ing the h igh-C /O  ejecta from  intermediate-mass stars. The 
lobes o f  the hypothesized ring in M 8 2  are separated by 
about 400  pc, a factor o f  3 higher than the lobes in 
N G C  253. If the rings were pressure-confined gas induced by 
star form ation in the nuclear region o f  the galaxies, this 
would suggest that the starburst in M 82 is more evolved than 
it is in N G C  253. The picture o f  Pantelaki & Clayton (1988) 
may need fine-tuning to explain why the C /O  ratio is prob­
ably higher in N G C  253 than in M 82. We note that the 
models o f  Pantelaki & Clayton (1988) suggest that there may 
be C /O  elemental gradients along the major axes o f  super­
winds.
It is not clear how applicable standard chemical evolu­
tionary models are to the nuclear regions o f  starbursts. 
M aeder (1992) has argued that a crucial parameter in 
chemical evolutionary models is metallicity. A n  increase in 
metallicity changes the nuclear processing within stars and 
increases the opacity in the outer layers o f  stars. This 
increase in opacity changes the mass-loss rates o f  stars. 
M aeder claims that massive stars, at high Z , eject carbon 
back into the ISM before it is processed into heavier ele­
ments. Thus, at high Z , stars enrich the ISM with material 
that has a high C /O  elemental ratio. If the nuclear region o f 
N G C  253 has a high metallicity, the work o f  M aeder pro­
vides a natural explanation for the high C /O  ratio. If this 
explanation is correct, we note that an interesting effect in 
the chemical evolution o f starbursts might be that, when a 
threshold o f  metallicity is passed, stars that form from gas 
with a high C /O  ratio will eject gas, with an even higher C /O , 
back into the ISM. This scenario, o f  a positive feedback loop  
steadily increasing C /O , suggests that starbursts with high 
metallicities will have high C /O  ratios.
5 C O N C L U S I O N S
We have observed [C i], C lxO  3 ^ 2  and C lxO  2 - * l  in the 
nuclear region o f the starburst galaxy N G C  253. N G C  253 
shows evidence for a ring (R ~  50 pc) around the nucleus 
which was predicted by Rieke et al. (1988). C lxO  appears to 
trace cold gas in N G C  253. Observations o f  l3C O  by Wall 
et al. (1991) indicate that most o f  the gas in the nuclear 
region is hot, such that it appears that C lxO  is only tracing a 
minor fraction ( <  10 per cent) o f  the total CO . The separa­
tion between C lxO and l3C O  highlights the fact that selective 
photodissociation is efficient in N G C  253. C° is overabund­
ant both with respect to PD R models ( ~ 20 x  greater than 
predicted) and with respect to C O  (C ° /C O  ~ 0.5). Possible 
PDR ensembles are restricted by observations o f  dust, CO , 
H " and the derived Lyman continuum photon flux to such an 
extent that standard PDRs can provide only a minor contri­
bution to [C i] emission in N G C  253. The bulk o f  the m olecu­
lar gas in N G C  253 is dense ( « >  3 x  1 ()4 c m “ 3), hot and at 
low  A v. Therefore, it is unlikely that cosm ic rays perturb the 
chemistry enough to explain the [C i] emission. The size o f  
the region ( ~ 300 pc) over which C °/C O  ~  0.5, and the
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environment o f  the molecular gas, rules out non-equilibrium 
chemistry. We feel that the only plausible explanation for the 
amount and distribution o f  C" in N G C  253 is an enhanced 
C /O  elemental ratio in N G C  253. T here is no obvious 
reason why this should be so, but, if it is the case that the 
elemental ratio o f  C /O  is different in N G C  253, then this will 
affect chemical abundances. We predict that N G C  253 
should be brighter than M 82  in large carbon-bearing m ole­
cules such as H C ,N .
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